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FOREWORD

There is nothing original in this book. It is, in the best

meaning of the term , a commonplace book. If i t fai ls to

say for half-a-guinea what a mul t i tude of men are saying

in pub and club, tavern and train, for nothing, i t wi l l be

because I have an impediment in my speech arising from

the need for control l ing the epi thets which they can use

freely.

I t is agreed on al l hands that society is sick, perhaps

sick unto death. As the visible representat ive of society

the plain man, the average ci t izen, is the vict im of a

malaise which has drawn about him a horde of economic
busybodies eager to explain the cause of the seizure and
to suggest and administer remedies. This book suggests

but one remedy, the age-old advice of the onlooker

—

' '
give him air Ignoring the Heath-Robinson-l ike

contrapt ions of the currency cranks, this book advises the

str icken wayfarer to take up his bed and walk. Deriding

the nostrums of the rival schools of rejuvenators and the

profferers of economic trusses and crutches, i t suggests to

that smi t ten travel ler to “ get up and work i t off I t is,

however , something different from a course of economic

Coueism . I t preaches not a fai th cure, but a lack-of-fai th

cure—a cure to be induced by a heal thy scept icism about

those who have hi therto been the wi tch doctors of the

tr ibe.

When the Br i t ish Broadcast ing Corporat ion sent into

the homes of i ts l icence-holders a Grand Good-night on
New Year ' s Eve, 1932, i ts spokesman, after dwel l ing upon
the imminent disasters which menaced those homes from
the economic maladministrat ion of the world, concluded
by insist ing that the only cure for world depression was

u
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the Christ ian rel igion, a point of view which must have

sounded odd to many ci t izens of a great Moslem Empire
wi th i ts spr inkl ing of Jews, Buddhists, agnost ics, atheists

and indifferent ists. The fol lowing morning The Times

newspaper insisted that the only salvat ion lay in a theist ic

bel ief in a benign personal God. Mr . Ramsay MacDonald
suggested that bel ief in the Nat ional Government was

sufficient , whi le Sir Josiah Stamp and Mr . Keynes
respect ively advised a regimen of saving and spending,

and Mr . John Strachey and Mr . Murry pinned their fai th

to an adopt ion of Communism , ignoring the New Year
hopes of Sir Oswald Mosley for a Fascist State to end al l

i l ls. Lord Melchet t and Sir Basi l Blacket t f ind a panacea

in planned money. Mr . Chester ton and Mr . Bel loc

demand a return to Distr ibut ism— three acres and a cow
for the new Engl ish peasant and, perchance, three parlours

and a Morr is-Cowley for the urbani te. Mr . Baldwin

desires low tar iffs as a means to no tariffs, and Colonel

Amery wants high tariffs as a means to higher tariffs and
a self-suff icient Empire which shal l include self-suff icient

components. Major Wal ter El l iot is for quotas, and Sir

Wal ter Layton is for free imports. Mr . Montagu Norman
hankers after the gold standard which Mr . Churchi l l found

lying upon a str icken field in 1925 and raised again in the

economic wi lderness to which we were then so rapidly and

joyously advancing. Sir Robert Home, understandably

in view of his business at tachments, advocates bimetal l ism

and Major Douglas, Mr . Taylor Peddie, and Mr . Ki tson

sweep both gold and si lver into the contemptuous category

of the base metals and suggest currency standards of their

own, which would supplant the golden calf of our exodus

from prosperi ty by the book of index numbers. The
pract ical bankers speak wi th a divided voice, wi th that

powerful overlord, Mr . McKenna, leading the revol t

against the Norman conquest . The product ionists
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want more looms per weaver and the ca ' canny school

wants more weavers per loom . Mr . Maxton wants
monopoly under the t i t le of Nat ional izat ion, and Sir

Harry McGowan wants monopoly under the t i t le of

Rat ional izat ion.

The funct ion of appl ied economics is to make con-

temporary wants coincident . No economist , as states-

man, could possibly make al l these wants coincident .

There is no pol i t ical eclect icism which could bui ld a

platform from the planks offered by so many different

log-rol lers. But there is one want that is universal . I t

is expressed at i ts broadest in the words of a popular song.

Al though we flat ter ourselves that we are a pol i t ical ly

minded race, the average ci t izen does not think pol i t ical ly.

He does not say, I want this fiscal system or that ," or ,

I want this mode of government or the other ." He
says, qui te simply, " I want to be happy," and on the

promise of what he conceives to be a wider or narrower

chance of happiness he votes at the pol ls or in his union

chapel or lodge.

This book, i t may be said, is a loose treat ise on how to

be happy though civi l ized. I t is an expansion of the

thought that a " managing " Government is as great an

affl ict ion as a " managing " wi fe into the suspicion that a

Planning Body is only a new-fangled name for an old-

fangled affl ict ion, a busybody. It is based on the con-

vict ion that what is real ly wanted is not bet ter leadership,

more scient if ic leadership, reformed leadership, dictator ial

leadership, democrat ic leadership, or any other qual if ied

leadership—but less leadership. I t enunciates the doctr ine

that we are suffering not so much from faul ty organizat ion

as from organizat ion wi thout any adject ive whatsoever .

I t also suggests, wi th courtesy, as I hope, and in a

Pickwickian sense, that in the thieves* ki tchen of modem
" leadership " too many crooks have spoi l t our broth.
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The book is no manifesto for perfect freedom . I t does

not clamour for a return to cut- throat compet i t ion. I t is

not a pleasing fable from the Blue Book of the Laissez-

fair ies. I t is only an expression of Individual ism inas-

much as i t suggests mi ldly that the individual should be

the star t ing-point of pol i t ical thought , and not the trade

union, or the joint stock company, or the Empire, or the

whimsies of some dead dreamer . We l ive in the age of

George V, not in that of Thomas More, or of Utopia, or

even of Ol iver Twist . This book derides the idea that we
shal l at tain happiness by Marxing through Georgia or

merely—as Mr . Chester ton might say* and advise—by
asking for More.

Individual ism is not enough. Social ism is too much.

No “ ism is necessary. The individual cannot do every-

thing alone
; he must indulge in communal co-operat ion

for common purposes. But the individual does not need

a Government Department or a Board of Governing

Di rectors to spend his wages for him ; educate his chi ldren

for him ; select and vet his mate for him before those

chi ldren are begot ten ; form his habi ts for him
;

arrange

his dietary for him ; construct his morals for him ;

select and censor his amusements for him
;

standardize

the commodi t ies of his dai ly l ife for him, and arrange his

contr ibut ion to a burial club for him. He needs a

Government which wi l l govern, in the old sense of main-

taining law and order and the enforcing of contracts, and
which wi l l stand in relat ion to his l ife as the pol iceman

theoret ical ly stands in relat ion to his home—ready at cal l ,

but unable to enter wi thout an invi tat ion.

The over-organized, beswaddled and dragooned ci t izen

of to-day wi l l not f ind i t easy to at tain to suff icient

freedom in which to work out his own economic salvat ion.

The dons of a man ' s alma mater wi l l teU him that mother

* Or , indeed, may have said.
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knows best , whether that alma mater be a universi ty or a

trade union. The common room and the board room wi l l

not l ight ly forgo their recent command of men’s minds and
act ions. There is an old Lancashire proverb to the effect

that “ changes are l ikesome, and fools l ike ’em ”, and i t is

not easy to persuade a vot ing ci t izen to apply to a

proposed change Melbourne’s test of ” why not leave i t

alone ? ” It is less easy to obtain the repeal of restr ict ive

laws.

The State wi l l give more readi ly than i t wi l l rel inquish.

The State gives the law , and does not l ike to have a gif t ass

looked in the mouth. As most truths have been enshrined

in jests, i t may be recal led that thir ty years ago i t was said

of the Nihi l ists of Russia that they asked for nothing and

got knout . The traders and workers of a modern
industr ial communi ty who ask for nothing but the freedom

to work their way out of a world slump, are much more

l ikely to get l icences than l iberty.

None the less, the people of Br i tain having long ago

learnt to put not their trust in pr inces, may come to learn

to put not their trust in pedants and pedagogues. They
may learn that you cannot have a prescribed regimen,

wi thout regimentat ion, and that the effects and react ions

of regimentat ion are precisely those factors in recovery or

retrogression which the prescriber cannot foresee. They
may learn that in the appl icat ion of an economic plan

the psychological factor is an imponderable, and come
again to trust their own nat ive commonsense and mother

wi t in preference to placing a bl ind fai th in the academic

cost iveness of professors or the inherent inept i tude of

Parl iamentar ians whose pol i t ical mechanism prohibi ts the

t imely appl icat ion of a st imulant or repressant which, even

if prompt ly appl ied, might have proved the wrong
prescript ion.

C .B.



Chapter I

THE DECAY OF HAPPINESS

In an age whose cul ture has subst i tuted for that blessed

word Mesopotamia the st i l l more comfor t ing word
Relat ivi ty i t is a l i t t le per turbing to find in circulat ion

verbal tokens which are readi ly taken at face value though

to the simplest test they show as spurious. Cataloguers

of our present discontents are many and wide ranging.

They include personal i t ies as different as George Lansbury
and John Maynard Keynes, Joseph McCabe and Com-
mander Kenworthy, Sir Basi l Blacket t and Lord Melchet t ,

the contr ibutors to Economica and to the Dai ly Mai l .

Each has his diagnosis and his remedy. Only Mr . Montagu
Norman, supported by the prest ige of his great off ice as

Governor of the Bank of England, confesses to a human
inabi l i ty to discern the vi tal causes and inevi table effects

of the troublesome si tuat ion in which, at the beginning

of the fourth decade of the twent ieth century, mankind
in general and the inhabi tants of the Br i t ish Isles in

part icular f ind themselves. But if the causes and cures

of the prevai l ing world malaise are many, the descript ions

of the disease are not varied. We are suffering, i t would
seem, from “ want in the midst of plenty " or , al terna-

t ively, from ** the chaos of capi tal ism

Ei ther phrase runs from the tongue tr ippingly, but

nei ther is more than a base verbal token having no genuine

content of truth behind i t . By any reasonable and
tradi t ional use of language we are not suffering from
want , and, whatever capi tal ism is, i t is not the father

of chaos.
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Want is a word that must always be relat ive to i ts

context , but chaos is an absolute. As Morley said of the

elephant we may not be able to define a chaos, but we
know i t when we see i t . If any indefat igable Ar thur

Young of our own t ime reported upon a tour of Great

Br i tain in the nineteen-thir t ies, confining himself exclu-

sively to a descript ion of what he saw and excluding

rigorously any discussion of what he heard or fel t , his

test imony to the mater ial state of Br i tain would show a

land grat ifyingly free from individual penury and col-

lect ively over-organized.

The signs of want were common enough at the opening

of this century. Mendicants whose rags i l l concealed their

sores or their emaciated bodies, and dispossessed workers

dying from under-nourishment
; sweated workers whose

minds were closed to any contact wi th l ife but that of

the more brutal sat isfact ions ; chi ldren born of untended

mothers and bred wi thout care to a shif t less or debased

adolescence ; men and women homeless and dependent

upon the vagaries of pr ivate chari ty for a cont inuance of

existence— these portents were commonplaces of social

l ife wi thin l iving memory. Our own t ime knows them
not as our fathers knew them .

In our day the touring enquirer would look vainly

for the Poor Joe " of Dickens. He would find news-

paper vendors wel l clad in somebody ' s “ fif ty-shi l l ing
"

sui t ing and flower gir ls brave in rayon stockings and
art if icial fur coats. He would find some mi l l ions of per-

sons whol ly rel ieved from the grinding toi l of manual

labour by modem machinery to enjoy the plent iful

ameni t ies of modern communal l ife—the parks, the art

gal ler ies, the l ibrar ies, the dog-racing tracks, the cine-

matograph theatres, and the broadcast—and in receipt of

a weekly income some 25 per cent higher than an agricul-

tural labourer’s wage in 1911. We would find that even
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those toi lers not so rel ieved from al l work were employed

for an average eight hours a day only and were in enjoy-

ment of ameni t ies of housing and eat ing more varied and
rich than their grandparents would have deemed possible

for the richer classes of the older communi t ies. He would
find a pleni tude of organized amusement , of organized

cul ture and of cheap travel faci l i t ies. Had a modem
Ar thur Young conducted his tour of England in the black

year of 1932 he would have been able to describe hunger

marchers who marched in new boots wi th stout waterproof

coats to a capi tal ci ty which fed and housed them and sent

certain cont ingents on a sight-seeing excursion in motor

coaches before returning them by road and rai l to their

homes, so prepared for the return journey that discarded

sandwiches l i t tered the departure platforms.

The signs of absolute ** want ' ' are few : the signs of

chaos are none. Some fifty mi l l ion persons on islands

adapted by nature to the support , in a frugal way, of but

a quarter of that number enjoy food and raiment brought

wi th regular i ty and ease from the ends of the earth. They
move in townships of wel l paved, wel l l ighted and ordered

streets, wi th dwel l ings properly drained and fi t ted wi th

mnning water and art if icial l ight ing. These communi t ies

are guarded by trained experts in communal heal th, and
are thus kept free from the plagues and epidemics which

at a recent stage of our history swept periodical ly over the

people. They are adorned wi th art col lect ions that might

be the envy of an ancient potentate. They have the use

of ample open spaces for both sport and quiet recreat ion.

They are l inked by comfor table means of transport . For

less than a halfpenny a day the inhabi tants of any house-

hold can enjoy many hours of music and the exchange of

ideas. In some of the smal ler communi t ies two empty
jam- jars wi l l procure visual access to the mock adul ter ies

of experienced screen ‘‘ stars Divorce is cheap and
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easy, and even a parent cannot now prohibi t a marr iage

if appeal on certain grounds is made to the organized

forces of the State.

If our touring Ar thur Young were actual ly the returned

Ar thur Young of the eighteenth century he might wel l

report that to his observat ion in the nineteen-thir t ies

bir th is eased, where i t is not prevented, death is retarded,

and l iving is cushioned by the paternal organizat ion of a

communi ty too richly dowered, individual ly and col lec-

t ively, wi th the mater ial frui ts of the earth. He could not

in honesty report want in the midst of plenty or a chaos

of capi tal ism.

But for al l his observat ion of mater ial bet terment , the

touring enquirer could not report in the communi ty any
great level of happiness. If he enlarged the terms of

reference of his tour of inspect ion he would discern

resentment and discontent . He would discover that the

land he surveyed did not , wi th the founders of American
independence, “ hold these truths to be self-evident :

That al l men are created equal
;

that they are endowed

by their Creator wi th certain unal ienable rights
; that

among these are l ife, l iber ty, and the pursui t of happiness ' *.

He would find that wi th the successful endeavour to

cushion l ife there was nei ther effect ive l iberty nor the

social arrangement conducive to a successful pursui t of

happiness.

It is, of course, a debatable quest ion whether the

drafters of the Declarat ion of Independence were sound

in their defini t ion of self-evident truths. Many meta-

physicians and theologians would deny that al l men are,

even in a spir i tual sense, created equal . There are tenable

theories of re- incarnat ion which would suggest that men,

as they walk this earth, are created unequal , wi th varying

deposi ts of previously acquired meri t or demeri t . There

are theories which suggest that part of the Creator ' s plan
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hinges upon the inequal i ty of his creatures. But whether

created equal or not , men are but dubiously endowed wi th

those “ unal ienable rights " of l ife, l iber ty and the pursui t

of happiness.

The tenure of l ife to a physical animal is precarious.

Far from being an unal ienable right , i t is a privi lege

secured by the exercise of certain vir tues (and/or vices)

against nature at large or certain compet ing creatures of

nature. In so far as communal organizat ion secures a

long and personal ly peaceful tenure of l ife to the indi-

vidual , i t has succeeded in i ts f irst main task of supplant ing

a natural , and rude, mode of existence by a mode that , in

comparison, may be cal led civi l ized. I t is one of the

character ist ics of our own civi l izat ion " that the

expectat ion of l ife to the individual ci t izen steadi ly

increases. (If any doubt this he may be reminded that

the Municipal i ty of Bi rmingham in one lustrum of the

last century was able to reduce in one distr ict the death

rate from 53-2 per 1,000 to 21*3 per 1,000. Over the

whole country the expectat ion of l ife of a newly born male

infant in 1871 was 40-4 years ;
in 1921 i t was 55*5 years.

That of a man of 35 in 1871 was 28*7 years
;

in 1921 i t

was 33*3 years. A newly bom female infant in 1871

might expect to l ive 43 • 5 years and a woman of 35 might
expect to l ive 30*8 years, but in 1921 the infant had an

expectat ion of 59-5 years and the woman of 35 had an

expectat ion of 36 • i years. Expectat ions of l ife by census,

i t must be admi t ted, mean l i t t le to the individual

expectant , but even the expectat ions of 1871 would have

seemed Utopian to the ci t izen who was bom into the

pre-capi tal ist eras of the seventeenth and earl ier centur ies. )

Contemporary civi l izat ion must be al lowed i ts claim to

have given i ts chi ldren more l ife, and to have given i t

more abundant ly so far as mater ial sat isfact ions and
fulf i lments are concerned.
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The quest ion is whether " l ife, l iber ty and the pursui t of

happiness " are complementary or compet i t ive ' ' r ights

To prolong and pacify the tenure of l ife may imply—as

Social ists, Communists, Fascists and High Tories think

—

the very negat ion of l iberty. Liber ty may or may not ,

according to the mind and temperament of the speculator ,

aid the pursui t of happiness. A communi ty which takes

col lect ive steps to guard i ts col lect ive heal th must
circumscribe individual l iberty. A man cannot have the

benefi t of a good sewage system and the l iberty to evade

his general rate payments. He cannot save his ankles

from fracture and his person from assaul t by robbers by

the use of a wel l laid, constant ly repaired and properly

l ighted road wi th the l iberty to use the gut ter as a private

cesspool , as his great-grandfather did, or to observe at

wi l l the habi ts of toads in the mud in the middle of a publ ic

thoroughfare. He cannot , obviously, have his chi ldren

educated in elementary hygiene, and the smat ter ing of

l i terae humaniores necessary for the conduct of a civi l l i fe,

wi th the l iberty to keep them at home to wash doorsteps

or help wi th a hawker s cart . St i l l less, perhaps, can he

have the comfor t of a domest ic immuni ty from burglar ious

intrusion wi th the l iberty to dispense wi th, or to wi thhold

support from , a communal pol ice force. To have l ife he

must sacrif ice l iberty. The modern problem is at what

point the successive sacrif ices of l iberty make l ife not

worth having.

The confl ict between l ife and Uberty is hardly so

apparent as the confl ict between l iberty and the pursui t

of happiness. We shal l later discuss in some phi losophic

detai l what are the essent ials of happiness and in what

happiness consists. Here i t is suff icient to say that ,

whatever may be essent ial to happiness, certain circum-

stances tend to make happiness a vain quest . A con-

f irmed masochist may, for al l one knows, be happy under
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perpetual tyranny showing i tself in a series of i>et ty

irr i tat ions. A confirmed sadist might , for al l one can say,

be happy administer ing such a tyranny. The normal
ci t izen would find ei ther—and does find ei ther—a role

hardly conducive to happiness and certainly destruct ive

to comfor t .

In that much misconstrued work, The Servi le State, Mr .
Bel loc has right ly insisted that slavery is not synonymous
wi th unhappiness. It cannot be said of happiness, in the

ful lest sense, as of the Kingdom of God, that i t is wi thin
you. Happiness, for most of us, is a hybrid of intro-

version and extraversion. If you cannot have a true

republ ic wi thout republ icans, you certainly cannot have
happy republ icans wi thout a republ ic. Slavery wi l l be a
state of unhappiness unless those enduring i t are tempera-
mental ly slaves, just as, contrar iwise, freedom wi l l be a
state of unhappiness to human beings so const i tuted. A
psychological house divided against i tself can stand, but
i t cannot stand happi ly. A race bred to a tradi t ion of

freedom cannot endure wi th ease a state of part ial slavery.

A race bred to servience cannot enjoy thoroughly a
state of complete freedom, which means a state of

self-rel iance.

I t is the pecul iar misfor tune of the Engl ish of our t ime
that they l ive in a period of transi t ion, when the casual

tyrannies of more fortunate fel low-ci t izens are giving

place to the organized tyrannies—beneficent ly intended

—

of the State and of the communi ty in i ts var ious col lect ive

aspects. I t is their added misfor tune that they must
confront such a period wi thout the powerful aids of a
strongly real ized nat ional tradi t ion and an inheri ted ideal

of communal relat ionships, for , as this book wi l l str ive to
show , the inabi l i ty of a few successive generat ions of

nat ional leaders to gauge the signif icance of abrupt
addi t ions to the economic armoury and of certain changes
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in pol i t ical organizat ion has confused the tradi t ion and
shat tered the inheri tance.

The sudden and unheralded access of product ive power
and command over distance which caused the “ industr ial

revolut ion " did more than end the dominat ing fear of

col lect ive mankind which had persisted since history

began, the fear of famine. It destroyed in the generat ions

born into the product ive era the datum of social com-
parison, and the incent ive to conserve, which had governed

the out look of those whom we may, perhaps, however

loosely, cal l the manual generat ions. When the word
“ want " meant want of the barest necessi t ies of l ife, and

not want of the means to maintain an accustomed

standard of l iving st i l l enjoyed by relat ives and friends,

and when the presence or absence of such want depended

very largely and almost always upon the vagaries of

nature ; when the word plenty connoted a suff iciency

of a few necessaries and very few luxuries, and not a

profusion of many variet ies of mater ial sat isfact ions and

diversions— then progress was inst inct ively measured by

the distance at tained from a tr ibal ly remembered bar-

barism , and personal contentment was not disturbed by
the obtrusion of visual comparisons, actual or cinemato-

graphic, wi th the more enviable lot of others. Experience

confirmed what Holy Wr i t taught , that in the sw^eat of his

brow man shal l eat his bread, being bom to sorrow as the

sparks fly upwards.

When local ly produced necessaries are at the mercy of

the apparent ly irrat ional inf l ict ions of some external

Power operat ing through wind and rain, drought , plague

and the descent of bl ight , and when imported necessaries

are equal ly at the mercy of that Power operat ing through

storm and tempest , organizat ion for communal bet ter-

ment very natural ly takes the form of mass appeal under

the leadership of a God-man, and the local overlord is
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saved from the recurrent wrath and discontent of his

fol lowers by ei ther his own standing as a human being in

some special sacerdotal relat ionship wi th the errat ic

Power or his obvious fel lowship wi th the rest of the

communi ty in i ts tr ials and tribulat ions. In a primi t ive

communi ty hard t imes are less l ikely to produce revol t

than good t imes, for in good t imes al l men grow arrogant ,

but in bad t imes they grow humble and mutual ly con-

solatory.

But in less pr imi t ive communi t ies a new psychological

factor begins to operate. Once communal elfort wi th the

aid of contr ivances achieves the level l ing out of the

incidence of natural vagaries, or supernatural visi tat ions,

by producing an overplus of necessaries and the means of

safe storage, the wise and the less wise wi l l be divided in

mot ive. Wisdom wi l l show i tself as acquisi t iveness. If

the stored overplus is in the hands of a wise— that is, an

acquisi t ive and powerful—few, the return of hard t imes

wi l l be an incent ive not to conserve the communal uni ty

but to disrupt i t by expropriat ing the control lers of the

stored goods.

Once a sect ion of a communi ty commands a supply of

stored necessaries against an evi l day when ei ther pro-

duct ion or distr ibut ion or exchange shal l diminish or fai l

al together , the “ want " of the other sect ions wi l l no longer

be want of bare necessaries; i t wi l l be want of a larger

share of the avai lable weal th of the total i ty. The
custodians of the storage, that is, the owners of the

reserved weal th, wi l l arouse the envy and even the enmi ty

of the sect ions whose subsistence is too meagre to permi t

saving. I t is a commonplace of modern wage bargaining

that a minimum tends to become a maximum : wi th

standards of l iving, the reverse is the case, and a maximum
tends to become regarded as a rightful minimum . A
communi ty emerging from barbarism—which means a
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communi ty emerging from hand-to-mouth, day-to-day

l iving into a mode of l ife cushioned by reserved necessaries

—wi l l not make an even progress from enforced frugal i ty

to permissible prodigal i ty, for those who welcome as a boon

some temporary advance of standards wi l l resent as an

outrage any temporary retrogression. An army uni t

which has been contented wi th a rat ion of ten sl ices to a

loaf of bread wi l l accept gleeful ly an increase to a rat ion

of seven sl ices to a loaf , and wi l l be driven to insubordina-

t ion by a return to the lesser port ion, forget t ing the days

when that was the normal distr ibut ion.

The more complex the l ife of a communi ty becomes, the

easier does i t seem to become for i ts members to falsify

the t ime perspect ive as between present benefi ts and past

lack of them . Thus, in our t ime, men whose chi ldhood

was spent in some wretched hovel i l l l ighted by poor

candles, oi l lamps or ineff icient gasburners, supported by
a dietet ic regimen of l i t t le and unvaried food, maintained

in a state of mental restr ict ion and wi th a cul tural

educat ion of the crudest , are capable of describing as a

social chaos the condi t ions of their nonage wherein boys

of simi lar social condi t ion are bred in sani tary houses

l ighted by cheap electr ici ty or incandescent gas, on a

regimen of varied and sufficient food, wi th avai lable

faci l i t ies for a relat ively high cul tural educat ion and

varied amusements. Men whose boyhood was spent in

garments contr ived from the cast-off shoddy of a parent

or elder brother are able in their matur i ty to describe as

chaot ic a state of society which clothes simi lar boys in

garments new to the wearer and fashioned to more pleasing

form from bet ter mater ials brought from the world ' s ends.

The word “ distress is appl ied not to a condi t ion wherein

the major i ty of the ci t izens are unable to preserve l ife, but

to a condi t ion wherein a number of ci t izens are compel led

to return to a standard of l iving lower than they have once
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known but st i l l incomparably higher than their fathers

and grandfathers thought to be wi thin the range of

possibi l i ty at t imes of the greatest communal prosperi ty.

The essence of our present troubles, to any real ist who
can formulate i t wi thout any fear of an electoral vote

mistaking his hard head for a hard heart , is not that men
want in an age of plenty, but that we are producing more
than we consume wi th our capaci ty for consumpt ion far

from sated. To put i t into the homely examples of the

rostrum, men are burning coffee for which other men
would be grateful , men are throwing back into the sea

catches of fish of which other men would be glad, men are

restr ict ing their product ion of t in, rubber , copper and
various primary commodi t ies whi le other men could find

ample use for vast ly increased suppl ies of these things.

Men in one part of the world lack comfor ts which men in

another part of the world could supply in exchange for

comfor ts from the first group. Clothing workers would be

glad to have motor cars and motor car makers would be

glad to have more clothes, but both remain workless.

Mal tsters would l ike rubber floorings for their bathrooms

and rubber producers would l ike more ale, but the two
desires are not made coincident .

The machinery of exchange is not working to i ts

maximum capaci ty, nor to i ts recent capaci ty, al though

i ts reduced working is suff icient to maintain a general

standard of l ife surprisingly high in comparison wi th the

general standard of a decade or two ago.

From the narrow viewpoint of economics, a country

l ike Great Br i tain can wel l afford to maintain three or

four mi l l ions of unemployed workers and st i l l aspire to a

general standard higher than that of the eighteen-ninet ies

and far higher than that of seventy, eighty or a hundred

years ago. But from the viewpoint of pol i t ics and
sociology, Great Br i tain cannot afford to maintain a
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dissat isf ied populat ion in which new wants and desires

have been created wi thout applying to those creat ions the

very obvious means for their sat isfact ion which now l ie in

part ial idleness.

If the world as a whole cannot now afford to maintain

in idleness vast masses of the populat ion, then the term
“ labour-saving machinery " is a misnomer . If the world

cannot employ al l i ts people and i ts product ive “ labour-

saving ” machinery, and thus furnish l ife wi th adornments

and fulf i lments to everyone ' s desire, the human facul ty

for organizat ion must be considered as having atrophied.

But what the world cannot do, and what Great Br i tain

cannot do, is to survive if the benefi t of product ive

machinery is so perverted that a port ion of the populat ion

is compel led to spend twenty-four hours a day and seven

days a week in idleness whi le the remainder works long

hours and long weeks, for no increasing mater ial personal

benefi t , because the frui ts of such labour must be divided

wi th the idle. Ei ther labour-saving and labour-augment-

ing machinery mean greater leisure for al l , or greater

mater ial comfor ts for al l , or such a clash of interests that

some form of internecine str ife wi l l end for ever the

civi l izat ion which devised that machinery.

Man wi th “ many invent ions ” has conquered the age-

old fear of famine. Those very invent ions are now so

misappl ied that the fear of famine returns. I t returns,

as far as Great Br i tain is concerned, in this way. The
present “ slump ”, as any pedant in any penny paper wi l l

teU you, has been caused by a catastrophic fal l in world

prices. In other words, i t has not remained worth A’s

whi le to swop his goods wi th B through the mediat ion of

C , D , E and F . The sudden diminut ion of trade showed
i tself as a rise in the number of the unemployed ci t izens

at a moment when the nat ional profi t on trade was fal l ing

steeply. This led to the fear that Br i tain by at tempt ing
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to sustain more persons than her means would al low would
grow bankrupt . She was not , therefore, to be trusted.

Monetary balances left wi th her were wi thdrawn. At the

same moment that one mot ive for wi thdrawal operated,

another even more powerful came into play. The diminu-

t ion of trade hi t t ing other countr ies created in their

nat ionals the need to cal l home from London their

deposi ted monetary resources. The symbol of this

complex of factors was a fl ight from the pound^— that

phrcLse wi th which the man-in- the-street became so

fami l iar in 1931. The fl ight from the pound led to

Br i tain’s abandonment of the gold standard.

Expressed at i ts simplest , though financial economics

are never as simple as financial journal ists care to pretend,

nor so compl icated as economists l ike to suppose, the

abandonment of gold meant that a trader abroad could

not count upon receiving if he wished a certain amount of

gold in exchange for a given number of Br i t ish pounds.

Once divorced from gold, despi te hast i ly devised financial

machinery for support ing i ts value, the pound rapidly

ceased to command i ts old return abroad. At the moment
of wr i t ing the pound sterl ing in New York commands
goods or services which would have been commanded a

year and a half ago by 13s. 8 |d. A dol lar in England

commands goods and services worth roughly 5s. rod. ,

whereas eighteen months ago i t would have commanded
goods and services worth only about 4s. 2d. Br i tain is

not self-support ing. If the pound wi th which she must

buy the bulk of her food suppl ies fal ls very low— i f , let us

say, for the sake of being thoroughly alarmist , i t fal ls to

an exchange value represented in the early part of 1931

by 5s.— the Br i ton for a uni t of work represented by £1

wi l l only receive in exchange goods worth the old uni t of

5s. , but he wi l l for a present 5s. have to do a uni t of work

represented by the old uni t of £1 .
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To earn the means of buying goods he, col lect ively,

must find people wi l l ing to take the frui ts of his own work.

If he fai ls to f ind suppl iers wi l l ing to exchange wi th him
or if the maximum amount of his own produce in manu-

factured goods brings into his country an inadequate

supply of food in exchange, famine is once again the

immediate menace. It wi l l be real ized that when he tries

to sel l his manufactures on a devalued £ their apparent

price abroad is low, since something worth to him, by his

cost ing symbols, £i is bought by the American for the

equivalent of 5s.
;

but , on the other hand, the raw
mater ials from which his manufactures have been wrought

have cost four t imes as much as under the old ful ly valued

pound, and wages wi l l have advanced to enable the worker

to buy the dear food which is st i l l enter ing. Thus an

art icle once quoted in ster l ing at £1 wi l l have to be quoted

much higher , and perhaps so much higher that the lower

price abroad may not benefi t the buyer
;

so, for example,

an art icle pr iced at £i is bought for the equivalent of 5s. ,

but if costs force the price of that art icle up to £4, the new
price abroad is st i l l the old equivalent of £1.

The fai lure of imported food suppl ies to Great Br i tain

is a mat ter of graver moment than the fai lure of food

suppl ies to other countr ies. Br i tain has bred a special ist

race of urban workers and has neglected her peasantry.

She cannot by the utmost stretch of ingenui ty and by the

most marvel lous aids of science quickly become self-

support ing, A fai lure in supply means for her l i teral and

actual famine.

A threatened famine, i t is to be assumed, would be met
by rat ioning. The imposi t ion of short commons would

i tself weaken the stamina of the workers. The t ime might

quickly arr ive when there would not be enough to provide

even short rat ions for al l . That would mean a fight for

what was avai lable. If in London, wi th i ts seven or
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eight mi l l ions of dependent populat ion, violent civic

confl ict arose, one effect would probably be the neglect

of the essent ial publ ic ut i l i ty services. A London wi th

neglected sewers, gas mains, underground rai lways and

the l ike, would rapidly be a London swept by plague, and

might be a London of col lapsed bui ldings. Men would

see the return of the rat .

The migrat ion of men and the return of the rat in big

ci t ies and townships during a t ime of grave and desperate

internecine warfare would be the return to barbarism ,

for there would be no weal thy neighbours able to provide

for a disrupted Br i tain the aid that once went to a

disrupted Central Europe.

It is to this possibi l i ty that the machines which con-

quered the fear of famine have brought us. Why ?

Because we have put our trust in pedants. Because we
have elevated pol i t icians and economists to the status of

wi tch doctors and credi ted wi th an inhuman foresight

men whose qual if icat ion was not an abi l i ty to direct the

future but only to dissect the past .

Mankind, having lost the need, as Commander Ken-

worthy has forcibly said, for economists of the type of

Joseph, who.se wisdom was to fi l l the storehouses and

barns, has reached the era of statesmen l ike Major Wal ter

El l iot , whose remedy against possible famine is to prohibi t

the entry of foreign food so that the nat ives of the island

may again learn to grow their own. But i t is obvious to

any clown in any country inn that the machines which

once destroyed the fear of famine could, if the world were

but properly organized, end the need for al l men for

arduous labour , giving to each a mater ial standard of l ife

and a cul tural opportuni ty that would eventual ly make
the earth a great and gracious habi tat . I t is obvious to

any superf icial ist in a soup queue that when a machine

wi l l do the work of many agricul tural labourers, and when
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the one agricul tural worker who manages the machine

needs not his old 5,000 calor ies of food per day but only

some 3,500 calor ies, because of the reduced physical

demand upon him, unemployment of labourers is inevi t-

able, and is to be regarded as a boon and not a curse, for

the amount of food produced by the one man and the

machine is in excess of that once produced by the many,

and their consumpt ion demand is less. But there is no

boon if the share-out of the product is not adjusted to the

circumstances which have been created by the change of

method.

It is the thesis of this book that the clown in the

country inn and the superf icial ist in the soup queue, who
are the true sociological real ists, have proved in the past ,

and are proving now , bet ter guides to the direct ion in

which communal organizat ion should tend than the

professing economists, whether academic or Parl iamen-

tarian. I t is the secondary argument of this book that

the major faul t of our t ime is that the ordinary man,

reasoning as an empir icist in economics and as a human
being wi th certain aspirat ions to personal happiness in

pol i t ics, has been baulked of an effect ive control over his

economic and pol i t ical dest iny. Even when he has had

provided for him some democrat ic machinery bearing the

appearance of an instrument of government he has been

bedevi l led by dons and buUdosed by caucus-bosses,

whether pol i t ical or trades union
,
unt i l he has been rendered

ut ter ly unable to manipulate the instrument to his true

desires.

The average ci t izen crying aloud that his feudal shoe

pinches is f i t ted wi th the leg-irons of laissez-faire
;

pro-

test ing next that his fet ters are more than he can bear ,

he is as prompt ly clapped into the iron boot of modem
quasi-nat ional izat ion and monopoly. At each stage of

his progress he is ei ther told to be grateful that he is so
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wel l shod or he is offered as an al ternat ive some equal ly

menacing piece of foot-wear . Never is he permi t ted to

fashion shoes to his l iking or to go barefoot . He must
l imp as best he may in the handiwork of pol i t ical patchers

and economic cobblers.

Pol i t ico-economic systems, however , were made for

man, and not man for the systems. The debt of a

generat ion is to i tself , and not to i ts poster i ty. In a

recogni t ion of these truisms l ies the secret of communal
organizat ion for the old ideal of the greatest happiness of

the greatest number , which by no means ruled out

happiness for the minor i ty. I t is the third content ion of

this book that al l planned economy " is inimical to

general happiness, since human psychology is such that

i t evades the economist as planner .

The doctr ine to which the reader is asked to address

himself , or invi ted wi th equal good-wi l l to discard

abrupt ly at this point , is that the solut ion to our present

discontents must l ie in conservat ion—the conservat ion of

the common sense of the common man against the at tacks

made upon i t by theorists, planners, currency reformers,

dictators, propagandists of pecul iar panaceas, and pedants.



Chapter II

THE RISE OF THE RICH

One of the most profound i l lusions of the human race is

that communal happiness can be promoted by pol i t ical

reforms. Reform Bi l ls that extend the franchise, popular

educat ion acts, repeals of fiscal laws—al l these achieve but

one thing, the creat ion of a new set of problems and
irri tat ions. The extension of the franchise into universal

suffrage, far from giving to the communi ty the benefi ts of

democrat ic control , has merely deprived the individual

vote of i ts value and thrust the electoral divisions into the

hands of caucuses. Popular educat ion has produced a

race of semi - l i terates discontented wi th the condi t ions of

craftsmanship but unable to find a suff iciency of let tered

professions to absorb al l who would enter . Free imports

in Great Br i tain, at tained after one of the most strenuous

agi tat ions in pol i t ical history, have survived less than a

century of rising cri t icism, to give place at last to a

Protect ive system. The free press, for which persistent

dialect ical bat t le was once waged, is already again subject

to legal censorship, part ly by a law of l ibel so tor tuous that

fear of i ts unsuspected powers of retr ibut ion prevents the

press from tel l ing what i ts directors feel and know to be

the truth, and part ly by specif ic acts such as that which

restr icts divorce reports. The appeal to the legislature

by organized bodies of workers for the supervision or

fixing of contracts regarding wages and condi t ions has

resul ted in a tr iangular relat ionship between employers,

employed and the pol i t ical communi ty which has perverted

the col lect ive bargaining to ensure which trade unions

were formed ; for the masses of workers i t has rendered
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individual free contract an impossibi l i ty ; wi th the resul t

that enterprise is fet tered by standard rates, somet imes,

as wi th the rai lways, affect ing not only costs but revenue.

The further away from the individual ci t izen or the

smal l group the business of readjust ing irksome or unjust

condi t ions has been taken, the less sat isfactory has been

the resul t . Of al l forms of readjustment that undertaken

by Parl iament is l ikely, by i ts very nature, which wi l l

short ly be examined, to be the least sat isfactory. Qui te

apart from any other flaws in Parl iament as a machine for

the adjustment of economic and social relat ionships, i t

labours under two major disadvantages—ei ther i t must

fashion and make legal a change in relat ionships after the

need for such change has become vocal , or i t must adopt

a change devised by energet ic minds wi thin i ts own wal ls

and then proceed to impose i t upon the communi ty. In

the first case, by the t ime the new law has become effect ive

the communi ty relat ionships wi l l have changed, the need

wi l l have been met by some local expedient , and the

reform, being belated, wi l l act as a restr ict ion. In the

second case, the new form of relat ionship wi l l be an

imposi t ion— that is, i t wi l l be something to which by an

effort the communi ty must adapt i tself—and wi l l in al l

probabi l i ty be an imposi t ion i l l adapted to the tempera-

ment of the masses who must endure i t , since i t wi l l have

been devised by except ional minds.

If this is the case in legislat ion which affects the social

habi ts of the people, i t is even more markedly so in legisla-

t ion which affects their economic l ife. An enactment ,

designed to protect pedestr ians and horsemen, that steam-

rol lers must be preceded by a footman wi th a red flag is

barely on the Statute Book before i t is a hindrance to the

development of the internal-combust ion engine. An
eight-hour day is hardly made the legal minimum when
i t becomes a hindrance to those technocrats who desire to
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apply machinery to the giving of extended leisure through

a six- or four-hour day. Licensing laws designed to

prevent expendi ture of t ime and money during a period of

nat ional emergency are almost immediately fel t as

irrat ional curbings of personal leisure or publ icans ' enter-

prise. Schemes of protect ion against unemployment

impose upon entrepreneurs so many obl igat ions that the

cost of their fulf i lment checks enterprise and causes the

very unemployment which they were devised to prevent .

Forms of registrat ion mul t iply unt i l they both add to costs

and detract from enthusiasm . Dictated forms of conduct

mul t iply unt i l the entrepreneur , upon whom economic

progress depends, is compel led before taking any new step,

and somet imes before fulf i l l ing even the rout ine dut ies

of his business, to take expert opinion as to what wi l l be

demanded of him.

The constant interference of a pol i t ical body eventual ly

resul ts in a new change in the psychology of the persons

affected. The State ceases to be regarded as a central

ent i ty to which the communi ty gives a certain amount of

money for communal purposes, and to which the com-
muni ty turns for certain communal purposes which are of

their nature the funct ion of a central authori ty—such as

the administrat ion of just ice, the conduct of foreign

relat ions, the preparat ion of defence, and the l ike—and
becomes regarded as an ini t iat ing body from which should

come the incent ives to and direct ions for enterprise. The
individual ci t izen, the joint enterprise, and the organized

local i ty no longer regard the responsibi l i ty for their

economic support as rest ing upon themselves, but as

rest ing upon the remote central authori ty. I t is no longer

the man who must find work, but some Minister ial body
which must find work for the man. It is no longer the

trader who must explore markets, but the Board of Trade.

If the individual exerts his energy or his ingenui ty he is
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probably confounded by some ordinance or rule or regula-

t ion. He therefore ceases to exert himself and awai ts

advice or direct ion from some bureau. He nei ther creates

nor seizes opportuni ty, but wai ts for opportuni ty to be

presented to him, bearing the Nat ional Mark or some other

sign of off icial approval . In the picturesque exaggerat ion

of the Rugger field, the individual ci t izen can nei ther

seize the bal l nor take a pass, but wai ts for i t to be handed
to him on a soup plate.

Individual ism having been first hampered and then

ended by Paternal ism, the State, wi th i ts usual inabi l i ty

to move as quickly as the nat ional psychology changes,

then real izes that Paternal ism is injur ing nat ional

character , and returns to Individual ism , managing wi th

character ist ic success to obtain the worst of both psycho-

logical worlds.

Ardent supporters of the exist ing pol i t ical system are

apt to talk as if man in these islands had steadi ly emerged

from serfdom to self-government and had by a laborious

process escaped from dictatorship to democracy. Ardent

detractors of the system preach the contrary doctr ine,

that man from the relat ive freedoms of feudal ism and the

mediaeval organizat ion has been entrapped at last ei ther

into a bureaucrat ic tyranny, such as Lord Hewart has

recent ly denounced, or into a democrat ic muddle, such as

Sir Ernest Benn is never t ired of denouncing, in which the

bureaucrat ic method of Government by Commi t tee is less

a designed tyranny than a tragic confusion wherein inept

ideologues are given freedom to fet ter eff icient pract ical

men.

Nei ther school is, as I see i t , a sound interpreter of

history. Man has not emerged from serfdom
;

he has

merely changed masters and the condi t ions of his service.

Man has not lost a pr imal freedom and been entrapped

into tyranny
; he has merely changed the form of i l l -ease
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and the type of his tyrant . Those who say there is a

golden age behind us and those who say there is a golden

age before us are equal ly deceiving themselves. There

can be no pol i t ical or economic golden age whi le there is

psychological growth. You cannot sat isfy an appet i te

which grows by what i t feeds upon, whether i t be an

appet i te for more freedom or an appet i te for more

discipl ine. St i l l less can you hope to sat isfy a mul t i tude

in which some want extended freedom , some want more
rigid discipl ine, and some want both at once. The best

that can be hoped for is that some mode of organizat ion

may be devised under which nei ther appet i te is completely

neglected.

Such a mode wi l l not be fashioned by experts ; i t can

only be fashioned by humanists. Leadership by a priest-

craf t must always have the defects of i ts qual i t ies, whether

the leaders be priests of a theological or of an economic

system. The history of social and economic progress

—

progress meaning a going forward, and not necessari ly,

be i t marked, a going forward from worse to bet ter

—

consists in a series of fai lures on the part of a priestcraft

to sat isfy i ts lai ty in mater ial affairs.

The economic history of the Engl ish is a tangled story,

but i t can be seen wi thout overmuch distor t ion as a simple

one. The remnants of Rome and the survivals of the

Saxons took a new form under the Norman. Rome, i t is

t rue, remains in many of our civic dist inct ions and in the

names of certain funct ionaries, but i t is the Norman who
gives i ts shape to what of our longest last ing economic

and social organizat ion survives after a century of

industr ial ism. Despi te the crowded changes of the last

four generat ions, the modem economic man is st i l l the

recognizable chi ld of the Norman manor .

The manor remained the outstanding feature of Engl ish

social and industr ial l ife through the eras of both Norman
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and Plantagenet kings. An understanding of the manorial

system is the base and finale of al l economic study. I t is

not , as some zealots suppose, a method of organizat ion to

which we can return, but nei ther is i t , as some exposi tors

would have us bel ieve, a method from which we have even

yet whol ly departed.

The manor , as a rule, corresponded very roughly to the

modem parish. The communi ty which inhabi ted i t was,

to al l intents, self-support ing. The lord who ruled i t had
his tenure from the Crown, ei ther direct ly or indirect ly,

and the condi t ion of lordship was mi l i tary service. The
original set t lement of a communi ty, in any place, at any
t ime, has general ly depended upon one of two factors

:

ei ther the si te has been strategical ly defensible or i t has

been that of a holy place. DefensibiUty impl ies the

presence of the elementary factors of sustenance, water

and cul t ivable land. The survival of a holy place almost

whol ly depends upon the same factors. The lord of a

Norman manor very natural ly dwel t in the most defensible

spot of the area which he ruled. He had his cast le, and

about i t spread the lands of the demesne from which the

major sustenance of his household came. Most of the

inhabi tants l ived in the vi l lage, a scat tered col lect ion

of rude dwel l ings, near the centre of the manor , and

occupied l i t t le land, al though al l , or nearly al l , were

cul t ivators.

Outside the demesne-lands stretched arable land,

meadow land, a common pasturage and the waste of

wood, scrub and marsh. The arable land was organized

for the communal benefi t . I t was divided into half-acre

str ips—smal l al lotments—distr ibuted in such a way that

the land of the individual cul t ivator might be scat tered

over the whole extent of the tract . A man wi th many
strips would not control a self-contained area, for i t might

be that no two of his str ips lay side by side.
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Af ter harvest the arable land, now stubble, was thrown

open for grazing, and the next year saw a new part i t ion

of str ips. Rotat ion of crops was achieved by dividing the

arable into three fields, one for wheat , one for oats or

barley, and one to l ie fal low, the fal low being the next

year devoted to wheat , and the wheat field to oats and
barley. The meadow land was organized somewhat

simi lar ly, and thrown open to common pasture after the

hay harvest . From the waste came sustenance for swine

and the supply of wood for fires and implements. The
manor also had certain closes which were not subject to

an annual interchange. The communi ty as a whole

employed some herdsmen and shepherds to prevent cat t le

and sheep from straying and doing mischief .

The landlord held the land, but he did not in our modern

sense own the land. Not only was he not the absolute

master of the cul t ivators
;

he was not his own master .

He was subject to forfei ture if he did not render to the

king those dues and services which were Caesar ' s, but he

could not infl ict forfei ture upon the cul t ivators whi le they

cont inued to render to him his own due. The lord had to

provide protect ion and sustenance, through the means of

sustenance, and the cul t ivator in return gave certain

services and goods. Money did not compl icate the

relat ionship. The benevolent autocrat in the cast le was
paid in kind by the peasant proprietor . The cul t ivator

in return for the right to cul t ivate his own holdings, gave

certain days to the cul t ivat ion of his lord’s land. Having

laboured on his own behalf , he gave his labour to his lord.

The exchange of services was simple, even if the sharing

of the frui ts of the combined services was unequal .

In pract ice, of course, this simpl ici ty was far from

Arcadian. Manners and customs were crude, and lords

differed in their interpretat ion of the relat ion between
them and the inhabi tants of the manor . The standard of
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l iving was low , wi th l i t t le var iety, but i t was probably no

lower and l i t t le less varied than that of the people of

Zet land in Scot t’s The Pi rate, many centuries later where

against the sparse background of hard mater ial l iving

move men and women of deep emot ional sat isfact ions and

repressions. The dominant factor in communal relat ion-

ships must have been the ever-present sense of inter-

dependence combined wi th a common experience which

gave a ready understanding of mot ives and act ions. The
communi ty sense was strong. The dispensat ion of just ice

might be arbi trary, but i t was understandable. The
vict im of the law could appreciate why he was so treated.

The ordinary person was not baff led by the origin of

restr ict ions upon conduct , however much he might be

hurt by their operat ion. The sense of interdependence

and of common understanding is what was lost dur ing the

centur ies when the manor gave place to the town, the

town to the ci ty, the ci ty to the industr ial organizat ion.

The growth of towns, or the growth of a town, was not

rapid. The eighty towns of Domesday Book included

many wal led set t lements that were by any measure of

populat ion and importance only defensible vi l lages. In

what towns there were the inhabi tants were subject to

much the same regime as the cul t ivators of a manorial

holding. They were control led by a lord, ei ther the king

or a manorial lord. They paid dues ei ther for land or for

trading l ibert ies. But as towns grew in both number and
size this control was loosened and lost . A charter of

freedom could be bought ei ther for a lump sum down, to

ease the very present necessi ty of the Crown for gold, or

by an annual payment . Towns became autonomous,

and their burgesses replaced the central authori ty of a

single man by a counci l of certain of their own number
charged to maintain the l ibert ies and to administer those

affairs which were of necessi ty communal .
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But behind al l control , whether of the lord, the king, or

the counci l , was a control which was at once a posi t ive

direct ing force and, as i t were, a court of appeal or con-

solat ion. The ethic of the communi ty, however dis-

regarded on occasion, was not an empir ic code of relat ion-

ships devised from the experience of what would and what
would not permi t a communi ty to flourish or to survive.

I t was a myst ic code which dictated the relat ion of man
to man and inferior to superior by the revealed code of

relat ionship between al l men and their Creator .

The Church was both visible and mi l i tant . I t had
power both spir i tual and temporal . I t formed the civi l iza-

t ion of the known world and i t unif ied the components of

every uni t of that civi l izat ion. Rel igion could hardly

then be termed the ** dope of the workers, for everyone

was an addict . Pr iestcraft powerful as i t was in

certain phases of inf luence, was not a craft of supermen

wi th supernatural del ights that compensated in the

onlookers ' eyes for the natural deprivat ions of the office.

When Wi l l iam conquered England, the parish priests

whom he found, and who became at tached to the manorial

law, were no higher in status than the ordinary cul t ivator .

In his The Eleventh Century

^

Vinogradoff says of them.

The parish priest wi th his virgate, half-hide or hide,

appears as one of the vi l lein shareholders of the township,

though his tenement is held free of the common service on

account of his special obl igat ions." When the Popes

introduced compulsory cel ibacy for the clergy i t was not

easi ly at tained. The habi ts of the parish priest were

the habi ts of the normal man, his tradi t ion was the

common tradi t ion. The higher ranks of the Church,

fi l led by the conquering Normans, were not of that

ascet ic metal which made cont inence easy. But discip-

l ine prevai led. The ordinary worker saw his priest

denied the comfor ts of matr imony, and the sacrif ice
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did not always tend to increase the respect of the parish

for i ts incumbent .

The common need to force sustenance from a not too

yielding earth wi th implements that were st i l l crude, the

common need to protect the communi ty from maurauders,

the common acceptance of local law, and the common
adhesion to a myst ical creed expounded and interpreted

wi th sacramental ri tes by priests who, as persons, were

low wi th the humble and, as ambassadors of an aloof

Authori ty, were greater than the highest , gave a uni ty of

interest and a uni ty of character so potent that i t subdued
very quickly the difference between Norman conqueror

and Saxon conquered. Romant ic history may make
play wi th Wi l l iam’s ravaging of the North, and wi th

romant ic rebels l ike Hereward the Wake or Robin Hood,

but real ist ic history must see a mode of l ife rapidly

toning both the racial temperaments into a common
character . To recapi tulate brief ly, the manor was not a

mere system but a mode of l iving, and the mode remoulded

the men. The Normans were to the manor born, and the

Saxons as i ts adopted chi ldren soon acquired i ts ways.

At that t ime the economics of l ife were supremely

simple. I t may be broadly said that no man pestered the

throne or the people wi th economic theories, and that the

accumulat ion of weal th was not a mot ive which great ly

affected the people in the mass. Where accumulat ion

was a mot ive, i t was merely a mot ive of self-preservat ion

against a coming shortage or against a feared at tack. No
vi l lein strove to accumulate in order that he might buy
his way into a superior social caste. Had he str iven he

could not have achieved, and had he achieved he could not

have used his accumulat ion for such a purpose. The
troubles of the t ime were not in our modem sense economic

but personal . A man might str ike against the king ' s

deer and lose his hand, but he could not str ike against his
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lord and lose his land. If the king—as the king on more

than one occasion did—evicted men, he evicted them in

the mass to make a hunt ing ground. He could not , nor

could his deputy, the lord of the manor , evict them for

caprice, as Naboth was evicted.

The vi l lein was in many respects a slave. He was t ied

to the land on which he was l i t tered. His freedom of

act ion was severely circumscribed. He was made to

work, and he could not do as he might wish even wi th his

own fami ly. But in other respects he was far from being

a slave. The safeguards against injust ice possessed by
freemen were not his, but to protect him he had “ the

custom of the manor ", interpreted and enforced by the

Manorial Court , which was an open court wherein both

freemen and vi l leins shared the privi lege and duty of

act ing as judges or assessors. The manorial lord might

occasional ly ride rough-shod over both manor and court ,

but against such tyrants there was always a very effect ive

remedy, once appl ied wi th a certain melodrama against a

king in the New Forest . Many a manorial lord had

reason to
"

'ware Red Wi l l iam’s arrow". None had any
reason to fear an economic blockade.

But if in the individual cul t ivator or ci t izen weal th was
not a mot ive, weal th grew. Barbarism was, in t ime, but a

league behind the manor ; barbarism fr inged i t in space.

Barbarism might wel l l ie before i t . But i t escaped a

return to barbarism because despi te hard l iving, violent

manners, superst i t ion, and lack of cul ture, i t had both

discipl ine and a communal uni ty.

The development and progress of England under the

manorial system has been succinct ly described by G. E.

Trevelyan :

—

No ancient system must be judged in the abstract ,

or by purely modern standards. The great meri t of
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the manorial system in i ts day was this, that among
men of primi t ive passions and violent habi ts, i t pro-

moted stabi l i ty, cer tainty and law. A court that

focussed publ ic opinion and tradi t ion, and that

actual ly kept wr i t ten records from the Thir teenth

Century onwards, was establ ished as part of the

normal l ife of the Engl ish vi l lage. . . . During

the centur ies when this system f lourished in England,

weal th slowly accumulated ; more land came under

the plough : f locks and herds mul t ipl ied in spi te of

frequent murrain
;
and in spi te of no less frequent

famine and pest i lence the populat ion went up.

Agricul ture and craftsmanship were both unscient if ic ;

t rade and exchange were mat ters of ei ther natural and

haphazard bargaining or easy expedients ;
t ransport and

communicat ions were affairs of individual adventur ings

in a land that had al l but lost the roads of Rome. Rel igion

however divine in revelat ion, was received and pract ised

as an organized superst i t ion. The Fai th had taught man
nei ther to love his neighbour as himself nor to render unto

Caesar the things which were Caesar’s except wi thin the

confines of his own communi ty. But the Fai th had

apparent ly, taught one thing supremely wel l—or to avoid

undue content ion, let us say that wi th the Fai th flourished

an older fet ish—fairness. The test of manhood was not

only vir i l i ty, i t was also fair deal ing. Against unfair

deal ing the manorial customs and the manorial court

were, in intent and largely in effect , a stout barr ier and a

redressant .

In the townships as they grew this sense of the necessi ty

for fairness became more apparent and obvious. Not

only negat ive " means of redressing unfairness, but

posi t ive means of ensuring fairness were created and

became important . The growth of weal th was at first
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unorganized. It was almost an unnot iced by-product of

the mode of l ife embraced for the sake of stabi l i ty. The

aggregat ion of growing weal th into communal ' ' pockets

—and personal pockets—and the increasing means of

translat ing weal th into civic power changed gradual ly

the surface psychology of the people. A king who by
force of arms, mi l i tary ski l l , and statecraft , could take

and re-bestow land in return for armed service was

eventual ly replaced by kings who would release vassals

from armed service for a cash payment . Prowess in trade

became more important than prowess in the tourney.

The vir tues of the mart became more valuable than

mart ial vir tues.

Nothing in conjectural history is more fascinat ing than

the growth of a township after i ts earl iest stages. Si ted

first for i ts strategical defensibi l i ty or command, a town

at tracts to i t those non-mi l i tant inhabi tants whose funct ion

is to feed and clothe the garr ison ei ther wi th necessaries

or wi th the trumpery luxuries which fight ing men rel ish.

I t at t racts, also, a populat ion of men and women ei ther

dr iven out from lonel ier set t lements or preferr ing the

gregariousness and safety of the growing town to the

uncertainty and lonel iness of the vi l lage or hamlet . Once

populat ion in a town is suff icient to exercise a demand
which shal l give st imulus to the cul t ivators wi thin a

reasonable range of i ts own boundaries, i t develops a

double trade wi thin i ts own communi ty. Traders wi l l

come to provide the townsmen wi th their requirements

and traders wi l l come who see in the growing set t lement

a useful centre for operat ions over the surrounding and

prospering areas. These wi l l increase the prosperi ty of

both the town and i ts local suppl iers by buying their

produce for transi t to more distant places in exchange for

local ly desired commodi t ies. The primary servi tors of

their fel lows may soon be equal led and even outnumbered
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by the middlemen. In a primary exchange between

simple producers values are known and appreciated, but

once there intervenes into such exchanges a tert ium quid,

offer ing new and unfami l iar objects of exchange, values

may, for the t ime being, become arbi trary unt i l by a

fami l iar economic process the worth of things exchanged
finds a tradeable level .

At that point of intrusion by the middleman there

enters cozening and sharp pract ice, advantages on

exchange earned by nothing but the vendor’s or pur-

chaser’s knowledge of the ignorance of his inter locutor .

For a t ime the very valuable middleman who transforms

a simple series of simple exchanges into a complexi ty of

mul t iple bargains is, and probably must be, the assessor

of his own value to those whom he serves. The known
standard of “ fair deal ing ” cannot cope wi th a new form

of deal ings in which one party is a person of unfami l iar

methods and funct ions trading in commodi t ies of as yet

unascertained true value.

I t was when this stage of development was reached that

the townships growing wi th, and emerging from, the

manors began to create their protect ions against unfair-

ness. The Fr i th Gi ld came into being.

The rise of the gi lds in Engl ish social and economic l ife

began, i t may very broadly be said, at a t ime of tr iple

transi t ion. Law was assuming a new shape. Manorial

law and king’s law and church law were mingl ing or

refusing to mingle and bringing about that state of

administrat ion of just ice which ended when Henry II

achieved the most important step in the legal history of

our people, pf which more must be said later . The new
language was forming i tself from the double language

which had been necessary to the early funct ionaries who
were the go-betweens of the Norman lord and the Saxon

vi l leins. Trade was beginning to usurp the dominat ion of
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t i l lage, which meant that the mater ial standards of l ife

were rising wi th the rising possibi l i ty of variety.

Al l t rade suffers from two ever-present dangers. There

may be act ions in restraint of trade, which prevent easy

exchange, or there may be act ions which destroy men ' s

fai th in trade. Credi t , i t must always be remembered,

comes from the same root as credo, and wi thout credi t

t rade cannot expand. If bel ief in the fairness or honesty

of a trader goes, if doubt is induced as to the worth of a

commodi ty, if par t ies to a bargain are made to feel that

some third intervener , no mat ter how useful his services,

has taken more than his just share from ei ther or both the

main part ies, t rade languishes.

I t is a character ist ic of new and smal l communi t ies

that a man is seen whole. I t is character ist ic of large

communi t ies that a man is rarely seen whole. In a smal l

communi ty Mr . Bung may be, as in the chi ldren’s card

game, Mr . Bung, the Brewer ," but he is also Counci l lor

Bung, and Bi l l Bung the bass soloist , and Wi l l iam Bung,

P .M . P .P . Gd. St . Br . , and Mr . Bung, Chairman of the

Cot tage Hospi tal or the Ratepayers ' Associat ion, and old

Bung, the club bore. In a complex communi ty he is too

often seen in sect ions by sect ions, and Bung the Brewer ,

fami l iar to one suburb, is lost in Mr . Bung the sidesman

of another suburb, and in Bung the ardent phi latel ist in

yet another suburb, whi le in a remote town he is merely

Wi l l iam Bung, the potent ial par ty candidate.

When communi t ies in England were st i l l smal l and

self-contained the Fr i th Gi ld f lourished, for the Fr i th Gi ld,

was an associat ion which embraced most of the interests

of i ts members. It was part ly rel igious, par t ly social ,

par t ly funct ional , par t ly pol i t ical and whol ly benevolent .

I ts tone was probably not unl ike that of a modern Free-

masons ' lodge which confines i ts entrants to members of

a part icular profession, such as archi tects, actors.
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journal ists, or lawyers, and the l ike. But as communi t ies

grew in numbers and complexi ty, the Fr i th Gi ld gave

place to the Merchant Gi ld, which rapidly brought into

existence the Craf t and Trade Gi lds. The interest of

these new gi lds was a special ized interest . They catered

for the man qua merchant or qua craftsman, and not for

the man qua ci t izen of earth and potent ial ci t izen of

Heaven.

But the Fr i th Gi ld bequeathed to i ts successors i ts main
purpose— the regulat ion of trading intercourse to ensure

fair deal ings. When the Merchant Gi lds faded in power
before growing Craf t Gi lds, both maintained the old ideal ,

that a special ized body wi th the duty of securing fair

deal ings has a responsibi l i ty both ways. A modern trade

union has as one of i ts objects the prevent ion of the

exploi tat ion of the workers by the employers, ei ther in

direct contact and contract or through a State that may
be too much the tool of an employing class. But the old

Craf t Gi lds not only had this as their object , they also had
the duty of seeing that the workers themselves acted

fair ly. Not only were the interests of the various pro-

ducers—employers and employed, as we might cal l them
—guarded, but the interest of the consumer was also

protected. The gi ld dictated what tools might be used,

the gi ld insisted upon a certain qual i ty of raw mater ials,

the gi ld insisted that no workman should for his pr ivate

profi t endanger the repute and good of his trade.

The strength of the gi ld was exact ly the strength of the

older local , manorial courts. I t was the strength of

focussed publ ic opinion, which gained in strength when i t

was the opinion of a special ized opinion focussed wi thin

one sect ion of the communi ty. The purpose of the gi ld

was the creat ion, preservat ion and regulat ion of a mode of

l ife. I t was not concerned wi th the accumulat ing of

weal th. Like the manor , i t rose to power by i ts abi l i ty

3
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to maintain a discipl ined uni ty among i ts members. But ,

l ike the State of which i t was a part , the gi ld grew r ich,

if not against i ts wi l l , cer tainly against i ts or iginal

intent ion, as the Church was growing rich.

Possessions rather than status began to govern men ' s

l ives. The change was helped by the progress made in

mechanical invent ion and growing ski l l in craft and

cul t ivat ion, but i t was helped much more by the growing

craft and ski l l of the men of war . England as a nat ion

warr ing wi th the French was something very different

from a nat ion in arms. The king could not compel those

l iable to render mi l i tary service to abide wi th his forces

for periods long enough for his purposes, but he could hire

men who would stay as long as he paid them. The
services of the Manorial and town inhabi tants were com-

muted for yearly payments in cash or kind, wi th the

resul t that by the middle of the fourteenth century the

whole social organizat ion had al tered, impercept ibly

during the progress of the change, but qui te defini tely at

the end of i t . The lords were no longer the t ied vassals

of the Crown, the vi l leins were no longer the serfs of their

lord. The methods of holding tenure having changed

the methods of cul t ivat ion changed also. The smal l ,

half-acre str ips were st i l l al lot ted, but they were not

regular ly interchanged. The smal l landowner began to

acquire str ips that lay side by side in place of the str ips

that had been distr ibuted about the general land of the

Manor . The unif ied holdings began to be fenced off from

each other . The modem farm appeared in embryo.

As this process went forward, war also had i ts usual

effect of st imulat ing exchange between one land and

another . The cont inent wanted more Engl ish wool .

For the raising of more sheep the common pasturage and
the “ waste land " were brought into use, and, where i t

was possible, the arable land was diverted from corn.
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Wool was enormously important . I ts product ion and

sale gave to the lords the means of paying their commuted
dues to the king. So vi tal a trade did i t become that i t

had to be regulated, and i t was regulated by being passed

through the “ staples of certain selected towns where a

certain proport ion of the export was taken by the king ' s

off icers for their master . These customs’ officers were in

a posi t ion of great but not ostensible power . They and

the merchants, the middlemen, gradual ly obtained control

of the trade of these staple towns, and became the

merchants of the staple.

The merchants of the towns, the money-changers, the

gi lds, the Church, al l grew r ich. The Crown cont inued i ts

wars abroad, an expensive hobby which threw the king

more and more into the hands of those who found for him
the means of prosecut ing war . War i tself changed i ts

character . Gunpowder diminished personal dominat ion

in the field and heightened personal risk, for a cannon-bal l

knows no chivalry. Character and craftsmanship as the

tests of a man’s standing waned as weal th increased.

The uni ty of smal l groups, of common levels of cul ture and
aspirat ion, broke before the onslaught of new men and
new modes from distant places. The towns were trading

in more than commodi t ies ; they were trading in ideas.

In the primi t ive pursui ts, l ike agricul ture, size of output

became important . The urge was to increase holdings

of land, which meant expropriat ion for some and a new
relat ionship for al l . The early feudal balance of dut ies

and rights disappeared gradual ly, and left behind a new
balance of masters who hired men and men who were

hired by masters.

Whi le the gi lds were simple and strong, and the Church
an organizat ion combining temporal inf luence wi th

spir i tual power to bless or to ban, the balance gave a

stable enough communi ty through which change played
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l ike a wave. When the gi lds waxed rich and became

corrupt and the Church waxed rich and became corrupt ,

change ceased to play over the communi ty l ike a wave
and smote i t l ike some disintegrat ing force.

To the Reformat ion, i t may be said, the tendency was

for the power of the old lords to diminish and for that of

the workers, merchants and priests to increase. The king,

as a factor in the State, pa.ssed from an errat ic period when
his power varied almost wi th each generat ion, to a period

when he was a veri table potentate

The turning point of Engl ish history, as every schoolgir l

real izes, was the t ime of the Tudors. Henry VII and

Henry VIII were chi ldren of the Renaissance. If the

elder Henry turned miser in old age, the younger presented

to the gaze of his subjects an example of mater ial mag-

nif icence which could not have been sustained had not

the general comparat ive standard of l iving been rising

rapidly. The increase in faci l i t ies of transport , the more

constant intermingl ing wi th the home-staying populat ions

of i t inerants from far countr ies, the growing special izat ion

of avocat ion to meet a wider ranging market for goods

and services were not confined to these islands. Feudal ism

died soft or died hard in different port ions of the world,

but i t was dead or dying wi ien the revival of learning

changed the mental i ty of mankind in the mass. Men
began to eat voraciously of the tree of knowledge, and the

forbidden frui t lef t them wi th no stomach for the Fai th

as their fathers had known and kept i t .

Whichever of the many causes advanced for the trend

of the Reformat ion be the dominat ing cause we need not

argue here. I t is cer tain that the despoi l ing of the

monaster ies would not have been possible had the masses

of the people not been ready to see brought down the

inst i tut ion which the Church Visible seemed to them to

have become. The monaster ies had suffered in men ' s
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minds that degradat ion that in our own t ime has affl icted

Parl iament . A venerated inst i tut ion had become first a

tolerated rel ic of a past age, next a refuge for ambi t ionists,

and final ly a thing of mockery that was disUked because

i t was st i l l powerful to work discomfor t ei ther by exact ions

or by interferences.

The same process had affected the gi lds. In a word,

weal th had transformed the defenders of the poor into

their scourge. The monast ic bodies and the gi lds might

irk the king and his r ich and powerful fr iends, but they

racked the people. Both Church and gi lds, having fal len

too largely under the sway of avaricious men act ivated by
the desire to demonstrate the pet ty qual i t ies of statecraft ,

invi ted the antagonism and received the at tack of

avaricious statesmen who had chosen a different instru-

ment . The general mass of the populat ion, in as far as i t

understood the mat ter , did not care which gang of rich

men bested which, but i t probably had a hopeful feel ing

that when tyrants and parasi tes fel l out honest t radesmen

might come to their own.

The hope was vain. The aggregat ions of weal th which

the monaster ies and the gi lds had accumulated might have

furnished the Throne wi th such economic power that i t

could have re-inst i tuted a modernized and reformed

feudal ism, having in i t a place for a purged Church and a

purif ied system of gi lds. Those aggregat ions were, by a

syphi l i t ic king whose wi l l power had waned at the moment
of i ts most forceful exercise, dissipated among his syco-

phants. The desire of the king to legi t imize the chi ldren

of Anne Boleyn made possible the maraudings of Thomas
Cromwel l , but nei ther consol idated the economic power

of the Crown. A new discipl ined uni ty, which for a

moment was possible, was thwarted. The reign of the

rich men began.



Chapter III

THE TYRANNY OF TRADE

I t is an interest ing, but a frui t less speculat ion how far

the Reformat ion would have been possible had i t not been

for a purely natural catastrophe which hastened the end
of the feudal relat ionship. That catastrophe is a land-

mark in both social and economic history. I t was the

Black Death. Before i t , the Engl ish vi l lage was a self-

suff icing ent i ty whose major problem was sustenance but

not unemployment . Af ter i t , the whole face of England
was changed. The Black Death came out of the East and

halved the populat ion of these islands. Early populat ions

are always mat ters for hot , and even embi t tered, con-

troversy, but if we assume that what had been a nat ion of

some four mi l l ion people before the onslaught of the plague

was after that onslaught a populat ion of less than three

mi l l ions, and perhaps less than two and a half mi l l ions,

we shal l not err gravely.

The Black Death made i ts appearance in 1348 and was
stayed in the winter of the fol lowing year . I ts effects

were manifold, and economical ly the chief of them was
that much land had fal len into disuse, owing to the

diminut ion in both producers and consumers, and labour

had doubled in value. Labour has never been slow to

press upon the communi ty i ts minimum worth. Af ter

the Black Death the claim for higher returns from labour

became so forceful and exact ing that law was needed to

regulate the mat ter . The Statute of Labourers in 1351
fixed a minimum wage and compel led the worker to

remain during the summer in the service of the same place

where he had worked in the winter . But the regulat ion

38
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of the rate of hire and the place of employment did not

mend the actual shortage of workers. An at tempt to

remedy the many disadvantages of this shortage l ives in

history as the precursor of the Peasants’ Revol t—for the

remedy was the at tempted imposi t ion of decayed feudal

r ights and a pol l- tax, and these together led to Wat
Tyler’s revol t .

That revol t would not have been possible had not the

teachings of the Lol lards sunk deep into men’s minds.

Hinds had come to bel ieve that they had a right to work

where they might please, and though Wat Tyler was slain,

and the revol t burked, the doctr ine remained. The
conquerors of the revol ters remembered that there had
been a revol t to conquer , and that a man wi th a scythe

or a bi l l -hook in his hand might under careful agi tat ion

and leadership be more than an agricul tural labourer .

I t was a lesson that France was to learn again and more
terr ibly four hundred years later .

Wi th Wat Tyler there entered into the nat ional com-
posi t ion something which was not , perhaps, new as a

concept and a dul l , dumb feel ing, but was new as an act ive

factor in social relat ionships, something which to-day we
recognize as class-consciousness, which is a very different

thing from mere recogni t ion of the existence of social

classes. Class-consciousness grew wi th the spread of free

labour , and the disappearance of the vi l lein.

The growth of free labour made ready the background

for the Renaissance, which, as al l know, owed i ts r ise to

the incident of the sack of Constant inople by the Turks.

Had the terr ible Turk not dr iven the scholars of Stamboul
from their seclusion, the homes of weal thy traders in

North Europe would not have given shel ter to new tutors.

The thirst for learning would not have grown, and print ing

would not have had the importance which al l recognized

on i ts invent ion.
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Labour was for the first t ime relat ively fluid ;
the

Crown had overcome the danger of too powerful lords ;

townships had grown in number and size ; the old and new
worlds were causing a quick expansion in trade, wi th al l

that that impl ies of change in social habi ts and standards

;

and King Henry sacked the monaster ies and despoi led the

gi lds and distr ibuted the loot among his lackeys. But in

the two hundred years between the Statute of Labourers

of 1351 and the Statute of Treasons of 1534 unemplo3unent

had become a problem, which i t had never been in the

manorial years. The Statute of Labourers ordered that

unemployed persons should not refuse work when i t was
offered and that the lord of the manor was to have

preference ;
that no higher wages were to be asked or

given than had been customary in and before 1346 ;
that

no labourer could leave his employ before the specif ied

t ime ;
and that al l victuals and necessaries were to be

retai led at reasonable prices. This Statute had given

place to subsequent Acts which gave the just ices of the

peace power to fix wages, according to the price of

provisions, at a maximum beyond which they could not

rise. As early as Richard II the State was forced to take

steps to deal wi th both “ sturdy vagrants ” and the

impotent poor . The legislat ion of 1388 made the dis-

t inct ion between these two categories very clearly. The
vagrant was subject to harsh physical penal t ies

—

imprisonment , branding, whipping—but the genuine poor

were merely ordered to stay where they were if the town

could support them , and, if not , to return to the places

of their bir th.

In this dist inct ion we may see the first shadowy promise

of the Means Test , but al though the State organized those

in want , i t did not provide for them . That was left to

chari ty, and mainly to the Church and i ts monaster ies.

The sturdy beggars, who st i l l in the nursery rhyme “ come
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to town ”, were recrui ted largely from the riff-raff and
scum of the Wars of the Roses. The impotent poor were

the vict ims of the swi f t ly changing economics of their

t ime.

The dissolut ion of the monaster ies destroyed one very

act ive and valuable source of rel ief . The ” free inn ” of

the poor man had gone, not to return. The unemploy-
ment problem had taken a new turn. This was met by a

law of 1536 which endeavoured to organize chari t ies wi th

the double object of f inding work and giving rel ief , a

dual i ty of aim wi th which 1933 is st i l l very fami l iar . In

1552 a firmer step was taken, for i t was ordered that each

parish should appoint two col lectors ” to gent ly ask and

demand ” a sum from each man and woman each week.

Those who did not respond to the gent le demand were

brought before the Bishop and admonished to do their

duty. In 1563 these passive resisters of the demand were

subject to a law which enabled them to be taken before

a magistrate and assessed for a contr ibut ion to the needs

of their unemployed fel low parishioners.

I t is of some interest in passing to note that James
Gairdner in the Cambridge Modern History ci tes Chapuys

in support of the bel ief that al though i t is not al together

easy to est imate the precise effect of the fal l of the

monaster ies upon pauperism, there is no doubt that i t

was the immediate cause of bi t ter penury.

Al together no such sweeping changes had been

known for centur ies. As regards the land some of

the new resul ts may have been in the end for good.

But problems were raised which were new in kind.

. . . The King’s high-handed proceedings, al ike

as regards the Church, the monaster ies, and the

coinage lowered the moral tone of the whole com-

muni ty. Men lost fai th in their rel igion. Greedy
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court iers sprang up eager for grants of abbey lands.

A new nobi l i ty was raised out of the money-get t ing

middle classes, and a host of placemen enriched them-

selves by cont inual peculat ion. Covetousness and

fraud reigned in the highest places.

Before returning upon our present track to look at

Henry ' s act ion wi th regard to the coinage, stressed by
Gairdner , and the rise of that money-get t ing middle class,

we may pursue a l i t t le fur ther the treatment of the

unemployed.

The Statute of Labourers marked a change from a

local ized regulat ion of trade and labour to a nat ional

control , but that change was hardly effect ive, or even real ,

unt i l af ter the gi lds had been despoi led. Under El izabeth

the law of apprent iceship became a State mat ter , under

the Statute of Ar t i f icers. The provision for the poor

became defini tely a mat ter of civic obl igat ion upon the

ci t izen. “ The chief agents of this statutory control of

the nat ion’s economic l ife,” says Trevelyan in a very

signif icant passage, ” as also of i ts pol i t ical and judicial

l ife, were the unpaid Just ices of the Peace appointed by
the Crown, who formed the l ink between the views of

the central authori ty and the facts of local administrat ion.

They performed as servants of the State many funct ions

which the feudal baron had performed in his own personal

right .” These unpaid magistrates were, of course, of the

classes grown newly rich from the despol iat ion of the

gi lds and monaster ies and of the money-get t ing middle

classes.

I t wi l l be seen that the Tudors made final the transi t ion

of the Norman system . Once the local power had shif ted

from a personal i ty wi th a special obl igat ion upon him for

the conduct of his lordship, and wi th the check of

ecclesiast ical displeasure before him , to an unpaid
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magistrate able to hold office because of the place bought

for him in the communi ty wi th weal th largely obtained

from t rade remote from his immediate fel lows—when i t

was not the resul t of his maraudings or his sycophancy

to the actual marauders—there could be no going back.

When in the future any expansion of men ' s knowledge,

whether of the arts or crafts or of the extension of the

world, needed financing or staff ing, these new r ich were

in a posi t ion to command the benefi t . At one end of the

social scale were men l iving in f lamboyant extravagance

and enjoying a wide and refreshing new cul ture : at the

other end were the impotent poor and the sturdy

vagabonds.

In the middle sect ions were merchants and usurers in

very comfor table circumstances and workers wi th their

l ives increasingly regulated by State enactments. The
tendency of the comfor tably circumstanced was towards

closer al l iance wi th the rich. The tendency of the hired

workers, men landless, and wi th no claims on any manor
for support in t imes of general or individual distress, was
to drif t into antagonism to the rich save when their

economic resentments were overcome by some other

emot ion, such as that of nat ional ism or sent imental love,

hatred of the Spaniard or affect ion for Glor iana.

There had, in short , been created the Two Nat ions which
Disrael i was to discern in the nineteenth century after the

industr ial revolut ion had hardened and emphasized their

differ ing character ist ics.

During the long age of transi t ion from the Black Death
to the El izabethan Statute of Ar t i f icers a double gestat ion

was taking place. There were being shaped the monetary

system and the theory of economics, the one a necessary

corol lary to the other . The history of money is so

fami l iar that i t needs no rehearsal here. The development

from barter to an agreed standard of value in a medium
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of exchange- - the select ion of a precious metal because of

i ts qual i t ies of desirabi l i ty, por tabi l i ty, mal leabi l i ty,

divisibi l i ty and indestruct ibi l i ty—the change from uni ts

of weight to uni ts of named and guaranteed value— these

stages had been passed before the coming of the Normans
and the foundat ions of the manorial system . But money
played a smal l part in the l ife of the manor . It was only

when trade began to expand, weal th to increase, and
townships to grow that money as a circulat ing medium
began to end payments in kind, which had somet imes been

regulated on a money value and somet imes not .

Expanding trade means the growing need for credi t ,

and at t imes credi t impl ies money. If , for example, a

merchant could not persuade a manufacturer to supply

goods for a delayed payment— i f , that is, the manufacturer

demanded money and refused credi t— the merchant would

have to borrow money, which means that instead of using

his credi t wi th the manufacturer he would use i t wi th

some third person. Since trade involves risk and money
is precious, no money-owner l ight ly lends the one to

st imulate the other . If he does lend his money he

requires, very natural ly, compensat ion for the loss of the

profi t which he personal ly might have made on i t . Even
if a merchant does not require credi t in an absolute sense,

he may require i t in a part icular place. A merchant who
might be trusted by manufacturers or producers in Appleby,

might have no means of impressing his probi ty on manu-
facturers or producers in Antwerp. A man whose honour

was trusted at Chester might be wi thout standing at

Manchester . Any third party to his trade who had

standing in both places would be worthy of his hire to

complete a deal .

In the lending of money in modern t imes i t is not real ly

diff icul t to compute what compensat ion is just for i ts

enforced idleness in the hands of the actual owner through
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i ts absence on loan. That computat ion was not so easy

in the Middle Ages. It is not easy to-day in a gold-

mining rush. Between two men of honour i t is not real ly

diff icul t to say what share of the profi ts of a bargain, or

series of bargains, should go to the actual inceptor and

conductor of the trade and what share to the useful

intervener who has made i t possible by lending his cash

or credi t . Between two men of different standards of

honour , the division may involve dispute. Again, some
owners of money may be prepared to lend i t on the

promise of an agreed proport ion of gain, others may not .

Simon may assist in f i t t ing out the Golden Vani ty on the

promise that he shal l have a tenth of whatever the Golden

Vani ty brings home from the Spanish Main, but Isaac of

York may only be prepared to find money for the venture

on condi t ion that he is paid a certain return no mat ter

what may be the fortunes of the argosy. Money may be

in great demand or .smal l demand, and i ts cost wi l l

differ accordingly. These factors great ly affect modern
trading, but they much more great ly affected mediaeval

trading.

A man wi th command of money may lend a hundred

crowns wi l l ingly if he knows that under agreement he

wi l l , af ter a certain space, receive again a hundred and
ten crowns each of the same value as those he lent . His

ardour is a l i t t le damped if he real izes that there is a

strong chance that the hundred and ten crowns that come
back to him may have been cl ipped of some of their value

ei ther by private or crowned rogues. Conversely, a man
may be extremely unwi l l ing to lend his money if he can

keep i t securely, but qui te ready to lend i t to some
responsible borrower if he has no means of safeguard.

An El izabethan ci t izen, for example, might have an
ingrained distrust of goldsmi ths, but a greater distrust of

the power of his own shop and residence to resist thieves,
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and would therefore deposi t his weal th wi th a goldsmi th.

The original goldsmi ths, as we know, took in weal th to

guard ; the later goldsmi ths took in weal th to lend, wel l

knowing that al l their deposi tors would not at one

and the same moment demand their possessions back

again.

Borrowing from a professional lender of money has one

great advantage over borrowing from private lenders

—

the money is there to be borrowed when i t is most wanted.

The squire may be wi l l ing to f inance a harvest this year ,

but next year may himself be in need of funds at the vi tal

moment . The professional f inancier is always ready, for

i t is his business so to be. The squire, f inding himself in

an unexpectedly awkward si tuat ion, may want his money
again at an inconvenient moment . The professional

f inancier wi l l not worry unt i l the agreed t ime of repay-

ment , and even then, for a considerat ion, wi l l renew the

loan. The squire may be able to lend the money but not

able to assist in i ts t ransmission to a distant credi tor , but

the professional f inancier wi l l arrange to lend the money
in one country and actual ly del iver i t— for a considerat ion

— in another .

Al l these points, which are part of the history of banking

and credi t , are commonplaces to our generat ion. The
men of the Middle Ages had to discover them as their

t rade expanded and their customers and suppl iers spread

from a local i ty to a nat ion, from a nat ion to a cont inent ,

from a cont inent to a vast new world. Their money,

supposed to be both a standard of value and a medium of

exchange, was extremely unrel iable, for in addi t ion to the

ordinary fluctuat ions, which they l i t t le understood, i ts

purchasing power was l iable, as we have seen, to arbi trary

diminut ion at the hands of manipulators. Their price

levels were affected by events not only out of their control

but out of their cognizance. It is no wonder that two
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types of man grew powerful in relat ion to the producers

—

the trader and the money-lender , who were somet imes the

same person.

The rising dominat ion of these types, i t may be said,

was largely due, in Gairdner ' s words, to the fact that the

age did not understand economic laws. I t is an under-

standing after which we st i l l painful ly toi l . I t was also

due to the associated fact that the control lers of the

social and economic l ife were act ivated by mot ives which

were individual ly self ish. The pursui t of glory or women
by despots is never an occupat ion governed by economic

insight or restraints. When the powerful become, ei ther

by wi l l or by force, the pimps of a potentate, the pr imary

producers must suffer , for they in the last resort pay the

piper to whom the king “ capers nimbly in a lady ' s

chamber to the lascivious pleasing of a lute " or “ rides

in t r iumph through Persepol is A central authori ty

demanding funds and prepared to extract them by

tyrannical means affects trade direct ly and immediately.

Men wi th the means of credi t , knowing that they may at

any moment be the vict ims of exact ion wi thout return,

do one of two things
;

they husband their re.sources and

do not lend, or they lend more feverishly but at higher

rates.

When Henry at tacked the Church he did two things

which in combinat ion bred most , if not al l , of our present

discontents four hundred years after him . As Mr . Bel loc

has so often and so forcibly insisted, he destroyed what

had previously been a triple balance of weal th, consist ing

of the Crown, the Church and the gi lds, and, by dissipat ing

the loot , created the beginning of a plutocracy. He also

caused the change from an ethical mot ive in deal ings to a

non-ethical mot ive, and this he did before economists

became effect ively art iculate. The evidence of Professor

Cannan wi l l hardly be suspect of any prejudice other than
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a l iking for the truth. In opening his Review of Economic

Theory, he wr i tes

:

The fact is that these ancient phi losophers Tlato,

Ar istot le] were not and could not be economists in

our sense of persons who are interested in and think

and perhaps talk and wr i te about the mater ial welfare

of mankind. They professed to be concerned wi th

higher things, and if they were not always so in fact ,

i t was because they thought of themselves rather than

because they thought of their feUow men. Their

State, of which they made so much, covered a con-

tempt ible l i t t le distr ict wi th one smal l town in i t and

a populat ion of which the great major i ty were not

ci t izens but slaves. I t was impossible for economics
to develop in such an environment The
European Middle Ages show some progress. Economic

mat ters came under the considerat ion of theologians

who had to decide what act ions were al lowable and

praiseworthy to a Christ ian man.

Professor Cannan is an economist and no propagandist

for the Church which Henry smote. Sir Norman Angel

is in the same category. He has recent ly wr i t ten, in

The Story of Money
:

One of the greatest events in the story of money is

the change of ethical at t i tude in reference to loans,

and interest thereon, and ai l that ecclesiast ical rul ing

on such a mat ter impl ies. We find i t diff icul t to-day

to real ize that for long ages nearly al l the great

moral ists and teachers, nearly al l the great rel igious

bodies, including the Roman Cathol ic Church, con-

demned the charging of interest as a vi le cr ime

comparable only to murder . It was no casual or

incidental condemnat ion wi th w ' hich the Church

—

and for centur ies the secular State as wel l—visi ted
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this offence. I ts heinousness has been the subject of

a vast l i terature
;

of disputat ions carr ied on ardent ly

from generat ion to generat ion, and age to age.

The denunciat ion of usury was based on no simple

principle, or , perhaps, i t is more accurate to say that i t

was based on a simple principle that was fal lacious.

Pecunia pectmiam non parere potest , said the men of the

Renaissance. But money is not essent ial ly unproduct ive,

and to bel ieve so is to confuse the symbol wi th the thing

symbol ized. Money is, af ter al l , in one of i ts aspects,

only a cal l upon certain goods and services. Goods and
services are undoubtedly product ive if properly used.

Usury means not the exact ing of interest for money lent ,

but for money lent for an unproduct ive purpose.

To return for a moment to the simple example of the

elementary text-books on economics : If , having two
ploughs, I lend one to my neighbour , I am at least ent i t led

to ask that he shal l return to me a plough, and not the

worn-out remnants of a plough. If I lend him money
that is the equivalent of a plough, I am ent i t led to a return

of that money. But his u.se of the plough has prevented

my making i t product ive in my service and has enabled

him to make i t product ive in his service. Am I not , then,

ent i t led to some compensat ion for my loss which shal l

take the form of some share of his profi t ? Between

friends and in certain circumstances I may forgo that

compensat ion. In a communal society I may gain my
compensat ion indirect ly through the lack of need to

support my neighbour by my own use of two ploughs.

But to demand from a stranger that from the gain which

he has made by my plough some compensat ion for my
own loss through my non-use of that plough shal l be paid

is to ask, surely, nothing unjust . The end of the trans-

act ion leaves us in the same relat ive posi t ion as that
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which we occupied when i t was entered upon. But if I

demand a return upon a loan which has not been, and

cannot have been, product ive, I change the relat ionship.

My loan has not enriched but impoverished the borrower .

He or some part of his possessions passes into my power .

It is obvious that in smal l communi t ies trading inter-

nal ly where men are not professional , but only incidental

and casual lenders, i t is simple to dist inguish between a

product ive and an unproduct ive loan. In complex com-

muni t ies where trade is par t ly internal and part ly external

and where some men are professional ly employed gather-

ing together the means of lenders to re-lend to borrowers,

no lender can tel l to what use his loan is put . When I am
in credi t wi th the joint stock bank which manages my
account , my money may be lent for legi t imate interest

on a product ive transact ion or i t may be lent at usury.

When I contr ive an overdraft the money of the deposi tors

upon which I draw may be used for a product ive or non-

product ive purpose, but I pay the interest whether i t be

usurious or non-usurious, for i t is not the rate of interest

but i ts legi t imacy which determines usury. '

The rise of the professional moneylenders as trade

expanded through the Middle Ages meant inevi tably that

the lenders of money to those who lent i t again were thus

divorced from any inspect ion of or concern wi th i ts use.

They ceased to “ decide what act ions were al lowable and

praiseworthy to a Christ ian man ” and lent money for the

mere sake of the return upon i t . We shal l not be con-

sidered gui l ty of mere empty ant i-Semi t ism in marking

as signif icant the fact that the traff ic in money was at first

largely conducted by Jews, who were men outside the

tradi t ion of the Church which in manorial t imes dictated

the ethic under which trade was conducted.

* The view of the Cathol ic Church is discussed at length in the essay
on usury in Essays of a Cathol ic, by H . Bel loc.
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Once the general communal mot ive shif ted from an
organized desire to ensure fair deal ings, and the two
powerful checks of the Church ' s metaphysical ban against

the sin of avarice and the gi lds ' insistence upon defini te

standards of mater ial and craftsmanship were removed,

social l ife changed rapidly into a scramble for mater ial

benefi t and advancement , not for the communi ty as a

whole but for the individual . I t should be noted that

the earl ier mot ive impl ied nothing of what to-day we cal l

communism. Any fami ly which is not abnormal ly con-

st i tuted is actuated by a desire for the mater ial benefi t

of i ts total i ty, but i t is far from being a commune. It is

general ly an uneasy despot ism, where i t is not a

matr iarchy. There is no communism in an army, but

the general as opposed to the individual benefi t is the

actuat ing mot ive of the General commanding i t .

Wi th and after Henry VIII i t was not , as ancient

histor ians ingenuously imagined, pol i t ics which shaped

the l ife of the communi ty, but the l ife of the communi ty
which shaped pol i t ics. The new “ aristocracy " of the

money-get t ing middle classes aided by the host of place-

men and assisted by the great incursions of weal th which

began to pour in from the New World had nei ther concern

wi th theological nicet ies about what was permissible to

Christ ian men, but equal ly they had l i t t le or no interest in

theories of Government . They were intent upon the

maintenance of the monarchical and caste system , par t ly

because i t was an inheri tance which had served them wel l ,

but mainly because they could conceive no other system.

For the most part their interest no longer lay wi th a smal l

sect ion of the communi ty whose relat ionship wi th the rest

of the world was their own relat ionship, but wi th the whole

of the communi ty as a producing and consuming ent i ty.

The change was not , of course, abrupt or clear-cut .

The squire remained a squire in the sense of being something
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l ike a Norman manorial lord long enough to see the

industr ial revolut ion wel l under weigh and to complete

the work of the Tudor despoi lers by enclosing what was
left of the common lands. But his power was changed

and his out look was changed, and his personal focus of

responsibi l i ty was changed. He was less the subject of

laws directed against his possible rapaci ty than the

inst igator of laws designed to protect and forward his

interests against those of the other sect ions of the State.

Two qui te representat ive types of the new ruler may be

studied in Ceci l , El izabeth’s Minister , and George Heriot ,

the goldsmi th to James I.

Another change which fol lowed the break-up of the

monaster ies and the gi lds was that change in what may be

cal led the youth’s ladder of ambi t ion. The Church in

pre-Reformat ion t imes, as in Ireland to this day, offered

a way of escape to the boy of special gif ts from his original

environment . I t opened a way to such men as Wolsey.

The gi lds provided the ' ' hor izontal ” complement to the

Church. Through the Church a boy might rise to great

power of statecraft and scholarship. Through the gi ld

he might grow to complet ion as a master craftsman, sure

of his eventual status. Af ter the Reformat ion the ladder

of ambi t ion was weal th, and the way to weal th was not by
remaining a craftsman.

Successful ambi t ion under Henry VIII might be Wolsey,

but under El izabeth successful ambi t ion was personif ied

in Thomas Gresham. Heriot visi ted James, i t may almost

be said, because El izabeth had so freely visi ted Gresham .

The l ink between the Crown and the count ing-house was
both narrow and firm , as i t could not have been a hundred

years earl ier . A Church which had whipped Henry to the

tomb of Becket no longer existed to whip the money-
changers from The Temple”, where the laws of England

were conceived and administered.
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The complete revolut ion in relat ionships had a psycho-

logical effect on both of the two nat ions The
difference in habi ts of l ife between the trading rich and
their henchmen and the producing poor was more than

a difference of mater ial standards. I t was a difference in

cul ture. In the early Middle Ages any selected com-
muni ty in the Br i t ish Isles would be not unl ike the Duke
and his court in the forest of Arden ; by the sixteenth

century i t would be more l ike Prosper© and Cal iban. In

the early days the physical l ife and the mental background

would be shared by al l . At the table al l dined together

wi th the same table manners, and al l heard the same
bal lad-monger or story-tel ler . In the later days the

physical l ife and mental background of the money-get t ing

middle classes was something ent irely different from that

of the labouring classes. Disrael i’s categories were, in

fact , an understatement , for there were in England not

merely two nat ions growing up side by side, but two races.

The dominance of the money-get t ing middle classes

towards the end of the eighteenth century changed the

whole course of the machine age. I t affected first the

financing of the machines and next the fluidi ty wi th which

men who grew r ich by the machines permeated the pol i t ical

and social governing castes. But long before the indus-

tr ial revolut ion had dawned, the diagnosing economist

had become a factor in the direct ion of nat ional l ife. The
theologians having been shouldered from the rostrum by
the phi losophers, theories of the State were discussed

which involved theories of property and contracts. John
Locke, producing Two Treat ises of Government , inoculated

economic thought wi th a theory of value that , l ike al l

economic theories, had i ts day and ceased to be. But the

economist as more than an aspect of the phi losopher did

not appear as a portent unt i l the opening of the seven-

teenth century. The nat ions cont inued to grow r icher
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as they grew more bel l igerent , and more bel l igerent as they

grew r icher . Nat ional ism was l ike a heady wine which

drove kings to excesses for which trade had to pay.

Money was the symbol of weal th. A person wi th a

fixed income seeing his money flow out natural ly grows

alarmed, for the inf low is f ixed. A sophist icated trader

is not alarmed when his money flows out , for that may
only mean a broadening of the whole basis of his profi t -

making business. But a sophist icated trader is qui te

defini tely alarmed if , over an extended period of opera-

t ions, more money flows out than flows in. Wi th money
as the symbol of weal th and a populat ion largely unlearned

in the signif icances of i ts movements, a si tuat ion is created

wherein the passing of coin, or the metal from which coin

is made, from one nat ion to another becomes a mat ter of

alarm . So great was this alarm in the Middle Ages that

history is spr inkled wi th at tempts to prevent the export

of ei ther coin or bul l ion. Such prohibi t ion to a trader is

fatal . The interest of the merchant classes was, therefore,

against the prevai l ing fear of the courts.

I t was si lver—dest ined to be always the most mis-

chievous of metals—which caused the empir icists who
traded wi th the East Indies to turn theorists. Si lver was
produced in the Western world and was in constant demand
by the Eastern world. The merchants trading wi th the

East natural ly desired perfect freedom in i ts export . The
bare fact that money was passing out of the country—or

the bul l ion from which coins could be minted—fr ightened

the court , but i t did not fr ighten the trader . What
frightened him was the obvious fol ly of a theory of

prohibi t ion which hampered his prosperi ty. The export

of bul l ion could not i tself be bad. What , then, was the

faul t ?

Looking at the state of the nat ion the merchant observed

that i t had nei ther si lver nor gold in i ts own lands. The
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more si lver and gold i t had in i ts possession, the richer i t

was. The aim, then, was to import more si lver and gold

than was exported, and thus to accumulate an ever rising

balance for the mi l i tary and economic war chests. Merel}^

prohibi t ing export was hopeless, for that , where i t was not

ski lful ly evaded, caused a diminut ion of trade, and trade

gave the nat ion claims to more and more symbols of

weal th. The great need was to conduct trade in such a

way that the nat ion sold more goods other than gold and
si lver than i t bought , and the foreigner would then set t le

the difference by sending gold and si lver to redress the

balance.

This diagnosis of the needs of the nat ion found a most
convincing enunciator in the person of Thomas Mun who
produced a truly epoch-making work ent i t led England*

s

Treasure by Forraign Trade, or the Bal lance of our forraign

Trade is the Rule of our Treasure. This work Mun, who
was a director of the East India Company, wrote in the

early-mid years of the seventeenth century, but i ts

publ icat ion was delayed unt i l 1664. I t founded a

principle of economy which was to govern not England
only but the whole trading world unt i l the appearance of

the now more famous Weal th of Nat ions destroyed i ts

power for over a century. It arose from i ts ashes again

in 1931.

The effect of the mercant i le theory of Thomas Mun we
shal l discuss in a later chapter of this book. It is necessary

to ment ion him at this stage, for his effect was to set the

minds of those control l ing affairs into a channel which

was violent ly changed by Adam Smi th, who in turn

became an influence who very potent ly affected the

direct ional t rend of nat ional l ife in ways later to be as

violent ly cri t icized.

Whi le Mun and his mercant i le theory worked on the

minds of those who ei ther had or were about to have the

5 Si
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main direct ional power , the status of the workers in the

mass was steadi ly changing as the mode of industry and
exchange al tered. In their admi rable Economic History

of Europe Professors Knight , Barnes and Flugel wr i te :

The emphasis upon commercial and financial

development between 1500 and 1750 should not be
al lowed to obscure the fact that industry had grown
enormously. This growth had carried wi th i t con-

siderable changes in organizat ion and technique. In

the Low Countr ies many industr ies had spread from

the towns to the countryside, where by the sixteenth

century they had undergone a degree of capi tahst ic

organizat ion by “ merchant-manufacturers . . .

The rural ar t isan produced on a smal l scale, and
usual ly marketed through a middleman or entre-

preneur . Of tent imes this ' ' merchant-manufacturer ' '

or ' ' clothier also furnished the raw mater ial . As
fuUy developed during the two centur ies just before

1750, wi th the various processes divided among
different households, coming together in the clothier

and reaching the market through him, this was cal led

the “ put t ing-out ” system . I t was very common
in the text i le industr ies of England . . .

The growth of the put ter-out " was by no means
universal , for

. . . there was a great deal of real ly indepen-

dent rural industry in the Engl ish county of Yorkshire

clear into the nineteenth century. The art izan was
free to buy his own wool and to sel l his f inished cloth

in the markets of Bradford, Leeds, Hal ifax, or Wake-
field. Under such condi t ions, where the independent

art izan might and could compete wi th the clothiers,

or where the industr ial capi tal ist did not exist at al l .
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life under the domest ic system was often qui te

at tract ive. I t was in many cases a mere adjunct to

agricul ture, carr ied on by renters (or even owners)

on rainy days or in seasons of l i t t le farm work.

Rural industry expanded in other regions for qui te

different reasons. Where the soi l was rich, pro-

prietors were part icular ly tempted to apply capi tal-

ist ic methods to agricul ture. The social prest ige of

land-holding led many men who had made fortunes

in commerce to purchase estates, and there was a

certain carry-over of their earl ier methods into their

later act ivi t ies. Many peasants and smal l renters

increased their holdings.

Farming was becoming more technical ly eff icient . Hold-

ings were being consol idated. Roads and transport

systems were subject to an improvement that , whi le i t

lef t them st i l l poor , was a marked advance to the succes-

sive generat ions affected. Some industr ies and avocat ions

were drawing men from the rural areas to the towns and
some were at tract ing men back from the towns to the

countryside. The major resul t was the steady growth of

a proper tyless class.

Even before machinery wi th a power drive had been

devised, there was a growing tendency, where i t was
pract icable, to group various processes of manufacture

under one roof , al though the tendency was checked by
the many obstacles which often outweighed the saving

in transport costs and the increased efficiency which came
from closer supervision and co-ordinat ion. The old

vi l lage was in i ts death throes, al though i t was an uncon-

scionable t ime a-dying. Our three American professors

remark wi th penetrat ion :

Perhaps the most important changes which had
taken place were in the realm of ideas, bel iefs, and
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incent ives—where nobody but a very simple-minded

person wi l l use scales or a measuring-st ick wi th any

confidence. . . . Once the medieval hierarchy of

the spir i tual over the temporal was over-

turned, compet i t ion unfet tered, and the acquisi t ion

of weal th made respectable, a stupendous force was
unchained.

Against that force the rel igious inst inct and tradi t ion

exist ing in the mass of men fought both vainly and

bewi lderedly in a scat tered bat t le, whose story has

recent ly been re-told in R. H . Tawney ' s Rel igion and the

Rise of Capi tal ism . The new force could hardly do other

than hold, consol idate and increase i ts gains, for rel igion

after the Tudors was no longer central ized.* It fought

by divided bat tal ions wi th sectar ian francs-t ireurs operat-

ing on al l f lanks. I t was then i t became—by a change of

metaphor— the " dope " of the baff led workers whose

intel l igences and organizat ion confronted the industr ial

revolut ion wi th cloudy understanding and ineffectual

opposi t ion.

The history of the industr ial revolut ion is so fami l iar

that even the barest remembrancer of i ts out l ines would
be an affront . I t had two chief qual i t ies at i ts beginning.

The machines needed capi tal izat ion, but the machines

did not need much capi tal or need that l i t t le long. The
possessors of weal th were placed in an ini t ial advantage

which was quickly shared by the possessors of acumen.
In the coarser sect ions of the text i le industry the new
machines were of especial benefi t . Coarse grades are more
adaptable to mechanical manufacture—or were in the

* It is, perhaps, necessary to emphasize the fact that in not ing the
disappearance of a unif ied and authori tat ive rel igion, and i ts effects,

no approval , taci t or other , is impl ied of the tenets of that rel igion.
In not ing the rise and dominance of the money-get t ing middle class no
moral condemnat ion is, at the moment , impl ied. These immediate
pages are not concerned to discuss whether a change was good or bad,
but merely to record that such a change happened.
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eighteenth century—and the market for them is wider .

Once a start on machine-making had been made, profi ts

returned quickly in some volume, and experience led the

way to further improvements. To the original weal th-

owners, who could capi tal ize the new machines, was
quickly added a stream of recrui ts to their economic and
social class drawn from the successful entrepreneurs of

the new modes of manufacture. To phrase i t simply, the

proport ion of masters to men, of property-owners to hired

workers, increased wi th some rapidi ty.

The advantages of weal th and an aristocrat ic status

are summed up in the possession of a spaciousness of both

t ime and means to secure a broad cul ture. This cul ture

is symbol ized by a courteousness of manner which masks
and excuses self ishness and tyranny. The character in

Dickens who preferred being knocked down by a man wi th

blood to being picked up by a man wi thout was a novel ist ' s

expansion of the old adage that an Engl ishman loves a

lord, but the snob was not such an empty fool as he

seems. It is said, for example, that many foreign and

Imperial statesmen would prefer being snubbed once more
by the late Lord Curzon to being smi t ten genial ly on the

back by Jimmy Thomas. The psychological reason is

obvious. There is a sense of grat if icat ion in being the

object of the at tent ion of a superior being, and he who
has an obviously greater command of those mental assets

which give a mastery of l ife—a deeper comprehension of

cause and effect , a wider knowledge of signif icances— is

qui te defini tely a superior being. A “ brave " wi th two
scalps at his bel t is superior to the ** brave " wi th but one.

The master is superior to the entered apprent ice. The
wi fe wi th a fur coat is superior to the wi fe wi thout a

fur coat .

What the industr ial revolut ion did, and did suddenly,

was to give mastery to men who were qui te obviously
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beings not superior in anything but their possession of

luck and low cunning. The old landlords did not go down
before the new industr ial ists in the sense that they were

driven from their posi t ion and power as the governing

caste, but they went down in the sense that the new type

of weal thy man gradual ly usurped the place held by the

old type. Intermarr iage, and social acceptance, gradual ly

changed the kind of pol i t ical master under whom England

laboured. The direct ion of England ' s diplomacy for

commercial ends was as old as Walpole, but the direct ion

of England ' s diplomacy by commercial men real ly began

fi tful ly wi th Peel and qui te defini tely wi th Gladstone.

The change was foreshadowed by the emergence early in

the nineteenth century of statesmen l ike Huskisson, and

was complete early in the twent ieth century when govern-

ments were composed of representat ive industr ial ists l ike

Al fred Mori tz Mond, Stanley Baldwin and Phi l ip Cunl iffe-

Lister , wi th a sprinkl ing of commercial lawyers or

lawyers-turned-company-directors l ike Lord Reading, the

late Lord Bi rkenhead and the late Lord Brentford.

The factory system , before the invent ion of power-

driven machines, made but slow progress, and was
spasmodic in i ts appearance. The machines made the old

home crafts and the put t ing-out system obsolete. The
owners of the machines obtained a mastery over the

dest inies of their workers more absolute, but far less

obvious, than that wielded by any other master-class in

industr ial history. Propertyless men wi thout an equal i ty

of weapons are helpless in the face of men who own both

the means of existence and the means of exert ing force.

The thought less, and in some cases ruthless, organizat ion

of machine industry by the masters, and the abrupt new
contrasts which were created between weal th al l ied to

power and poverty al l ied to impotence, very natural ly

st irred the subdued mass of workers to suUen revol t .
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which very occasional ly f lamed into act ion, as when the

Luddi tes—those early technocrats—took to frame-break-

ing or the Chart ists tore up the rai l ings of a publ ic park.

For the most part , however , the workers endured and
ei ther grumbled ineffectual ly or told their Maker about i t

at the meet ings of their sects.

At tempts to organize the workers against the employers

were ei ther met legal ly by the appl icat ion of laws against

conspiracy or by the assurance—not wi thout truth— that

the tyranny of a trade union would be worse than the

tyranny of the master . Vis-d. -vis the master , the worker

had, of course, some freedom . He could leave his work
and his master if he did not mind starving or would face

the pains and trials of migrat ion. He could, and did, keep

his economic pl ight and his pol i t ical opinions in mental

compartments and cheer for the same man pol i t ical ly that

he damned industr ial ly. An early trade union was far

more restr ict ive.

Popular educat ion was late in arr iving. When it came
in 1870 the generat ion which was about to be made
l i terate was faced by an interwoven pol i t ical , social and
economic system which lent i tself readi ly to i l lusion.

There was the i l lusion that man had del iberately chosen

to Uve under what was cal led the Capi tal ist System.

There was the i l lusion that this system had somehow
caused the lot of the worker to be mater ial ly worse and

the i l lusion that i t had caused the lot of the worker to be

spir i tual ly bet ter .

Actual ly, as the Hammonds rather belatedly caused

men to real ize, the horrors of the industr ial era were only

horr ible when compared wi th later possibi l i t ies. They
were often improvements on what had gone before. The
industr ial labourer in a new northern town Uving in a

jerry-bui l t , back-to-back house was poorly served com-

pared wi th the pet ty bourgeois of thir ty years later , but
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he was mater ial ly very much bet ter off than the agri-

cul tural worker of thir ty years earl ier . The employment
of chi ldren in factor ies and coal-pi ts was shocking to the

conscience of the later nineteenth century, but i t was by
no means shocking to men who had seen the pl ight of

simi lar chi ldren before warm factor ies took them from

the heal th-blast ing employments and environments of the

countryside.

But whatever the i l lusions about the effects of the

Capi tal ist system, the master- i l lusion was that i t was a

system , for the chief character ist ic of the years between,

roughly, 1790 and 1890, was a complete lack of system-

at izat ion.

I t is no exaggerat ion to say that every accret ion of

mechanical power was a complete surprise to the

industr ial ists who gained from i t and was treated as if i t

were a permanent thing which would not be superseded.

England, for example, was covered wi th a haphazard

network of unorganized rai lway systems which had barely

been retr ieved from their early compet i t ive muddles when
the internal combust ion engine rendered them potent ial ly

obsolete. Towns and ci t ies were laid out in inconvenient

t ramway l ines, and the consequent muddle of local

f inancing was not thoroughly straightened out unt i l the

l ines had to be, or should have been, torn up for the much
more convenient omnibus. It is fol ly to blame the early

entrepreneurs for this lack of foresight . They did wel l

by their generat ions. The point is that the social complex

which resul ted from their wel l-meant efforts was not a

thing created by a system .

When men talk of the capi tal ist system , of course, they

mean no more than that method of f inancing enterprise

which rel ies upon capi tal suppl ied by private owners who
take a private profi t from the frui ts of the enterprise.

Their object ion to “ the Capi tal ist ic system is that such
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a method as appl ied in European history did not make i t

easy for many men to acquire suff icient capi tal to assist

in f inancing for profi t . The original owners or acquirers of

capi tal , in other words, were avaricious and not generous.

The defenders of the system very right ly point out that

f inancing from private capi tal cannot cont inue if the

capi tal owner is generous, and that in many cases

generosi ty is not even possible. If a man wi th his capi tal

employs one thousand men at £100 a year each, he must
pay them ^100,000 in wages. If the enterprise makes a

net gain of £10,000 on the year , af ter the wages have been

paid, and the generous capi tal izer decides to distr ibute i t

al l , the addi t ion to each worker is about 3s. lo^d. a week,

but the capi tal izer has had nothing for his ski l l , t rouble

and risk. He could have done much bet ter by leaving

his capi tal elsewhere to make a return for him whi le he

enjoyed a sweet idleness. If the enterprise only made
£1,000 net the gain per worker by a total distr ibut ion

would be so smal l on the year as to be almost unnot iceable.

To say, therefore, that the capi tal provider is a parasi te

because he takes for himself ten t imes the amount of the

average worker ' s remunerat ion is real ly a grotesque

inversion of what real ly happens— that each worker

contr ibutes a few coppers a week to employ the capi tal izer

to create and maintain the joint enterprise.

Nei ther the early cri t ics nor the early defenders of the

Capi tal ist system after the industr ial revolut ion saw the

mat ter in ei ther l ight . For qui te a long t ime the capi tal ist

was the master almost in the old feudal sense. He was a

man who knew the business wherein his capi tal was

employed and who worked at that business. Only as the

enterprises grew (wi th the growth of markets and the

development of machinery) and the day to day intercourse

of master and men was interrupted as the body of inter-

veners, the foremen and overlookers and the l ike, also
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grew , did the capi tal provider begin to assume his

parasi t ical aspect . But as enterprises grew the capi tal

for their incept ion and maintenance ceased to be the

contr ibut ion of one man or of a local group. It was

gathered from many providers and from far afield.

Eventual ly the men who directed the enterprise were

almost as divorced from the ownership of i ts capi tal as

the men who served i t in the meanest capaci ty.

The thought less rapaci ty of the masters and the

awakening consciousness of the workers caused the death

of the old individual bargain for service between employer

and worker . The trade union became the instrument

wi th which al l the workers col lect ively bargained wi th the

employer , and, later , wi th simi lar ly organized employers.

The working t ime of the worker was sold by an official

to his master . In order that the col lect ive bargain might

be effect ive i t was necessary that any disputes under i t

should be regarded as general to al l affected by i t . The

worker sold his r ight to remain at work to his off icials in

return for the benefi t of the col lect ive bargaining instru-

ment . The manufacturers and the merchants eventual ly

possessed themselves of the effect ive power of the legis-

lature, by the process of absorpt ion and inter-marr iage of

which we have spoken above, and in the intervals of

deal ing wi th pol i t ical quest ions appl ied their power to

industr ial and economic mat ters. The workers, f inding

that Parl iament appeared to work against their aspira-

t ions, or worked but slowly in favour of them, did not

proceed to scrap the ineff icient instrument , but to clamour

for a hand in i ts operat ion.

That muddle-headed blunder was to be the prol if ic

father of many of our present discontents.



Chapter IV

THE DEGRADATION OF PARLIAMENT

To regard Parl iament as a steady development of the old

folk-moots ” and shire-moots ”, as most chi ldren are

taught to do, is to misread history. The Anglo-Saxon
representat ive gatherings which were overthrown by the

Norman Conquest did come to some kind of resurrect ion

in the ” Common Counci l ”, but that counci l was not the

ancestor of Parl iament as the people knew i t in the

nineteenth century.

When Simon de Montfor t in revol t against Henry III

summoned a nat ional assembly to Lewes, and included

in his wr i t of summons both knights of the shire and
representat ives of the burgesses, he created a precedent

upon which Parl iament later stood, but even the gathering

of 1265 was not the parent to which our Parl iament can

real ly trace i ts or igins. Af ter 1265 representat ives of the

shires and boroughs were summoned again in 1275 and
to the ” model Parl iament of Edward I in 1295, but

whether or not the Edwardian assembly was a model
Parl iament i t was certainly not the model of a modem
Parl iament . Those assembl ies set the precedent of the

method of summons—and the ostensible field of represen-

tat ion—which survives to our own t ime, but they were
so different in mot ive and power as to be hardly recogniz-

able as an early form of our present instrument of

government .

The greatest difference, perhaps, between the early

gatherings which sent imental ists regard as the forerunners

of Parl iament and the gatherings which bore the name of

Parl iament at and after the industr ial revolut ion was the
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at t i tude of the people towards the summons. To quote

the most easi ly accessible commentator , Hugh Chisholm :

. . . the Commons, unconscious of their future

power , took their humble place in the great counci l of

the realm. The knights of the shire, as lesser barons

or landowners of good social standing could si t beside

the magnates of the land wi thout constraint
; but

modest traders from the towns were overawed by the

power and digni ty of their new associates. They
knew that they were summoned for no other purpose

than the taxing of themselves and their fel low towns-

men
;

their at tendance was irksome
;

i t interrupted

their own business ;
and their journeys exposed them

to many hardships and dangers. It is not surprising

that they should have shrunk from the exercise of so

doubtful a privi lege. Considerable numbers absented

themselves from a thankless service
;

and their

const i tuents, far from exact ing the at tendance of

their members, as in modern t imes, begrudged the

sorry st ipend of 2s. a day, paid to their representa-

t ives whi le on duty, and strove to evade the burden

imposed upon them by the crown. Some even

purchased charters, wi thdrawing franchises which

they had not yet learned to value. Nor , in truth,

did the representat ion of the towns at this period

afford much protect ion to the rights and interests of

the people.

Certain character ist ics different iate those early Parl ia-

ments from the modern assembl ies under that name.

The representat ives at tended for the most part wi th

reluctance and on behalf of reluctant const i tuents ; they

at tended for one purpose, to grant money ;
and they were

sent by a communi ty which was defini tely opposed to new
laws as such. The history of England for long generat ions
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is that of a people resentful of added enactments. Again

to quote Chisholm :

I t must never be forgot ten that in these early t imes,

and indeed long after , the making of new laws is as

abhorrent as i t is rare. The cry of the nat ion, so

often expressed in the charters, is not for the making
of a new law but for the preservat ion of old ones,

whi le the levying of taxes is almost unknown except

for purposes of nat ional defence.

Wi th Edward I Parl iament assumed the aspects of a

set t led and permanent inst i tut ion. I t became not only

a meet ing-place for representat ives of the various classes

of the people who enjoyed (or resented) a wr i t of summons,
but a court . I t not only made laws but redressed

grievances and heard pet i t ions. Under Edward III two
signif icant developments occurred. The knights of the

shires, who had earl ier been drawn towards the barons by
al l social t ies, al l ied themselves wi th the ci t izens and
burgesses, and the House of Commons began to si t as such.

Secondly, the king, being in constant and not fi tful need

of funds, summoned Parl iament every year , wi th the

consequence that i ts ear ly funct ion of grant ing taxat ion

was extended. It began to discuss mat ters of State

theretofore left to the king and his great counci l .

Histor ians are uncertain whether at any earl ier t ime the

whole assembly had ever voted as one chamber , and the

balance of histor ical probabi l i ty is against i t , but under

Edward III the procedure qui te certainly was for the

three estates to meet together , to separate, and afterwards

to del iver a col lect ive answer to the king. Convenience

dictated that the Commons should have a room of their

own, and they took possession of the chapter house of the

Abbot of Westminster . Wi th the at tachment of the

knights of the shire to the ci t izen representat ives, and the
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habi t of del iberat ing in the chapter house apart from the

barons, there came into being, not by accident but certainly

not by careful const i tut ional forethought , the two Houses
—Lords and Commons.

It is vi tal to an understanding of the fai lure of Parl ia-

ment in the nineteenth and twent ieth centur ies to conduct

successful ly the economic l ife of the nat ion to grasp two

facts about i t . One is that i ts or iginal purpose was simple

— i t was a body which assembled (wi th extreme reluctance,

as we have seen) to grant money to the king. The king

did not impose taxat ion in the sense of saying that his

needs were such and such and would be raised in this way
and that . He virtual ly consul ted the Parl iament and
laid before i t the extent of his needs, leaving the del ibera-

tors to say what amount would be given and leaving them
to determine the method of i ts col lect ion. The second

vi tal point is that wi th the Reformat ion Parl iament was
transformed. The Saxon moots and the pre-Tudor

assembl ies, despi te their simi lar i ty of form and even of

ceremony, were different in kind from the Parl iaments

that assembled from Henry VIII onwards. Of that

difference two signs were discernible. The gradual

extension of funct ion from f inance to other mat ters of

State, which began under Edward III , made a sudden

forward leap, and Parl iament developed a technique of

interference wi th the l ife of the people which i t had not

earl ier possessed. The power of Parl iament passed into

the hands of the new class which had waxed fat on the

double dispol iat ion. Large landowners and great mer-

chants possessed i t . The Commons became an aristo-

crat ic House, and the master of the king.

An aristocrat , i t need hardly be said, is not a man wi th

a t i t le, or a man tracing his descent from some remote

ancestor through a long l ine of special ly powerful , weal thy

or cul tured progeni tors. These meanings are given to
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the word largely through the sent imental i ty which
at tr ibutes—very right ly—^glamour to these character-

ist ics. Ar istocracy in our own sense of the word does not

even mean what the word original ly impl ied—a govern-

ment of the best . The Ar istocrat ic State which arose

from the Reformat ion meant what Bel loc, in The House
of Commons a 'nd Monarchy, has cal led i t , ' ‘a State

governed by an Ol igarchy indeed, but by an Ol igarchy

which received the permanent and careful ly preserved

respect of i ts fel low-ci t izens

The aristocracy which arose wi th the Tudors was,

indeed, a dehberate creat ion replacing an earl ier ar istoc-

racy which had long l ineage as i ts character ist ic. “ The
exclusion of the aristocracy remained a first pr inciple of

Tudor statecraft ,” says Trevelyan, and the first Parl ia-

ment of El izabeth made i t known that ** the wanton
bringing up and ignorance of the nobi l i ty forces the

Pr ince to advance new men that can serve The men
that could serve were, of course, the extor t ioners of

Henry VIII , and those who advanced most rapidly were
such as Ceci l , who had come from t rading stock to the

status of a country gent leman.

By a complex of circumstances the new aristocracy not
only possessed i tself of the power of Parl iament , but of

certain other powers also. Because the people, through
tradi t ion, resented high taxat ion to the point of revol t ,

the Tudors had perforce to be thrif ty. Because the
people were armed and the Crown had no overmaster ing

forces, the king could not create a network of agents to

govern the people in local mat ters, for such agents would
have needed a sanct ion of arms if their work was resented.

The effect from these two causes was the great extension

of the power and dut ies of the unpaid funct ionaries—the
just ices of the peace. Henry VII had first rel ied on his

magistrates, and the growing power of the Commission of
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the Peace sui ted excel lent ly wel l the individual and

col lect ive ambi t ions of his son ' s and grand-daughter’s

advancing " men who were able to serve In London,

as a member of Parl iament , and out of London, as a

magistrate, the country gent leman became almost al l-

powerful . The rule of the gentry had begun.

The histor ical diagnosis of any exist ing discontent is

open always to a grave l iabi l i ty to error . Looking back

upon a vanished caste, as upon a dead despot , one finds

that prejudice is apt to colour an examinat ion of i ts

signif icance. Those who adulate the energy and glamour

of Napoleon wi l l f ind a different signif icance in the

Napoleonic regime from those who disl ike the Corsican’s

personal character ist ics. Charles the Martyr is, of

necessi ty, a very different histor ical inf luence from “ the

man, Charles Stewart But i t is possible that what in

the very long run of several generat ions develops to the

mind as a bad regime may have been composed of very

good men. The gentry as a type of contemporary cul ture

was a good caste. The gent leman, before he degenerated

into a self-conscious ni twi t wearing an old school t ie, was
a very credi table product of civi l izat ion. He had not , as

the Disrael ian novel ists l ike to bel ieve, an ident i ty wi th

the knights of ancient chivalry, but he was in many
respects the bet ter man. If the gentry were no paladins,

the paladins were no gent lemen.

The self- imposed l imi tat ions and fet ishes of the two
castes were very different . Certain convent ions were

common to both, notably a highly special ized and art if icial

code of conduct towards women. Wi fe-beat ing, for

example, has been the fai l ing of al l generat ions of boors.

The hind might legal ly beat his wi fe wi th a st ick no
thicker than his thumb, and the Gi lber t ian costermonger

was expected to spend part of his t ime jumping on his

mother , or on the mother of his chi ldren. But nei ther the
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ancient knights nor the later gentry beat their wives.

They preferred pol i tely to break their hearts, as the heart

of Amy Robsart was broken.

This digression is necessary because i t has become
fashionable in certain circles to ascribe to the gentry a

mal igni ty and a del iberat ion in the “ exploi tat ion " of

the workers which was never theirs. The gentry of any

age, whether of the age of the Tudors or that of Victor ia,

were no more conscious of exploi t ing the workers than

any Tudor or Victor ian parent was conscious of tyran-

nizing over his chi ldren. There was ample exploi tat ion,

as there was, and is, ample household tyranny, but i t was

unconscious. To carry Hibernianism to the extreme, the

typical gent leman was class-conscious, but only uncon-

sciously so. When he, as a caste, took power through

Parl iament and the local bench, he did i t for the best of

reasons, that he fel t himself the right person to have

power . None but he was capable of good government .

The nobi l i ty was debi l i tated ; the masses were ignorant ;

the Crown was dangerous.

But having taken power , the gentry—^being but human
even in their inhumani ty—used i t to shape a State that

would most advantage their caste. Their at t i tude was

not that of the army phrase, Fm al l r ight : you !

"

It was rather that of the comfor tably assured person who
says, " That’s al l r ight , my boy, you leave i t to me

;

r i l see that you don’t suffer .”

For an aristocrat ic government there is everything to

be said for as long as those governed wi l l tolerate i t . I t

ensures, for example, that those who exercise the funct ions

of government wi l l be trained in government . Successive

generat ions of aristocrat ic rulers are not only steeped in

the technique by being bred in places where government

is discussed perpetual ly and casual ly, but they are almost

always trained in addi t ion by having a model state ei ther
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under their own hands or under their eyes. The facul ty

which comes to the use of the State is developed on the

estate.

In addi t ion to his other advantages the governing

aristocrat has—unt i l his caste fal ls into decadence—

a

code of manners and conduct which pleases, even though

i t may also irk, those governed. His manner , whi le

conveying wi thout arrogance that he is not as other men
are, creates the impression that he is as other men would
l ike to be. Tradi t ion gives him an ept i tude which pre-

vents his being abashed by l ife. He has assurance—and
i t is, indeed, that assurance for which men most envy and
hate him.

Under the Norman system the ostensible handlers of

power were the king and his lords, and the king was a

sacramental man. The Church was the overlord of lords

and the king of kings. As the Norman system waned,

the Church, through i ts own power to sway the super-

st i t ious and by i ts communicat ion of a pecul iar ethic of

relat ionships to the gi lds, maintained i ts power . Whatever
might be the visible authori ty of the temporal State, men
fel t , and knew, that the ul t imate power was wi th the

Church. The priest as the adviser of the Crown persisted

unt i l the Reformat ion, and then gave place to the

aristocrat , who was the money-get t ing middle-class man
brought to a new phase of development . Wi th his

ascendancy to power . Parl iament as we st i l l know i t came
into being.

Through Parl iament and by Parl iament the new
aristocrats governed. Through Parl iament and by Par-

l iament the new aristocrats, reinforced by such recrui ts

to their ranks as Cromwel l , broke for ever the superst i t ion

of the sacramental man, for they took him and slew him ,

and no outraged God smote them for their iniqui ty.

Through Parl iament and by Parl iament they eventual ly
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restored the son of the slain man to the Throne, but not

to kingship. Af ter Cromwel l’s Protectorate the King of

England was a civi l servant , a bureaucrat .

Just as the first Cromwel l smashed for ever a tr iple

balance of reposi tor ies of weal th, the second Cromwel l

smashed for ever a tr iple balance of reposi tor ies of power .

King and people could not again menace the lords, for the

king was a nonent i ty in power , and the lords were tran-

scendent in both the Houses of Parl iament .

Having had the power of Parl iament demonstrated in

such a way, the people very natural ly assumed Parl iament

to be al l-powerful . I t was that tradi t ion which caused

the blunder of the new economic masses in the nineteenth

century.

Not only the tone but the scope of Parl iament widened

wi th El izabeth. The discussions of such mat ters as the

succession to the Crown, the Queen’s matr imonial

prospects, ecclesiast ical abuses and the grant ing of

monopol ies—which Parl iament condemned—gave warning

of a clash between the monarch and the commons which

actual ly became the clash of arms under Charles. Wi th
the Restorat ion the exercises of Parl iamentary power
increased. New laws were passed in relat ive profusion.

The revolut ion of 1688 and the incoming of Wi l l iam III

were Parl iamentary achievements. Not unt i l the t ime

of George III was the ol igarchy of comfor table, and

comfor tably corrupt , gentry seriously perturbed by any
intrusion of popular agi tat ion for bet ter representat ion.

We can, for convenience, date the beginning of the

industr ial revolut ion in the 1760 ' s—Kay’s flying shut t le

was invented as early as 1738—and throughout the

decade from 1760 to 1770 there was ample publ ic

agi tat ion through press and platform and an insistence

upon the right of pet i t ion. In 1771 the publ ica-

t ion of Parl iamentary debates caused a profound
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psychological change in the pol i t ical consciousness of the

country.

Wi th the industr ial revolut ion began that era of reform

bi l ls which lasted unt i l af ter the Great War wi th i ts abrupt

extension of the franchise to manhood suffrage and the

later Tory Act which gave votes to women on the same
terms as men. The vote became an object of abject

superst i t ion. I t was elevated from i ts obvious signif icance

as a civic funct ion into a myst ic right . Even after the

various extensions of the franchise had quietened the

clamour of the working men for a share in the task of

choosing their pol i t ical governors, advocates of female

suffrage were st i l l able to draw tumul tuous applause by

applying to their cause a Gladstonian remark that
“ Ireland shal l have Home Rule, not because she wants i t

but because i t is her right , and the right must prevai l ."

The workers had secured the vote, and women were to

have the vote—not necessari ly because they wanted i t but

because i t was their " r ight ", and the right must prevai l .

The vote, as al l know, was gradual ly extended wi th a

fine show of reluctance. The opponents of wider suffrage

l ike Robert Lowe, were as mistaken as the advocates in

their est imates of what the power of the vote might mean.

Phrases which have passed into fami l iar pol i t ical idiom

were used in al l ser iousness—men talked of " a leap in

the dark " and of " educat ing our masters ". The
workers having painful ly organized themselves into trade

unions for col lect ive bargaining, t ransformed those unions

into vast pol i t ical machines for securing the return to

Parl iament of Labour members. The purpose of a trade

union being to secure just ice from the so-cal led “ capi tal ist

system ", of which i t was an integral part , the trade union

leaders, wi th complete and ut ter bl indness to the con-

tradict ion, began to use them as propaganda machines

for Social ism .
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This rel iance upon Parl iament as an instrument for re-

forming maladjustments which were essent ial ly economic

was in more than one way stupid. Even had Parhament
been adapted to the new uses to which i t began in the

nineteenth century to be increasingly put , what mat tered

was not the right to vote for representat ives, but to choose

the representat ives who sol ici ted votes. The control lers

of Parl iamentary l ife were far too astute to permi t an
increase in electors to affect such a mat ter . They were

advantaged by the fact that issues of broad pol i t ical

import are far more at tract ive to the popular imaginat ion

than those of close economic import . Unt i l a decade or

two decades after eighteen-seventy even the economic

issues had to be presented as broad and sweeping pol i t ical

issues.

In a working communi ty of a few thousand people i t

was fel t as a hardship that the effectual choice of a

representat ive at the hust ings fel l to a mere handful of

voters. The candidate of the Buffs and the candidate of

the Blues struggled and bribed for the determining handful

of votes, where those votes were not already in the

pocket of some powerful local gent leman. From the

viewpoint of the growing masses, had they but “ seen

straight ", the Buff man and the Blue man were the same
man, since each was the chosen fugleman of a part icular

ol igarchy which commanded the Parl iamentary machine,

but i t eased resentment when the victor was chosen before

his opponent not by a handful of ci t izens but by a mass

of them . Throughout the vi tal years when what real ly

mat tered to England was the organizat ion of the capi tal iz-

at ion and conduct of her swi f t ly expanding industr ies,

including, necessari ly, the adjustment of the eventual

share-out of profi ts between capi tal , labour and the new
factor , management , what the increasing mass of enfran-

chised men voted upon was no quest ion affect ing industry.
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but such issues as Disestabl ishment , Home Rule, Armenian
pogroms, “ forward foreign pol icies and the l ike, al l of

which were vast ly important to the nat ion but none of

which was wi thin the mental comprehension of the

average new voter . Even when great new const i tuencies,

l ike Bi rmingham, were organized on what was real ly a

basis of class-consciousness bom of economic dissat isfac-

t ion, i t was by the lure of some quest ion such as rel igious

freedom in educat ion. I t was, in fact , from the ashes of

an Educat ion League ' ' di rected to the ends of rel igious

nonconformi ty that the famous Chamberlain caucus rose

to work for the “ three F’s of Free Church, Free Schools

and Free Land.

The workers and the lower middle classes—that is, the

mass of propertyless men—thus for years wasted their

pol i t ical energies to secure the return of some chosen

spokesman of the propert ied classes to a Parl iament

which was so intent upon the wide category of pol i t ical

issues that mat ters of urgent economic adjustment received

but scant at tent ion, and when given that at tent ion too

often reached the form of an Act wi thout the impl icat ions

of the new legislat ion being properly real ized. The
important example of this, as we shal l short ly see, was the

legal izat ion of l imi ted l iabi l i ty.

(I t is again necessary at this point to rei terate the fact

that in discussing the background of the past in an

endeavour to get into a true perspect ive the discontents

of the present , I am not taking a side. In saying that

propertyless men grew exci ted over the quest ion of which

of two spokesmen of a propert ied class should represent

them in Parl iament I am , for example, not preaching

class hatred as a sound pol i t ical doctr ine. There is

an admi rable case to be made for the bel ief that property

owners alone should make the laws of the country : I

refrain from making i t . The considerat ion at the moment
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is that the workers, who are the major i ty of the nat ion,

at the period of early and mid- industr ial izat ion turned to

Parl iament as an organizing machine, and have suffered,

do suffer , and wi l l suffer from that mistaken confidence

in i t . )

The ol igarchy of Parl iament was original ly an aristo-

crat ic ol igarchy, and the instrument which i t shaped under

i ts hand was for the purpose of conduct ing the affairs of

a State under aristocrat ic rule. As the industr ial revolu-

t ion gathered force, that rule by aristocracy waned and
was eventual ly supplanted by a rule of a plutocracy.

When the Thackerayan Nabobs returned from the East

wi th their hoards of personal weal th, they were easi ly

absorbed into the governing caste. When landowners

who had turned to banking turned later to industry, they,

too, were easi ly absorbed.

But there came a t ime when the prevai l ing type which

grew r ich by the new industry could not be so absorbed.

There were too many of him and his tradi t ions were not

those of the ol igarchy which he joined. Peel and Glad-

stone, wi th their convent ional school and universi ty

backgrounds, were only too much akin to those whose

counci ls they joined, but Cobden and Fowler , Forster and

Jackson were not akin. They were a new type to Parl ia-

ment . When the rul ing ol igarchy was joined by an

occasional exot ic, l ike Cobbet t or Disrael i or even George

Canning, i t could use him ei ther in off ice or opposi t ion,

but when i t was joined by a relat ive mass of newly

moneyed men represent ing a new governing caste i t could

nei ther use nor absorb
; i t had i tself to be vir tual ly

absorbed.

Cobden, of course, was the real portent . He wanted

cheap labour , which impl ied cheap food. He caught the

publ ic support on the cry of cheap bread and by his at tack

on the older gentry. Not for years after his death did the
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people to whom his cheap bread was offered as an electoral

bai t real ize that Codl in, the manufacturer , was no more

the friend than Short , the landlord. But even so, the

pathet ic fai th in the Parl iamentary instrument was main-

tained, and the genuine controls of the economic dest inies

of the masses which non-Parl iamentary methods offered

were ignored, because they were not real ized.

Wi th the spread of the franchise the aristocrat ic

machine, which was badly funct ioning as the instrument

of a new plutocracy, began to be regarded as a genuine

instrument of a democracy. Working men in the North,

offered the choice of a Chancery lawyer from London or a

ret ired Colonel from Worthing to be their representat ive,

fel t that they were actual ly helping to govern their

country.*

The i l lusion could not last . Labour candidates began

to appear as the representat ives of the trade union

organizat ion. These were countered in some cases by
working-men candidates of the other part ies, such as the

unfortunate Mr . Tom Smi th, who as a Tory working man
fought a succession of Lancashire elect ions, and, fai l ing

to win a seat , lost his wi ts under the strain. The Labour
candidates were returned in growing numbers as at taches

to the Liberal Party. Eventual ly, as al l know , there came
into being a defini te Labour Party wi th i ts own imi tat ion

of the normal Parl iamentary discipl ine. This change of

at t i tude coinciding wi th the Tory landsl ide of 1906, and
the ascendancy of the reforming Liberal Party, made

* In case this seems a wi l ful exaggerat ion I place on record the fact
that my first personal experience of pol i t ical elect ions in a West
Lancashire division saw the fol lowing choices of caucus candidates
1906. Edward Marshal l Hal l , K.C. , versus John Astbury, K.C.
1910. Major Godfrey Dalrymple Whi te, D.S.O. , versus the Baron de
Forest (a natural ized Austr ian) 1910. Major Godfrey Dalrymple
Whi te, D.S.O. , versus H Drysdale Woodcock, Barr ister-at-Law. None
was nat ive to the county. The const i tuency had never been a " safe ”

party seat , so that none of these est imable gent lemen was merely
winning his spurs by fight ing a forlorn hope
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certain a reform for which many had long agi tated— the

payment of members of Parl iament .

Wi th the return in some numbers of trade unionists as

Labour members and the inst i tut ion of a salary for al l

members, the prest ige of Parl iament , which had been so

glamorous that i t had distracted the at tent ion of the

nat ion from i ts obvious inabi l i ty to cope wi th the new
problems set by industr ial izat ion, crumpled and fel l away.

And this was due to two causes. The theory of represen-

tat ion in Parl iament had always been that the men who
came there to speak came to speak for a distr ict , a local i ty.

When a worker was sent to Parl iament by the financial

aid of his feUows in union, he was of necessi ty the servant

of his paymasters. He spoke not as the representat ive

of a distr ict , al though he was cal led such, but as the

delegate of a funct ion. He was not the Member for

Crewe in anything but name : he was the rai lway workers '

delegate.

That was the first cause of the decay of prest ige which

the House suffered. The second was that i t ceased

ostensibly, as i t had long ceased actual ly, to be an

assembly of gent lemen It became the gathering-

place of professional pol i t icians. I t may be said that

great lawyers l ike Asqui th and adventurers l ike Bot tomley,

who sat in the Commons before payment of members was
introduced, were obviously not of the gentry in the old

sense, and that would be true. But Asqui th was the

spokesman of the old regime and pursued their interests,

and Bot tomley, al though he aped the at tr ibutes of a

tr ibune of the people, was actual ly a ci ty man who could

be expected to watch that nothing spoi l t the freedom of

the ci ty, in the wrong sense of that honoured phrase. I t

may also be said that the appearance of trade union

delegates cannot have been so great a change, since there

had been since t ime immemorial men who, elected for a
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local i ty, actual ly spoke and acted for certain " capi tal ist
”

interests— they were shipowners* delegates or brewers*

delegates. That also would be true, but those who
sat in such a capaci ty were ski lful ly camouflaged to

the eyes of the unsophist icated electorate, and shared

the glamour of the old aristocrat ic-cum-plutocrat ic

member .
For a brief interval the payment of members threatened

to have a wholesome effect . I t made things easier for the

carpet-bagger , and there might have been a serious

disturbance of the caucus arrangements by the intrusion

of sincere persons at nominat ion day. This, however ,

was soon amended. By laying down that any candidate

must deposi t in cash a large sum before seeking the

franchises of his fel lows the way to elect ion was barred to

any moneyless person, however gif ted, however sincere,

who had not the backing of some moneyed person or

organizat ion. Judas, who carried the bag, might be

nominated, but not Jesus.

The deposi t system had, and has, another disadvantage.

Before payment of members was the rule every unmoneyed
aspirant to membership of the Commons had to be sure of

some kind of income upon which to l ive. He reached the

Commons by spending his best years making sufficient

capi tal to give him a competence, by obtaining the

patronage of some rich man or rich organizat ion, by

fol lowing a profession—law and journal ism were the most
frequent—which would not prohibi t his at tent ion to his

Parl iamentary dut ies, or by plunging into debt . He had,

of course, always the assurance that his status as a member
would throw into his way means of making a l ivel ihood,

some honourable, some not so honourable, and some
posi t ively corrupt . Payment of members, al though the

amount of the pay is inadequate even to meet some

members* expenses, might have eased the way for younger
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men desirous of pract ising statecraft in their earl ier and
more vigorous years wi thout dependence upon paymasters

or the sale of their honour . The need for a deposi t now
means that the aspirant must pract ise the same unworthy
strategems before elect ion that he once had to pract ise

afterwards.

But . in any event , what most people saw in payment
of members was an invi tat ion to professional pol i t icians

to enter the Commons, and the ol igarchy which had so

long maintained the prest ige of the machine by cul t ivat ing

the respect , and somet imes the posi t ive adorat ion, of the

electors, was no longer regarded as the main body of

membership.

The decl ining prest ige of Parl iament just when the

workers were assured that they were gaining command of

i t was hastened by a series of scandals affect ing the honour
of certain members. Whether these scandals were the

effects of causes associated wi th the general change in

Parl iamentary standing or merely coincidental we need
not enquire. They were of two kinds. There was the

discovery that some act ive member was a rogue. Jabez
Balfour and Horat io Bot tomley both left the green benches

for the plank bed, and certain others, about whom a

finicky law of l ibel dictates the old adage no names, no
pack-dri l l had narrow escapes. There was also the

other and more deadly kind of scandal , which consisted

in the accusat ion that ministers and members of power
had used their posi t ions for personal or sect ional gain.

Even where these accusat ions were not proved, the vigour

and sinceri ty wi th which they were made reflected a

general distrust in current governmental moral i ty. The
si lver scandal , the Marconi scandal , the dope scandal ,

the nickel scandal were such accusat ions from which those

accused emerged wi th honour , but from which Parl ia-

mentary prest ige emerged great ly shaken.

6
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The more numerical ly powerful the workers ' avowed
representat ives became in the House of Commons, the

more did the power of the House to command respect

wane. In addi t ion to the scandals, there arose a general

feel ing, openly voiced, that the pol i t icians were but the

puppets of some myster ious money power " which kept

i tself hidden from the publ ic gaze. In the years immedi-

ately preceding the Great War the impotence of

Parl iament to provide the communi ty at large wi th a l ife

tolerably free from economic and social irr i tat ions was

explained very largely by the existence of a bogey-man

cal led “ the Internat ional Financier ", and the two older

pol i t ical part ies were increasingly derided as expedients

of this hidden control ler whereby a game of " ins and outs
"

might keep the uneasy masses from paying too much
at tent ion to the true source of their troubles.

Even so, i t was always to Parl iament that the general

eye turned for easement in the contemporary infl ict ions.

Organized Labour and the unorganized middle classes who
had missed the money-t ide of the nineteenth century both

imagined that in the intervals of wrangl ing about Irish

Home Rule, the tangled pol i t ics of Central Europe,

Educat ion Bi l ls and Licensing Bi l ls, the bewi ldered

representat ives and delegates sent to Westminster to work

an ant iquated legislat ive machine would somehow bring

to good the i l l-defined, half-misunderstood economic forces

that were working upon social relat ionships.

The Parl iament of the early twent ieth century was

bound to assume in al l i ts debates and act ions that the

fict ion of a pol i t ical democracy was true. I t had to

assume that before the law one man was as good as another

and that in ordinary communal relat ionships one man
was as good as another . I t was upon that theory that

the wide franchise was based. In industr ial and social

l ife the too obtrusive fact was that this theoret ical equal i ty
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was an imaginary one, save in the cynical sense of Anatole

France ' s remark that “ the law , in i ts majest ic equal i ty,

forbids the rich as wel l as the poor to sleep under bridges,

to beg in the streets, and to steal bread

It is arguable that a state of society in which the mass

of men and women are slaves and the minor i ty, highly

cul t ivated and special ly trained for the funct ions of

government , ni le from a cul tural oasis to which the mob
is denied admission is the best form of society both for

rulers and slaves, but such a society must be consistent

to endure. It must train the masses for servi tude as

surely as i t t rains the minor i ty for rulership. Towards
the end of the first century of industr ial ism , however ,

society had reached a stage in which half i ts act ivi t ies

were founded upon the necessi ty for servi tude and half

upon the theory that al l men were free. Those whose

energy was necessary at a low level of subsistence to work
the mechanized industr ies had no slaves ' claim for perman-

ent support ; upon those who employed or overlooked them
they were encouraged to widen their mental out look by
the provision of free schools, cheap books, local l ibrar ies

and the l ike, and they were given the right to cast a vote

for representat ives to a governing body which was

recommended to them as the most democrat ic inst i tut ion

in the world, al though i ts internal organizat ion was
plutocrat ic and i ts capaci ty for business, by reason of i ts

methods, was grossly inadequate to the needs of a con-

gested democracy.

The inevi table happened. Trust was wi thdrawn from

the contemporary reposi tory of authori ty. The pol i t ical

leader who had replaced the sacramental man as the

people’s leader and director ceased to command confidence.

Before, however , this wi thdrawal of trust could take shape

in vigorous act ion, the fai lure of the statesman-as-wi tch-

doctor to gauge and control the economic forces at work
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on the world resul ted in the Great War of 1914. For a

t ime Parl iament as the necessary instrument of re-

adjustment to changing condi t ions recovered and almost

retained i ts authori ty. When the war ended and before

the peace was shaped, the statesman had drawn to his aid

a new wi tch-doctor , whose character ist ics—as a type

—

rendered him eminent ly sui table to capture the confidence

of a generat ion which had learned after half a century of

popular educat ion and twenty-one years of expanding

secondary and universi ty " educat ion to adulate wi thout

comprehending academic dist inct ion in exposi t ion, and

which was bl issful ly ready to bel ieve that a learned

exposi tor must be a ski lful inaugurator or administrator .

The day of the Expert had dawned, and whi le the states-

man st i l l occupied the forefront of the perspect ive i t was the

economist upon whom he leaned and to whom he pointed

for just if icat ion when his act ions were chal lenged. In the

Field of the Cloth of Shoddy at Paris, Maynard Keynes

was cast to play Wolsey to the Henry of Lloyd George.

Unfortunately—or for tunately— the drama was given a

modern American tempo. The denouement was “ speeded

up Hardly had the economist presented himself as

the saviour of society than monarch and adviser quarrel led

violent ly and publ icly, wi th the consequence that the

people at large were for over a decade to be taught that

their salvat ion lay wi th the economists, only to f ind that

on al l vi tal mat ters where authori tat ive guidance was
needed the economists were speaking wi th divided voices,

unt i l eventual ly a bewi ldered nat ion looking up were fed

over the State-control led wi reless by cross-talks between

famous economists adopt ing the very jargon of music hal l

nigger-minstrels. In an al leged democracy there was no

Nero to fiddle whi le the economic Rome burned, but as

Mick and Mack Sir Josiah Stamp and Mr . Keynes could

at least maintain the Neronian at t i tude by a l ight-hearted
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exchange of wisecracks. The only object ion which the

ordinary ci t izen might raise to their performance was that

from their cross-talk no guidance emerged, and the wise-

cracks were hardly so good as those provided by the

professional comedians, Alexander and Mose, or even by
the great protagonists ' pale shadows, Maxwel l and Benn.

A Col lege of Cardinals advising a king at least spoke

wi th unanimi ty
;

a Cabinet of statesmen leading an

aristocrat ic House of Commons at least took care to fol low

the wisdom of Melbourne, and " al l said the same thing "
;

but a col lect ion of economists proposing to lead a supposed

democracy through economic chaos to a new and more

glorious order could only present i tself as an adjunct to

crazy variety.



Chapter V

THE ECONOMIST EMERGES

The rise of the economist as a nat ional wi tch-doctor was

not so abrupt as the rapid survey of the last chapter

assumes. He had had his minutes of great power even
when the ol igarchy of statesmen was at i ts most powerful

and arrogant self-suff iciency. That great man, Wi l l iam

Pi t t the younger , almost dramat ical ly avowed his depen-

dence upon Adam Smi th, and in 1903 the sudden obtrusion

upon the consciousness of an economical ly i l l i terate

electorate of what was known as Tariff Reform gave

the professional and academic economist a share in the

spot l ight— i f such a metaphor may be permi t ted—which

at t imes threatened to deprive of their due the leading

pol i t ical f igures of the electoral bat t le which ensued. '

At the risk of fur ther tedium we must return to a quick

survey of history and resume our deal ings wi th Thomas
Mun, whom we left so abrupt ly in Chapter III and wi th an
earl ier person of equal importance. Sir Thomas Gresham.

Wr i t ing in 1873 Wal ter Bagehot said, “ The briefest

and truest way of describing Lombard Street is to say

that i t is by far the greatest combinat ion of economical

power and economical del icacy that the world has ever

seen. Of the greatness of the power there wi l l be no

doubt . Money is economical power ." The reposi tory of

power is only tolerable to those who suffer or endure i ts

exercise when there is al l ied to i t a palpable recogni t ion

of responsibi l i ty and duty. Power is i rksome to those

control led when i t is both arbi trary and errat ic, and is the

* The ensuing electoral bat t le was not , actual ly, fought on tariff

reform See for a discussion of this period the author ' s This Tariff
Quest ion (1931) .

86
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more irksome when the seat of i ts direct ion is unknown,

and i ts method of exercise obscure. It is for this reason

that government by a plutocracy almost inevi tably causes

discontent . The personal i ty of a monarchy or the

personnel of an aristocracy is known. That of a plutoc-

racy is unknown, part ly because the wielders of power do

not reveal themselves as such, but work through agents,

and part ly because the personnel changes wi thout

announcement .

No sooner had Bagehot described the power of Lombard
Street than he noted i ts decadence.

[The] increasingly democrat ic structure of Engl ish

commerce is very unpopular in many quarters, and

i ts effects are no doubt exceedingly mixed. On the

one hand, i t prevents the long durat ion of great

fami l ies of merchant princes, such as those of Venice

and Genoa, who inheri ted nice cul t ivat ion as wel l as

great weal th, and who, to some extent , combined the

tastes of an aristocracy wi th the insight and verve of

men of business. These are pushed out , so to say,

by the dir ty crowd of l i t t le men. Af ter a generat ion

or two they ret ire into idle luxury. Upon their

immense capi tal they can only obtain low profi ts,

and these they do not think enough to compensate

them for the rough companions and rude manners

they must meet in business. This constant level l ing

of our commercial houses is, too, unfavourable to

commercial moral i ty. Great firms, wi th a reputat ion

which they wish to transmi t to the future, cannot be

gui l ty of smal l frauds. They l ive by cont inui ty of

trade, which detected fraud would spoi l . When we
scrut inize the reason of the impaired reputat ion of

Engl ish goods, we find i t is the faul t of new men wi th
l i t t le money of their own, created by bank “ dis-

counts These men want business at once, and
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they produce an inferior art icle to get i t . They rely

on cheapness, and rely successful ly.

Bagehot s picture of the greatest combinat ion of eco-

nomical power that the world has ever seen was, thus, a

picture of a society in which the worst elements tended to

conquer and drive out the bet ter . He had indicated, but

he had not exact ly formulated, a law—that under the

financial and economic system of his t ime bad men drove

out the good.

Three hundred years before Wal ter Bagehot wrote,

Thomas Gresham had actual ly formulated the same law

as to money. It was Gresham who, more than any other ,

had helped to make the Lombard Street in whi^h

and whici i j iagehot was so bri l l iant ly to describe, the

greatest economical power . It is Gresham who may be

taken as a symbol ical figure of the great ehange which was

wrought in Engl ish l ife by the Tudors. It was Gresham
who might almost have antedated Pi t t in paraphase wi th

the declarat ion that “ England, having transformed

herself by her exert ions, wi l l , as I trust , t ransform Europe

by her example ", for certainly Europe was effectual ly

t ransformed by the internat ional ism of Gresham and his

l ike.

I t may be said that before the end of the gi lds those

who assisted the king wi th money did so reluctant ly,

whi le after the end of the gi lds they did so wi th enthus-

iasm. The general izat ion, l ike al l such, is not l i teral ly

true, but i t is t rue enough to enable a long transi t ion to

be reduced to a comprehensive simpl ici ty. Old Isaac

of York and the vict ims of the ingenious Morton were

parted from their surplus weal th under pressure which

they could not wi th comfor t or securi ty wi thstand, but

when Thomas Gresham aided the Crown wi th funds he did

so wi th the utmost wi l l ingness, for the transact ion meant

to him not loss but profi t .
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Gresham , as al l know , was the son and nephew of men
who were wel l establ ished as London merchants. His

fami ly was not of the type whose sons marry their masters’

daughters, but of the type whose daughters marry the

apprent ices. The Gresham business in the years between

1544 and 1570 took him much abroad to the trading

capi tals of Europe. In 1551 he became royal agent , wi th

the signif icant t i t le of “ king’s merchant ", and took up
residence in Antwerp. His chief duty was to negot iate

loans for the Crown from and through the rich traders of

Germany and the Netherlands, to supply the Crown wi th

such amiable foreign products as gunpowder , sal tpetre

and arms, and to keep the Pr ivy Counci l informed of al l

mat ters of importance passing abroad. The source of

his weal th was a middleman’s traff ic and the source of his

power was also a middleman ' s traff ic, and i t is hard to say,

surveying his mid-career , whether the weal th more great ly

increased the power or the power the weal th. He had,

of course, his ups and downs of personal fortune. The
changing favouri tes at Court affected his own standing

there, as he, in his quiet way, affected the fortunes of

those favouri tes. But when he had returned to residence

in London and had founded the Royal Exchange, as a

place where his fel low-merchants might come in out of

the rain, the Queen del ighted to do him honour and the

ironists and sat ir ists of his day were quick to detect the

signif icance of his rise to a pol i t ical and social standing

rare in a man not act ively engaged in high pol i t ics.

The opening of new worlds of trade, the inf lux into

England of Lombards and Flemings and other al ien

craftsmen, the rise of the middleman from a producer’s

convenience to a producer ' s essent ial , culminated as a

phase in Engl ish social and economic l ife in this remarkable
man who had learnt , or had been born wi th, the secret of

waxing fat upon every turn of the nat ional for tunes.
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War and the fear of war were to him as valuable as peace

and the prosperi ty of peace, for both needed a traff ic of

commodi t ies and both needed the arrangement of finance.

The fool ish, of course, see in a funct ionary of the

Gresham kind only a parasi te on the producers of weal th.

The wise cannot fai l to real ize that , far from being a

parasi te, the type is a germinator . Al l increases in weal th

take their r ise from a coincidence of wants—a coincidence

which at i ts simplest is but the desire of two men to

“ swop " temporari ly unwanted possessions at the moment
of their meet ing. The funct ion of the merchant and the

financier , and Gresham and his l ike were both, is to

contr ive interchanges which shal l make coincident those

wants which would not be so wi thout the middleman ' s

intervent ion. Such a labourer is worthy of his hire, and

i t is only when the extent of that hire is unreal ized, or is

lef t ent irely to the fixat ion of the middleman himself ,

that the funct ionary becomes dangerous to the happiness

and set t lement of al l par t ies to the transact ions which he

arranges and conducts. I t is when the lubricant becomes

of greater cost than the propel lant that the machine

which needs both begins to seem uneconomic to the user .

Gresham’s ini t iat ive in founding the Royal Exchange,

an addi t ion to the ameni t ies of London which had often

been discussed before his t ime, was of far greater impor-

tance than he could real ize. I t had a signif icance which

is probably not real ized to this day by most of those who
flourish on act ivi t ies st i l l conducted in the vicini ty of i ts

si te. In the earl ier days of England ' s expanding trade

the local “ fair ” (or feast ” as i t was cal led in some parts

of the country) retained i ts importance. The buyers and

sel lers, the direct producers and direct consumers as wel l

as the middlemen, gathered together at certain t imes in

approved places to conduct their business. They were,

so to speak, the welcome guests of a communi ty. Whether
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the fair remained a periodic interrupt ion into the usual

monotony of the communi ty ' s l ife, or whether i t was a

weekly—or even dai ly—market , did not affect the

relat ionship. The traders came to the communi ty. Wi th
the growing habi t of self-segregat ion into local i t ies of

certain types of trader , and final ly wi th the erect ion of a

noble bourse (the Royal Exchange was “ the burse " to

most of i ts f irst frequenters) wherein merchants would be

always together wi th their al l ied funct ionaries, the

financiers who traded in nothing but money and credi t ,

the relat ionship changed. The middlemen became not

the funct ionaries who went , in person or by agents, to the

producing and consuming communi t ies, but a communi ty
to which producers and consumers came.

The Royal Exchange and i ts neighbourhood, widely

known after the marks of Royal favour to be the haunt

of men honoured and powerful , and not merely of men
rich by unrespected means, assumed a new importance.

The development of “ the burse " would not have been

possible had not the Ci ty long enjoyed special pr ivi leges

and immuni t ies, but once the Royal Exchange had taken

i ts place in the nat ional relat ionships, the Ci ty i tself

gained a new strength from this veri table “ central keep "

of economic power . From the viewpoint of the normal

ci t izen between Vect is and the Wal l— that old Roman
sweep of dominance— i t meant that the real ized at tach-

ment of the subject to his governor had not only shif ted

from a local lord or a local counci l , but had shif ted to an

unknown focal point .

The Crown and Parl iament were st i l l ostensibly the

seats of power , but the ci ty had at tained to an influence

somet imes qui te unsuspected and always underrated.

The king might st i l l si t on the throne where the Parl ia-

ment-men had placed him , but the final arbi ters of the

nat ion’s dest iny were behind the arras. Those who
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control the f inance and muni t ioning of war , control the

final sanct ion of act ion.

In our t ime we have come to look on war as a wasteful

and ghast ly interrupt ion of peace. The habi t is qui te

modern. Older generat ions saw peace as a restful

inter lude in a l ife of war . When the more primi t ive

communi t ies were not preparing themselves against

possible famine, they were preparing themselves against

probable rapine. When, wi th expanding world trade and
the new energy of the merchants, the fear of famine grew

remote, the fear and love of war remained. War coloured

the thoughts of men l ike Gresham and war dictated the

mental trends of men l ike Thomas Mun, who was born

some eight years before Gresham ' s death in t ime to grow

into a representat ive type of the post-Gresham expansion

of the ci ty.

Gresham as a merchant had been what one may cal l

an empir ical economist . He had not traded bl indly from

bargain to bargain. He had studied and analysed the

forces and influences which affected his trading, and
which he, as a trader , affected. He had formulated at

least one enduring truism about money— that strange

new factor in the forming of nat ional l ife—that bad
money drives out good. He had left a legacy to his more
intel lectual fel low t raders. Thomas Mun was himself a

merchant . The Gresham example of theoret ic invest iga-

t ion into pract ical t rade he great ly bet tered. He was
obsessed, inevi tably, by the thought of the nat ional

treasure, for the nat ional treasure— that is the nat ion ' s

weal th—was to him and his contemporaries nothing more
or less than a potent ial war chest . Al l things for war ,

from gunpowder to mercenaries, were to be bought by
gold and si lver , for gold and si lver were desired of al l men.
It was obvious that the pol i t icians’ idea that nei ther gold

nor si lver should leave the nat ion was somehow wrong.
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other commodi t ies, which meant that other commodi t ies

were the means of commanding gold and si lver . A good
bargain was obviously a bargain wherein the sel ler

received greater value than he sold. The nat ion ' s t rade

was, after al l , the sum of the trade of i ts people. The
nat ion ' s profi t was the sum of the innumerable smal l

profi ts of i ts t raders.

Thinking on these simple l ines Mun arrived at an histor ic

formulat ion which was to found a school of economists

:

Al though a Kingdom may be enriched by gifts

received or by purchase taken from some other

Nat ions, yet these are things uncertain and of smal l

considerat ion when they happen. The ordinary

means therefore to increase our weal th and treasure

is by Forraign Trade, wherein wee must ever observe

this rule
;

to sel l more to strangers yearly than wee

consume of theirs in value. For suppose that when
this Kingdom is plent iful ly served wi th the Cloth,

Lead, Tinn, Iron, Fish and other nat ive commodi t ies,

wee doe yearly export the overplus to forraign

Countr ies to the value of twenty- two hundred

thousand pounds ; by which means we are enabled

beyond the Seas to buy and bring in forraign wares

for our use and Consumpt ions, to the value of twenty

hundred thousand pounds ; by this order duly kept

in our trading, wee may rest assured that the King-

dom shal l be enriched yearly two hundred thousand

pounds, which must be brought to us in so much
Treasure ; because that part of our stock which is not

returned to us in wares must necessari ly be brought

home in Treasure.

Mun drove his arguments home wi th simple analogies.

To suggest that the Exportat ion of our Moneys in Trade
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of Merchandise ** was not a means to increase our

Treasure was to him as fool ish as to look on the act ions

of a husbandman in the seed-t ime.

When he casteth away much good com into the

ground, wee wi l l rather accompt him a mad man
than a husband-man

;
but when wee consider his

labours in the harvest which is the end of his

endeavours, wee find the worth and plent iful encrease

of his act ions.

Mun s balance of trade theory found immediate

acceptance wi th the merchants, for he was but voicing

what al l of them fel t about their own trade. Nor was the

theory unsound. As Professor Cannan says of i t in his

Review of Economic Theory
:

In i tself and wi thout the erroneous corol lar ies which

were at tached to i t , the balance of trade theory was
and is perfect ly correct . A country which does not

i tself produce gold and si lver and which is not in a

posi t ion to compel other countr ies to give i t gold and
si lver for nothing, must ei ther go wi thout those

metals or give other commodi t ies or services for as

much of them as i t wants. It is t rue, of course, that

the sum of the value of al l exported goods other than

gold or si lver at the nat ional front ier (even if correct ly

recorded by the custom house) , minus the sum of the

value of imported goods other than gold or si lver ,

wi l l not give the value of the net imports of gold and

si lver unless al lowance is made for freight and various

other things deal t wi th in the modem text-books.

Mun was a pract ical merchant and was acutely aware of

Professor Cannan ' s point as to the adjustment of the

balance, al though he did not talk of invisible exports and
imports in the words we now use. The trouble of which his

theory was the beget ter arose not from the unsoundness
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of his theory, or from the bl indness of Mun and his

disciples to the adjustments which had to be made in

pract ice to i ts bare formulat ion. The trouble arose from
two causes, that the merchants and their entourages who
read Mun wi th approval mistook the object of get t ing a

favourable balance of payments for the object of pro-

curing increasing stores of money, and that the pol i t icians,

whom the merchants so great ly inf luenced, fel t the urge

to aid the trading communi ty in achieving Mun’s economic
pol icy.

What happened was later summarized by Adam Smi th :

Some of the best Engl ish wr i ters upon commerce
set out wi th observing, that the weal th of a country

consists, not in i ts gold and si lver only, but in i ts

lands, houses and consumable goods of al l different

kinds. In the course of their reasoning, however , the

lands, houses, and consumable goods seem to sl ip out

of their memory, and the strain of their argument

frequent ly supposes that al l weal th consists in gold

and si lver , and that to mul t iply those metals is the

great object of nat ional industry and commerce.

But the best Engl ish wr i ters on commerce, wi th their

support ing claque of merchants, had the statesmen in tow.

Unfet tered trade could not be trusted to secure the

requisi te “ treasure because unfet tered trade meant the

exchanging of al l kinds of commodi t ies. What was

needed was to prevent people from import ing and to

encourage them to export . The whole trading world was

conceived as a rivalry—a kind of round game—in which

the object of each nat ional uni t was to get more gold and

si lver than i ts neighbours and rivals. The funct ion of the

State was that of a handicapper . I t had to devise means

whereby the importer was, so to speak, bunkered. Those

means consisted in dut ies, bount ies, and al l manner of

regulat ions.
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The cri t ics of Mun, from Adam Smi th onwards, have
never been qui te fair to him and his contemporaries.

History showed the world as a great r ivalry to obtain the

largest war chest of “ treasure and the solvent of the

impossible si tuat ion which was created by the at tempt of

al l to sel l more than they bought had been war , when the

contents of the chests were dispersed before the game
began again. I t was not the faul t of Mun that just as his

diagnosis was promulgated the relat ionship of the world

began to change. It was not the faul t of Mun that just

as his diagnosis was promulgated the very relat ionship of

other commodi t ies to gold and si lver was about to change.

The faul t was in the readiness of the State to accept bl indly

the advice of the economist as a guide to the future, when i t

could be but an explorat ion of the past and a commentary

on a very fleet ing present .

Dut ies, bount ies and regulat ions for their success

demand ei ther a stat ic form of industry or great elast ici ty.

If the form of industry is to be stat ic, populat ion must not

great ly vary. The consumpt ion demand must not

violent ly outstr ip product ion nor product ion suddenly

out leap the growth of consumpt ion demand. If ei ther

of these things happens, the regulat ions made for the

benefi t of the nat ion become mal ign in their effect .

Hardly had Mun pronounced his doctr ine and the State

adopted i t than both these things happened. Consump-

t ion and product ion began a game of see-saw which has

not since ceased, and in which the durat ion of the upwards
and downwards swing has grotesquely lengthened.

It did not take long for a new diagnost ician to arise.

Mun had prescribed for an infant t rading communi ty a

regimen which i l l sui ted i ts adolescence. Adam Smi th,

wi th his authori tat ive bedside manner , took the adolescent

in hand and subjected the pat ient to a new cl inical

examinat ion. The spl ints and bandages of Mun were
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condemned. Trade needed no coddl ing

;
i t needed

exercise and fresh air . If we can overstrain the metaphor ,

where Dr . Mun had concentrated upon st imulat ing the

blood content and flow, Dr . Smi th concentrated upon

muscular development . The l ife-blood of trade might be

gold and si lver , but , af ter al l , blood pressure is i tself a

disease. The pat ient needed variety of diet , which Dr .

Mun ' s assistants had so careful ly forbidden.

It is qui te certain that Mun as a doctr inaire would have
been pol i t ical ly ineffect ive had his doctr ine not been

immediately acceptable to those in power . Despi te the

adherence of Pi t t , Adam Smi th was doomed to be

pol i t ical ly ineffect ive unt i l those to whom his doctr ine

was mater ial ly congenial had become the persons in

power . Nei ther Mun nor Smi th, let i t be remarked in

passing, was whol ly master of the mind of the State.

Just as the Holy Roman Church recognizes “ unconscious

Cathol ics ", so the student of economic history must
recognize unconscious disciples of certain schools of

thought , who fol low the creed though they nei ther name
nor formulate i t .

In France a school of pol i t ical economy arose, known
by the name of “ Cameral ists whose chief concern was
not the weal th of the nat ion as such, but the heal th of the

State revenue—a very different thing from a short view-

point . The unconscious Cameral ists in England have
always been many. Their viewpoint may be said to cut

athwart both Mun and Adam Smi th. They do not , wi th

the Mercant i l ists who sprang from Mun, concentrate too

intensely upon gold and si lver as the desired resul t of a

trade balance, but , on the other hand, they would not

* “ The name Cameral ist ", says Professor Cannan, " is der ived from
Camera, the King ' s chamber , in which he was thought to spend his
t ime discussing wi th his Ministers the ever-present problem of how to
make ends meet . I t is the count ing-house of the old rhyme, ' The king
was in his count ing-house, count ing out his money. ' "

7
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have trade freed from al l regulat ions to find i ts own
means of increasing the weal th of the people.

I t is qui te obvious that when the effect ive power in a

State l ies wi th traders who combine the funct ions of

merchants wi th those of money-lenders, who are, that is,

merchant-bankers, the trend of State pol icy towards trade

wi l l be very different from the trend when the effect ive

power l ies wi th men who are primari ly merchants or

primari ly money-lenders, and even more different if the

power l ies wi th men who are producers. (The term
“ money-lender **, i t ought , perhaps, to be said, is intended

to carry no savour of contempt . There is nothing

derogatory in i ts appl icat ion as the name of a funct ion. )

The growth of industr ial ism helped to quicken the

spl i t t ing of the once twin funct ions of merchant ing and
banking, and created a new and wider communi ty of

weal thy men who were solely producers, and merchanted
only in the narrower sense of sel l ing their one range of

products to middlemen for fur ther disposal .

To these new men free trade was a vi tal necessi ty. Not
only was the machine improving to such an extent that

product ion, from one local aspect , out leapt consumpt ion,

but the growth of communi t ies of workers about the

factor ies was such that , from another local aspect , con-

sumpt ion was out leaping product ion. These incom-

pat ibles actual ly seemed to be happening together ,

because “ product ion ' ' in the local sense only meant the

deposi t of goods at the point of consumpt ion. To keep

the machines occupied, export had to increase. To
finance export and to feed the workers, imports had to

increase also.

State art if icial i t ies designed ei ther to ensure the correct

over-plus of gold and si lver (for the Mercant i l ists of Mun)

or to ensure that the King’s count ing-house had an

adequate supply of money for him to count (for the
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Cameral ists) were al ike fatal to the new producers. Not
only had there to be a generous flow of imports—for the

double reason just stated—but the commodi t ies imported

had to be cheap, for if they were not cheap, costs would
rise. Cheap raw mater ial and cheap labour were the needs

of the industr ial ists of the machine age, and both demanded
the shoring away of the restr ict ions and imposts of the

Mercant i l ists. Adam Smi th ' ' rat ional ized "—as we
should say in our contemporary jargon— the qui te self ish

and almost inst inct ive clamours of the machine owners,

and when these began to enjoy more and more Parl ia-

mentary power , Adam Smi th became the recognized

doctor of the State.

Between the publ icat ion of The Weal th of Nat ions in

1776 and the Budget of 1853, Pi t t , Peel and Gladstone

managed to implement the Adam Smi th doctr ine. Peel

and Gladstone were both of the merchant class, the one

the son of a northern manufacturer , the other the son of

a wine vendor , and they had about them , exercising a

steady pressure both in Parl iament and about the country,

perfect types of the new manufacturers in Cobden and

Br ight . The interests which flourished on the work of

f inancing trade were obviously on the side of those whose

pol i t ical object was to swel l t rade by taking off i ts f iscal

fet ters. Manufacturer , merchant , ship-owner , and banker

—each was, so to speak, a natural Adam-Smi thian. They
had no diff icul ty in taking the power of Parl iament .

There were two sect ions of the communi ty, however ,

which were affr ighted, if not affronted, by the reign of

Adam Smi th. The new masses of industr ial workers

suspected the ' ' cheap labour mot ive— i t is signif icant

that the Com Law League was ant ipathet ic to the point

of physical clash to the Chart ists—and the agricul tur ists

saw at once that f loods of cheaply imported grain meant

ruin to them . Not only did i t mean ruin to the
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agricul tur ists as such, but i t might mean ruin to the nat ion.

Cobden—the Internat ional Man as he was wel l cal led

—

was a pacif ist , not in the sense that he wanted peace at

any price, but in the sense that he could not understand

sane men consent ing to interrupt the beneficent spread of

trade by war . To him the mutual interdependence of

nat ions consequent upon flowing and free trade could only

mean less and less cause for war . He actual ly spoke of

the abol i t ion of tariffs as God ' s own way of cement ing the

fr iendship of nat ions, wi th something of the ingenuousness

that led persons l ike the late Marie Corel l i to speak of

God’s own t ime as opposed to Summer Time.

But less opt imist ic observers foresaw that war would not

be abol ished by freer trade, and the prospect of some
twenty to forty mi l l ions of people on a group of islands

that could not provide them wi th bread to wi thstand a

wart ime blockade was not cheering. To them, i t was
useless to advance the argument that i t could no longer

be in men’s self- interest to go to war . I t was no longer

in men’s self- interest to become dipsomaniacs or to

contract venereal diseases, but men did both. They were

prepared to admi t that given the existence everywhere of

a being cal led ‘‘ the economic man ” the doctr ines of the

disciples of Adam Smi th were irrefutable—only they

denied the existence anywhere of that economic man.
But al though the workers in the mass might doubt the

disinterestedness of those who fol lowed the economic

teachings of Smi th and the agricul tur ists might prophesy

dire doom to what had long been England’s largest and

most important industry—agricul ture—Free Trade re-

mained the tal isman by which statesmen conjured away
al l cr i t icism of the economic organizat ion of the nat ion.

They were singular ly bl ind. If Free Trade meant any-

thing, i t meant Free Trade, but what was acclaimed as

Free Trade was a system of trade whereby imports into
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Br i tain were free but her exports into the lands of her
customers were st i l l subject to rising dut ies and more
str ingent regulat ions, a system whereby the sel l ing of

goods was freed from certain State restr ict ions but their

manufacture was increasingly subject to more and more
restraint , somet imes by the insistence of the trade unions
and somet imes by the intervent ion of the State.

The humani ty of the nat ion under the powerful “ drive
"

of Shaftesbury began to impose condi t ions upon the

employment of chi ld and female labour . The unions were
eventual ly able to impose condi t ions upon the employ-
ment of male labour . The ideal of cheap labour which was
among manufacturers the main cause of the enthusiasm
for cheap food was thwarted to a growing degree by these
new restr ict ions and regulat ions. The trade unions

themselves quickly reached the stage where they prevented
the compet i t ion of cheap Engl ish labour wi th their own
work, but supported the free importat ion of goods made
by cheap foreign labour .

For cheap labour to remain cheap, i t must be plent iful .

The existence of a mass of unemployed in an unrestr icted

labour market is an assurance that compet i t ion for work
wi l l keep wages down. The remedy against this com-
pet i t ion was organizat ion, but organizat ion took t ime.

Conversely, if the mass of unemployed becomes too great

the social and civic quietude is threatened. A surplus

populat ion must not grow too big. A growing populat ion
must have about i t a growing industry.

As al l know, the happy accident of Br i tain’s geographical

posi t ion and mineral resources made her at the opening of

the machine age the workshop of the world. She could

survey her growing populat ion wi th equanimi ty, even wi th
approval . The fact that populat ion was massing in

certain distr icts—round part icular ports or in areas where
certain minerals were mined—did not perturb her .
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Overseas was an expanding market and at home the

masses represented a consuming market . The urge was

to export and to export and to export . What was
exported mat tered l i t t le.

So i t came about that whi le some men were export ing

goods, others were export ing the machines which made
those goods, and the nat ion was export ing technicians to

train compet i tors in the use of those machines. It

seemed, for perhaps a quarter of a century, that con-

sumpt ion demand the world over must cont inue to

expand and that Br i tain would always be the centre from

which the main product ion would be drawn and the centre

which would hnance al l developments. The surplus

weal th which was resul t ing from the first f ine careless

rapture of industr ial ism was being used to enable peoples

at the other end of the world to buy Br i t ish goods. Mines,

rai lways, waterworks, manufactor ies, in America, Asia,

Afr ica and Australasia, were al l created by an outf low of

Br i t ish loan capi tal , wi th the hearty approval of the

contemporary economists.

This trend had several resul ts which were far from

happy. The division of weal th was unequal and the

possession of weal th was errat ic. The rich grew r icher

and the poor seemed to be growing poorer
—

" seemed ' ' to

be growing poorer because the emphasis of at tent ion was

directed to the unemployed or sweated surplus labour .

The great mass of the poor was actual ly growing richer

than i t had ever been, al though i ts standard of comparison

was no longer the hard t imes of an earl ier generat ion but

the flaunt ing riches of a large populat ion which surrounded

i t . The cot ton operat ive saw new “ masters suddenly

endowed wi th both weal th and power , and read of Jew
comedians, l ike the Barnato Brothers, who had returned

from the Colonies wi th mi l l ions to apply ei ther to social

display or pol i t ical intr igue.
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There was throughout the whole period of machine

development growing unrest and discontent . The money
masters of the new age were divorced from any trace of

the old feudal responsibi l i ty, and that increased the

resentment at their r iches. They were so divorced largely

because of the paternal ism of the State which had divorced

the ruin of a man ' s enterprise from the ruin of the man
himself .

In the early phases of the machine age men who risked

their weal th in new ventures were st i l l the “ gent lemen

adventurers " who had financed the opening up of the

new worlds— that is to say, they placed their possessions

at stake in the enterprise and if the enterprise fai led, they

were personal ly ruined because the credi tors of the venture

could demand personal sat isfact ion. As enterprise grew

and spread the manner of f inancing i t also grew and spread.

A smal l group of personal fr iends or a smal l communi ty of

acquaintances was no longer a suff icient “ pool " from

which to draw capi tal . Shares in enterprises were offered

and taken far afield from the seat of the venture. The
owners were out of personal touch wi th the directors, to

whom they looked only for a return on their investment .

I t was qui te early real ized that this relat ionship was

dangerous to the suppl iers of capi tal , and in the ' f if t ies

of the nineteenth century the law recognized the principle

of “ l imi ted l iabi l i ty " by which the responsibi l i ty of the

contr ibutor of capi tal was l imi ted to the amount of capi tal

he contr ibuted or (in the case of part ly paid shares)

proposed to contr ibute.

The recogni t ion of that change in the law had surpris-

ingly l i t t le effect unt i l 1878 when the fai lure of the Ci ty of

Glasgow Bank spread a ruin so wide and so abrupt that

the moral was forced home to the consciousness of al l who
had capi tal invested or to invest . That dramat ic fai lure

brought to penury even persons who, as beneficiar ies
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under trusts, had not even real ized that their for tunes,

to the last rag of personal possession, were dependent upon

the prosperi ty of the bank. The benefi ts of l imi ted

l iabi l i ty once general ly real ized concealed i ts hidden

dangers.

Growing markets and unfet tered compet i t ion demand
a steady cheapening of costs al l ied to a steady increase in

product ion. Wi th machine product ion the two go

natural ly together . Large aggregat ions of machines

using large volumes of power demand large capi tal . Large

staffs of supernumeraries, in the shape of sales staffs,

distr ibutors, advert ising experts and the l ike, also demand
large capi tal . The monster capi tals of the later aggrega-

t ions of machines and plant of the nineteenth and early

twent ieth centur ies were drawn from an ever- increasing

mass of smal l savers.

To the smal l saver this development had two aspects.

One was that he was enabled and in many cases invi ted

pressingly to part icipate in ventures to which in an earl ier

day he would have been denied access and was enabled

to do so wi thout risk of much personal loss. His natural

view of the enterprise into which he placed his savings

was that i t said to him , “ Heads, you win heavi ly ; and

tai ls, you can’t lose much.” He was at tracted to the

rival claimants for his smal l port ion of capi tal by one

considerat ion only, that of generous returns wi th l i t t le

r isk. The enterprise which offered the highest return

wi th the lowest risk could command unl imi ted means, for

i ts purpose was but a secondary considerat ion to the

great mass of capi tal owners.

The second aspect which appealed to the normal smal l

saver was that in the new condi t ions he need not worry

unduly about his venture once i t was decided upon.

Kindly experts took away from him al l cares of manage-

ment . If a smal l t radesman lent his savings as a sleeping
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partner to another smal l t radesman in his own com-
muni ty, the direct ion of his money was an ever-present

factor in his dai ly l ife. Should the user begin to trade

stupidly or evi l ly, the lender was immediately aware of i t .

But if a smal l t radesman lent , in the form of share capi tal ,

his money to some enterprise si tuated many mi les from
his own habi tat ion and conduct ing a business of which the

lender was ignorant , this ever-present awareness was no
longer possible. John Jones in Manchester might know
that Thomas Smi th in Stockport was sweat ing the workers

whom they joint ly employed, but John Jones in Man-
chester could not be expected to know that Smi th,

Limi ted, was slaughter ing niggers at the far side of the

earth in order to produce dividends. He could not even

be expected to know that Smi th, Limi ted, was sweat ing

women and chi ldren two count ies away. If he did know ,

and developed moral scruples on the quest ion, he could

but sel l his shares, or , at some expense and trouble, t ravel

to an annual meet ing of proprietors at which the agenda

and the ski l l of the chairman ruled into si lence or

ineffectual i ty his moral protests.

The need was for large and widespread capi tal con-

tr ibut ions to enable large and wide-f lung markets and

sources of supply to be exploi ted by expensive plant and
manifold departments of man-power . Limi ted l iabi l i ty

catered for this need, but created a growing divorcement

between the owners of an enterprise and i ts direct ion.

I t also changed the at t i tude of those owners towards the

enterprise, for i t concealed responsibi l i ty. Est imable

men and women could engage in dubious businesses or

businesses conducted in a dubious way wi thout their

knowing i t , and wi thout their neighbours knowing i t .

The st igma of dishonourable trading was not upon them.

To give an extreme example, the wi fe of a Nonconforming

minister who would have died rather than help to f inance
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a brothel in her own township, might draw dividends

wi thout shame from some remote property enterprise

which made i ts high returns from rent ing apartments to

bawds or harlots in distant towns, or even in her own
town.

As the great labour organizat ions grew in numbers and

power they natural ly accumulated surplus funds which

they were stor ing against some desperate need. Those

funds they could not leave idle. The effect of l imi ted

l iabi l i ty having been to expand enormously the number of

companies and to extend enormously the number of

investors, the Stock Exchange was natural ly the focal

point for the at tent ion of trade union officials charged

wi th the duty of wisely placing the surplus funds unt i l

they were wanted. The act ive market in shares assured

the placers of immediate l iquidi ty when the need for other

use arose, and also promised a reasonable income on the

invested funds. The mot ive of those officials in invest ing

the money was very right ly the usual commingled mot ive

of a desire for a return and a desire for safety. There thus

came a t ime when the money of one union was invested

in the enterprises to forward which men of other unions

laboured. This created a very ironical state of relat ion-

ships.

The directors of an enterprise, knowing that i ts power
to at tract new capi tal for fur ther expansion depended

upon their showing an at tract ive return to the capi tal

already invested, thought first of profi t , and in making a

profi t cost ing is al l - important . A vi tal factor in costs

being labour costs, the director ial endeavour was of

necessi ty to keep wages low. If adequate dividends were

not paid, the shares of the enterprise would fal l in the

open market , and holders would sel l before their losses

became greater . This would prevent the raising of

fur ther capi tal on reasonable terms. The members of the
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great and smal l unions and the smal l savers who had
invested thus became the instrument of oppressing their

fel low-workers in other industr ies. I t could even happen
that a trade union member was al l unwi t t ingly one of the

factors making for the sweat ing of himself .

The contemporary economists were too busy assuring
the industr ial ists and the statesmen that the secret of

success was to buy in the cheapest and to sel l in the

dearest market to sound any warning that from economic
success might grow social disaster . The trade unionists

were too much occupied wi th fight ing for that marvel lous
thing cal led recogni t ion ", and for the acquisi t ion of

some Parl iamentary power , to analyse their own signif i-

cance in the changing social and economic complex.
Nobody, wi th the possible except ion of Wal ter Bagehot^

had managed to convey to the general apprehension of

the nat ion exact ly how important , even how sinister , the

old area of Gresham was becoming. Nobody, in short ,

had real ized that the day-to-day l ife of the ordinary
ci t izen was more affected by what happened between one
end of Threadneedle Street and the far end of Throg-
morton Street than by what was discussed at Westminster
and in the control l ing off ices of the industr ial ists.

This sweeping statement deserves a l i t t le expansion.

An astute man of business, real izing that in some
undeveloped port ion of the world the provision of trans-

port faci l i t ies would cause an immediate st imulat ion of

progress, would turn natural ly to the Ci ty of London for

the necessary finance which his proposal required.

Obtaining funds from those able to provide them , and
sat isf ied wi th the prospects of future profi t or present

interest proffered by the borrower , he would begin the

work of construct ing a rai lway system . That would start

a wide train of effects. The demand for iron, wood,
upholstery, wi re, tools, and some labour would st imulate
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prosperi ty in several distr icts of England. That st imula-

t ion would draw populat ion to those centres. The com-

plet ion of the rai lway would cause the trade along i ts

t racks to increase not only great ly but suddenly. That

in turn would draw populat ion to the new t rading areas

and would make a consuming market st imulat ing to

centres at home, again drawing populat ion to new centres.

The increased export and import of the area opened up
would cause extra shipping faci l i t ies to be required wi th

al l the associated faci l i t ies of communicat ion. Again

populat ion would be affected. Eventual ly the prosperi ty

of the new area would at tract the at tent ion of avaricious

men, not wisely considering what further faci l i t ies were

needed but considering only how soon they could jump in

and take a share of the new weal th. Others, seeing

certain home industr ies enjoying unusual prosperi ty from

the opening of the new and growing market , would turn

a simi lar at tent ion to those industr ies. The fami l iar

cycle would resul t—a period of under-provision fol lowed

by a period of over-provision, resul t ing in a changing

incidence of prosperi ty as between the compet ing caterers

and exploi ters, this resul t ing again in a fluctuat ion of

populat ion.

Not only would such an event change the local i ty of

many ci t izens, but i t would change the vocat ion of many
ci t izens. I t would change the proport ion of vocat ions

one to another .

If the astute man, instead of seeing that new t ransport

faci l i t ies would yield new weal th saw, instead, that weal th

was to be made for him and his associates by providing

a distr ict wi th a manufactory for goods which i t at present

imported, these effects would be intensif ied. At i ts

simplest— the erect ion of factor ies to make garments in

South Afr ica would st imulate the text i le machinery

makers and depress the wholesale clothiers, but the
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st imulat ion of the machinery makers would be under the

distant menace that some day what this man had done

for local garment-making some other man would do

for text i le-machinery-making. A special ized industr ial

country could not hope for ever to sel l both cot ton goods

and the machines for making cot ton goods, but nei ther

could i t expect for ever to sel l ei ther the one or the other

wi thout i ts market being sooner or later invaded.

What undoubtedly enabled the industr ial ized England

of the nineteenth century to exploi t the opportuni t ies of

weal th in the great world which was expanding both in the

sense of providing new t rading terr i tor ies and in the other

sense of discovering and applying new technical means of

product ion and transport , was not so much the fortunate

coincidence of geographical posi t ion and appropriate

mineral deposi ts. I t was the presence in the capi tal ci ty

of the country of a free capi tal market . That free capi tal

market was adequate to the demands upon i t because of

the existence of the method of financing enterprise by

l imi ted l iabi l i ty. The thrif ty Scot could be tempted to

lend his money to a group of Lancashire men to provide

machines for Germans or rai ls for niggers, not because the

Lancashire men had themselves assured the Scot of the

meri ts of the enterprise, but because in London there

existed a machine for the express purpose of l inking idle

capi tal to projected enterprise wi thout danger of complete

total ruin if the enterprise went awry. What determined

the direct ion of both capi tal and enterprise was the

judgement of the men control l ing that machine.

It is of more than casual interest to real ize what the

professed economists were discussing whi le this dominance

of the banks and the Stock Exchange was being effected.



Chapter VI

THE MEANING OF MARXISM

I t is signif icant that the word “ economics ” was not in

use unt i l the late years of the eighteen-sevent ies. The old

usage was " pol i t ical economy and when the Br i t ish

Associat ion for the Advancement of Science—the Mudfog
Associat ion of Dickens ' sat ire—decided in 1856 to extend

the scope of the exist ing sect ion devoted to stat ist ics i t

caut iously used the term “ economic science

The first use of “ economics ” appears to have been by
the American Sturtevant , but the word was given a more
defini te paterni ty by Marshal l , who in his Economics for

Industry in 1879 advised the abandonment of the term
“ pol i t ical economy " on the ground that the adject ive

was misleading, since pol i t ical interests general ly mean
the interest of some part or parts of the nat ion Jevons

in the same year discarded the old term on the grounds of

verbal convenience. The change from the old term to

the new was only slowly accompl ished
; i t was not

general , even among those who approved i t , unt i l the

eighteen-ninet ies.

In 1755 Richard Cant i l lon publ ished in Paris his Essai

sur la nature du commerce en gdn6ral} This essay was
dest ined to have a marked effect on the thought of

economists after a long period of neglect . Exact ly how
deep was i ts penetrat ion into contemporary thought i t is

diff icul t to say wi th certainty. The work opened wi th a

chapter of about 150 words headed “ Of Weal th ", which

read :

* I t was made avai lable in Engl ish translat ion wi th accompanying
French text in 1931 by Macmi l lan & Co

,
act ing as publ ishers for the

Royal Economic Society

no
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The land is the Source of Mat ter from whence al l

Weal th is produced. The Labour of man is the Form
which produces i t : and Weal th in i tself is nothing

but the Maintenance, Conveniences, and Superf lui t ies

of Li fe.

Land produces Herbage, Roots, Corn, Flax, Cot ton,

Hemp, Shrubs and Timber of several kinds, wi th

divers sorts of Frui ts, Bark, and Fol iage l ike that of

the Mulbery-tree for Si lkworms
; i t suppl ies Mines

and Minerals. To al l this the Labour of man gives

the form of Weal th.

Rivers and Seas supply Fish for the food of man,
and many other things for his enjoyment . But these

Seas and Rivers belong to adjacent Lands or are

common to al l , and the Labour of man extracts from

them the Fish and other advantages.

Having thus noted the source of al l weal th, the good

Cant i l lon opened his second chapter wi th the dogmat ic

assert ion that

Which way soever a Society of Men is formed the

ownership of the Land they inhabi t wi l l necessari ly

belong to a smal l number among them,

and proceeded to prove succinct ly and forcibly that no

mat ter how land might origihal ly be distr ibuted, i t would

very quickly fal l into the hands of a smal l minor i ty. The

famous Liberal marching song " God gave the land to

the People ” would have st irred nothing but a pi tying

contempt in his bosom ; he was a real ist . The private

ownership of property was to him a necessary base of

society, and private ownership of property meant that

ownership of land would tend by a natural force to fal l

into selected hands.

Now , al though Cant i l lon ' s work was publ ished in

French, i ts author was a Br i t ish merchant who later
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carr ied on the business of a banker in Paris. His heredi ty,

environment and breeding should have made him a good

temperamental Mercant i l ist ; his mind made him perhaps

the most formidable cri t ic of that system . In i88i

Stanley Jevons brought him , af ter many years of neglect ,

into the not ice of economists by an art icle in the Con-

temporary Review^ in which he said :

The opening sentence of the first chapter , “ De la

Richesse,” is especial ly remarkable. . . . This

sentence str ikes the keynote, or rather the leading

chord of the science of economics. It reminds us at

once of the phrase ” land and labour of the country ”

upon which Adam Smi th is so frequent ly harping.

Yet i t holds the balance between the elements of

product ion more evenly than almost any subsequent

treat ise. Quesnay at tr ibuted undue weight to some
other remarks of Cant i l lon, and produced an ent irely

one-sided system of economics depending on land

alone ;
Smi th struck off rather on the other track,

and took ” the annual labour of every nat ion ” as the

fund which suppl ies i t wi th al l the necessaries and
conveniences of l ife.

I t wi l l be seen that the contemporary thought of the

eighteenth century agreed that Mercant i l ism was wrong,

but was divided as to where i t was wrong, and what theory

of economics was right . Mun, the merchant , had misled

his fol lowers, but the fol lowers of Cant i l lon, the merchant

banker , were not certain where he led, and, in Jevons’

col loquial phrase, ” struck off ” on different tracks.

The Quesnay of Jevons’ remark was a French Court

physician. He and de Goumay in the mid-years of the

* Reprinted in the edi t ion of the Essai previously ment ioned, from
which al l quotat ions m this work are taken. This valuable edi t ion also
contains a short biography of Cant i l lon by Mr Henry Higgs, i ts edi tor ,
and the edi tor of Jevons’ Pr inciples of Fxonomics
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eighteenth century reached a common set of conclusions

from different angles of approach. Quesnay was bred of

landowners and farmers, and had an agricul tural experience

as the background of his thought . De Gournay thought

as a trader and financier . They founded a school which

is known in economic history as that of the Physiocrats,

but was cal led by i ts contemporaries that of the

economistes ”. The essence of the teaching of that

school has been dist i l led into a paragraph by Professor

Othmar Spann.

To the quest ion, what act ivi ty of the individual

regulates the economic machinery, and upon what
foundat ion the wel l-being of economic l ife depends,

Quesnay answers : upon the natural economic

act ivi t ies, namely the agricul tural
;
and consequent ly

upon the exclusive foundat ion of the primal produc-

t ive act ivi ty, above al l upon the t i l l ing of the soi l ,

whereon the product ion of other goods and therewi th

the economy of the division of labour are upbui lded.
“ L ' agr icul ture est la source de toutes les r ichesses

de r^tat ." Not money, trade, traff ic, and industry

are the true founts of publ ic welfare, but the t i l l ing of

the soi l . The former act ivi t ies merely transform

mat ter and move i t from place to place ; they are

nowise creat ive. The husbandman renders them

possible by nourishing those who engage in them, and

he suppl ies the raw mater ials wi thout which they

cannot be undertaken. Commerce, industry, and

transport are to be considered as forming a “ depen-

dance de I’agricul ture

The other track " on which Adam Smi th struck off

was a very different avenue. To him the weal th of a

nat ion did not depend, as wi th Mun, on the balance of

* Types of Economic Theory, Al len & Unwin
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t rade or the quant i ty of money wi thin i ts borders, nor did

i t depend, as wi th the Physiocrats, upon agricul tural

labour . I t depended wi th him upon the annual labour of

every nat ion.

The annual labour of every nat ion is the fund which

original ly suppl ies i t wi th al l the necessaries and

conveniences of l ife which i t annual ly consumes, and

which consist always ei ther in the immediate produce

of labour or in what is purchased wi th that produce

from other nat ions.

He remarked that labour devoted to things not per-

manent ly of use or having an exchange value was unpro-

duct ive. The weal th of a nat ion, therefore, was, as he

taught , greater according to the proport ion of those in i t

who engaged upon product ive labour to the idlers and

decorators whose services were not product ive. This

proport ion turned upon the amount of capi tal devoted to

the employment of workers and the frui tfulness of labour .

Labour was most frui tful when divided into special ized

groups, each aided by i ts natural advantages. To borrow

again from Professor Spann’s always fair and always

penetrat ing exposi t ion :

The frui tfulness of labour is increased mainly by
the division of labour . Consequent ly, the division

of labour is the chief cause of enhanced prosperi ty.

The further the division of labour is pushed, the more
is product ion carr ied on wi th an eye to the market .

Now for the purposes of the market there must
develop a general means of exchange or instrument

of trade, namely, money. Commodi t ies are

exchanged in the market through the instrumental i ty

of money, as the medium of exchange, and there thus

originates an exchange-value or price of goods as

contrasted wi th their use value. We see, then, that
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the division of labour is the star t ing point of the

whole economic process and i ts development ! I t is

the cause of the exchange of goods. . . . But
the exchange is effected in accordance wi th exchange-

value (price) ; and the format ion of exchange-value

is therefore decisive : (a) for the distr ibut ion of goods,

since i t set t les the quest ion who can buy them ; and
(b) for their product ion, inasmuch as this is guided

by the expectat ion of the price to be real ized.

Upon these considerat ions Adam Smi th bui lds up
his economic system ; and so do al l the individual ist

schools that fol low in his footsteps. The laws that

regulate the format ion of exchange-value are held to

be also the laws in accordance wi th which the weal th

of nat ions comes into being
;

they are, in fact , the

laws of pol i t ical economy, the pr imary laws of

economic mot ion.

It wi l l be seen that the vi tal difference between economic

thought under Smi th and economic thought under Mun
and Quesnay was this— the mercant i l ists and the physio-

crats had made product ive circulat ion the basis of their

reasoning
;

Smi th inaugurated the study of the laws of

exchange-value. From Smi th forward the economists

were to concern themselves chief ly wi th the theory of

value and the theory of prices.

The broader aspect of Smi th ' s teaching was, of course,

that which seized the general imaginat ion. Enl ightened

self- interest as the mot ivat ion of al l economic act ivi ty was

the major chord to which the hearts of his pol i t ical and

industr ial disciples responded. " Laissez-faire, laissez-

passer ," was the phrase of power . If economic act ivi t ies

are left severely alone, are freed from al l fet ters, checks

and restraints, they wi l l develop harmoniously. Com-

pet i t ion wi l l work to the benefi t and bet terment of al l .

Admi t the self ishness of each uni t , as part of original sin,
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and the propel lant of self- interest wi l l receive suff icient

braking from that aspect of self- interest which makes
a man watch his neighbour closely. Consumers wi l l have
the best goods at the lowest prices, producers wi l l be able

to give vent to their energy and enterprise, and workers

can seek work at the highest wages.

But , alas, an entrepreneur giving vent to his energy and

enterprise is himself a consumer , and the " goods ” he

consumes include labour . Compet i t ion in supply means
low prices, and the law holds good for human work as for

the products of human work.

Laissez-faire, i t wi l l be seen, at once set working in each

man two opposing sets of mot ives. There had been a

a t ime when a man’s environment and tradi t ion taught

him to aspire to be a fair t radesman or a competent

craftsman. The environment of laissez-faire and the

tradi t ion of Adam Smi th taught him to be somet imes a

compet ing producer and somet imes a compet ing con-

sumer , but always a compet i tor . The new temptat ion

was not to get a fair share of a good bargain, but to make
the best of a bad bargain. I t was no longer easy to see

the trading relat ionship steadi ly and to see i t whole
;

men saw i ts two shif t ing aspects al ternately. They were,

so to speak, cross-eyed and grew cross-tempered, par-

t icular ly in the labour relat ionship. For employers to

force down wages by encouraging compet i t ion for jobs

was good business, but for workmen to try to force up
wages by combining to refuse a low f igure was conspiracy

and a dastardly at tempt to ruin England by forcing up

costs.

Division of labour meant the congregat ion in certain

spots of certain groups of workers. Laissez-faire meant

compet i t ion in labour . But the congregat ion of groups

of workers in certain spots and the resistance to low wages

meant combinat ions of such groups to thwart the apparent
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plan of exploi t ing them by ensuring the existence of local

groups of unemployed. These combinat ions, despi te the

disapproving eye of the Legislature, grew powerful .

Again two confl ict ing forces began to work in opposi t ion

to each other . The accepted economic doctr ine of the

day taught that the secret of weal th was freedom in t rade

—that a distr ict f i t ted to produce a certain commodi ty
should produce i t freely—which impl ied that populat ion

should be fluid, and able to congregate easi ly where
expanding opportuni t ies of work offered themselves. But
the need to combine in groups of self-protect ive craftsmen

against the menace of a surplus inf low of labour when such

opportuni t ies at tracted workers impl ied a check to this

fluidi ty. The rapid development of new industr ies and

the expansion of old industr ies impl ied the need for an

adequate supply of trainees
;

but the fear of over-

crowding an industry wi th ski l led workers—again, the

menace of the surplus labour pool— impl ied a need to

restr ict entrants.

Workers at home were succeeding in enforcing a

col lect ive wage bargain on employers ;
humanists of the

Shaftesbury mould were successful in prohibi t ing the

labour of young chi ldren and pregnant women and in

securing a reasonable—or by contemporary standards,

reasonable—amount of leisure. Laissez-faire was througl i-

out the whole of the nineteenth and early twent ieth

century being subjected to checks and reservat ions. But
abroad such checks were not operat ive among producers,

and the chi ldren of Adam Smi th in high places insisted

that imports should not be art if icial ly checked. The
surplus labour pool at home was of quickly decreasing

value in forcing wages and costs down for the benefi t of

the employer and the capi tal providers, but unchecked

imports permi t ted to secure the lowest prices to the

consumer were, from the aspect of the workers, doing
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exact ly what that pool had once done—enabl ing the

consumer to buy goods made at the lowest wage-cost .

Incidental ly, of course, the Smi thian free f low of trade

was lop-sided. In theory Br i tain was developing those

commodi t ies which she was by nature fi t ted to produce

and was freely exchanging them for commodi t ies as

fi t t ingly produced in other countr ies. In pract ice other

countr ies were careful ly protect ing their workers against

imports from Br i tain and behind art if icial restr ict ions

were quickly bui lding up industr ies to compete wi th those

of Br i tain. The producer , whether employer or employed,

was a natural free trader , since he wanted cheap raw
mater ial , and also a natural protect ionist , since he wanted

al l the advantages, natural or art if icial , that he could

secure for his goods in the market . The consumer was

whol ly a free trader—he wanted the cheapest goods.

The wise statesman on quest ions of economics is always

an expedient ist . His at t i tude is, broadly stated, “ Here

qua consumer you must suffer that you may benefi t qua

producer
;

here you must endure an economic loss to

at tain a pol i t ical gain
;

in this piping t ime of peace you
must forgo a possible benefi t in order that in a drumming
t ime of war you may not lack certain essent ials when they

cannot be imported for you.” But the economist can,

and perhaps should, despise such expediency. It is very

certain that the economists of the Smi thian school did

so when their inf luence over statesmen was most potent .

The resul t was a further bedevi lment of the ci t izen ' s mind.

It is glor ious to be al lowed to sing heart i ly, ” Oh, the

roast beef of old England, and, oh, the old Engl ish roast

beef ! ", but i t is a l i t t le disconcert ing when the singing is

over and the chairman has introduced the principal

speaker to be told that God and sani ty have laid i t down
that the rightful course is to import your beef from the

Argent ine. I t is st i l l more disconcert ing and confusing
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to be told that God and sani ty have laid i t down that beef

from one part of the cont inent of America is to have

act ing rank as the roast beef of old England, but that beef

from another part of that cont inent is to be denied the

honour . The normal person ei ther buys the best beef his

purse wi l l afford or he buys the best beef he can get

wi thin a trading circle where he has certain palpable, if

unformulated, obl igat ions to be a customer to his

customers.

It was not that the economists were at faul t in their

economic reasoning. I t was that they were economists

and not psychologists. A man may very fair ly say, “ It

is not economical ly sound for that man to carve his lawful

wedded wi fe into smal l pieces, which under reasonable

division of labour is a surgeon ' s job, to make her a grave

under the concrete flooring of his cel lar , which is a job for

the bui lders, and to book passages, which he cannot

afford, for himself and his mistress to a land where his own
profession is in l i t t le demand " Having fair ly said that

the commentator goes beyond his province if he adds,
“ Ergo— that man wi l l never perform that series of

operat ions." Simi lar ly a man may fair ly demonstrate,

as Bloch and Norman Angel l demonstrated, that economi -

cal ly and strategical ly warfare must be indecisive and as

ruinous to the victor as to the loser , but he goes beyond
his province if he adds that , this being proven, nat ions

wi l l not again go to war . Yet again—economists may
debate the precise ident i ty and value of each factor in a

theory of values and present their conclusions wi th an

easy professional conscience, but they go beyond their

funct ion if they say " because this is the rat ional method

of test ing values, legislat ion should be based upon i t ",

for in certain sect ions of the communi ty, or in the case of

certain special ized commodi t ies, the measure of test ing

values may be whol ly irrat ional owing to the introduct ion
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into the exchange of some impalpable sent imental or

emot ional factor .

To take a fool ish example, when a man exacts a shi l l ing

from some revel ler for a bal loon rat ional ly worth a penny,

he is not sel l ing merely a contrapt ion of rubber , air and
str ing ; he is sel l ing a key whereby the revel ler can unlock

a certain store of emot ions. He is sel l ing a means of self-

expression, though the expression may consist only in the

fool ish waving of coloured inflated rubber and the self may
only be that of a muddled toper . The exchange value of

frui t out of season is by no means governed only by con-

siderat ions of labour-content or “ rent ; i t is also

governed by an unassessable content of subject ive pride

in the purchaser .

To phrase i t another way, wi th every mater ial import

into the store of a man’s possessions there enters an in-

visible import , and that invisible import is the concern not

so much of the economist as of the psychologist or the

moral ist . On any economic standard of value a copy of

Lady Chat ter ley ' s Lover is worth probably three and six-

pence
;

on a psychological standard i t may be worth what
i t at present fetches, three guineas. The same considera-

t ion appl ies to a pair of imi tat ion crocodi le-skin shoes in

a communi ty of clog wearers. At the same t ime, on

some other and contemporari ly operat ive psychological

standard, nei ther Lady Chat ter ley nor the shoes may be

worth more than pulping value.

Throughout the whole period of the first phases of the

industr ial izat ion of Br i tain—roughly to the end of the

eighteen-eight ies— the economistswere intent upon this very

analysis of values. Ricardo and Mi l l , Marshal l and Jevons,

and a host of lesser men argued and expounded. “ Pure

labour ” theories contended wi th theories of “ ut i l i ty

A strange, elderly gent leman wi th an inconvenient

knowledge of the Middle Ages even tried to expound in the
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Cornhi l l Magazine a theory that was suspiciously l ike a

theory of pure righteousness, but they soon stopped that

by refusing his fur ther art icles, and leaving Mr . Ruskin

wi th yet another grievance against his age.

Systems waxed and waned, but the character ist ic of

each of them was, that that aspect of i t which appealed to

the empir icism of the industr ial ists both in and out of the

legislature was roundly applauded and more or less apt ly

appl ied. The hard-headed Engl ishman was a l i t t le misled.

Metaphysicians he could deride and ridicule as self-styled

thinkers ” who quarrel led among themselves about their

preposterous systems constructed from abstract ions, but

men who quarrel led about their systems which were not

constructed from abstract ions but from homely real i t ies,

such as the price of com , rates of wages, imports and

exports, could not be derided. And, most impressively,

whatever else they quarrel led about , these profound gent le-

men seemed unanimous in advising that no pol i t ical

art i f icial i t ies should interfere wi th the free and natural

f low of trade which came from unfet tered compet i t ion.

And then, in the eighteen-eight ies, i t became apparent

that the very industr ial ists who applauded the orthodox

economists most loudly were behaving l ike heret ics. A
grocer from that home of Adam-Smi thian doctr ine. West
Lancashire, grew suddenly rich first by applying the true

mi lk of the word and having soap boi led by special ized

workmen and next by recant ing the word and working

wi th al l his shrewdness to end compet i t ion. The bracing

air of Adam Smi th was being art if icial ly warmed for a host

of smal l capi tal ists by the Sunl ight of Wi l l iam Lever . The
simple fai th of laissez-faire was being conquered by the

complex Trust of the new capi tal ism.

Rings, Mergers, and Amalgamat ions ended for many
industr ies any pretence of free trade as Cobden had under-

stood i t , for , scorning the protect ion of State Tariffs,
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producers erected invisible tar iffs of their own by the

format ion of al lot ted terr i tor ies and sales agreements.

The whole trend might , academical ly, be uneconomic, but

i t paid. Lip service had st i l l to be rendered to the good

old doctr ines. Electors had st i l l to be told that the whole

duty of trading man was to buy in the cheapest market ,

even though the candidate who addressed them had com-

mi t ted his industry to a price level f ixed by agreement and

himself to buying from nobody but a part icular r ing of

suppl iers. Protect ion as an outworn shibboleth was st i l l

to be condemned, even though every department of

industry was increasing i ts Protect ion through trade union

agreements, buying-and-sel l ing agreements and price-

f ixing agreements.

Whi le the mart hummed wi th the act ivi t ies of men
intent upon thwart ing free imports by cartel agreements,

and the trade union lodges devised new methods of making
a monopoly of each sect ion of labour , the lecture rooms

st i l l echoed to the exposi t ions of the Ricardian theory of

land-rent , the fiscal doctr ines of List , the wage theories

of Thi inen, and the at tempt of Marshal l to formulate a
“ law ” that the value of goods fixes i tself at the inter-

sect ion between their ut i l i ty and the " disagreeables
"

at tendant upon the labour of producing them.

Those many mi l l ions who had not the privi lege of

at tending the lecture rooms were even more concerned

wi th the “ disagreeables " than the economists. They
were perpetual ly aware that the more disagreeable the

labour , the lower the reward. They were, for example,

acutely aware that a plural ist Chairman of a publ ic ut i l i ty

company received more for a few minutes ' work a month
than the actual key-labourers in the enterprise received

for a year of hard working days. It was of l i t t le interest

to them what effect the “ disagreeables " had upon the

value of goods ; i t was enough that whatever the value
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of the goods in terms of profi ts the share-out was a l i t t le

i l logical .

The tendency of the governing classes— i f one may use

the term wi th no party pol i t ical connotat ion in mind

—

had always been to extract from academic economists

those parts of their teaching which ei ther matched the

empir ical conclusions of the pract ical t rader or landowner

or promised to just ify and further the aims of the possessive

classes. Af ter the spread of l i teracy inaugurated by
popular educat ion in 1870, the tendency of the non-

governing classes was to do exact ly the same thing.

The persons who stood most to benefi t from free com-

pet i t ion in goods and services found their just if iers. The
persons who stood most to benefi t from certain sets of

communal restr ict ions found their just if iers. Nietzsche

somewhere makes the point that man acts by inst inct

and then cal ls in his reason to just ify his act ions. The
weal th-gathering middle class " first embraced as a

pol icy of act ion unfet tered compet i t ion, and next a pol icy

of agreed co-operat ion between al l ied interests. The
lower and middle classes, which had not been able to

gather weal th, first embraced a metaphysical doctr ine

that their i l l - luck in the scramble would be to their benefi t

in some future compensatory l ife, and next a very

mater ial doctr ine that if the exist ing system had pre-

vented them from gathering weal th the faul t was not in

them nor in the good God, but in the system . I t was the

very tolerance of private ownership of capi tal that was to

blame. The evi l thing must end. Economists were not

found want ing to just ify this new credo. Karl Marx was
the prophet of the new evangel .

Marxism actual ly contained more fal lacies than the

official teachings of the or thodox Capi tal ist ic economists.

I t was summed up for pol i t ical purposes in the slogan,

“ workers of the world uni te ! You have nothing to lose
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but your chains ' !” This was seriously said at a t ime

when the mater ial benefi ts of the worker from his industry

were at a standard never before reached, and were yearly

increasing, and at a t ime when the possibi l i ty of over-

coming the innate nat ional ism of the workers was remote

indeed. The workers of the world had been busy for a

century sl i t t ing each other’s weasands in Europe and

worshipping leaders l ike Garibaldi , Bismarck, Napoleon le

Pet i t , and equal ly busy blowing each other to pieces in Asia

and Afr ica. There was a far more instant temperamental

response to Chamberlain ' s Protect ionist slogan of Tax
the Foreigner " than to the injunct ion of the Marxists.

In short , the economists upon whose teachings the new
Social ism and the new Communism were to be reared were

even more obl ivious to the psychological factor in

economics than those whom they chal lenged had been.

They did, however , unset t le large sect ions of the masses,

and caused al l workers to chal lenge, ei ther si lent ly or

vocal ly, the old social values which had for generat ions

affected men’s response to economic values. More

important st i l l , they provided an answer in the right

jargon to the economic just if icat ions which were offered

for the various social , and sociological , injust ices which

st i l l existed too obviously for the Parl iament-men to deny.

To a nat ion which had cheerful ly sung for generat ions,
“ Br i tons never , never , never shal l be slaves,” they did

present the possibi l i ty that slavery had more than one

form . This service— i f i t was a service—had the defect

of i ts qual i ty. Many a man had found comfor t in his

economic and social servi tude by metr ical ly declar ing

himself to be free, but under the new teaching men as free

as any civi l ized men are ever l ikely to be found a new
i l l -ease in declar ing themselves to be wage-slaves.

Karl Marx as a thinker was the spir i tual chi ld of Hegel

.

Hegel ' s phi losophy of history taught that the history of
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mankind is real only as a history of ideas. Each idea

aff irmed as truth cal ls into being i ts own negat ion. The
confl ict between the two creates new and higher ideas,

which become embat t led in turn. Marx saw history as a

simi lar bat t le between economic forces, fought between

the social classes which are the products of those forces.

A part icular class created by a part icular set of economic

forces rises to power and moulds the State to i ts l iking,

but i ts very success brings into being an antagonist class

which does not l ike that mould. As Mr . G. D. H. Cole

has described i t :

Thus, modern capi tal ism cannot develop i ts powers

wi thout cal l ing into being a proletar iat—a working

class depending solely on i ts wages as a means of l ife.

This proletar iat , moreover , must be gathered together

in factory and mine, and organized into a co-operat ive

force labouring to produce weal th for the capi tal ist .

Thus concentrated and organized, i t becomes a power ,

and develops a wi l l of i ts own, contrary to the wi l l of

i ts capi tal ist masters. In t ime, i t develops far

enough to be able to dispense wi th these masters,

and organize the changing and ever-expanding forces

of product ion in a new way. It turns upon i ts

masters, and in the fulness of t ime overthrows them,

and sets up a new social and pol i t ical superstructure

corresponding to the new needs of the product ive

forces.

Al though Marx has been derided and deif ied above his

demeri ts and meri ts by empir icists whom his gospel

outrages or to whom i t st rongly appeals, he was an

economist at least worthy to rank wi th the greatest of the

or thodox schools. Ricardo had taught that the value

of commodi t ies depends on the amount of labour involved

in their product ion as finished products. From this
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teaching the early Social ists wrested the conclusion that

the workers, therefore, had a right to the whole produce

of their labour . Rent , interest on capi tal , and profi ts

were extracted from the worker by no right but by the

accident of power in the landlord, the capi tal provider or

the employer . Marx seized upon the theory of " surplus

value”, which, at i ts br iefest , is that the labourer by his

work produces a surplus over and above what is needed

to keep him and his fami ly al ive. A worker working a

twelve-hour day may need the products of six of those

hours for his subsistence
;

the other six give a fund from

which the ” exploi ter ” takes his various exact ions. There

is then a surplus value of loo per cent of the labourer ' s

wage and 50 per cent of the total product .

Labour , Marx admi ts, is not always of equal value. The
ski l led worker , producing more value than the unski l led

worker , receives more wages. This is governed by the

difference in cost in producing and maintaining the ski l led

and the unski l led workers. The labour of a ski l led worker

may in an hour produce as much value as two or three

hours of the labour of an unski l led worker . The difference

is to be measured by the relat ive cost of producing the

different types of labour . The ” labour ” which is the

measure of value is not the simple, straightforward

manpower- t ime which produces the commodi ty, but a

more complex ” labour ”—” an abstract , undifferent iated

human labour ”—of which ski l led labour is a mul t iple.

Again, al l labour is not useful , and some labour is slower

in operat ion than other labour , Marx admi ts a category

to cover these variat ions, that of ” social ly necessary

labour ”.

Where Marx differed from the earl ier Social ist econo-

mists was in his t reatment of the right of the worker to

his product . I t is not the labourer who has that r ight

but the whole mass of labourers. The economic system
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is one and indivisable ; i ts products belong to al l the value

producers in the system . That was a doctr ine not

unpalatable to labour busy organizing i tself into brother-

hood

Any competent student of economics can discern the

flaws in every one of Marx ' s theories, but the early

adherents of Marxism were not competent economists.

They were disgrunt led workmen who saw and fel t that

certain members of society were taking more than a just

share of the growing increase in nat ional weal th, and

just ifying the injust ice by ski lful dialect ics into which was
woven a mystagogic jargon. This new prophet of the

myster ies seemed, in a very sat isfying way, to be on the

workers ' side and had an even more sat isfying jargon for

dialect ical use. The whole age, i t must be remembered,

was permeated by a kind of pseudo-science. Huxley,

val iant ly declar ing that he would not plaster the fair

face of truth wi th the ghast ly cosmet ic of rhetor ic ", was

effect ive in teaching his generat ion to plaster the foul face

of fal lacy wi th the ghast ly cosmet ic of mock-scient if ic

terminology.

Wi th such a vogue at i ts height i t was obviously more
sat isfying to describe oneself as a proletar ian than as

" an honest Br i t ish working man ", and to regard the
" old Guv ' nor " as an exploi ter rather than as " the

gaffer ". I t was in some way grat ifying to si t in a six-

roomed house, wi th water laid on and a l i t t le garden

at tached, wi th a tea-table garnished by exot ics from the

ends of the earth, and wi th the chi ldren newly home from

a day ' s school ing in the elements of cul ture, and to speak

hot ly of str iking off one ' s chains. I t was somehow com-

fort ing to rage against exploi tat ion in the intervals of

pigeon-f lying or whippet racing. These things could be

done wi th an easy, and even a glowing conscience, because

the new jargon removed any personal direct ion from one ' s
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wrath. It was not the old Guv ' nor as such who was being

denounced as a slave driver , but an impersonal being

—

the exploi ter . I t was not one ' s own actual circumstances

which were being degraded as so many chains, but an

abstract set of circumstances convenient ly summed up as

" the system The Tennysonian lady who could mur-
mur " And that good man. the clergyman, has told me
words of peace represented the old revol t against

science. The contemporary trade union official who
could shout , “ And that good man, the expounder of the

mater ial ist concept ion of history, has told us words of

war ," was the representat ive of the new revol t against

anything that was not science, whatever science might be.

The workers, in short , did not reason thus : These

economists wi th their wrangl ings about values and
balances of trade have led us into a mess of discomfor ts,

let us have no more of them. They rather reasoned ;

These economists wi th their wrangl ings about values and

balances of trade are obviously " gaffer’s men ". They
have led us into a mess of discomfor ts. But let us have

men about us who wi l l wrangle about values and balances

of trade as workers’ men, and al l wi l l be wel l wi th us.

Instead of crying, " Suffer not the old King, under any

name,” they cried instead, " Down wi th King Log ; up,

wi th King Stork !

"

Marx, of course, was not the first economist to denounce

the wage system of contemporary capi tal ism. That had

been done very effect ively by no less a person than John
Stuart Mi l l in the late eighteen-for t ies. He foresaw the

discontent which Marx, in his own word, was to exploi t .

To work at the bidding and for the profi t of another

(wrote Mi l l ) wi thout any interest in the work— the

price of their labour being adjusted by host i le com-
pet i t ion, one side demanding as much and the other

paying as l i t t le as possible— is not , even when wages
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are high, a sat isfactory state to human beings of

educated intel l igence who have ceased to think

themselves natural ly inferior to thosewhom they serve.

A decade later he wrote :

I t wi l l sooner or later become insupportable to the

employing classes to l ive in close and hourly contact

wi th persons whose interests and feel ings are in

host i l i ty to them . Capi tal ists are almost as much
interested as labourers in placing the operat ions of

industry on such a foot ing that those who labour for

them may feel the same interest in the work which
is fel t by those who labour on their own account .

I t wi l l be seen that Mi l l and Marx—and nearly al l wr i ters

on pol i t ics and economics—deal generously in general iza-

t ions. The employing classes— the working classes - the

exploi ters— the proletar iat—who are they ? —how are they

to be recognized ? The general manager of a great

insurance company or a large rai lway system wi th a

salary of many thousands of pounds a year — is he of the

employing class or the working class ?— is he exploi ted

or does he exploi t ? A hundred operat ives wi th shares

in the mi l l at which they work —an enterprising fel low

making bicycles or wi reless accessories in a shed wi th the

help of three neighbours—a grocer wi th two assistants

and one apprent ice—a grocer wi th a hundred chain stores

and many hundreds of employees —the ( ' hairman of the

Liverpool Gas Company— the manager of the Bi rmingham
gas department—Mr . Jack Hyl ton, the conductor— the

conductor-manager of the Southport Corporat ion Band

—

the members of the Rochdale Provident Co-operat ive

Society— the shareholders of the Internat ional Tea Stores

— into how many and different categories do these fal l ?

A labourer employed by a publ ic ut i l i ty company if

exploi ted by the shareholders is no less exploi ted when
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that company is taken over by the local municipal i ty in

which he is himself a rate-payer . A telephone gir l under

the Nat ional Telephone Company becomes a telephone

gir l under the General Post Off ice— is she st i l l exploi ted,

and if so is she consoled for her feel ing of being exploi ted

by the warming thought that she is a martyr to the

communal needs of the taxpayers ? Is a worker who
enjoys high wages and good condi t ions under a private

capi tal ist less happy than a worker who enjoys low wages

and poor condi t ions—at the same work—under a com-

munal body ? Is there, indeed, such a being as a

“ worker " or an employer —or do there only exist

Tom Smi th, Mol ly Brown, Sir John Jones, and their

fel lows, to whom the terms and condi t ions of working

l ife, in whatever capaci ty, wi l l appear different ly as

personal idiosyncracy, temperament , pr ivate relat ionships,

dictate their mental recept ion ?

The employers of the period of laissez-faire and i ts later

transi t ion were bi t ter ly upbraided for considering their

human employees as hands But the convent ional

term “ hands wanted " meant precisely what i t said.

The employer did not want complete human beings
;

he

only wanted their hands. Marx, however , could not

separate the hands from the man, for he foresaw that a

t ime was rapidly coming when most employers would be

under the same disabi l i ty. He snatched, as i t were, the

private l ives of his fol lowers in theory because he foresaw

that men l ike Lord Leverhulme, Mr . Henry Ford, Mr .

Cadbury and others would snatch them in pract ice, ei ther

by control l ing their social act ivi t ies in compounds cal led

model towns or garden ci t ies or by l imi t ing through

legislat ion, such as the Fourteenth Amendment , their

power to sat isfy their pr ivate tastes in the spending of

their leisure.



Chapter VII

THE LESSON OF MALTHUS

I. IKE al l other economists, Karl Marx was a day or two
behind the fair . The moment when he drove home to the

consciousness of the workers the inevi tabi l i ty of class

warfare was the moment when class was rapidly losing

i ts old force in social and pol i t ical l ife. The spread of

industry and the rise of mechanical invent ion had done
two things— i t had brought into being a new type of man
whose personal power and personal comfor t were governed

ent irely by his weal th, and i t had made the transi t ion of

any ingenuous and forceful fel low from one social category

to another a mat ter of comparat ive ease.

Certain class dist inct ions in dress l ingered late into the

nineteenth century, l ike the paper cap of Lewis Carrol l ' s

carpenter , but before the twent ieth century had wel l

advanced these had gone. Personal taste alone dictated

dist inct ive garbs by the t ime the Great War of 1914-18

was ended. Costermongers no longer wear pearl ies, mi l l

gir ls no longer wear clogs and shawls, newsboys no longer

wear rags. Between the sport ing dress of the Pr ince of

Wales, wi th i ts combinat ion of violent ly coloured pul l-over

and foreign beret , and that of any draper ' s assistant

r iding a second-hand motor cycle there is no difference save

in qual i ty. Between the evening amusement of a sprig of

the aristocracy, taking some girl to a West-end cinema-

show or dancing to broadcast music, and that of a labourer ,

taking some girl to a cinema-show or dancing to broadcast

music, there is no difference at al l in kind, though there

may be in qual i ty. Between the son of a miner aspir ing

to a pol i t ical career and the son of a Duke aspir ing to a
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pol i t ical career there is no difference of technique—each

must cul t ivate the men who control a party organizat ion,

each must have some apt i tude for platform speaking, each

must be able to mouth the fashionable economic jargon

of the day. The son of the miner may have to serve an

apprent iceship in administrat ion as the official of a trade

union, but the son of the Duke probably serves a simi lar

apprent iceship ei ther on an estate or in the employment
of a ci ty house.

Even the possessing classes against which the proletar iat

was to revol t were no longer classes in the old sense.

Everybody in some way or another did, or could, or might ,

belong to them . As we have seen, the trade unionist ,

qua col lect ive investor , was in the ranks of the exploi ters

against whom, qua pol i t ical agi tator , he fulminated. The
ostensible master against whom his discontent qua worker

should have been directed was by the late nineteenth

century probably himself an exploi ted member of the

salar iat . If the exploi ted proletar ian wanted to kick the

exploi t ing capi tal ist he found himself about to kick ei ther

his old mother , his cousin Jim, a trade union secretary or

a mere manager . True, some obvious capi tal ists existed

—and st i l l exist—upon whom wrath could be centred.

The first Lord Leverhulme, one of the most signif icant

f igures in modern social and industr ial history, Lord
Northcl iffe, Sir Al fred Mond, Andrew Carnegie, were such

figures
;

but they had wi thout except ion risen in a single

l ifet ime from circumstances very far removed from those

in which they stood when the accusing Marxist pointed

them out as objects of sinister import to men who for a

l ifet ime had regarded them as brave exemplars of self-help

and dogged pluck and the old vir tues of individual ism.

These, in some cases, were the very men whom pol i t ical

const i tuencies were returning wi th very comfor table

major i t ies to speak for Labour in the Commons, and who
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were dowering upon their employees al l manner of com-
forts outside the mere wage bargains made wi th trade

unions. It was impossible to regard them as men lacking

sympathy wi th the workers, lacking understanding of

workers, or in class antagonism to the workers.

The disciples of Marx preached that product ion for

profi t was wrong, but they had as audience vast numbers
of men and women who knew that product ion for profi t

had brought into existence the very means whereby they
earned their l ivel ihoods, and that wi thout a profi t

incent ive those means would not have been created or

involved. Some of the largest enterprises at the end of

the nineteenth century had been the wi ldest and most
risky ventures forty years before, enterprises so foolhardy
that no representat ive official of a communi ty would have
dared to embark upon them. They had been nursed very
often through their infant years by men prepared to devote
laborious days and forced energy to their nurture, which
no bureaucrat ic official of a communi ty would have ei ther

wished or been al lowed to do. I t was al l very wel l to

denounce greed as a mot ive or vani ty as a mot ive or lust

of power as a mot ive, but these mot ives had undoubtedly
been beneficent in their resul ts. And i t was rather

bewi lder ing to be told by sincere men that an economic
system which was opening up al l kinds of once-closed

avenues of ambi t ion to the workers, which was improving
their habi tat ions and enriching their cuisine, which was
providing just those things for which the Chart ists of an
earl ier day had hopelessly clamoured, was nothing but a
chaos and an outrage upon those who were compel led to

serve i t .

Whi le ardent Social ist Parl iamentar ians, l ike the now
al l-but-forgot ten Mr . Victor Grayson, interrupted debates
to protest against a system which al lowed men to starve
upon the Thames Embankment , older men could not but
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remember that this very system had at least provided the

embankment upon which men starved, instead of the

mud flats and stenchridden fever-pi ts where the previous

generat ion had starved in far greater numbers. Whi le

certain spokesmen of the new economics cried aloud for a

complete conversion of the system from private enter-

prise to communal ownerships, certain of their const i tu-

ents were only too painful ly aware that communal
ownership in municipal i t ies seemed to have made no

difference ei ther to the workers thereunder or to the users

of the services local ly owned, except that the communal ly
owned enterprise was dist inguished by a more peremptory

manner in i ts off icers and a greater delay in i ts operat ions.

I t was also a l i t t le bewi lder ing for those who had been

trained to fear the tyranny of monopol ies to regard the

prospect of al l services being under one great monopoly
as a vista to be looked upon wi th equanimi ty.

The growth of what became known as “ big business
"

which l imi ted l iabi l i ty had made possible brought into

being a new category of funct ionary, a servant of the

enterprise, general ly, but not always, a “ hired man
who can best be described as the organizer . In the days

of l imi ted operat ions the single owner or the smal l group

of owners of a business could organize i t successful ly by
very minor delegat ions of duty. In the days of widely

extended operat ions when the ownership was also spread,

delegat ion had perforce to increase. In addi t ion to the

nominal directors there had to be not only the older

fashioned departmental managers, but new special ists

—

sales managers, staff managers, and the l ike. I t was
charged against these that they renewed the old faul t ,

and treated the human beings engaged in the enterprise

as mere “ hands —worse, they treated them as machines.

To some extent the charge was true, but if the workers

came to be treated l ike machines they were treated wi th
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the same care as machines. It pays no entrepreneur to

own machines or to hire machines which constant ly break

down and fai l in their funct ions. The wise entrepreneur

therefore cares for the machines and employs mechanics

who can repair them . “ Big business " studied the

psychology of the workers and provided mechanics who
could not only repair them but also prevent them from

needing repair . The morning cup of cocoa, the free

dental cl inic, the works canteen, the rest room, the

hol iday on pay, the scient if ical ly adjusted working shif t ,

the educat ional adjuncts, the sports club—al l these were

added to the workers ' l ives, not from any sense of humani ty

in the organizers but from a sound sense of the value of a

wel l-kept human machine. It was vain for the hater of

the system of pr ivate enterprise to cry that these things

were but the bedecking of the chains wi th roses, for the

wearers of the chains l iked the roses and had a shrewd

convict ion that some kind of chain, in the form of labour ,

would have to be worn whatever system operated.

Simi lar ly, wi th the growth of the personnel of each

enterprise there arose—except in very except ional cases—

•

an espri t de corps which showed i tself in various forms, as

pride in the achievements of the works dramat ic society

or footbal l club, or as pride in a long service medal . I t

might be true to say that these things were emot ional sops

to the wage slaves, but the wage slaves l iked both the

wages and the sops. The revol t of the proletar iat in

disgust wi th the system which was exploi t ing them receded

in the mental perspect ive of most workers and was over-

shadowed by more immediate pre-occupat ions, including,

very often, the winning of smal l monetary rewards for

suggest ions dropped into a box whereby one enterprise

in the exist ing system might be improved.

As the Parl iamentary power of Social ism grew, i ts

menace to those who preferred private enterprise as a
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nat ional system waned. However sound Marx might have

been in his economic teaching, or however unsound, i t was

soon apparent that his psychology had been al together at

faul t .

Even had Marxian psychology been sound, the effect

of the industr ial revolut ion on the nat ional psychology

was such that i t changed rapidly between generat ion and

generat ion. Every mechanical invent ion ministered to

that change. Perhaps the most star ing example of such

change was this— that the fami ly remained the uni t of

social l ife, but for the major i ty of the people the old

tradi t ion of the homestead disappeared. There was lost ,

probably for ever , cont inui ty in personal environment .

The statement just made is, palpably, a sweeping

general izat ion to which ample contradict ion can be

adduced. There are to-day many hundreds of fami l ies

l iving in the same township or vi l lage which housed their

remote ancestors. There are many thousands of fami l ies

engaged for the most part in trades and occupat ions which

were the avocat ions of their predecessors. But for the

major i ty, the coming of the machine age meant the end of

local cont inui ty.

I t is said, 1 know not wi th what authori ty, that a

Londoner of three generat ions is very rare. Contrar iwise,

in townships l ike Bradford, Leeds, Wigan, Bol ton, Black-

burn, Pudsey, Heckmondwike, Newcast le and Claygate,

fami l ies persist wi thout uproot ing themselves. But even

in such set t lements, the aggregat ion of populat ion as the

local factor ies f lourished did not consist only in natural

growth. The immigrants were many. As old or infant

industr ies decayed, workers migrated. The scouring of

the southern workhouses for chi ld labourers was an

extreme example in the early days, as the migrat ion

departments of modem Labour Exchanges in our own
t ime are an indicat ion to-day, of the existence in England
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of a nomadism which was not a factor in the eighteenth

century.

Engl ish tradi t ion, of course, is f t l led by an adventurous

spir i t which drove Engl ishmen over seas, ei ther on mi l i tary

crusades or naval occasions or to colonize distant lands,

but i t is not fi l led wi th a tradi t ion of rest lessness wi thin

the nat ion ' s own borders. When a del ineator of the type

of Smol let t draws his contemporary England, the

wanderers are the except ions. The old lady in David

Copperfield who has such an aversion to people who go

meandering about the earth is a commonplace type of

her t ime. The agricul tural count ies of to-day preserve

st i l l the feel ing that an incomer from a neighbouring

county is a foreigner . But in the streets of houses which

were bui l t to house the workers of the industr ial age

wanderers and meanderers and “ foreigners " were

commonplace inhabi tants, for i t was the need of the age

that labour should above al l things else be fluid, not as

the old journeyman was fluid, but in qui te a new sense.

The old journeyman was what his name impl ied. The
new nomad left a home for a new home. He did not

cont inue to journey
; he uprooted himself only to f ind a

new set t lement , and, very often, a new t rade.

This change in social habi t had effects which—as far as

I am aware—have never yet been properly analysed.

The at t i tude of the unpaid magistracy, for example, was
affected. The bench was no longer in many cases deal ing

wi th local del inquents whose habi ts and mot ives were

fami l iar , but wi th strangers to whom the magistracy was
a body of penologists and l i t t le more. In the incomers

loyal ty to local t radi t ion was non-existent , for they had
not absorbed local tradi t ion. On the other hand, loyal ty

to their or iginal local t radi t ion was purposeless, for they

were no longer among friends. To take this at i ts simplest

manifestat ion, a man ' s personal conduct among people
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to al l of whom he and his fami ly are known differs from

his conduct among strangers. His choice of a bride wi l l

be governed by other factors than adolescent love or

temporary convenience, and when he has chi ldren he and

their mother wi l l inculcate in them a common inheri tance

of manners and morals. I t is not so wi th a man among
strangers. He wi l l comport himself wi th ei ther greater

reserve or greater freedom from reserve, and he wi l l woo
wi thout any of the inhibi t ions or st imulants that come
from a close knowledge of a gir l’s personal i ty and environ-

ment . Chi ldren wi l l be brought up in the atmosphere of

two different tradi t ions, even though the difference is

sl ight . They wi l l be bred apart from other chi ldren from

the same stock
; they wi l l lack a sense of cousinship.

The fami ly as a uni t wi l l not be a large congregat ion of

kinsmen ; i t wi l l be a smal l uni t . The place once taken

by the kin of the man and woman must , perforce, be taken

by neighbours, and those neighbours wi l l for a t ime be

untested neighbours. The resul t of this wi l l be to increase

the dependence of the worker upon his fel low workers ;

i t wi l l be an incent ive to uni ty even outside the working

hours.

I t was in such circumstances that “ fr iendly societ ies
”

first f lour ished, and wi th them “ burial clubs ” and the

l ike. To a working fami ly a death may be a crushing

economic disaster . Even if some tradi t ion does not

dictate a cost ly funeral , a funeral there must be, and
coffins and graves take more money than the average

worker saves wi thout aid against sudden demand. WTien

such an event happens, i t means much to be one of a large

fami ly in a communi ty of much in ter-marr iage. If there

is no such fami ly, one must be created art if icial ly, and i t

is not wi thout signif icance that most of the fr iendly

societ ies were named “ brotherhoods " or used “ brother
”

as a formal mode of address in their r i tuals.
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A proletar iat which has fashioned for i tself fr iendly

societ ies which serve the emot ional and economic purpose

of fami ly associat ions, which is deriving a l iving that

improves in standard wi th each generat ion, which finds

i ts demands for pol i t ical representat ion and control

granted grudgingly, perhaps, but st i l l granted ; which is

i tself admi t ted to the magistracy
;

which is freed from

the danger of an iniqui tous wage bargain by powerful

unions of i ts own creat ion ; which in i ts working l ife is

provided wi th increasing ameni t ies and in i ts growing

leisure has wi thin i ts reach adequate faci l i t ies for sport

and cul ture ; and the individual members of which are

encouraged to migrate from one environment to another

when qual i t ies and surroundings prove incompat ible
; is

less l ikely to rebel against the economic system than to

accept i t wi th protests against i ts f laws. Unfortunately,

i t is not al lowed to detect and remedy those flaws unaided.

The pol i t ician and the economist insist upon advising,

and even upon al ter ing the detai ls of the system. And
both pol i t ician and economist suffer the grave disabi l i ty

of never being able to inst i tute reforms in t ime.

The industr ial revolut ion led to a new f luidi ty of labour

and a new f luidi ty of goods. The rai lway age was born.

The principle of pr ivate enterprise and unfet tered com-
pet i t ion appl ied to rai lways led to the creat ion of a network

of l ines and the misdirect ion of much capi tal and manual
labour . Both statesmen and economists were quick to

see the menace of this state of affairs, and almost as quick

to see that in steam power there was a monopoly power

growing in their midst . To restr ict free enterprise was

obviously a necessary act for the publ ic good, but to

restr ict free enterprise was to leave the permi t ted entre-

preneurs in the menacing posi t ion of monopol ists. The

monopoly must also be restr icted. There had to be

adequate services able at their incept ion to at tract
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adequate capi tal and after their creat ion to at tract

adequate custom, but the control lers of those services

could not be left wi th arbi trary power , because they might

so burden the commodi t ies they carr ied that trade wi th

countr ies where no such monopoly existed would become
impossible. Af ter a generat ion of effort a compl icated

system of checks and balances was evolved and was
funct ioning wi th moderate sat isfact ion to al l concerned.

But nei ther statesmen nor economists nor rai lwaymen

had foreseen, or could have foreseen, that by the t ime the

unpleasant mess into which the rai lways had got them-

selves and the country had been more or less cleared up,

the internal combust ion engine would have shat tered the

monopoly.

Labour was fluid, and because i t was fluid new or

expanding industr ies could at tract to their areas more
workers than were needed. The trade unions by their

col lect ive bargains prevented employers from using

these surplus workers as a factor to obtain cheaper

labour , so that employment did not ' go round ' , as once

i t had gone round, the compet ing mass. Industr ies were

displaying a tendency to local ize themselves and their

or iginal rate of expansion was diminishing. The float ing

bodies of unemployed were both a nuisance and a menace.

Somebody, surely, must need their labour . Obviously,

State aid in job-f inding was the need. Labour Exchanges

to act as employment bureaus might match the two wants
—the want of work and the want of workers.

Labour Exchanges were founded. How useful for

their or iginal purpose they have been need not detain us

here. The real signif icance of their inst i tut ion is that

their mere existence changed the psychology of the people

whom they were intended to serve. Labour had been
fluid because the tradi t ion of the race was that the onus of

f inding work by which to keep himself and his dependents
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is upon the man who needs work. If he cannot find

work as a carpenter at Hogsnorton, he must perforce

find work as a carpenter at Li t t le Muddleboro’ . If he

cannot find work as a carpenter an3rwhere, he must per-

force abandon carpenter ing and become a t inker , tai lor ,

soldier , sai lor or some other contr ibutor to the communi ty’s

services.

If the unions of the carpenters, t inkers, dockers,

rai lwaymen, and al l other crafts forbid a man entry to

their body and are powerful enough to forbid employers

from employing non-union workers, the workless craftsman

is vi tal ly handicapped. If he is told that his best chance

of f inding work at his own trade is to register himself in

his own township and wai t unt i l a bureau has found work
for him , his incent ive to fluidi ty is gone. Both these

factors operated when the labour exchanges were inst i-

tuted. The man’s working l ife which had once been his

own responsibi l i ty was under the direct ion and supervision

of his union and of a State department . The generat ions

of workers born in the past thir ty years have known no

other system. Psychological ly they are a different race

from their fathers.

Even more decisive in destroying labour fluidi ty was the

inst i tut ion of unemployment insurance, and i ts concomi -

tant , ‘ rel ief granted through an office where the

recipient registered for benefi t . The total effect of these

State intervent ions into the working l ife of the masses

was to destroy fluidi ty just at that phase of nat ional l ife

when i t was most needed, the phase of the post-war years

when a world depression had slowed down the major

industr ies, but changing habi t and mechanical invent ion,

wi th the later addi t ion of Protect ion, had caused new
industr ies to flourish.

Economists and statesmen have never been markedly

astute in gauging the inevi table effects of war upon the
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economic l ives of nat ions. They can hardly be blamed.

He would have been an ideal reasoner indeed who in

advance could have forecast accurately the resul tant of so

many balancing factors as those of the last great war .

The st imulat ion to mechanical ingenui ty
; the two effects

of a forcible uproot ing from habi t , one the desire to return

home and to stay there, the other to refuse again the un-

eventful l ife of the past ; the anger at the unjust distr i-

but ion of mater ial rewards during the period of nat ional

need and service
; the ent ire dislocat ion of the labour

market by a wi thdrawal of a large proport ion of the man
power and the intensi ty of the labour of the remainder ,

and later by the inf low of women labour
; the complete

disintegrat ion of the normal balance of internat ional t rade

and indebtedness ; the clash of interest between replace-

ment workers and trainees— these are but the surface

problems of the deduct ion. If the ideal reasoner existed

who could, from a knowledge that these forces must

operate, deduce what legislat ion should be appl ied in

advance to direct the total i ty of these forces in the best

interest of the nat ion, he would st i l l labour under the old

disabi l i ty, that however accurate the diagnosis, the mere
administrat ion of the prescript ion would set up what the

physicians cal l an idios3mcrat ic react ion in the pat ient and

confound the forecast of resul t .

If , for example, any economist advising a statesman had

in 1917 forecast the industr ial t rend of 1921-28 and had

urged legislat ion to secure the old fluidi ty for labour , his

prescript ion would necessari ly have included a vast

housing scheme, for one of the most vi tal factors in re-

ducing fluidi ty af ter the last war was the housing shortage.

But if a housing programme had been projected on a

nat ional scale in 1917, i t would not have been pract icable,

and if any other legislat ive means to restore fluidi ty had

been successful , wi thout such a scheme they would have
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been frustrated. Again, had an early housing scheme
been possible, i t would have needed more than economics

as a basis for scient if ic judgement to prophesy in what
local i t ies new industr ies might flourish. In the early

nineteen-twent ies a Pr ime Minister could draw at tent ion

to the signif icance of the fact that industry was moving
southw ' ards, but in the early nineteen-thir t ies a President

of the Board of Trade is able to say wi th some pride that

his Government ' s fiscal pol icy has caused new industr ies

to locate themselves in old and distressed areas, l ike

Darwen in Lancashire.

I t should be noted that human beings are not natural ly

fluid. The fami l iar i ty of scene and comradeship is one of

the strongest t ies known to psychology. It explains

largely why col l iers protest to violence that their t rade is

so dangerous and so fi l led wi th discomfor t that i t is al l but

intolerable, and yet send their sons down the pi t generat ion

after generat ion. I t is inherent in the human and pene-

trat ing observat ions of Sir Austen Chamberlain on the slum

clearance problem, that to uproot and transplant slum

dwel lers from their homes is to infl ict upon them as great a

psychological hardship as to uproot and transplant such

a one as himself to Canada or Austral ia, there to begin l ife

anew in strange and uncongenial condi t ions. The tempta-

t ions to migrate have to be strong indeed before the normal

fami ly moves i ts habi tat , or wi l l ingly sees i ts members
move individual ly from the fami l iar—and safe—set t ing of

habi tude.

Even when the pol i t ico-economist is able sucessful ly to

diagnose in a given si tuat ion the seeds of coming discomfor t

and to make preparat ion for easing the incidence of the

pending discontent , he is, thus, always faced wi th two

al l ied possibi l i t ies— that his own addi t ion of new factors

to the economic complex may so al ter that complex that

his addi t ion is i tself changed, and that however desirable
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his prevent ive or his remedy, the people in whose interest

i t is appl ied may revol t from i t from some non-economic

mot ive, as when set t lers in rural areas leave the promise

of personal prosperi ty for the sake of grat ifying their in-

grained gregariousness in a township already overweighted

wi th unemployed, as when men and women prefer to suffer

malaise rather than subject themselves to the indigni ty

of undergoing an inquisi t ion by some lady almoner at a

local hospi tal , or as when men prefer indigence to the

rewards of menial service in the entourage of some arrogant

rich person.

It is, perhaps, on the quest ion of the growth and fluidi ty

of populat ion that the academic economist as forecaster

and adviser is confronted wi th the most imponderables.

He is also bedevi l led by a host of social and rel igious con-

vent ions which make the appl icat ion of his economic

conclusions to the realm of sociology and pol i t ics always

diff icul t and somet imes impossible. If , for example, a far-

sighted technocrat in the first decade of this century had
said, Machinery and i ts organizat ion by non-compet i t ive,

cartel ized business has rendered the growth of populat ion

dangerous ; we must have an act authorizing infant icide

and the driving of jaded old workers to State lethal

chambers," he would, very properly, have been derided

as a madman whose homicidal tendencies had permeated
his economic thought . But , equal ly, had he in that

decade publ ished a work which contained the advice that

al l women should be instructed in some form of contra-

cept ion and that faci l i t ies should be made avai lable at

publ ic cl inics and in works cl inics, he would have been the

immediate vict im of the law , his work suppressed and his

person at tached. Had he merely said " The causes I have

detai led make i t essent ial that we should del iberately at

some present cost evacuate this and that body of workers

from those areas and remove them to these new areas,"
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he would have escaped wi th the lesser charge of imprac-

t icabi l i ty and heart lessness, and some Lancashire play-

wr ight would have seized on the proposal as a basis of a

folk drama, as was done when Thir lmere was taken for

Manchester’s water supply.

But the problem of populat ion has been the int imate

concern of the economist since i t was first real ized that a

shortage of commodi t ies could be viewed in two ways—as

too few commodi t ies for the populat ion or as too great a

populat ion for the commodi t ies. The Mercant i l ists held

that a rapid growth of populat ion was a sign of prosperi ty,

and that the denser the people in numbers the bet ter the

state of the State. A German economist named Sussmi lch

publ ished in 1742 a work ent i t led Die Got t l iche Ordming
in den Verunderungen des menschl ichen Geschlechts. Suss-

mi lch was that oddi ty, a God-fearing stat ist ician. His text

was " Be frui tful and mul t iply ”, and his endeavour was
to deduce laws from bir th- and death-rates, the proport ion

of the populat ion at various ages, and the l ike sets of

figures. In his general tendency, Sussmi lch was a Mercan-

t i l ist , but his view of the desirabi l i ty of a growing popula-

t ion was shared by some of the later Kameral ists, notably

Sonnenfels, who constructed a whole social system round

the idea that the weal thiest and strongest nat ions were

often the most populous. In Germany many publ ic

off ices could be held only by marr ied occupants, and
simi lar regulat ions were canvassed as being desirable in

England.

It is qui te obvious to a generat ion which has become
fami l iar wi th the term “cannon fodder” that a mi l i tary

State has a good incent ive for encouraging chi ld-bir th.

Napoleon, surveying the l ighted bedroom windows of

Paris on a frosty night , remarked “ Ah, Marshal l , a night

l ike this is worth a thousand soldiers to France.” It is also

obvious that before labour is organized to maintain a wage
1

A
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level a dense populat ion is a desideratum to employers

want ing cheap labour . But one amiable Angl ican clergy-

man, wi th a flair for economics, read Si issmi lch, and
remembering what he had read of certain nat ive phi loso-

phers, including Wal lace, Hulme, Smi th and Pr ice, saw a

point of view very different from that of a mi l i tar ist ic

State or a labour-seeking employer .

Spurred by the works of Wi l l iam Godwin—who taught

that Government , though a necessary evi l , is responsible

for the unhappiness and misfor tunes ofman—the Reverend

Thomas Robert Mal thus publ ished the first edi t ion of an

essay dest ined, l ike some high plain, to be a landmark and

a bat t lef ield. This was the famous Essay on the Pr inciples

of Populat ion : or A View of i ts Past and Present Effects on

Human Happiness ; wi th an Enquiry into our Prospects

respect ing the Future Removal or Mi t igat ion of the Evi ls

which i t Occasions. The first edi t ion of this work was no

more than a controversial pamphlet to rebut Godwin ' s

not ion of the perfect ibi l i ty of man, and to show that an

abol i t ion of government could not restore the race to Eden,

because the ground to unhappiness and misfor tune is to be

found, not in government , but in our weak and imperfect

natures. In a century del ight ing in theological argument

such a pamphlet was sure of at tent ion. I t went into six

edi t ions in i ts author’s l ifet ime— the sixth being dated

1828—and each edi t ion saw a widening of i ts author’s

mater ial and thought .

The first stand which Mal thus took was that human
inst i tut ions, far from aggravat ing misery and the fear of

misery, had tended markedly to mi t igate them. His

main premiseswere that food is necessary to the existence

of man " and that ** the passion between the sexes is

necessary, and wi l l remain nearly in i ts present state”.

From these postulates he argued that ” the power of

populat ion is indefini tely greater than the power in the
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earth to produce subsistence for men. Populat ion when
unchecked, increases in geometr ical rat io. Subsistence

only increases in ar i thmet ical rat io ' ". Certain checks

must restrain the superior growth of the populat ion.

There was the prevent ive check—foresight of the diff i«

cul t ies of rearing a fami ly. There were the posi t ive checks

—poverty, disease, war and other human distresses.

Marr iage, Mal thus recognized, might by foresight be post-

poned, but this, he thought , would mean vice, and vice to

him was the parent of misery. By such foresight no happy
state of society could be produced.

From this pr imary statement of his thought in the first

edi t ion of the Essay in 1798, Mal thus moved far by 1828,

but chief ly in the direct ion of discerning more and greater

checks on human fecundi ty. What is known as “ the

Mal thusian cycle ” was unaffected. As Professor Haney
in his History of Economic Thought , has succint ly stated i t ,

that cycle is thus :

—

In the general i ty of old states, Mal thus held, there

existed an osci l lat ion or vibrat ion in the relat ion

between populat ion and food. Assuming an equi-

l ibr ium in which subsistence is just enough for the

easy support of the exist ing populat ion, the order of

precedence, as he saw i t , begins wi th an “ effort " of

populat ion to increase. Then subsistence becomes

more divided. As a resul t , the number of poor grows,

and those already poor fal l into deeper poverty. The
price of labour fal ls, the number of labourers being

out of proport ion to the work in the market ; the

price of provisions tends to rise. Then the

diff icul t ies of rearing a fami ly discourage marr iage,

and populat ion is brought nearly to a stand. But
cul t ivators are meanwhi le induced to employ more
labour , and at last subsistence is brought up to a new
equi l ibr ium. Such was the normal and constant ly
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recurr ing cycle. Mal thus, however , admi ts that i t

was l iable to irregular i t ies on account of bad crops,

new manufactures, greater or less spir i t of agricul-

tural enterprise, and emigrat ion.

I t is not the purpose of our present enquiry to pursue

the history of Mal thusianism. I t is our present purpose

to note two points in the history of that notable doctr ine,

that i t began a new quarrel between economists, and that

the doctr ine was formulated at the opening of an era when
al l the factors under the survey of Mal thus were rapidly

changing.

Mal thus’s reasoning was that , other things being equal

i t is easier for a populat ion of four mi l l ions to add a mi l l ion

to i ts number and become five mi l l ion than for a popula-

t ion of one mi l l ion to add a mi l l ion to i ts number and

become two mi l l ion— the tendency of populat ion is to

increase in geometr ical progression. But land— the base

of al l subsistence— is under a str ict law of diminishing

returns. “ It must be evident to those who have the

sl ightest acquaintance wi th agricul tural subjects, that in

proport ion as cul t ivat ion extended, the addi t ions that

could yearly be made to the former average produce must
be gradual ly and regular ly diminishing . . . When
acre has been added to acre t i l l al l the fert i le land is

occupied, the yearly increase of food must depend upon

the mel iorat ion of the land already in possession. This is

a fund, which, from the nature of al l soi ls, instead of in-

creasing must be gradual ly diminishing.”

Two pieces of knowledge Mal thus lacked. One was the

coming improvement in the technique and the growth of

tolerance of bir th control . The other was the pending

improvement both in the means of increasing the fert i l i ty

of land and in transport ing food products from afar to

dense populat ions, wi th means of preserving foods that

in his own t ime were perishables. Long before statesmen
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and economists had finished squabbl ing as to the accuracy

of the Mal thus diagnosis and about i ts moral impl icat ions,

and the lessons in pract ical statecraft which i t inferred, the

whole social complex had al tered. Society had found, so

to speak, a tr iple answer to the inevi tabi l i ty of the Mal-

thusian cycle—accelerated long-distance transport , a

technique of food preservat ion, and an aesthet ical ly and

social ly tolerable means of bir th restr ict ion. Mal thusian

inevi tabi l i ty had been defeated by the can and the condom .

Mal thus himself did not regard the cycle as a mat ter for

despair , but rather as an incent ive to act ivi ty. An
increase in the populat ion, af ter al l , as Si issmi lch had

taught , was probably beneficial and necessary. The out-

put of the nat ion would increase wi th the populat ion.

What the reverend gent leman thought must happen was

that marr iages would be postponed and that the number
of chi ldren per marr iage would decrease. Enterprising

men of foresight and restraint would not create a si tuat ion

wherein they would have to maintain four or five offspring

when their means only al lowed for the rearing of two.

Foresight , prudence and vir tuous abst inence would so

adjust society that “ al l squal id poverty would be

removed from society, or at least , be confined to a very

few , who had fal len into misfor tunes, against which no

prudence or foresight could provide It was this fai th

in the individual ci t izen to which Mal thus fixed his hopes.

He disdained State act ion through emigrat ion, industr ial

organizat ion and regimentat ion. Unfortunately, how-

ever , the “ ingenious teleology by which nature has made
pleasant the process of reproducing the species " does not

include at the cl imax of passion a prudent considerat ion

whether the income of the potent ial parents can sustain

another addi t ion to the fami ly. In an age when contra-

cept ives were ei ther unknown or decried as an offence

against both morals and sexual aesthet icism, the foresight
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and vir tuous abst inence upon which Mal thus rel ied fai led

to achieve the purpose for which he had designed them in

his thought .

The doctr ines of Mal thus had two unlooked-for effects.

They led Charles Darwin towards his doctr ine of natural

select ion, which, perhaps more than any other factor ,

helped to change the whole out look of organized society

and to wrench apart the last l inks that bound the State

(in pract ice) to the Church. They prevented John Stuart

Mi l l from becoming a Social ist , for by his bel ief in the

Mal thusian doctr ine of populat ion Mi l l was prevented

from advocat ing a thorough-going Governmental inter-

ference wi th wages.

It is obvious that to an industr ial ized nat ion, and par-

t icular ly to a nat ion cooped wi thin the boundaries of a

set of smal l islands and dependent upon outside sources

for i ts necessaries of food, the amount of populat ion is the

most vi tal of al l quest ions. The history of civi l izat ion is

the history of man ' s fight against the destroyers—bat t le,

murder and premature death. Throughout the renais-

sance of science, which—for the moment—we can regard

as stretching from the eighteenth century into our own
t ime, man’s effort to prolong the l ives of men was not the

least successful of his achievements.

The gradual at tainment to a technique of publ ic

hygiene, the mastery of certain endemic and epidemic

diseases, the abol i t ion of recurr ing famines and the

appl icat ion of new forms of lethal weapons and of medical

organizat ion to warfare al l helped to el iminate one of the

checks upon populat ion which Mal thus had noted.

(Modem weapons are less prone to deal wholesale death

than those of an earl ier generat ion. A clean-dri l led bul let

hole or a hi t from a burst of shrapnel is a very minor
mat ter compared wi th a hefty hacking from a two-handed

sword or the impact of a trundl ing roundshot . The
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reduct ion of populat ion by the world war of 1914 was
preposterously smal l . Broken men were mended, and

there was no devastat ion by plague. ) The very science

which preserved men from death st imulated the powers of

product ion in mankind. Fewer and fewer men were

needed to produce more and more sustenance as the

nineteenth century wore on and the twent ieth century

began, but the State, st i l l , l ike Mi l l , under the inf luence of

Mal thusianism , rel ied on the principle that had been

deduced from a si tuat ion and a relat ionship of man to

sustenance qui te different from that which the machine

age had created. There was no at tempt to organize

industry and migrat ion, on the one hand, or to encourage

a knowledge of some subst i tute for vir tuous abst inence on

the other . The private l ives of ci t izens were their own
affair

;
let them spawn at wi l l and produce a menacing

mass of potent ial labour welcomed for i ts effects on labour

costs, even when those effects were thwarted by trade

union organizat ion and the conscience of the nat ion.

Mr . Mal thus had shown that there was a kind of natural

check in these mat ters—and, in any event , there might

be a world war at any moment , when a surplus populat ion

would be a very desirable asset . “ Be ye frui tful and

mul t iply " was st i l l the economists ' injunct ion, and when
some crank ventured to suggest to the populace that smal l

fami l ies could be arranged wi thout any inhuman repres-

sion of the passions, a shocked State sent him to gaol .

So—despi te anything that the thinkers might have

urged or prophesied—the proletar iat did not revol t , the

populat ion did not recede under the inf luence of shif t ing

measures of subsistence, and labour fluidi ty was gradual ly

lost . A new generat ion of economists was born, at

Cambridge, which, apparent ly, conceived i t i ts duty to

begin and to end wi th a mastery of Marshal l’s new
synthesis and remained a l i t t le in doubt whether , as the
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master taught , economics should be regarded as covering

only those mot ives and desires of man which can be

measured by money or whether , as he also taught . “ even

for the narrower uses of economic studies, i t is important

to know whether the desires which prevai l are such as wi l l

help to bui ld up a strong and righteous character ",

Organized Labour retained i ts pathet ic fai th in Parl ia-

ment as a means of redressing al l human il ls, and the

stock-jobbers and bankers cont inued to wax fat and
powerful .



Chapter \ ' III

THE ILLUSION OF 1906

Al l histor ical divisions must be arbi trary. Having
sketchi ly indicated a background whose perspect ive

includes the Norman Manor in the far distance and the

creat ion of such pleasaunces as Port Sunl ight and Bourn-
vi l le in the foreground, I propose now to deal wi th the

main purpose of this splenet ic outburst and to discuss our

present discontents. By “ present " I mean those dis-

contents which irk men and women of my own generat ion,

many of which are inheri ted from the past , some of which
have been newly caused wi thin my own l ifet ime.

That such discontents may be properly displayed i t

becomes necessary to extend the word “ present " from
i ts narrower sense of the immediate now , and this I do,

shamelessly, by taking a straight edge across the r iband

of social and pol i t ical history at the year 1906, for the

paradoxical reason that the great division occurs super-

ficial ly at the year 1914. The just if icat ions for the choice

of the earl ier year are many, and include these : to the

generat ions now ei ther in control or about to enter into

control of the State— that is, the great body of men and
women between thir ty and fif ty years of age—1906 is

wi thin cont inuous memory, and is notable for the " land-

sl ide elect ion ” which brought into power the Parl iamen-

tary major i ty of Liberals, under whose regime the great

war was hatched. It is the year which opened the

prologue of the new act in the nat ional drama wherein

the status of trade unions was to be changed, labour

exchanges, old age pensions, insurance of the workers

133
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against i l l -heal th and later against unemplo}mient were

to be inst i tuted ;
the imposi t ion and gathering of taxes

was to be used as an instrument of social change ; a

nominal two-chamber form of government was to be made
an actual single chamber form, wi th an at tached debat ing

society as a vest igial remembrance of the House of Peers ;

and wherein organized Labour was to control a separate

Parl iamentary party ; wherein members of Parl iament

were to be paid from the tax-payers ' money.
From the middle of the nineteenth century the House

of Commons had tended to become more and more the

representat ive body, in so far as i ts type of personnel was
concerned, of the combined manufactur ing and financial

bodies. For a period the Conservat ive Party had

—

speaking very broadly indeed—been the party of the old

land-owning interests. The Liberal Party had been the

party of industr ial ists. A pol i t ical quest ion—Home Rule

for Ireland—had effectual ly cut athwart the old dist inc-

t ions. George Joachim Goschen when he became the

Chancel lor of the Exchequer in a Conservat ive Govern-

ment was more than Liberal Unionist turning Tory in al l

but name. He was a portent . Goschen, who was in

many respects the most remarkable publ ic figure of his

age, as a young man had produced a short classic on the

theory of the Foreign Exchanges. He had been early

made a Di rector of the Bank of England. He was of

German descent , and his business l ife gave him an acute

appreciat ion of the inter locking of the trade of nat ions.

He was, in short , the descendant in type of Thomas
Gresham. His deflect ion from the conglomerat ion of

Whigs and Radicals symbol ized a shif t ing of pol i t ical

al legiance far greater than that effected by the contem-

porary quest ion of Ir ish independence, and i t is highly

signif icant that when the revival of the quest ion of

Protect ion in 1903 spl i t the coal i t ion party of Tories and
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Unionists, the men of Goschen ' s t3q>e did not leave their

new party to return to the old loyal ty. They remained

where they were, as dissent ients.

What were loosely known as the propert ied classes had

been pol i t ical ly welded. That is not to say, of course,

that the Liberal Party which came into power in 1906 was
void of propert ied interests. I t had a very large share of

such representat ive men as Harcourt the younger , the

very personif icat ion of the Commoner-Ar istocrat , Lord

Elgin, Lord Aberdeen, Lord Ripon and Lord Fowler , in

addi t ion to representat ive industr ial ists l ike Sir Wi l l iam

Lever , later to become Lord Leverhulme, and Mr . R. D.

Hol t , the shipowner . But the two pol i t ical part ies had
fal len into new representat ive capaci t ies. Liberal ism

stood for the new concept ion of a pol i t ical par ty organized

to further the ends of organized Labour . It included in

i ts Cabinet a Minister who was defini tely a Labour

representat ive and who was included for that reason

alone. Conservat ism stood for the older tradi t ion of a

pol i t ical par ty organized for purely pol i t ical ends and

observing as a principle the necessi ty wi thin the com-

muni ty of social classes each depending upon the other

for i ts existence and prosperi ty.

The Tory Party was, in a word, class-conscious
; the

Liberal Party was class-antagonism-conscious. Contem-
porary Toryism honest ly bel ieved that to a normal mind
the appeals of nat ional ist ic patr iot ism, of the consol idat ion

and extension of an Empire upon which the sun never set

and where the bugles never ceased to blow, meant more
than the appeals of a social or economic advantage over

some other sect ion of the communi ty. If Br i tain waxed
rich and remained great , al l waxed rich and were great ,

and i t was an unfort imate accident that a few thousand

fami l ies who were patent ly nei ther rich nor great did not

real ize this. Liberal ism appeared to be founded on the
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bel ief , inheri ted from Cobden, that if the workers were

rest less and discontented i t was because the share-out of

the nat ion ' s growing weal th was wrong, and could be

adjusted by taxing the landlords. Trade must be free

and industry unshackled, and the concentrat ion upon

landowners preserved this freedom , lowered industr ial

rents and permi t ted the disgrunt led workers to see that

Liberal ism was their fr iend.

The new Labour Party, wi th fif ty-one members, sat in

the Commons less to forward a pol i t ical phi losophy and

purpose of i ts own—“ Social ism in our t ime " had not

become a slogan— than to keep the Liberal Party in order .

But one purpose the Labour Party had. They were

there to obtain a quick redress of an old grievance. In

1900 the principal rai lway companies had announced

that fol lowing bad dividends they intended to raise the

rates for goods traff ic, including coal , and that the various

directorates had come to an agreement in the mat ter .

There was immediate publ ic indignat ion at this frank

disclosure of monopol ist ic powers, not untainted in their

use by monopol ist ic arrogance. In the ful l t ide of this

indignat ion there was a str ike of rai lway workers on the

Taff Vale rai lway, a l ine much concerned wi th the carr iage

of coal for the navy. For once in a way, the owners had

l i t t le publ ic sympathy. An arbi trary raising of freight

rates fol lowed by a str ike looked suspiciously as if the

monopoly had another faul t common in monopol ies—bad
management . The men had struck part ly in anger wi th

working condi t ions and part ly over the case of a dismissed

signalman, and wi th the fol ly of impat ient men had
weakened their own posi t ion by leaving work before the

agreed not ices had expired. The str ike lasted ten days,

and was set t led on terms not unsat isfactory to the men.
But the directors, having set t led the str ike, proceeded

against the union for damages for unlawful picket ing.
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Mr . Just ice Farwel l found in their favour , bel ieving that

the law had never intended to set up bodies of men capable

of holding property and act ing as agents and yet not

responsible in damages. The Court of Appeal reversed

this judgement , but the House of Lords upheld i t .

The workers real ized that their t rade union funds were

at the mercy of legal act ions agains the unions, just as

if unions were not a special ly sacrosanct creat ion, different

in kind from al l other organized bodies ! I t looked very

much as if t rade unions were to be stul t i f ied if they could

be sued in damages for tor t ious acts perpetrated by their

members, since picket ing and peaceful persuasion were

held to be tort ious acts.

The new Government introduced, and eventual ly

passed, a Trades Disputes Act , which laid down that
“ an act ion against a trade union, whether of workmen
or masters, or against any members or officials thereof

on behalf of themselves and al l other members of the trade

union in respect of any tort ious act al leged to have been

commi t ted by or on behalf of the trade union shal l not be

enter tained by any court

This looked surprisingly l ike victory for organized

Labour and i ts pol icy of turning to Parl iament as an

instrument for making the world safe for a part icular

sect ion of democracy. It had the immediate effect ,

however , of causing other sect ions of democracy to lose

trust in that instrument . The trade unions had been put

above the law . There might be one law for both rich and

poor , but i t was obvious that when torts were concerned

there was one law for organized labour and another for

organized non-labour . Why ? Because the sol id vot ing

power of the unions in the const i tuencies and the fif ty-one

votes in the Division lobby of the Commons had int imi -

dated the Liberal Party into an act ion which was moral ly

unjust if ied. That—however exaggerated or unjust if ied

—
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was the convict ion which swept those members of the

pet ty bourgeoisie and the other classes who were not

themselves trade unionists. I n 1908 there was yet another

Parl iamentary tr iumph for the unions, which increased

this convict ion.

The same society as before, the Amalgamated Society

of Rai lway Servants, was again the spearhead of at tack.

In 1908 a Mr . Osborne, a branch secretary of the A.S.R.S. ,

sued the society to have i t declared that one of i ts current

rules which provided, inter al ia, for Parl iamentary

Representat ion and the enforced levy of contr ibut ions

from him and other members of the society towards the

payment of salar ies or maintenance al lowances to members
of Parl iament pledged to observe and fulf i l the condi t ions

imposed by the Labour Party, was ul tra vires and

void.

In the first court the case went against Osborne, but

the Court of Appeal reversed thejudgement , and the House
of Lords upheld that reversal .

The Labour Party in the House of Commons was thus

threatened wi th the disappearance of the funds which

kept i t al ive. The direct resul t of the judgement was the

introduct ion of payment of members. If t rade unionists

as such refused to pay for their delegates in the Commons,
then the populace at large must pay for them. The
populace, not unnatural ly, lost st i l l more of i ts diminishing

fai th in Parl iament , where the fear of bloc votes could so

easi ly achieve so patent an injust ice.

For a t ime the Labour Party had to honour the Osborne

judgement , but only for a t ime. In 1913 i t was able,

through a Liberal Government st i l l more dependent upon
the Labour vote in the House, to reach a compromise in

the Trade Unions Act of that year , whereby a pol i t ical

fund was permi t ted to unions from which those who
objected could “ contract out
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The background pol i t ics of the Labour leaders was

Social ism. The early enforcement of a pol i t ical levy on

members meant that Tory working men, of whom there

were many, bred in the sent imental Disrael ian tradi t ion

and emot ional ly fond of Church and State and the

decorat ive aspects of aristocracy, and working men who
happened to bel ieve in pr ivate as opposed to State owner-

ship, were compel led to pay money to support their

pol i t ical opponents in pol i t ics. The new Act of 1913 was

not real ly of much pract ical help. I t threw the onus of

contract ing out on the individual member , who might

be ei ther an indifferent ist or a person easi ly int imidated

by the opinion of those about him . Af ter the general

str ike of 1926 yet another change was made. The

pol i t ical fund was al lowed to remain, but the onus was

for the member to " contract in Here, again, there

was a wider difference in theory than in pract ice. Int imi -

dat ion does not always mean the bludgeon and the

knuckleduster , and i t needs very often as much moral

courage to refrain from contract ing in as to exert the

individual i ty needed for contract ing out .

I t may, indeed, be roughly, but truly, said that the

whole decade before the war of 1914 was marked by a

sudden extension of bureaucracy into the l ives of pr ivate

ci t izens. Where the State did not , on the plea of pro-

tect ive organizat ion, intervene between the wage-earner

and his modes of spending his pay, the trade union official

or the employers’ thrif t departments did : very often, al l

three were concerned wi th the business of spending the

workers ' wages for them .

Wi th this development of tyrannical paternal ism in the

State, the trade union and the employers ' organizat ions

there went , pari passu, a movement in industry which

made for paternal ism in other aspects of l ife. Popular

l i terature, from the cheap periodicals wr i t ten, in
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Sal isbury ' s phrase, by office boys for off ice boys, to cheap

reprints of the classics, was produced at a cheapness not

possible before the reign of the mass-producing machinery
of the late nineteenth century, and not profi table to

produce before the popular educat ion introduced in the

' sevent ies had had t ime to create a large mob of semi -

l i terate readers. The cinematograph passed through a

short infancy into a lusty adolescence. These two
channels poured into the recept ive minds of the masses

standardized thought , against which there contended a

second strain of thought represented by the cheap

pamphlets of the Fabian Society, the Rat ional ist Press

Associat ion and other bodies, and the novels and plays of

Wel ls and Shaw, which found their publ ics because of

their t remendous saleabi l i ty. I t was not the business of

the commercial entrepreneurs who publ ished popular

l i terature to act as cul tural censors, and one publ ishing

house qui te frequent ly produced mental pabulum which

was compounded of the tradi t ion and thought of the

eighteen-sixt ies from the same machines which printed

i ts ant i thesis in the form of a novel compounded of

ski lful propaganda for the spir i t of discontent .

Unfortunately, the rebel l i terature, of which H. G.

Wel ls ' s mid-period work is the type, was not direct ional ly

clear . I ts major tendency was towards a reorganizat ion

of Society into a form where economic and social progress

would be planned and administered by a Samurai of the

State, but i ts minor tendency was towards a revol t from

control . To a clear thinker i t was obvious that young

adolescent women who were heroines for rebel l ing against

the convent ion of the old home and parental control would

not be equal ly applauded for rebel l ing against the con-

vent ion of the new Government Department and the

bureaucrat ic control that would take the place of the

natural parent . The charge against contemporary society
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was twofold, that i t t ied men and women to impossible

dut ies and that i t did not demand from men and women
dut ies enough. It preached a new sexual freedom, but

envisaged the day when society would be guided by a race

of ascet ics, voluntary renunciants of sex.

Both the l i terature of revol t and the pol i t ical teaching

of organized Labour were concerned, in effect , wi th the

subst i tut ion of one discipl ine for another discipl ine.

They were not concerned wi th the people’s readiness

ei ther to change discipl inarians at a word of command or

to develop l ife towards, rather than away from , increasing

regimentat ion.

In an equal muddle was the contemporary trend of

educat ion. Generat ions of hard propaganda had by the

early years of the present century inculcated into the

mind of the major i ty the desirabi l i ty of extending

educat ional faci l i t ies not only in the sense of educat ing

more and more ci t izens in the rudiments of cul ture but

also in the sense of making avai lable to as many as possible

the benefi ts of higher educat ion. New universi t ies were

chartered and establ ished in the great industr ial ci t ies,

but the incent ives which took scholars there were very

different from the incent ives which had immemorial ly

taken scholars to the older foundat ions. And—there was

no col legiate l ife, or , to be str ict ly accurate, there was
merely a grotesque parody of col legiate l ife through

Students’ Unions.

The hope of the pioneers of the new universi ty move-

ment , men l ike Haldane of Cloan, Wal ter Raleigh, Pro-

fessor Macay and their l ike, was for a new race of enl ight-

ened workers. The hope of most of those who took

advantage of the new universi t ies was for a bet ter job on

the strength of some “ degree ” at tained after lectures

by hard cramming in the back parlour of the fami l iar

bourgeois home. (In wr i t ing this sentence I intend no

11
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sneer and imply no judgement . I record merely what
experience and research lead me to bel ieve to be the facts

of the mat ter . ) There was no clear pol icy as between

general cul tural educat ion and extended vocat ional

educat ion. In a very l i t t le t ime the modem universi t ies

had so organized themselves that men were walking an

amazed earth as Doctors of Phi losophy whose doctorate

had been at tained by a thesis for a degree in engineering

or even in tanning or brewing. A man who had barely

heard of Lotze might be a doctor of phi losophy because

he had caught the examiners on the hop.

The inevi table resul t of this rush for degrees was as

Gi lber t had insisted in an al l ied phase of l ife. When
everyone was somebody nobody was anybody. M.Sc. ’s

were legion, and B.Sc. ' s were three a penny. But before

this resul t was reached, before anxious industr ial ists who
had supported the new educat ional movement were driven

to make work for the superf luous analyt ical chemists

which the universi ty of their area turned out through an

examinat ion mi l l , the fet ish of advanced educat ion had
seized upon the superst i t ious reverence of the whole

working-class movement . The able or lucky boy who
advanced from an elementary school through some form

of secondary establ ishment to a universi ty and there met
wi th a fair measure of academic success was hardly l ikely

to take home his newly-found qual i t ies and contentedly

return to the trades of his forebears or his school con-

temporaries. The psychological urge in him was to find

an opening in those professions and cal l ings—school-

master ing or pol i t ical agi tat ion, journal ism or commerce

—

where the ostensible marks of the educated product— the

whi te col lar and the black coat—need not be discarded.

The general i ty of the new type of “ varsi ty man "—as

they loved to cal l themselves—was not held by the old,

almost unformulated ideal of the ful l man, the cul tured
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scholar , but by a new ambi t iousness to at tain to an

educat ional qual if icat ion as an open sesame to mater ial

and social advancement . The student “ went in for ” a

part icular subject and pursued i t wi th an ardour directed

to the ordeal of the examinat ion-room rather than to the

spending of a ful l l i fe.

The same bl ight affected such movements as Adul t

Educat ion and Workers ' Educat ion . Earnest tutors, both

voluntary and fee-paid, laboured to inculcate economics

and civics in potent ial t rade union officials. Parl iamentary

candidates and agi tators. Few indeed were the students

who conceived their classes to be aids to a mater ial ly

purposeless cul ture. Educat ion had become a word of

power , a shibboleth, by which doors could be opened
wi thout further effort .

The word of power proved increasingly impotent as

more and more acquired i ts mastery ; the shibboleth

fai led
;

the open sesame was of l i t t le avai l if the opened

door was jammed by a jost l ing mob of compet ing appl i-

cants for entrance.

Trade unionism seemed ei ther to be placing trade

unionists above the law or plunging them and their

industr ies into str ikes and stoppages, or mulct ing trade

unionists of their hard-earned cash to support ambi t ion-

ists of their own class in the glamorous and comfor table

circumstances of off icialdom or Parl iamentar ism . Both
the unions and the State seemed to be growing more and
more dictator ial about the conduct of l ife as each year

passed, and what the union did not order , some Govern-

ment department did. Popular educat ion extended

beyond elementary tui t ion was proving incapable of the

mater ial benefi ts which i t had seemed in prospect of

offering. Toryism , the symbol of privi lege, had been

routed, and a conglomerat ion of ant i-Tories, opt imist ical ly

cal led the Liberal Party, had taken power , but the
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striking contrasts between rich and poor remained, and

the occupants of the Treasury Bench were suspiciously

l ike the gent lemen who had been evicted therefrom.

There was the fami l iar complement of prosperous lawyers,

commoner-aristocrats, weal thy industr ial ists wi th banking

connect ions, and the usual sprinkl ing of amateur phi loso-

phers whose funct ion, as the subal tern said of cavalry,

was probably to give tone to what otherwise might have

been a mere vulgar brawl . The Liberal ranks themselves

contained in the Member for South Salford a notable

sat ir ist , Mr . Bel loc, whose own est imate of the signif icance

of 1906 was displayed in the fami l iar epigram :

The accursed power which stands on Pr ivi lege

(And goes wi th Women, and Champagne, and Br idge)

Broke—and Democracy resumed her reign :

(Which goes wi th Br idge, and Women, and Cham-
pagne. )

Against this background of disi l lusionment the younger

generat ion was moving in an economic world of growing

profusion. Lower cost ing, due to a variety of causes, and

the discovery of subst i tute commodi t ies, together tended

to hasten the disappearance of the old class-dist inct ions

in garb, amusements and—what was very important

—

idiom. Leisure was greater . As early as 1892 a Tory

Government , already under the inf luence of that master-

manufacturer , Joseph Chamberlain, had passed a Shop
Hours Act which forbade the emplo)nnent of young

persons under eighteen years of age for more than

seventy-four hours a week, including meal t imes, and by
1912 the Shops Act and the Employment and Closing

Order Act were on the Statute Book. The forty-eight-

hour week was a real i ty.

More leisure inevi tably meant a change in the incidence

of organized amusement in fami ly and general social l ife.
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Gladiator ial sport , the infant cinematographic industry,

and spasmodic crazes l ike rol ler skat ing and “ sixpenny

hops ”, became the normal essent ials of young l ives whi le

they were st i l l the abnormal extravagance of older l ives.

The monetary rewards of those who catered for the leisure

of the masses—popular Scots comedians, fi lm stars, the

wr i ters of thr i l lers ", sport ing celebri t ies, and their l ike

—

not only increased sensat ional ly, but were regarded as a

mat ter of publ ic interest , the publ ic being induced to

revere i ts enter tainers as much for their capaci ty to earn

great sums as for their capaci ty to enter tain.

A great Minister of State was convincing the nat ion

that ” the day of the cot tage-bred man has dawned ”
;

drol ls from the coal pi ts of Lancashire and Scot land were

demonstrat ing that the abi l i ty to sing a comic song or

perform a clog dance, or even to carry a twisted walking

st ick, was valued by the communi ty at a far higher rate

than the abi l i ty to dig coal , and certain strenuous l ivers

were demonstrat ing that , by a judicious admixture of

organizing abi l i ty and a knowledge of the technique

of advert ising, from soap or chemicals or cough cures or

pi l ls, the weal th of the Indies could be mined in townships

l ike Widnes, Bol ton or Leeds. The eighteen-ninet ies had

taught that sudden weal th and power was possible to any
playboy wi th suff icient rust ic cunning to ” best ” gold-

diggers of their claims or to corner diamonds in order to

regulate supply.* The early nineteen hundreds taught

that sudden weal th and power was possible to any pioneer

who could effectual ly corner— in a very loose way—

a

domest ic necessary, not by achieving control of al l

avai lable suppUes, necessari ly, but by achieving some

measure of agreement wi th his compet i tors as to spheres

of sales and price regulat ions.

* Cf Barnato’s remark, “ Rhodes must have been a genius, for he
bested me I

"
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These visible demonstrat ions of the arbi trar iness of

society in rewarding effort had, as usual , two effects upon

the observing minds. Wi th certain temperaments the

react ion was, “ It shal l go hard if I do not bet ter his

example." Wi th other temperaments the react ion was a

mood of hot and bi t ter resentment at what seemed an

economic system capable of creat ing, or at least not pre-

vent ing, such i l logical injust ices. Whi le one type bent i ts

effor t and wi l l to snatching what prizes were possible in

the merry game of " every man for himself and the devi ls

of penury and frustrat ion take the hindermost another

type bent i ts wi l l and i ts effor t to the task of l imi t ing that

game by new rules which would make the pace of the

slowest the arbi ter of advance. The consequence was a

divided communi ty between those who honest ly fel t that

the race should be to the swi f t and the bat t le to the strong

and those who fel t that in the race and scramble for

mater ial rewards natural handicaps should be adjusted

in order that none might fare bet ter than his neighbour .

Both schools of thought found their economic just if iers,

and both found their emot ional fuglemen.

It almost seemed in 1910 as if , under the st imulus of

one of the most typical of individual ists, Mr . Lloyd George,

this division might lead to a clash of civi l war , on the

assumpt ion—whol ly fal lacious—that a temperamental

different iat ion which ran through al l sect ions of society

was real ly a pol i t ical quest ion of "Peers or People ?"

As one might expect in Br i tain, the individual ist was the

spokesman of the ant i- individual ists.

The means by which the House of Lords became the

symbol of oppression in two bi t ter electoral bat t les, and

the means by which a growing generat ion was hopelessly

confused as to the real signif icance of that body, were

almost accidental . In 1894 Sir WiUiam Harcourt as

Chancel lor of the Exchequer was anxious to provide
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means of expansion for his Army and Navy est imates

wi thout making further addi t ions to the income-tax. He
l ighted upon a device known as the death dut ies, whereby
estates passing on death to new possessors yielde’d a

certain sum to the State. To him and his contemporaries

both income tax and death dut ies were fiscal expedients

to fi l l the coffers of the State ; to Mr . Lloyd George, the

self-boasted cot tage-bred man, they offered excel lent

means of re-adjust ing social weal th between the various

classes of society.

A wide-ranging programme of social reform, including

such benefi ts as old age pensions and insurance against

i l l -heal th, demanded finance, and ostensibly there was no

departure from precedent in raising that f inance by the

placing of new imposts upon the individual ly weal thy.

To middle-aged Ministers under the inf luence of the

standard economists of the later nineteenth century the

symbol of weal th was st i l l ownership of land. In Mr .

Lloyd George’s mind this bel ief was expl icable. He had
been bred in an area of Wales where the landlord was the

local tyrant , and had bui l t his early pract ice as an at torney

chief ly by the ski l l and vigour he displayed in thwart ing

the wi l l of that tyrant . Certain great noblemen were st i l l

the owners of vast estates which, by the discovery of

minerals or by the growth of townships, had enormously

increased in value. The Ceci ls and the Stanleys owned
large tracts of Lancashire, the Duke of Northumberland

owned wide mineral areas in the North-East , the Duke of

Westminster was ground landlord of many rich si tes in

London. The Duchy of Cornwal l and the Duchy of

Lancaster were royal possessions yielding great incomes,

each wi th i ts secretar iat , and one actual ly having a

Minister in the Cabinet .

An at tempt to tax land in a new fashion caused the

Lords as a Parl iamentary Chamber to oppose the
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innovat ion. I t was enough. The representat ive Chamber
of noblemen who owned land was opposing the representa-

t ive Chamber of cot tage-bred men who did not own land,

and on that plea the people was asked to consent to a

change in the const i tut ion, vir tual ly making the Upper
House legislat ively impotent . By the errat ic operat ion

of the electoral system the appeal to the people resul ted

in suff icient power being given to the Liberal Government
of the day to enable i t to t runcate the power of the Peers

and set , as i t were, the seal of democrat ic approval upon

the technique of adjust ing social class inequal i t ies by the

operat ion of Budget taxat ion.

Almost unobserved, a complete change in the funct ions

of the House of Commons was thus completed. The
representat ives from the shires and the boroughs had in

the far past gone to Westminster to decide to what extent

they would tax themselves in response to the demands
or requests of the king. By the immediate pre-war

years the representat ives of the various const i tuencies

were si t t ing at Westminster no longer conscious that their

funct ion was to tax themselves, but bel ieving that i t was

to tax somebody else. They were encouraged to feel that

in them resided the honourable tradi t ion of Robin Hood

—

they were to take from the rich and give to the poor , only

the poor were not to be asked what form the gif t should

take.

Considerat ions of economic balance were l i t t le regarded,

and weighed l ight ly against considerat ions of social

impat ience or resentment . A land-owning ci t izen or a

ci t izen whose funct ion in society included the control of

enterprises employing large bodies of men and women
was confronted by a si tuat ion in which the State was
demanding more and more of his surplus weal th. Men
who had gathered aggregat ions of weal th under an age-old

st imulus, that of desir ing to hand on to surviving
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dependents the frui ts of labour or ingenui ty, found that

the imposts of the Exchequer no longer permi t ted the old

grat if icat ion. The sense of cont inui ty in possession was
weakened where i t was not destroyed. In i ts major

aspects society was st i l l economical ly based on the

assumpt ion that men were inspired to effort and industry

by the hope of reward, and were moved to assume and

fulf i l cer tain dut ies by a combinat ion of fi l ial piety and
paternal pride. In i ts minor aspects society was being

changed on the assumpt ion that the acquirement or

retent ion of great personal weal th was worthy of repro-

bat ion. Those who inheri ted or acquired great weal th

were subject to the especial at tent ion of the tax-gatherers,

and in being so subject were deprived of the old, inculcated

sense of duty towards those by whose aids the possessions

had been gathered. The incent ive was no longer towards

just ifying stewardship by conduct . I t was towards

evading imposts that were fel t to be prejudiced and
irrat ional . If the State was determined to assume a

paternal responsibi l i ty towards the communi ty, the local

patr iarch was obviously rel ieved of his ancient dut ies.

If the State was determined to screw out of weal th

possessors as much as possible, the weal th possessors in

this game of pul l devi l , pul l baker , must obviously screw

more weal th from the communi ty, ei ther by l imi t ing

expendi ture or by extor t ing more from employed weal th

creators. In a word, the change in fiscal pol icy which

was apparent in 1909 was the end of noblesse obl ige among
the weal thy.

From the viewpoint of a cot tage-bred man it might

mat ter l i t t le, i f at al l , that addi t ions to his nominal wages

came to him not from the squire but from some local

bureau. From the viewpoint of society at large the

difference was vi tal . From the viewpoint of the

Exchequer i t might mat ter l i t t le that increasing taxat ion
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and death dut ies ejected one fami ly from possession in

favour of another—a great estate by a series of deaths

wi thin a short span of years might be rendered unsup-

portable by i ts or iginal owners—but to the local i t ies

affected the difference was great . The old Hal l , or the

Manor , occupied by someone having long t ies of inheri ted

remembrances wi th the conununi ty about i t , was a

different factor in local l ife from the same dwel l ing

occupied by some rich sugar refiner or some weal thy

financier .

Whereas the late nineteenth century had st i l l preserved

an England which subdued the funct ional to the human
relat ionships, the trend from 1906 onwards was towards

an England wherein the funct ional relat ionship was
dominant . To phrase i t simply, just as in industry the

Old Guv’nor "—often cal led Owd Bob or by some fami l iar

nickname—had become ‘‘ the head office ", so in rural

and communal l ife " the old squire had become “ the

Londoner at the Grange ", and both had become fi t

objects for special ly heavy taxat ion to f inance social

services directed from Whi tehal l in place of local humani-
t ies directed wi thin the neighbourhood. Just as in in-

dustry, so in dai ly l ife, the State had ful ly and enthusi-

ast ical ly embarked upon a pol icy of incessant interference,

but had evolved no fi t t ing technique. I t blundered in

by trial and error , of ten as in the case of doctors under the

State insurance scheme, having to use the tax-payers '

money to bribe protestants against i ts pol icy into quies-

cence. I t was working, in short , nei ther to a defined econo-

mic plan to which al l social conveniences must be sacrif iced

(as in Russia at this day) nor to a defined social plan to

which certain economic benefi ts must be sacrif iced.

By 1914 society was in a mid-stage of transi t ion, but a

transi t ion nei ther designed nor ful ly real ized. Portents

were very largely mistaken for accidents. The revol t of
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a large body of women against economic subservience was

expressed as a pol i t ical demand for a vote, just as the

revol t of the organized workers had been so expressed, but

the signif icance of that revol t was not real ly to be found

in the speeches of feminist leaders l ike Mrs. Pankhurst

;

i t was to be found in a representat ive work of the period,

Marr iage as a Trade

^

in which Cicely Hami l ton expressed

clearly what was real ly working in the new generat ion of

educated working women.
There was no apparent at tempt by the leaders of con-

temporary pol i t ical part ies to analyse and direct the

economic-cum-psychological forces behind the suffrage

movement . It was treated almost ent irely as a pol i t ical

agi tat ion which was a pol i t ical nuisance. I t was, in

real i ty, the outward sign of a profound change in the

nat ional temper leading to a fundamental change in

nat ional economic organizat ion. I t meant that at the

very phase of the nat ional history when mechanical labour-

saving devices were depriving both industry and domest ici ty

of the need for hand-power , industry was being assaul ted

by a large new body of potent ial workers, many of whom
were in temperamental revol t against the domest ic l ife

which was learning to dispense wi th them.

Hardy ' s ironic spir i t must have seen something ski lful ly

designed in the apparent accident that a world war was

staged at this t ime, a war which drew masses of male

labour from industry and opened the doors to more than

equivalent masses of women. There are so many aspects

to the quest ion of how the World War affected the rela-

t ionships of society that i t is hard to say which of them

t ranscends in importance al l the others. Many of these

aspects are highly technical in so far as they turn on

economic and monetary changes and mismanagement .

But there is one broad aspect to the quest ion the impor-

tance of which is posi t ively obtrusive however technical ly
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ignorant of economics the observer may be. The war
caused the greatest change in history in the relat ions

between labour in the mass and i ts employers and between

individual workers as industr ial and social uni ts, but wi th

the coming of peace the pre-war method of conduct ing

industry was resumed and adjustments were not made to

meet the changed relat ionships. The resul t has been that

those who returned from war service to industry and the

successive post-war generat ions enter ing w ' orking l ife have

fai led to f ind the few things necessary to human sat isfac-

t ion and happiness.

The war , one may state flat ly and dogmat ical ly, was

grossly mismanaged, both qua war and qua a violent trans-

i t ional stage of nat ional development . Before the causes

and effects of that mismanagement are examined i t may
be useful to indulge in a digression in order that what in the

wr i ter ' s mind are those few things necessary to human
happiness may be discussed and ident if ied.



Chapter IX

THE HUMAN NEEDS

The test of good government is the contentment of the

people. The contentment of the people does not imply a

sot t ish acquiescence in a given standard of l ife or a given

system of castes ; i t impl ies a confidence, probably un-

formulated and unenunciated, that the system of govern-

ment and i ts administrators permi t the society governed

to advance in i ts standard of civi l izat ion as means al low ,

wi th nei ther injust ice nor oppression employed as the

means of advancement .
Liber ty, equal i ty and fraterni ty are by no means

essent ial to contentment . Many ci t izens, many com-
muni t ies, temperamental ly prefer discipl ine to l iberty, the

exci tement of ambi t ion to equal i ty, and formal relat ion-

ships in certain departments of l ife to fraterni ty. Even
that mind, however , which shrinks from the responsibi l i t ies

of l iberty, in the broadest sense of the word, desires l iberty

to choose or reject the discipl ine under which i t must l ive.

Even that mind which prefers a graduated society through

the grades of which the ambi t ious careerist may pass

desires equal i ty to be recognized in certain aspects of l ife

—

equal i ty, for example, before the law . Even that mind
which shrinks from the concept ion of fraterni ty in dai ly

intercourse desires occasional expressions of fraterni ty in

except ional intercourse, as in moments of peri l and crisis

or great rejoicing.

Between the most cul t ivated and the least cul t ivated

member of any communi ty there is no difference in actual

appet i tes. The differences l ie in the manner of fulf i lment

173
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of those appet i tes and the amount of restraint which is

exercised in pursuing or enjoying their fulf i lment . In the

field of morbid psychology perversions are common to al l

grades of men and women, as are the normal appet i tes

in the field of normal psychology. The elementary task

of the statesman is to ensure that the necessary appet i tes

are sat isf ied wi thout the necessi ty for individual clashes

of wi l l and wi thout the display of associated emot ions

which when unrestrained menace civi l ized communi t ies

wi th barbarism .

Self-preservat ion, say the copy books, is the first law

of l ife. I t is the pr imary duty of the leaders and organizers

of the tr ibe to see that the fulf i lment of that law is easy

wi thout recourse to murder and theft . The propagat ion

of the species is the most powerful urge—however dis-

guised. I t is the pr imary duty of the leaders and

organizers of the tr ibe to ensure that that urge may be

sat isf ied wi thout recourse to rape and riotous promiscui ty,

which might so disorganize the communal peace that

col lect ive survival would be threatened.

Food, shel ter , covering, warmth, and the sat isfact ion of

the sexual impulse are the common needs of al l men and
women, save those who are psychological ly malformed.

(In this regard— that is, from the viewpoint of the states-

man— those abnormal persons who from some rel igious

exercise or myst ic discipl ine have achieved the subl ima-

t ion of any or al l of their appet i tes and become saints are

to be cal led psychological ly malformed, even though the

malformat ion may seem admi rable. ) If any sect ion of

society f inds i t diff icul t to sat isfy these needs whi le other

sect ions find no such diff icul ty, if any sect ion is compel led

to sat isfy such needs by efforts or in circumstances which

contrast notably wi th the efforts and circumstances

demanded from other sect ions, human happiness is

thwarted and communal stabi l i ty threatened, and this
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wi l l be so whether the contrast is created by a flaw in the

social organizat ion or by the incidence of some taboo

which fal ls unevenly. (I t may be remarked in passing

that such a contrast is presented forcibly to the minds
of any modern proletar iat by the common circumstance

that the indulgence of the mi ldest lat i tude of conduct wi l l

br ing down the censure and punishment of the law upon

a pair of adolescents who may be st imulated to that

lat i tude by watching upon a cinema screen the wi ldest

lat i tude of conduct in adolescents held up to them as

enviable specimens of society at i ts most spacious and
gracious. ) I t is not enough that the State should prevent

the economic organizat ion of the conmxuni ty from endow-

ing some wi th what i t denies to others ; the State must
also ensure that taboos and ri tuals inheri ted from one

phase of the communal development do not survive into

another phase where their meaning has perished but their

observance is st i l l insisted upon. For example, there was

a stage in society when, as Professor Frazer and others

assure us, the exercise of the droi t de seigneur was regarded

as a boon by those whose brides and daughters were thus

deflowered. Deflorat ion was dangerous to any but a

special ly sanct if ied man, for i t released evi l spir i ts. But
the exercise of that r ight long after the original super-

st i t ion was forgot ten helped to cause the French Revolu-

t ion. In our own t ime the payment of t i thes and the

rendering of jury service have reached a stage wherein a

privi lege has in many minds come to be regarded as an

imposi t ion.

I t should be admi t ted freely, of course, that if a man
or woman be given the basic essent ials for happiness,

happiness may st i l l elude their possessor . But happiness

is not possible wi thout those basic essent ials. The normal

ci t izen needs some cert i tude that food, clothing, shel ter

and warmth wi l l not fai l him , and that he wi l l be enabled
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to mate wi th securi ty. He does not ask this cert i tude

as a gif t , but as a return for his personal labours. If he

finds himself in a society where, by i l l-organized industr ies,

he is prohibi ted from f inding an out let for his capaci ty to

labour , he may then demand such cert i tude as what he

considers a just if ied blackmai l—as the price of his absten-

t ion from force in wrest ing his needs from the rest of the

communi ty. The final sanct ion of al l government is force.

As Trotsky has frankly impl ied in his History of Russia,

the arbi ter of success in revol t is not a quarrel just , but

command of the machine guns. That State which must
use or unduly display force confesses i tself unsuccessful

in organizing i ts weal th for the contentment of i ts com-

ponents. Equal ly, that State which creates new dis-

contents in some sect ions to al lay the older discontents

of other sect ions is confessedly unsuccessful in i ts task

of organizing the whole communi ty for common happi-

ness.

The assurance to the normal ci t izen that the pr ime

needs of mankind and womankind shal l not go unsat isf ied

is not enough. As the mastery of man over nature

increases, new wants are st imulated. I t is not possible

to confine the consciousness of those wants to selected

sect ions of society. True, a coster gir l in the East-End

of London may not desire to have her face l if ted merely

because beauty special ists have discovered the technique

of that operat ion, but if a certain cul t of facial beauty is

inculcated by the screen and the popular press she wi l l

feel the need for cheap cosmet ics. A Lancashire pi tman

may not feel any burning desire for caviare as that com-
modi ty becomes more accessible, but if he is prompted

by the hoardings and the newsprints he wi l l feel a l i t t le

aggrieved if his economic l imi tat ions prohibi t Skipper

Sardines for tea. A Yorkshire wool len operat ive wi l l not

fret for the joys of an ocean cruise to Tangier , but if he is
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induced by ski lful advert isement to lust af ter travel , he

wi l l feel affronted if he is unable to part icipate in a cheap

chara ” tr ip to Glor ious Devon instead of taking his once

sat isfying vacat ion at Fi ley.

The State must , therefore, make i tself responsible for

an even spread of the sat isfact ions of those secondary
needs which are created by the act ions of i ts acquisi t ive

traders if i t acknowledges the soundness of acquisi t iveness

as a basis for society. I t is, that is to say, not enough

that when beach pyjamas become the rage in the weal thier

sect ion of society, they should quickly become procurable

from Woolworth and from Marks and Spencer . Their

procurabi l i ty there wi l l be but an added st imulus to

discontent unless the economic organizat ion enables those

to whom they are offered to buy them wi thout some
corresponding deprivat ion. The State which permi ts the

creat ion of art if icial needs must , if i t is to survive, con-

tr ive means for their sat isfact ion.

I t is frequent ly held against the modern workers that

in their cycles of prosperi ty they display the most amazing

thrif t lessness and expend in temporary sat isfact ions money
which might wel l be garnered against what is tediously

cal led a rainy day If the charge is t rue—and i t is

t rue— the faul t is not wi th the workers. I t is not ,

perhaps, a faul t at al l .

When the whole of society conspires to raise the stan-

dards of taste in al l i ts members, and to raise those

standards in both senses, that of quant i ty and that of

qual i ty, i t cannot condemn those sect ions which take the

first opportuni ty of buying pianos or gramophones or

wi reless sets. When the whole of society conspires to

applaud the sport ing spir i t and adulates those weal thy

men who can afford to keep large racing stables, i t cannot

wi th any logic condemn the col l ier who takes the first

opportuni ty to improve his whippets whether by providing
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them wi th bet ter food or bet ter treatment or a bet ter

strain.

If Lord Nob becomes a hero by the simple process of

bankrupt ing himself wi th slow horses and fast women,
plain Hob cannot be a moral criminal if he spends the

rent money on the dogs. If a vast communi ty of com-

mercial entrepreneurs is encouraged to devote i ts enter-

prise to making and market ing new forms of commodi t ies

or new services for the enjoyment of i ts fel low men, those

fel low men cannot be blamed for desir ing to enjoy the

new sat isfact ions to which they are at tracted. They can

hardly be blamed when they resent a system , or lack of

system, which encourages the creat ion of those enjoy-

ments and creates the temptat ion to their use only to

thwart the tempted. A Tantalus just ly condemned is an

object of pi ty. A myriad tantal ized men unjust ly subject

to his punishment should surely be the objects of under-

standing, if not of act ive sympathy. What appears to the

stat ist ician as an i l luminat ing table i l lustrat ing supply

and demand in a commodi ty appears to the impoverished

ci t izen as an exasperat ing injunct ion to eat more frui t

coupled wi th an inabi l i ty to procure that frui t or a

general condemnat ion for wast ing on a banana fri t ter

the pence that should have gone into the baby’s

money-box or a nat ional savings card. I t is necessary to

human happiness that such a circumstance should not be

condoned.

The first cer t i tude that the natural appet i tes shaU not

be baulked must be fol lowed by the second assurance that

art if icial appet i tes shal l equal ly not be baulked if their

creat ion has been the wi l ful work of society at large.

The third need, as i t seems to me, is that there should be

some assurance, taci t , of course, and not necessari ly

expressed, that the conduct of l ife shal l not be subject to

arbi trary changes of whim in powerful persons or bodies
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of persons. If a worker is bred and educated to bel ieve

that his duty to his neighbour is to love her as himself , to

join wi th her in the bonds of holy matr imony and therein

to be frui tful and mul t iply, he must not be told in middle

l ife, ei ther flat ly by some magistrate or County Court

judge or obl iquely by the communi ty, that he and his

mate are a pair of thr if t less, feckless animals. He must
certainly not be so told if he has been taught that any
interference wi th the natural sequence of coi t ion and

concept ion is a spir i tual and social sin, or if he has never

been made aware that such interference is possible or even

desirable. Simi lar ly, a man and woman bred and trained

to bel ieve that their duty to their chi ldren is to provide

them wi th “ a bet ter star t than their parents had ” must

not— i f they are to remain contented ci t izens—be encour-

aged to skimp their own l ives of normal sat isfact ions for

the sake of the chi ldren’s careers only to be told, however

inferent ial ly, that they have made the fatal mistake of

br inging up those chi ldren above their stat ion wi th the

resul t that , spoi l t for labour such as their father and mother

have known, they cannot be absorbed into circles for

which their new standard of school ing has prepared them.

If l ife is to be conducted on the assumpt ion that in some
myst ic way a black-coated worker is a bet ter and happier

being than a worker in dungarees or shir t-sleeves, we must
not be subjected to the shock of learning suddenly that

the trainee for black-coated occupat ions is ei ther a trai tor

to his or her class or an unwanted recrui t to a sect ion

of society already too ful l .

(I t must be emphasized that we are not at this moment
discussing whether i t is the duty of the organized State to

prevent these things happening, or whether any form of

government known to man could, if i t would, prevent

them . We are discussing, merely, what are the basic

essent ials for communal happiness, on the impl ied
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assumpt ion that the nearer any form of Government
comes to their provision the bet ter form i t wi l l be. )

To the normal ci t izen bred in the tradi t ions of the

Engl ish race not only is i t necessary to happiness that

there should be some taci t assurance that the conduct of

l ife shal l not arbi trar i ly be changed at the whim of power-

ful persons, but i t is necessary that the fami l iar uni t of

the fami ly shal l be as autonomous as is social ly possible.

The desire of the adolescent gir l for a home of her own
is no sent imental i ty ; i t is a deeply ingrained biological

sent iment . The sense of cave-r ight " in the husband
of a wi fe ei ther wi th chi ldren or potent ial ly the mother

of chi ldren is strong because heredi ty implants and general

environment nurtures i t .

In theory every maker of a home devotes his labour to

support ing that home, and every distract ion of wage by
the State or by an official body, such as a trade union, is

fel t ei ther by wi fe or husband or by both as a weakening

of the defences, so to speak, of the l i t t le fami ly league

which has been formed contra mundnrn. Communal
efforts to take from the hands of the parents the direct ion

of the chi ldren may be regarded by a bureaucracy as

al truist ic, but by the parents they are inst inct ively

regarded as merely interfer ing The at tempt to

subjugate the fami ly uni t to the communal uni t arouses

antagonisms which, however irrat ional they may seem,

are profound.

The very approach to the sympathet ic review of the

problem of how a chi ld is to be trained reveals a divergence

of emot ion which is pregnant wi th such antagonisms.

The bureaucrat ic educator , for example, is deal ing wi th a

potent ial ci t izen whose cul ture must be shaped to an
arbi trary mould ; the parent is deal ing wi th our Ethel

or ** our Jim whose immediate and future welfare is

bound up wi th that of the fami ly. This divergence is
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casual ly, but str ikingly, exempl if ied in common idiom,

where the phrase put t ing ideas into the chi ld’s head
”

is not used as a tr ibute of praise but as an expression of

disgust or alarm. I t signif ies a jealousy of the fami ly

autonomy even in “ mind-shaping ” which confl icts wi th

al l pol icies of communal , that is State, educat ion.

It is qui te obvious that wi th the development of complex

communi t ies the autonomy of the home must suffer . The
need, as i t was expressed above, is not to preserve intact

that pr imi t ive autonomy which is the desire of the savage,

but to preserve as much of i t as may be possible. Where
intrusions are necessary they should be demonstrably

necessary. Where sweeping inroads upon that autonomy
are to be made, they should be tactful ly made. The
interference of the State in pr ivate l ives should, equal ly

wi th the interference of the State in economic organizat ion,

be achieved by a reasoned technique, and not wi l ful ly,

f i t ful ly, or as the resul t of some extr insic expediency. It

is conceivable, for example, that the State should assume
and exercise the right to enter a private residence at al l

hours or any chosen hour , but for the State to assume and

exercise that r ight merely because some monopoly service

was suspicious that i ts faci l i t ies were being used wi thout

l icence would be to invi te resentment , and possibly revol t .

(The modern State is qui te capable of such act ion on such

trumpery just if icat ion, as we have seen in the at t i tude of

the authori t ies towards wi reless sets. )

The conduct of the l ife of the ci t izen must not be

arbi trar i ly changed and must not be subject to arbi trary

interference, for so long as the ci t izen is t rained to bel ieve

that he has a social and economic responsibi l i ty for the

support and supervision of his fami ly uni t , if the com-
muni ty is to be preserved from emot ions destruct ive of

individual happiness. This is to say no more than that

to each man and woman the ful l l i fe ” cannot be designed
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and imposed upon the mind by some outside arbi ter

of conduct unt i l and unless the inbred inst incts of many
generat ions and the open teachings of a generat ion yet

al ive are overthrown by a new teaching which can trans-

form those inst incts.

And any at tempt to achieve that t ransformat ion and

propagate such teaching must defeat i ts own object if i t is

so abrupt ly or peremptor i ly made as to arouse a
“ resistance complex ” in the minds of the taught . The
social temper of the Engl ishman has been embodied in a

folk saying which, l ike al l such, is a truism
—

' ' he wi l l be

led, but he won’t be druv”. The State which at tempts

to drive, actual ly invi tes a resistance which psycho-

logical ly has nothing whatever to do wi th the vir tues of

the direct ion which is selected. That resistance may be

passive, i t may take t ime to show i tself in any other form

than that of a dumb resentment— i t may remain, that is

to say, a mental rather than a physical resistance—but i t

is a real thing, and a factor in the eventual arraignment

by the protestants against the system of government or

social organizat ion which creates i t .

The primal just if icat ion for toi l is self-preservat ion
;

the secondary just if icat ion is self-fulf i lment . If nei ther

incent ive is present some art if icial compulsion must be

exercised. In a communi ty where the l ife of the indi-

vidual worker and those of his dependents are preserved,

no mat ter what may be his circumstances in relat ion to the

exercise of labour , the pr imary just if icat ion is weakened
and possibly destroyed. If from men so circumstanced

toi l is to be extracted wi thout the use of communal
compulsion in some primi t ive and brutal form, the

secondary just if icat ion, that of self-fulf i lment , must be

emphasized. A man who is drawing a subvent ion from
his fel lows of , say, 25s. a week, wi l l probably refuse a job

of unpleasant work at 30s. a week, not because he is a
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moral scoundrel , but because the margin does not

represent to him a sufficient ly tempt ing addi t ion to his

means of making l ife bet ter worth l iving. If he were

offered 60s. a week wi th the knowledge that such a scale

brought him under some range of nat ional or local imposts

which would reduce the real value of that reward by half ,

he would not be deceived. He would in al l probabi l i ty

remain content wi th his idleness and his subvent ion.

Simi lar ly a man engaged upon some business or occupat ion

not in i tself at t ract ive to him, but necessary as his means
of l ivel ihood, might wel l , wi th an easy conscience, restrain

his effor ts at a given point because his earnings after that

point would be so reduced by the tax-gatherer that the

net extra reward was unat tract ive.

The avocat ions which are more desirable than leisure

are few, and to those engaged in them extra effort must
be weighed in the mind as the assessment of the means of

making leisure more pleasant against a diminut ion of the

leisure which can be so improved. A man working a

five-day week at a pound a day would, in refusing to work

a five-and-a-half day week, be merely purchasing a half-

day ' s leisure for los. , which might seem to him a cheap

purchase. A worker having done a seven-hour night

shif t might consider that the eighth hour at t ime-and-a-

half was not preferable to that eighth hour taken at his

ease. In so deciding, nei ther would be gui l ty of any
moral obl iqui ty, nor would ei ther show himself as anything

but a sound thinker on the l ines laid down by generat ions

of
‘

‘ business men '

' . The mental
j
ust if icat ion of the choice

would be the old adage that money can be bought too dear .

The type of communal organizat ion which breeds

discontent is that in which certain classes of the communi ty
have to work too obviously harder for their self-preserva-

t ion than do their fel lows ; where the secondary just if ica-

t ion of self-fulf i lment is i l l -adjusted, so that the worker
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is not tempted to the extra effort because the reward is

less valuable than the sat isfact ions of leisure
;

and where

rewards are ei ther so i l logical ly or so unevenly apport ioned

that large masses of workers cannot by put t ing forth their

maximum effort and sacrif icing the maximum amount of

leisure at tain to even a bare parody of the self-fulf i lments

enjoyed and obtruded in enjoyment by some smal ler

sect ions of society. When into such a mal-organizat ion

is intruded, from whatever desperate need, an assurance

by the communi ty that the pr ime need to labour for

self-preservat ion has been removed, the compl icat ions

mul t iply. The psychological effect is not grat i tude for

subsistence wi thout labour , i t is resentment that society

should consider bare subsistence enough for some whi le

permi t t ing others to enjoy adornments and fulf i lments

which al l have been trained to desire. To strain an

analogy, i t may be said that the beggar at the gates of

Dives is less resentful of the circumstances in which he

finds himself than is some idle scul l ion si t t ing at the feast

below the sal t and forbidden to taste the dishes which he

sees and savours as they pass from hand to hand.

Unevenness of reward in a society can be prevented

from causing discontent only in one of two ways
;

by the

acceptance of a series of taboos or the acceptance of a

series of fet ishes. When the king was general ly regarded

as a divinely anointed and sacramental man, he and his

appointed deput ies appeared to those whom they com-
manded to be beings of a superior kind. The respect paid

to them was a form of fet ish worship which prevented the

mind of the worshipper from chal lenging the human
“ fairness " of the difference in the mater ial lots of the

worshipped and the worshipper . When knowledge was
the close preserve of a select caste, the real izat ion that the

educated person had powers not possessed by the un-

educated person created a simi lar fet ish worship. But
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this control of the emot ions by the adulat ion and fear

which a fet ish arouses cannot be maintained when the

king and his off icers are no longer regarded as men
possessing special ly delegated supernatural powers and
when knowledge has become the free possession of al l

grades of society.

In a communi ty where the masses form an uneducated

mob the acceptance of authori ty can be achieved by the

mere possession of power in the hands of authori ty, but

when the masses have been trained and encouraged to

acquire knowledge, and to exert mental powers in chal-

lenge of exist ing appearances, authori ty must not only

show i ts power but show also i ts reasons for possessing

power . To this extent the old Tories were right who
maintained that popular educat ion was bound to be

subversive to the maintenance of society as they had
known i t before that al leged blessing was dowered upon
the masses. To this extent the modern Left Wing is

r ight in applauding as incent ives to discontent the weekly

presentat ion in the i l lustrated Press of photographs and
descript ions of the weal thier sect ions of society at play.

A populat ion of i l l i terates and the suppression of the

more fl ippant i l lustrated weekly periodicals would doubt-

less permi t the existence of a communi ty fundamental ly

happier than that which now inhabi ts these lands. But
since i t is no longer “ pract ical pol i t ics to achieve a

populat ion of i l l i terates—or , indeed, to outrage the

freedom of the press by suppressing such organs as are

provocat ive of revol t against the prevai l ing economic and

social systems—the posi t ion is created in the realm of

ideas which reproduces that in the realm of mater ial

sat isfact ions. A nat ion cannot be happy and pol i t ical ly

contented when cul tural appet i tes are del iberately created

and their complete fulf i lment baulked. It cannot be

happy if those appet i tes are created and fulf i l led, but their
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appl icat ion to l ife rendered supremely diff icul t . The mob
can only be bribed into acquiescence by bread and circuses

when bread and circuses represent the l imi t of i ts desire

for sustenance and amusement .

Humorous cri t ics of our exist ing organizat ion have

remarked on the fact that col lect ive feast ing has dis-

appeared from our working l ives. There used to be a

joyous ceremony of harvest-home, but i t has not been

replaced by a simi lar joyous ceremony on str iking the

trial balance. May Day was once a kind of innocent

saturnal ia when al l rejoiced together . I t has become a

day of some anxiety to the authori t ies responsible for the

maintenance of law and order . Once the workers

gathered to make merry. Now they gather to make
gloomy and menacing speeches. Jack-in- the-Green has

been supplanted by Jack-on-the-rostrum , and the Lord

of Misrule construes his t i t le in no jocular way. Men once

sang about their work, in both senses of the phrase,

singing i ts pleasures and singing as they performed i t .

Despi te the efforts of contemporary sat ir ists, such as the

admi rable “ Beachcomber ' ", to supply new chant ies for

our new occupat ions, men do not now sing about their

work.

These things are jests, but they are jests wi th a core of

sinister truth. That truth is not merely, as some have
insisted, that the form of modern labour is more art if icial

than the form of pr imi t ive labour . I t is that the sim-

pl ici t ies of labour and refreshment no longer sat isfy the

mind of working man, for his mental—and, if one may
use the word wi thout danger of misconstruct ion in this

context , his spir i tual—appet i tes have expanded. They
have expanded under the direct st imulus of the communal
wi l l , but the communal wi l l has not yet been powerful

enough to adjust the terms and condi t ions of labour and
leisure to the expanded need.
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The lack of such adjustment would not in i tself be a

social canker . What irks men to the point of act ive

discontent is the lack of assurance that the prevai l ing form
of social organizat ion permi ts such an adjustment and the

fear that i t act ively prevents i t . The shoe pinches because

i t cramps the growing foot . Individual aspirat ions, not

only condoned but act ively encouraged by society, are

left unsat isf ied, and the dissat isfact ion is not appeased by
the ancient anneal ings of accepted fet ish or taboo worship

as i t might once have been.

At i ts simplest , the gap in sat isfact ions may be expressed

thus— the fai lure of a smal l enterprise, a farm or a l i t t le

business, to supply al l the mater ial comfor ts or mental

refreshments which a ci t izen desired might be compen-
sated for by an impalpable reward in the shape of a glow

of self-conscious vir tue in having assisted in the main-

tenance or progress of a joint venture in al l iance wi th

a congenial or respected or merely fami l iar master
;

the

fai lure of a large enterprise, divorced from Imman contacts

as between worker and eventual consumer , and worker

and eventual control ler , does not supply that impalpable.

A smal l and simple enterprise wi th a tradi t ion of con-

t inui ty pays i ts workers in more than coin
;

a large and

complex enterprise wi th a tradi t ion of abrupt changes of

personnel cannot add to i ts ostensible rewards of wages

and organized “ welfare That a local harvest is good

is a mat ter for general rejoicing in which al l have reason

to share
;

that an annual balance-sheet is good gives the

rank and fi le of the workers cause rather for new resent-

ment than for rejoicing.

I t is t rue that such resentment may be i l logical and
“ short-sighted ", since a prosperous business, in theory,

means some securi ty of tenure for those who staff i t .

But i t is also true that the individual worker cannot

connect his personal securi ty of tenure wi th the state of
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that prosperi ty. He may be dispossessed of his claim on

the business by the sudden obsolescence of a process or by
a change in proprietorship wrought over his head. A
l i fet ime’s devot ion to the joint enterprise leaves him wi th

no greater claim upon i t than did his first week ' s work.

He feels, indeed, that the longer he spends wi th the

business, the more menacing the threat of dismissal . (I t

may be remarked in passing that i t is not wi thout signi-

f icance that in great modern enterprises the at tainment

of long service by employees is made the occasion for

celebrat ion and, often, the giving of medals, and talks on
“ loyal ty ”. In the smal ler businesses of an earl ier day,

and in agricul tural l ife, long service was the expectat ion

of the entrant . ) Nei ther happiness nor contentment is

possible in a society where sect ions that have a separate

ent i ty of effort have no such ent i ty of reward, where, that

is to say, the bet terment of the whole does not show i tself

in some way as the bet terment of each.

I t may be argued that at no stage of society has the

bet terment of the whole of a sect ion meant the bet terment

of each uni t wi thin i t , and economical ly such argument
could be wel l sustained. But some stages of society have
provided, and future stages may provide, bet terments

which the economist cannot assess but which are of

recognizable value to the psychologist . Man does not

l ive by bread alone
; he l ives also, at the most sordid,

by circuses. The task of the statesman, surely, includes

the del icate business of real izing what part icular kind of

circus is f i t ted to each phase of a changing age, and of

knowing when each type of circus has become outmoded
in the advancing minds of the spectators. More impor-

tant st i l l , that task surely includes the business of real izing

whether organized super-circuses are less or more sat isfying

than impromptu enter tainments local ly arranged. To
cUng to a somewhat troublesome metaphor , human
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happiness may depend less on the occasional anod5me
of an efficient fete on the vi l lage green than upon the

constant resources of individual back-gardens.

In primi t ive states of society, when food, shel ter and
adequate clothing fai led, i t was possible for the lack to be

blamed ei ther upon the unfathomable whims of an angry
dei ty, or upon the mal igni ty of some demon, or upon the

machinat ions of a known and personif ied tyrant . The
ident if icat ion of the cause of disaster was i tself to some
extent an anodyne. A wrathful god might be placated,

a mal ignant demon might be exorcised, a tyrant might
be fought . In complex states of society such ident if icat ion

is not usual ly easy, though men at tempt i t . The i l ls of

the masses are blamed upon some abstract but undefined

thing— the capi tal ist system , the custom of pr imogeni ture,

or what not . Actual ly the thing which irks men is the

knowledge that their i l ls are almost haphazard, and befal l

them despi te visible effor ts to organize the communi ty
on a basis of fairness and efficient distr ibut ion of mater ial

goods. It is when some abstract cause is elevated as the

reason for men ' s discontents that distress is most l ikely

to become despair , and despair most l ikely to breed

physical revol t . Men can work or fight against a cal lous

or inept tyrant , and can pray against the visi tat ions of an

Old Testament God, but what can men do when confronted

by such objects of inhuman power as the Economic Laws ?

In pract ice, of course, they can do ei ther of two things.

They can deny the Laws, or they can deny that their

economic and social governors have right ly construed and

appl ied them . The usual and easier course is the second

course, and i t gains force when their governors are seen

to be act ively tampering wi th what was once demon-

strated to be an unal terable fiat of nature. For example,

a generat ion of consumer-producers which has been taught

that the price of goods is governed by some myster ious
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operat ion known as the law of supply and demand cannot

but feel scept ical ei ther of the truth of that law or the

honesty of i ts interpreters when i t f inds that by cartels

and restr ict ion schemes supply is being “ rigged to the

detr iment of those who const i tute demand. It cannot but

feel scept ical when i t f inds in some phases of i ts economic

l ife there are more kinds than one of supply and demand.

For example, the value of a share in an enterprise is

obviously fixed by the earning power of that enterprise ;

i t turns upon the operat ion of supply and demand in so far

as that affects the products of that enterprise. But he

would be simple indeed who thought that this alone

governed the value of his share, for i t is also, and far too

obtrusively, affected by the operat ion of supply and
demand for the share i tself , qui te apart from the products

of the enterprise. The share that I buy to-day for 20s.

may to-morrow be worth 22s. , not because the enterprise

has suffered any change, but because the market in the

shares themselves has been caught short in the face of a

sudden demand. Simi lar ly, i t needs no great measure of

experience or imaginat ion to teach the simple fact that

supply and demand are themselves terms governed by
circumstances of t ime and place. The lesson, indeed, is

expl ici t in a once popular music-hal l song concerned wi th

the man who was asked sixpence for a quant i ty of sulphur

and grumbled that he could get i t for fourpence at Boots’ ,

only to be told that he could get i t for nothing in Hel l .

The tendency of mankind when told that economic and

social relat ions are governed by abstract laws is, thus,

not to deny the val idi ty of the laws but to deny the

competence of governing persons to apply those laws or

to organize society in such ways that the incidence of the

laws is changed. If a communi ty feels that i t is being

left by i ts governors to the mercy of abstract laws when
human ingenui ty could change their incidence, i t wi l l grow
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discontented. It wi l l grow more discontented when i t

feels, whether just if iably or not , that those laws are indeed

being evaded or deflected, but only for the benefi t of a

favoured few.

This aspect of discontent has i tself more than one phase.

An excess in supply means that for a t ime supply must
wane unt i l demand again overtakes i t . The complete

closing down of an enterprise wi l l ruin the happiness of

those dependent upon i t for their l ivel ihoods. The part ial

closing down wi l l create differences in t reatment between

work-people. The at tempt to cont inue product ion on the

old scale and to overcome the lack of out let by some system

of storage wi l l eventual ly imperi l the whole enterprise.

Those affected wi l l then turn their resentment against a

world system which has made possible such cycles of

temporary over-product ion or against a local system

which, knowing that such a cycle is operat ive, has

fai led to organize i tself in such a way that the

periods of unwanted labour can be endured wi thout

suffering.

In a capi tal ist State the cri t icism is apt to take a detai led

form once the workers who are personal ly hi t by the cycle

have been educated into an understanding of the financial

and economic history of the undertaking they serve. The
existence of dividend equal izat ion reserves and the non-

existence of wages equal izat ion reserves becomes a mat ter

for bi t ter comment . The possibi l i ty of a company paying

high dividends for a period of years, only to pay no

dividends and to turn workers away at a t ime of

unexpected trade slackness, is reviewed wi th an under-

standable impat ience by those bereft of work or income.

It does not soothe the consequent discontent to explain

that , in the case of this or that company, or this or that

industry, no prudence could have obviated the si tuat ion.

Even if i t be successful ly shown that in the heavy
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industr ies the deflect ion of al l the earnings paid in dividends

to the wages fund would hardlybenefi t the individual worker

to an appreciable extent , the feel ing wi l l remain that in a

world capable of being organized not only for plenty
"

but for evenly spaced plenty someone is ei ther blund-

ering or plundering.

Of two things one—ei ther the world is capable of such

organizat ion, or i t is not . Ei ther selected pockets of

humani ty in the world, say the Br i t ish or the American
people, are capable of being so organized that spaced

plenty is possible or they are not . Ei ther the advance

from the uncertainty of primi t ivei society, confined to

hand labour and slow t ransportat ion, to the relat ive

certainty of our own day of generous product ion and
swi f t t ransportat ion has been a mi racle of luck and

cunning, or i t has been a tragedy of unused chances and
misused appl iances.

The masses— that is, the volume of people who do the

work of the world wi th l i t t le or no direct share in i ts

government—might be reasonably contented to know on

rel iable intel lectual authori ty that their present discon-

tents are not only inevi table but are commendably few

compared wi th the anxiet ies and deprivat ions which

would have been theirs but for that mi racle of luck and

cunning. They might even be reasonably contented to

know that , despi te the misused and unused opportuni t ies

of the recent past , economic experts are now at one in

devising the means of repair ing the fol ly of their pre-

decessors. They cannot be other than discontented when
intel lectual authori ty speaks wi th two voices, and when
the method of advance recommended by one school of

thought enjoying temporary power as the adviser of

Government is immediately cri t icized as an approach to

chaos by some other school of thought claiming equal

right to confidence, and wi th the potent ial i ty of being
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i tself the adviser of Government on the occurrence of

some casual pol i t ical change.

The divided voice of economic and pol i t ical authori ty

might wi th an i l l i terate audience cause merely a spl i t t ing

of the audi tors into two opposed camps. Wi th a l i terate

audience i t can only cause authori ty as such to fal l into

contempt . The average man, unschooled in and impat ient

wi th those subt let ies of economic thought which, when
enunciated, sound to him the veriest sophistr ies, tends to

reason thus
—

“ The essent ials of personal happiness are

few and simple, the means of supply are adequate
;

are,

indeed, we are told, more than adequate
;
but the essent ials

of personal happiness are not suppl ied. Why ? Because

something has been mishandled, and that something is

almost certainly those means of supply. The State is no

longer obsessed wi th the need to protect i ts ci t izens from

famine, plague and assaul t . I t is no longer obsessed wi th

the need to seek new f ields of weal th. The reward of

human labour measured by the mater ial return from a

given effort has increased enormously by the invent ion of

machines and the growing perfect ion of means of exchange.

That reward is badly distr ibuted, not always in the old

sense that one sect ion of society gets more and others

less than a ‘ fair ' share, but somet imes in the new sense

that to any individual ci t izen the reward is errat ic and

i ts incidence outside any personal control . Since the

growing perfect ion of means of exchange has i tself ar isen

from the advance of mechanical aids to, and replacements

of , labour , i t is probably the mechanical aids which have

been mismanaged. Again, why ? A machine which does

the work of ten men causes nine men to idle on inadequate

means of fi l l ing their leisure, and one to work as hard as

ever he worked. Why ? Should not that aid to labour

have eased al l equal ly, and, if not , should i ts product ivi ty

not in some indirect way have eased the lot of al l concerned

18
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wi th the original operat ion which i t now performs ?

If the invent ion of machinery was hai led as the dawn of

a day when the curse of Adam— labour—was to be eased,

why to-day is a growing l ist of unemployed regarded as

a menace and not as a fulf i lment of that promise ?

Such reasoning may be jejune and ingenuous, i t may
omi t many considerat ions—the appl icat ion of mechanical

means to qual i ty, for example, and the creat ion by
mechanical means of new f ields of demand—but i t is

reasoning accepted by growing masses of men and women.
It leads to two conclusions—ei ther the old machine-

wreckers were right , or the society which has so mis-

handled machines must be radical ly al tered.

Phrased different ly, the clash of possibi l i t ies l ies in the

communal choice between a return to modes of l ife less

ornate and less varied than those which the machines have

made possible, and an advance to a mode of l ife inf ini tely

more complex than we have yet known in which cen-

tral ized authori ty must increase in power and the

individual ci t izen must sacrif ice l iberty for luxury.



Chapter X

1914 AND 1926

The industr ial revolut ion, by the decept ive appearance of

permanence which i t gave to each advance in mechanical
mastery, caused re-arrangements of populat ion which
themselves had the appearance of permanence. If steam-
dr iven locomot ives wi th a trai l of carr iages running dh
metal l ines seemed to be the culminat ion of man’s trans-

port ing ingenui ty, the crowded factory towns of the north

of England seemed to be the permanent resul t of power-

worked factor ies. Few, if any, saw how rapidly the

internal combust ion engine was to disturb the permanence
of the one or how soon the technique of Br i t ish trading

was to shake the permanence of the other .

The congest ion of the North led to the inevi table clash

between those who saw in the new condi t ions an immeasur-
able advance from the old and those who saw in them a

pi t iable fai lure to at tain wi thout unnecessary delay to

possible bet ter condi t ions. The town labourer of the

mid-nineteenth century was far bet ter housed and fed

than the country labourer of the mid-eighteenth century,

but his housing and feeding were obviously on a standard

far below what was possible to the communal means.

Back-to-back houses in serr ied streets arose under the

compulsion of economic convenience not as the best

shel ters that could be provided but merely as shel ters

that could be provided quickly and cheaply in such a way
that the labour force was encamped near to i ts f ield of

operat ions— the pi t or the factory. The early industr ial-

ists were only too palpably sincere in regarding the working

condi t ions of factory l ife as more comfor table for the

195
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workers than the condi t ions of rural and home-workers’

l ives. So sincere a reformer as Theodore Roosevel t on

the verge of the present century worked desperately hard

to save the tobacco workers from home labour on the

very grounds which the early industr ial ists adopted in

defence of the young factory system .

The change from the moral shambles which was depicted

wi th such terr ible force by Disrael i in Sybi l to the relat ively

ordered and spacious l ife of an industr ial township in the

early nineteen-hundreds was accompl ished wi th remark-

able quickness, but that change never overtook—could

not , by the nature of things, overtake—the aspirat ions of

the workers housed in such townships, part icular ly after

the flood of a new cul ture, though i t was but the cul ture

of Board Schools and W . T . Stead’s penny classics, had

borne in upon the minds of the masses. The growing

t ightness upon the individual ci t izen of the organizat ion

of his working l ife by employers convert ing individual ism

into cartel l ism and by unions str iving for a complete

control of the total i ty of workers in any given trade, and

the growing insistence of the State upon a larger and
larger share of control in the ordering of pr ivate l ives

warred wi th the st i l l vivid and theoret ical ly desirable

tradi t ion of personal l iberty, of freedom, of individual

responsibi l i ty. There was st i l l a general bel ief in what
one can only cal l the superst i t ion that representat ive

government in nat ional and local affairs somehow gave
this l iberty, freedom and responsibi l i ty, though i t was
visibly being used to destroy them. Ruskin could tel l an

earnest working man, seeking advice on how he and his

fel lows could make their voices heard to bet ter effect ,

that his voice was not worth the bray of a donkey, and
Huxley, as early as 1887, wr i t ing for a popular audience,*

could warn his readers that
* Hunie, by Professor Huxley, “Engl ish Men of Let ters Senes, ’’

1887 (Paper cover is. , l imp cloth is. 6d. )
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the members of the House of Commons

are not yet delegates
; but wi th the widening of the

suffrage and the rapidly increasing tendency to dri l l

and organize the electorate, and to exact defini te

pledges from candidates, they are rapidly becoming,

if not delegates, at least at torneys for commi t tees of

electors. The same causes are constant ly tending

to exclude men, who combine a keen sense of self-

respect wi th large intel lectual capaci ty, from a

posi t ion in which the one is as constant ly offended as

the other is neutral ized . . .

but upon representat ional government the fai th and hope

of the masses remained fixed. The woman ' s suffrage

movement seemed almost to elevate the vote to the

sanct i ty of a myst ical symbol of al l emancipat ion.

But—as we have seen in an early chapter—despi te this

at tachment to the form of representat ional government ,

there was a general awareness that i t was not funct ioning

to the sat isfact ion of the normal ci t izen, just as there was
a general awareness that the system of industr ial relat ions

was not sat isfying the new mental and mater ial demands
which i t had helped in i ts haphazard century of growth

to create.

The record of industr ial disputes between 1906 and 1914
is signif icant of the uneasy temper of the t imes. In 1911,

the Coronat ion Year of King George V, an epidemic of

smal l stoppages culminated in a general rai lway str ike at

a moment when only the death of King Edward had cal led

a hal t to a pol i t ical content ion that was threatening to

spl i t the uni ty of the nat ion in a way not known in l iving

memory. The combinat ion of pol i t ical , industr ial and

social unrest , including recurrent demonstrat ions of

“ unemployed ", which in some cases in the provincial

ci t ies involved the use of force by the pol ice, but in

London chiefly took the form of bedraggled processions
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wi th col lect ing boxes, cont inued to fret the nat ion unt i l

1914, when labour troubles in England, a vir tual mut iny
of army officers in Ireland, and the spectacular contempt

shown by the suffragists towards law and order , very

natural ly misled foreign observers into the conclusion

that the disintegrat ion of Br i t ish social l ife was al l but

complete. That conclusion in a foreign mind is the more

understandable when i t is remembered that the Br i t ish

Isles were under the government of a Liberal administra-

t ion, which surely impl ied absence of repression, and thus

also impl ied ei ther a complete decadence in the moral

fabric of the race or a complete breakdown in the whole

system of administrat ion.

The histor ic hope of al l statesmen menaced by revol t

at home is an external menace sufficient ly strong to re-kni t

the t ies of domest ic uni ty. Wi l l iam H . Seward actual ly

contemplated the creat ion of such a menace as a means of

avoiding the War of Secession. In 1914 the Statesmen of

Europe had l i t t le need to create such a circumstance
;

the inept i tude of themselves and their predecessors had

rel ieved them of that necessi ty. Cal l ing upon God to

defend the right and to strafe the Godless enemy, the

Al l ies and the Central Powers took arms not only against

each other but against the sea of troubles that had t i l l

that moment menaced the fabric of the various States.

The old black magic worked wel l . The Social ists who in

the name of universal brotherhood were by str iking to

have made a modem war impossible, forgot to str ike, such

was their enthusiasm for the nat ional cause.

If any to-day think that the nat ions entered the war
in any mood of chastened pride, he deceives himself .

The mood of 1914 was expressed by young Asqui th ' s

sonnet which opened wi th the fervent l ine, Now God be

thanked, who has matched us wi th His hour/ ' or the

popular marching song, “ When we ' ve wound up the watch
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on the Rhine.” The glut of sombre war novels which

took the publ ic taste some ten years after the war was
over , acclaimed as real ism , falsify the spir i t of the opening

years. That is more fai thful ly conveyed by Ian Hay ' s

The Fi rst Hundred Thousafid, which was a piece of day

to day psychological report ing. By iqiS war had become
a vul ture, but in 1914 most people thought i t was a lark.

The reasons for that mood are plain. Whatever else

about war was unreal ized, one thing was everywhere

appreciated. Af ter such a cataclysm, the world could

never be the same again. Even those bounding opt imists

who declared that the whole thing would be over by

Christmas knew that when i t was over al l relat ionships

would have suffered a change. To those who flocked to

the recrui t ing off ices in 1914, from whatever personal

mot ive, whether to prove that Br i tain ' s word was Br i tain ' s

bond, or to escape the nagging of a termagant wi fe, or to

put to the proof Mr . Kipl ing ' s assert ion that soldier ing

was the lordl iest l ife on earth, or to escape the odium of not

enl ist ing, or to remain one of a band of fr iends, to these,

I say, the war offered two gifts. One was an immediate

escape from a mode of l ife which had become irksome into

a mode of l ife that was compounded of a discipl ine that

gave unexpected freedoms and a cont inuous exci tement .

The other was the promise that at the end of the war
” things would be different ' ' .

How soon that ini t ial mood was shat tered those who
suffered C. E. Montague ' s Disenchantment wel l know, but

whi le i t lasted i t was real . There was a convict ion that

al l had subjugated al l class and personal needs and mot ives

to the common cal l . I can speak only for the Engl ish as I ,

an Engl ishman, moved amongst them , but i t must have

been so wi th most other nat ions. Because the end was

common to al l , and because the end transcended any spur

to act ion that l iving men had known, the Engl ish had
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become a band of brothers, each in his temporary degree

prepared to work wi th his fel lows self lessly and devotedly.

If on 4 or 5 August 1914, the Pr ime Minister had

conscripted the nat ion, as a nat ion, for the durat ion of the

war , the nat ion would doubt less have accepted that fiat

wi th acclamat ion. For reasons many and various, and

most ly preposterous and contempt ible, that was not done

or even at tempted. Br i tain entered upon the serious

business of the war as a serious business—wherein services

were rendered for profi t , and suppl ies were obtained by
bargains wi th private enterprises which, though very

often unwi l l ingly, prospered by the nat ion’s loss. The
recrui tment of the new army was achieved on a voluntary

basis by the employment of publ ici ty agencies to exploi t

the emot ional ism of the masses, and the derided men who
stayed at home comfor ted their hurt pr ide by finding fat

jobs. Those who had no stomach for that f ight had no

need to depart , they stayed where they were and (in our

vivid modern idiom) let the other poor mut ts depart .

The consequences of the fai lure to take advantage of the

nat ion’s mood of high resolve—for that was the nat ion’s

mood—were many and sinister . Among them were two
of special signif icance

; a new nat ional uni ty, possible

then, became less and less possible as each week passed,

for reasons short ly to be examined, and the wrong men
were al lowed to enl ist for combatant service. By the

wrong men being al lowed to enl ist is meant that for a

whi le the recrui t ing phrase Your King and country need

you *’ was appl ied only to the fight ing army. There was
no real izat ion that in a confl ict of the kind upon which

the world was embarked the service of f ight ing might be

less useful than the act of performing some other service

which permi t ted others to fight eff icient ly. That , indeed,

came later , and was appl ied
; but i t did not come in t ime

to prevent the loss of valuable ski l led men nor the
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bi t terness which was engendered by the difference in

reward to various classes of servi tors.

The lack of economic foresight in the organizat ion of

the nat ion for war was the prime cause of most of the

social discontent which fol lowed the armist ice. I t f i l led

al l sect ions of the communi ty wi th resentment , the first

sign of which was the bi t terness of the uniformed men for

the stay-at-homes. This bi t terness arose primari ly from

the knowledge that the men at home had stayed there by
choice and not because a dictated duty had kept them
from the rigours of the l ine. I t showed i tself in many
obvious ways, only one of which need be remembered here.

One of the popular music-hal l songs which had caught the

fancy of the troops in 1915 had as the opening of i ts refrain,

the l ines I wore a tul ip, a bright yel low tul ip, andyou wore

a red, red rose." Af ter the slaughter of the brickfields

by La Bass^e this ceased to be sung in the original form

and was sung in a parody, so loosely constructed as to

bear on i ts face the hal lmark of i ts or igin as a genuine

folk-song of the trenches. That parody ran, roughly,

thus :

I wore a tunic,

A dir ty khaki tunic.

And you wore your civvy clothes.

We fought and bled at Loos

Whi le you were on the booze,

The booze that no one here knows.

Oh, you were kissing wenches

Whi le we were in the trenches

Wearing a ful l-pack load.

For you were a-slacking

Whi le we were at tacking

Down on the Menin Road.

There was a period when the very resentment of the

serving soldier for the non-serving ci t izen was used to
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encourage recrui t ing under the voluntary system . The

poster " What did you do in the Great War , Daddy ?
’’

and i ts fel low poster showing a gap in the ranks over the

legend There ' s room here for you !
" were reflect ions of

the knowledge that non-serving civi l ians might expect

the scorn of their uniformed fel lows which would pass on

to poster i ty.

As al l know, that scorn did not pass to poster i ty, for

several reasons. The voluntary system fai led, and fight-

ing men had to be conscripted. The war revealed i tself

in qui te a new l ight as the years passed, and the first f ine

careless rapture of the 1914 recrui t ing offices looked in

retrospect less l ike divinely inspired courage and more
l ike fool ish hyster ia. But the convict ion remained that

the communi ty as a whole had not had a square deal in

the first organizat ion for war . Glory and a shi l l ing a day

might together const i tute adequate payment for al l the

sacrif ice which early enl istment involved, but a shi l l ing

a day and no glory was rather a different mat ter . Not
only did the laggards secure “ cushy " jobs as civi l ians,

but when they eventual ly did enl ist they secured the best

jobs, very often, as soldiers. The Terr i tor ial Army uni ts

and the early Ki tchener bat tal ions kept in the ranks for

too long men fi t ted by educat ion and training for com-

mand, and many of these found themselves by 1915 and

1916 officered by men who had squeezed through the
“ lubbers ' hole " of an O .T .C . into commissioned rank

wi th nei ther comparat ive length of service nor experience.

Of the bribery and corrupt ion of most uni ts, and al l cadet

schools, others than Montague have told. There seemed
to be muddle wi thin and wi thout , and the mood of high

resolve changed to a mood very different .

Even when conscript ion was adopted i t was prefaced

by a period of muddled organizat ion and broken pledges,

and i t was confined to the combatant forces. The
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egregious Derby scheme, wi th i ts broken promises to the

marr ied men, was regarded as a measure of the inept i tude

of the contemporary rulers. Conscript ion, when i t came,

came too late to soothe the feel ings of injust ice. The
permission to key ” men and ' ' indispensable " men to

remain outside the economic deprivat ions of service and
wax economical ly fat in civi l ian jobs and enterprises

remained a rankl ing grievance to half the nat ion. I t was,

very often, a gr ievance to those forced by circumstances

to benefi t from i t . (I t was this sense of gr ievance in

Mr . Baldwin which led to the secret gif t of a tenth of his

for tune to the nat ion as an example to his fel lows of how
the injust ice wrought might be voluntar i ly repaired.

Never , perhaps, had so splendid an example so dishearten-

ing an effect . ) Not al l the beneficiar ies of mal-organizat ion

fel t that their gain was in any way wrong. Some fel t

that i t was inadequate. The Welsh miners struck for

more. The nat ional uni ty which had been possible in

August 1914, which could have been achieved by the bold

but simple measure of conscript ing al l service, by 1915

had given place to a disuni ty more apparent than any

which had shown i tself in the troubled years between

1906 and 1914.

The army i tself had other causes for discontent . The
war was only too obviously being bungled. Not only were

the pol i t icians at home immersed in intr igue and the

perpetual fight for personal power , but the soldiers in

command were inadequate to their work. Offensives

were ordered over ground which had not been properly

surveyed. Colonel Hutchison has wel l wr i t ten, “ History

must wr i te of Passchendaele that i t remains a mi l i tary

crime, a complete misunderstanding of ground, a mis-

interpretat ion of the qual i ty of troops, and a misreading

of the intent ions of the enemy. No possible excuse, no

extenuat ing circumstance, pol i t ical , strategic, tact ical .
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exists for the fut i l i t ies of Passchendaele. . . . And
it is recorded that an officer from G.H.Q. , who persistent ly

had urged Haig ' s offensive, in November , for the first t ime

since i ts opening, visi ted the front , and wept , crying :

' To think that we asked men to fight in that !

' "

In the services men were struggl ing for a variety of

personal ends—cushy jobs, decorat ions, promot ion and

the l ike. In pol i t ics at home the mot ives for changes that

themselves seemed good, andeven inevi table, were doubted

and dubious. In the Encyclopcedia Br i tannica Captain

LiddeU Hart notes the events on the Home Front " in

1915 in a short passage teeming wi th signif icances.

Perhaps one of the most signif icant landmarks of

the transi t ion of the struggle from a “ mi l i tary " to

a " nat ional " war was the format ion of a Nat ional

Ministry in Br i tain which occurred in May 1915.

For the prototype of Parl iaments to abandon the

deep-rooted party system and pool the direct ion of

the war was proof of the psychological upheaval of

tradi t ions. The Liberal Pr ime Minister , Asqui th,

remained, but the real lead began to pass insensibly

into other hands, notably those of Lloyd George.

Churchi l l , whose vision had saved the menace to the

Channel Ports and made possible the future key to

the deadlock, was shelved, as already had been

Haldane, the creator of the expedi t ionary force.

Since the end of the war the pi t iable shif ts and expedients

of the Nat ional Ministry and the Second Coal i t ion which

succeeded i t have been displayed frankly enough by many
of those who were party to them. The memories of that

t ime in such works as Mr . Churchi l l ’s The World Cr isis,

Lord Beaverbrook’s enter taining volumes, and the official

biography of Lord Oxford and Asqui th, display (as i t

seems to me) adequate proof that the distrust of the
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fight ing forces about the mot ives and capaci ty of the

pol i t icians was just if ied, just as the memories of the men
who fought and the men who commanded them just ify

the distrust which was fel t of the capaci t ies of the higher

conunand.

What , i t may be asked, has this momentary return to

old emot ions to do wi th our present discontents, wi th

which this book purports to deal ? I t has much to do

wi th those discontents, for i t was surely during the war
years that there was created and brought to a point of

passion in many minds that “ mistrust of al l men govern-

ing ” and that contempt which now frets us for a system

which had t i l l then retained i ts status of a fet ish.

The blunders and misjudgements of the war as cues to

bi t terness and contempt might have been assauged, and

perhaps forgot ten, had they not been supplemented by
the blunders and mismanagement of the demobi l izing

period. The whole aspect of industry and social l ife had
been changed. The at t i tude of men employed to men
employing had also been changed. The treatment of

employees by employers had great ly differed as between

group and group. In some cases business enterprises had

added a man ' s normal salary or pay to his army pay.

In other enterprises the difference between the two
amounts had been made up to the serving man by his

employers. In most cases the enterprise sent the man
away wi th patr iot ic fervour and human good wi l l —and
struck him off the pay-rol l . In many cases fool ish

promises had been given to ** keep the job open In

applying the word fool ish, one makes no reflect ion on

mot ive, but only on foresight . Between the making of

such a promise in 1914 and 1915 and i ts redempt ion in

the late months of 1918 or the early months of 1919 al l

jobs had changed, and the needs of the returning man
had changed. No census was or is possible, but the
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number of cases where the promise was fai thful ly kept

must have been high, and the number where the keeping

of the promise led only to new resentment must have

been almost as high. Youths who left their civi l ian

employment returned men, often marr ied men wi th fami ly

responsibi l i t ies. They were expected to return grateful ly

to a job and a wage that were no longer adequate.

Temporary replacement men and circumstances had

together changed the value of the man to the enterprise

and the use of the enterprise to the man. ' Into this

changed world of business and industry a mass of men
had to be returned, and the admi t ted task of the statesman

was to return them wi th the minimum of dislocat ion and

of personal injust ice ei ther to them or to those employed
in their stead. My own test imony to the chaos of that

t ime is prejudiced by emot ions of anger st i l l warmly
recol lected in tranqui l l i ty, which is the right mood for a

Wordsworthian poem but the wrong mood for the wr i t ing

of this book. R. H. Gret ton’s Modern History of the

Engl ish People wi l l supply the lack of detachment in me.

He wr i tes of the effects of the elect ion of 1918 :

But in the very process of consol idat ing i ts posi t ion

the Ministry took sol idi ty out of everything else.

They had let loose a vociferous haste, and in the rush

of i t the whole nat ion, civi l ian and mi l i tary al ike,

sl ipped rapidly out of hand. Al l the careful plans

for gradual and systemat ic demobi l izat ion of war
industry and the armies began to go wrong, and fel l

* A certain man, once my col league, having served wi th dist inct ion
from 1914 to the end of the war , and having been twice wounded,
returned to the job which had been kept open for him, and received
the boy’s wage which had been his when he enl isted wi th the good wi l l
of his superiors. On his suggest ion that i t was now inadequate he was
told by his immediate superior—now , I am happy to say, dead, “ Wel l ,
you see, bo and so, from our point of view, you ' ve wasted four years

In this case there was no economic just if icat ion for the
at t i tude, but had there been any, the bi t terness created by this remark
would hardly have been less.
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wi thin a few weeks into the angry confusion of whole-

sale methods, which were the very thing the authori-

t ies had most wanted to avoid. Soldiers clamoured

to go home, their people at home clamoured to have

them back. Pre-war labour clamoured for a clean

sweep of al l di lut ion labour , and especial ly of the

women who had taken men ' s jobs. Di lut ion labour

and the women hot ly resented this brushing aside of

al l they had done ; and now that women had votes,

pol i t icians did not f ind this phase of the diff icul t ies

easy to deal wi th. Ugl iest of al l , a great part of the

labour world which had stayed comfor tably at home
al l the t ime actual ly wanted to prevent the men who
had gone from coming back ; they were jealous and
frightened about the flooding into the labour market

of those mi l l ions of men.

For those whose war years were spent at home there had
been evolved a special kind of discipl ine, of which food

rat ioning was an example, and from this discipl ine there

was a natural anxiety to get free. The t ime under

restraint had not been long enough to permi t the new
circumstances to change character . There had also been

imposed on great masses of the people the worry and
hardship of wages that lagged behind rising prices. The
unorganized blackcoats were part icular ly the vict ims of

this anxiety. These, wi th the returned soldiers, were

st irred by resentment against what were known as “ war
profi teers When the impat ience of the men wai t ing

for demobi l izat ion led to actual mut iny and riots— there

were deaths and woundings in the quel l ing of these

disorders—resentments were intensif ied. Whatever other

vir tues the contemporary statesmen and their economist

advisers had, they lacked the great vir tue of preserving,

or even of recovering, for the communi ty the nat ional

camaraderie which had marked the opening of the War
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Wi th the year 1919 there opened a decade of discontent

and suspicion, of rest lessness and resentment , of which

the succeeding labour and social t roubles were the

symptoms rather than the cause.

In 1919 i tself there was such an epidemic of str ike

threats that the Defence of the Realm Act , a wart ime

measure providing for special discipl ines and repressions,

had to be invoked against the menace of direct act ion by
organized Labour . In 1918, wi th the war at i ts most
cri t ical phase, there had been str ikes of transport workers,

miners, pol ice, shipwr ights and other workers, and the

need to keep the nat ion at war had resul ted in ready

concessions to their demands. From 1919 to 1926 there

was not the same urgent pol i t ical reason for ready con-

cessions. Those that were wrung reluctant ly from various

sect ions of industry nei ther sat isf ied the str ikers nor

pleased the consuming sect ions of the communi ty. The
General Str ike loomed very close in 1921—there was a

second abort ive pol ice str ike which caused a uni t of the

Tank Corps to park i tself in the centre of Liverpool—there

was further trouble wi th the transport workers and the

miners—and in 1926 the General Str ike became an

actual i ty.

Whi le this ferment of labour unrest and social dis-

sat isfact ion agi tated the communi ty at home, a faul ty

Treaty abroad fol lowed by a series of unintel l igible

at tempts to achieve what was supposed to have been
achieved by the first twenty-six art icles of the Treaty of

Versai l les (forming the Covenant of the League of Nat ions)

and an era of gr im civi l war in Ireland caused the common
man more and more to distrust the capaci ty of his elected

governors and the system which permi t ted them to

perpetrate their fol l ies and inept i tudes. The unexpected

meri t of the General Str ike was that i t revealed the fact

—

at once a disi l lusionment and a warning— that the much
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vaunted al ternat ive to the exist ing system and i ts users,

government by a Social ist-cum- trade-union hloc, was even

more pregnant wi th inept i tude than the system and men
which i t opposed. Having seen the Trade Union Congress

in act ion, the people at large were not l ikely to depose their

leaders to make that body of uncertain and un-nerved

mediocri t ies king.

I t has been frequent ly said that the commonsense of the

Engl ish people ki l led the General Str ike. I t would be

nearer the truth to say that the very disuni ty which caused

that str ike caused i ts col lapse. Between wel l- intent ioned

but inept leadership and at tempted sect ional dictatorship

there was for the ordinary person no choice. The

ordinary person preferred the good intent ions. I t was

the sect ional ism of the at tempt to coerce the communi ty

which was resented. Before the str ike i tself was launched,

and that by a blundering accident in a newspaper office

where a sect ion of a sect ion got out of control of the trade

union leaders, the publ ic sympathy was broadly wi th the

miners and against the mineowners. Once the str ike was

launched, sympathy swung round. But in swinging

round i t did not swing away from the coal miners, who
had been the pr imary cause of the trouble, but only against

the trade union junta who were trying to help the miners

in the wrong way. Much of the exasperat ion against the

general str ike leaders was aroused by what seemed to the

normal ci t izen their suicidal fol ly. For a sect ion to apply

pressure against the Government of the day might

be legi t imate, but to apply a kind of pressure that

threatened everybody—including the sect ion i tself—^wi th

starvat ion and ruin, however legi t imate, seemed stupid.

I t was the technique of cut t ing off the nose to spi te the

face.

The general str ike was prefaced by the grant of a large

subsidy to the coal industry to prevent the general str ike.

14
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This subsidy was admi t tedly uneconomic. I t was
Danegeld. But

WeVe proved i t again and again,

That if once you have paid him the Danegeld,

You never get rid of the Dane.

The Pr ime Minister publ icly in the House of Commons
prayed for peace in his t ime and handed over £20

, 000,000

of Danegeld to buy off a general str ike—and the general

str ike came. It was an impressive lesson in the inept i tude

of modern statecraft . I t was almost as impressive a

lesson in the value of economic advisers.

The col lapse of the general str ike found both sides a

l i t t le ashamed of themselves. There was to be no

vindict iveness. Broadly speaking, there was no vindic-

t iveness. A new Act reached the Statute Book which

curbed a l i t t le the powers of the trade unions in pol i t ics

—

the contract ing in " clause previously discussed was

part of this measure—but there was wisely no manufacture

of martyrs. Unfortunately the grievances which had

caused the str ike were not eradicated, and the lesson had
been learnt that there was, in Great Br i tain at any rate,

no possible sudden remedy for them in direct act ion by

organized labour .

Even whi le this industr ial turmoi l was boi l ing, there

was preparing in the wi tches ' cauldron a much more
infernal brew which was to present i tself to the palate in

the sweet form of the stock market boom of 1928.

Between 1918 and 1928 that fateful decade of waste,

muddle and confusion, there had been fashioned by

statesmen—or despi te them—a post-war world the

character ist ics of which were pret ty gr im to the wise eye.

The peace treaty of the war- to-end-war had left Europe

seething wi th potent ial str ife. The Communist coup in

Russia and the Fascist coup in I taly had demonstrated
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that Parl iamentary democracy had ceased to command
the confidence of rest less peoples irked by the irrat ional i-

t ies of reward and power under the haphazard organiza-

t ion which was dignif ied by the name of the Capi tal ist

System, but which was in real i ty a sustained transi t ion

from free enterprise and compet i t ion to monopoly control .

In certain countr ies, England for example, demobi l izat ion

had been bungled ; the provision of houses had been

bungled ; the adaptat ion of such things as roads and town-

ships to condi t ions formed by the advance in mechaniza-

t ion which had been made during the war years had been

bimgled ; the creat ion of labour fluidi ty to meet a world

in which the topographical centr ing of industry had

changed and was changing had not so much been bungled

as thwarted, where i t was not ignored as a need. The
irri tat ion of organized labour wi th i ts working and social

condi t ions had been aggravated rather than smoothed

away. Pol i t icians were ironical ly congratulated upon

having created, in the words of Mr . Lloyd George, ** a

world fi t for heroes to l ive in since they had produced a

world in which none but heroes could l ive.

Pol i t ical ly, in England, economic quest ions of great

complexi ty had usurped in Parl iament the place once

occupied by pol i t ical quest ions of relat ive simpl ici ty of

principle and no great complexi ty of detai l . The elector-

ate had been increased by a flood of pol i t ical ly i l l i terate

voters whose very numbers made intel l igent pol i t ical

educat ion a mat ter of great diff icul ty. These had reached

the register at a t ime when the concentrat ion upon non-

pol i t ical interests of the popular press, the cheapness and
avai labi l i ty of amusements ranging from publ ic tennis

courts to cinematograph theatres, and the avai labi l i ty to

persons of moderate incomes of motor-cars, had distracted

the publ ic mind from pol i t ics as a cont inuous interest and
a constant study.
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The electorate was thus wayward in i ts al legiances and

had to be wooed by catchwords, since i t had not the

facul ty of earl ier electorates for wading through columns

of close print to absorb the arguments which i ts pol i t ical

leaders provided for i t on platforms and in Parl iament .

Even had i t possessed that facul ty, the columns of close

print were no longer provided by those sect ions of the

Press which reached the masses. The masses had, in a

word, lost al l sense of cont inui ty, of cause and effect , in

pol i t ics and in those phases of economic development and

organizat ion which presented themselves as phases of

pol i t ics.

The Engl ish electoral systems, wherein const i tuencies

vote as const i tuencies for one of a l ist of two or three

candidates on the principle that the candidate wi th more
votes than any other candidate is elected, makes the

elect ion of a Parl iament errat ic. The number of votes

cast over the whole nat ion for a part icular party does not

affect the resul t . The quickest way to demonstrate this

is by an absurd simpl ici ty. If there were 600 const i tu-

encies each of 40,000 voters and in each of these a Tory
defeated a Social ist , the new House of Commons would

contain 600 Tories. If in each const i tuency the victory

had been by a major i ty of 2,000 (Tory 21,000, Social ist

19,000) the Tory vote over the whole country would be

12.600.000 votes worth 600 seats, and the Social ist vote

would be 11,400,000 votes worth no seats. If at the next

elect ion three candidates contested each seat and (again

using a grotesque simpl ici ty) the resul t in each case was
Tory 14,000, Liberal 13,000, Social ist 13,000, we should

st iU have 600 Tories in the new House. The Tory vote

would be 8,400,000 votes worth 600 seats, the Liberal vote

7.800.000 votes worth no seats, and the Social ist vote

7.800.000 votes worth no seats. The Tory vote of

8.400.000 would be worth 600 seats—the ant i-Tory vote
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of 15,600,000 would be worth no seats. If at the fol lowing

elect ion one thousand and one voters in each const i tuency

changed their al legiance and voted Social ist , the resul t

then would be that 600 Social ists were returned al though

the total turnover of votes was but 600,600. We get the

resul t in each const i tuency : Social ist 14,001, Liberal

13,000, Tory 12,999. Over the whole country we have

8,400,600 Social ist votes worth 600 seats
; 7,799,400 Tory

votes and 7,800.000 Liberal votes worth no seats. In

effect the turnover votes (600,600) have been worth 600

seats to the Social ists.

In pract ical l ife this sort of thing does not happen.

True. Something a l i t t le more unfortunate happens.

In one const i tuency a Social ist (shal l we say ?) is returned

by a major i ty of 100, in a neighbouring const i tuency a

Social ist is returned by a major i ty of 10,000. In the first

case the seat represents 20,050 votes and in the second

case 25,000 votes. But in the first case, an “unsafe"

seat , any trivial cause—a wet day, for example, or the

unpopular i ty in one suburb of the candidate—^wi l l change

the representat ion at the next elect ion. In the second

case, a change-over of 6,000 votes is needed to effect such

a change. And in both cases a third party candidate may
pol l a large vote wi th no chance at al l of winning the seat .

The effect of these and simi lar vagaries in the system

is to make voters, and part icular ly young voters, acutely

aware that the vot ing strength in the House of Commons
bears no relat ionship to the vot ing strength of part ies at

the pol l ing booths, and to make party managers aware

that an electoral freak wrought by these vagaries may
defeat al l par ty hopes.

The presence in Parl iament i tself of three part ies also

leads to the presence on the Government benches of a

minor i ty party—the two Labour Governments were in

this posi t ion. We thus get the possibi l i ty that the
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major i ty party in the House of Commons may be the

minor i ty party in the country, judged by total votes cast ,

and that the major party (that is the party wi th more
members than any other single party) in the House,

whether i t be the major i ty or minor i ty party in the

country, may not be the governing party. The resul t of

this al ternat ive of irrat ional i t ies is cal led government
of the people, by the people, for the people ”, or , al terna-

t ively ” fool ing al l of the people al l of the t ime ”, according

to the taste of the describer . Whatever i t be cal led, i t was
this confusion which confronted the vast new electorate

created by the post-war extensions of the suffrages.

Not only was the world prospect gr im and the

domest ic prospect murky towards the end of the first

decade after the Armist ice, but the new and largely

untutored electorate was being asked to judge on two
quest ions of extreme complexi ty— the vir tue or vicious-

ness of tariffs and the vir tue or viciousness of the gold

standard. On nei ther of these quest ions was there any

hope of unanimi ty among professed economists and

statesmen. On both of them there had been histor ic

quarrels in the past . On each the only hope of the

unlearned mind was to find some trustworthy authori ty

and prepare to fol low i t .

The history of tariffs as a controversy I have wr i t ten

in some detai l in another place. The quest ion had been

abrupt ly obtruded into the consciousness of the Engl ish

masses in 1923 when the Pr ime Minister , Mr . Baldwin,

master of a great Parl iamentary major i ty, announced wi th

character ist ic honesty that he could not ” steer the

country ” through the winter of 1924-25, wi th i ts menace
of increasing unemployment , unless he were given a

mandate for Protect ion. The mandate was refused and a

Labour Government was returned to office, but not to

power . I t survived but a few embarrassed months, and
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Mr , Baldwin returned to off ice st i l l lacking his mandate

for tariffs, but able to use the expedient of Safeguarding,

Protect ion’s natural son.

In the composi t ion of his new Administrat ion Mr .

Baldwin gave the Chancel lorship of the Exchequer to

Mr . Winston Churchi l l . I t was a gracious act . Mr .

Churchi l l , for al l his bri l l iant versat i l i ty, had shown no

signs of possessing any unusual command of finance, but

his father had resigned from that off ice wi thout introducing

a Budget , and the son, from understandable mot ives, must

have aspired to i t . In his maiden speech he had rhetor i-

cal ly l if ted again the tat tered flag " which his father had

left “ lying upon a str icken field ”.

Mr . Churchi l l has the misfor tune to enjoy, unjust ly as

I think, a reputat ion for instabi l i ty and errat ic act ion.

The strongest psychological incent ive upon him as

Chancel lor of the Exchequer was to prove himself a sound

and conservat ive financier . In 1924 the hal lmark of a

sound and conservat ive financier was a bel ief in the gold

standard. On 28 Apri l 1925, i t was announced that

Great Br i tain would immediately return to that standard.

Before examining the causes and effects of this return

i t is interest ing to note in passing how divided were the

professing economists as to the wisdom of the step. Not

only were they spl i t into two camps— the pro and the ant i

—but i t was possible for an economic thinker of the qual i ty

of Professor T . E. Gregory to wr i te in 1926 :

There are some acts of State which close histor ical

controversies. The decision of the Baldwin Govern-

ment to return immediately to the gold standard was
one of these. ^

By the end of 1931 Br i tain was again off the standard, and
in the inter im the controversy over the wisdom of the

* The Fi rst Year of the Gold Standard ,hyT

.

E . Gregory, D.Sc. (Econ. ) .
(Ernest Benn, Ltd , 1926. )
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return was more hot ly debated after the act than before.

Far from closing an histor ical controversy, the act of State

added virulence to i t .

Professor Gregory’s own first comment upon the si tua-

t ion then created impl ied doubts, hesi tat ions and pain in

certain bosoms.

Those who agree wi th the School of Mr . Keynes,

that the gold standard is intr insical ly undesirable,

wi l l f ind in the experience of the last year and a half

—

( i .e. from Apri l 1925 to September 1926)—addi t ional

reasons for regret . And even of those who approve,

on general grounds, of the gold standard, some may
bel ieve that i t would have been bet ter to wai t for a

more propi t ious moment , or , whi lst thinking that the

moment had come for a return to gold, would have

preferred to have seen a new pari ty point f ixed

between the paper pound and the re-created gold

pound. Others, again, deny that the immediate

sacrif ices incurred outweigh the immediate and future

benefi ts to be derived from the return to gold on the

basis actual ly chosen. And, last ly, i t is aff irmed by
some and denied by others, whether supporters of the

gold standard or not , that the period of transi t ion is

over and that the diff icul t ies of adjustment have been

successful ly surmounted. '

Whatever the difference of opinion among economists,

the deed was done. Br i tain returned to gold and

stabi l ized her £ at pre-war pari ty. Upon that deed much
that fol lowed— including the general str ike of the fol lowing

year—was blamed. But whatever else was wrought by
the restorat ion of the gold standard, one thing was

achieved, for good or i l l . The whole communi ty became
currency conscious ” as never before in i ts history, and

in at taining to that mental state achieved a st i l l deeper
* The Fi rst Year of the Gold Standard, by T . E. Gregory, D.Sc. (Econ. ) .

(Ernest Benn, Ltd. , 1926. )
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distrust of the wisdom of i ts statesmen and their academic

advisers.

The currency controversy had, indeed, one pecul iar

effect . Theretofore i t had been possible for certain

distrusters of the pol i t icians to aver that the pol i t ical

part ies spoke wi th a divided voice because that sham
f ight sui ted a smal l body of hidden and secret f inancial

control lers who spoke wi th a single voice to the pol i t ical

puppets whom they manipulated. The party system in

pol i t ics, said these doubters, was a ski lful camouflage to

hide from the people the fact that their dest inieswere real ly

control led by ' ' the financiers who were at one. But

when the currency quest ion assumed the form of a pro-

longed and running publ ic debate between deflat ionists

and inflat ionists, between the advocates of a stable

currency based on gold and a managed currency based on

some other and less tangible standard, i t became apparent

that even “ the financiers were divided.

The cynic on the soap-box might advise his hearers to

ascertain what was the real desire of the financiers and

then to vote for the opposi te, but the advice became a

l i t t le confusing when the apparent real desire of the

financiers showed i tself as two contrary desires. The old

concept ion of an internat ional f inancier as a sombre
Machiavel l i gif ted wi th superhuman cunning and sub-

human ethics faded and gave place to the new concept ion

of an est imable gent leman baffled and bewi ldered by the

complexi t ies of his own funct ion. As wi th the industr ial

capi tal ist , so wi th the financier— the hurts and dis-

contents of the communi ty were not caused by hi ' s mal ign

machinat ions but by his professional inept i tude. The
cause of industr ial and financial maladjustment began to

be seen not as self ish cal lousness, but as what Dr . Johnson

might have cal led ** ignorance, pure ignorance, ma ' am ”.

Anger and resentment in the discontented classes gave
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place to impat ience and pi ty. I t was even not iceable that

the popular caricatures changed wi th the popular mood.

The presentments of bloated capi tal ists and bankers were

no longer men of fat paunch and complacent mien ; they

were men wi th the vacuous faces of idiots and wi th straws

in their hair .*

Whi le these two complex quest ions—tar iffs and

currency—formed the staple of publ ic discussion and

controversy, and whi le the industr ial populat ion set t led

back into i ts mood of discontent after the fai lure of the

general str ike and the botching together of a peace in the

coalf ields, whi le the European si tuat ion passed from phase

to phase of i ts menacing development , l ike a chi ld in

convulsions, the glor ious potent ial i t ies of the machine age

suddenly presented themselves anew .

The £ was stable again
; the greatest menace of l iving

memory, the general str ike, had been met and defeated ;

the shat tered regions of the Central Empires had been

succoured
;

America, the tradi t ional land of prosperi ty,

seemed more prosperous than ever , and machines and

scient if ic research appl ied to such primary act ivi t ies as

agricul ture were able to pour out weal th wi th a minimum
of effort and to manufacture commodi t ies at low cost .

A new era was opening—wi th the promise of unl imi ted

personal profi t for those who part icipated in the enter-

prises which would serve i t . The Engl ish nat ion had
become currency minded, i t had come to grips wi th the

myster ious subject of f inance, i t had been taught by the

War Loan propaganda that savings were as safe in pieces

of paper as in a savings bank or a bui lding society or an

old tea-pot . I t became stockmarket-minded. The boom
of 1928 was born. I t deserves a chapter to i tself , for i t

intensif ied some and created others of our present

discontents.

* See especial ly the cancatures of Low , where this at t i tude is most
marked between the years 1926 and 1933.



Chapter XI

FROM BOOM TO CRISIS

The stock market boom of 1928, which was the feverish

prologue to the catastrophic world slump of 1929, was at

once a symptom of a deeply-rooted social and economic

malaise and the cause of a new ague from which the body
pol i t ic st i l l suffers. We have spoken in Chapter VII of

the steady growth through the nineteenth and early

twent ieth centur ies of the stock-jobbing communi ty and

of the increasing power of the banks. Both these develop-

ments were essent ials to, as wel l as the resul ts of , the

expansion of man’s power to produce more and bet ter

goods at less human effort and to transport and exchange

those goods wi th a constant ly decreasing use of t ime and

energy. Once the world was made smal ler by mechanical

aids to communicat ion, transport and exchange, primi t ive

methods of f inding capi tal for enterprise could not suff ice.

More and more complex methods were needed, and in the

devisal of such methods the banking system and the

Stock Exchange played vi tal parts.

In 1802 the Stock Exchange in London opened wi th a

l ist of 500 subscribers. In 1933 there were nearly 4,000

members. In 1802 there were under a score of stocks

deal t in. In 1933 the official l ist quoted nearly 6,ooo»

to a total value of 18,371,459,742, plus 43,717,752 shares

of no par value. In 1932, a year of stock market depres-

sion, the Commi t tee of the Stock Exchange gave per-

mission to deal in securi t ies to the total value of

2x9
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782,589,141 and 1,724,666 shares of no par value.*

In 1825 there was a not iceable prosperi ty abroad in the

land. At the beginning of that year there were 276 joint-

stock companies in existence in Great Br i tain. In 1933

the Stock Exchange official l ist contained under the general

head of commercial and industr ial securi t ies no fewer

than 1,468.

The tendency of any piece of scrip represent ing a share

in an enterprise is to acquire a double l ife. As a l i teral

share in that enterprise i t has a value ;
as a thing in

demand ” i t has another value. A share worth one pound
in a company may, by reason of the good profi t-earning

prospects of the enterprise, become worth, on a sage and

conservat ive est imate, thir ty shi l l ings. If those prospects

are general ly apparent there wi l l be a demand for such

shares. In vacuo, one could assume that the shares would
find a new level round the higher sum . But other factors

inf luence the si tuat ion. There may be a bigger demand
for the shares than the number of shares avai lable can

supply. This wi l l force the value upwards. Or , the

shares having touched the new level , many holders who
paid a pound each for the securi t ies wi l l see an opportuni ty

of making ten shi l l ings profi t by sel l ing. They wi l l offer

their shares on the market . The supply wi l l thus exceed

the demand, and the price wi l l fal l . But in the meant ime

the profi t -earning capaci ty of the business has not

changed. On a sage and conservat ive est imate the shares

are st i l l worth around thir ty shi l l ings.

Again, knowledgeable men may have reason to suppose

that a company is facing an unprofi table t ime, or even

^ For the benefi t of the unini t iated i t may be wel l to explain that
a share of no par value is not a worthless share. I t is a share represent-
ing the equi ty of the business, issued for cash or assets. These shares
differ from other shares in having their dividend expressed as an amount
per share, since there is no nominal par value on which to base a
percentage. These shares were created by astute minds in America
as a means of escaping l iabi l i ty to Stamp Duty.
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some kind of disaster . When that knowledge becomes

publ ic property, holders of the shares wi l l want to be rid

of them . The market price wi l l fal l . These knowledge-

able men, therefore, sel l the shares before that fal l takes

place, and if they have no shares wi l l sel l shares that they

do not possess, knowing that by the t ime del ivery is

demanded the shares wi l l be freely on offer at a lower price.

But the profi t less t ime which was foreseen or the disaster

which was counted upon may not eventuate— i t may not

eventuate because the knowledgeable men have been

wi l ful ly misled by others more astute than they. To meet

their commi tments they must have shares, and wi l l make
offers for them freely and at a high figure. The market

price of the shares wi l l r ise rapidly, even dramat ical ly.

But the posi t ion of the enterprise behind those shares has

not changed. Real value has been stable, and only

market value has fluctuated.

So different may be the market value of shares from the

earning-power value which they represent that in the case

of a gigant ic combine, l ike the Uni lever group or Imperial

Chemical Industr ies, a star t l ing art icle in a financial

journal of standing has been known to wipe out many
mi l l ions of market value between the close of the market

one evening and i ts opening the fol lowing morning.

Simi lar ly a tact less speech by a Minister has been known
to depress gi l t -edged securi t ies for just as long as i t takes

to have a second speech made by another Minister to

repair the damage done by his col league.

The true purpose of a stock exchange is to faci l i tate

the flow of capi tal into product ive industry. Savers wi l l

not lend their savings if a loan means that the money is

not to be readi ly avai lable in t ime of personal need.

Those whose work is the supervision of other people ' s

money are loth to freeze *' funds in long-term use. A
bourse which maintains an open market in securi t ies means
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that enterprises are sure of their capi tal , but that the

suppl iers of that capi tal are equaUy assured that they

can recover their own contr ibut ion wi th a minimum of

delay. If an enterprise is launched wi th a capi tal of

£100,000 and I buy the right to a one-hundredth share in

i ts prosperi ty by providing £1,000 and suddenly desire

my money again, I procure i t by persuading another to

buy my share from me, and not , as in more primi t ive

communi t ies, by persuading the enterprise to ' ' buy me
out But when a bourse is so conducted that the value

of the shares in which i t deals is l iable to errat ic f luctua-

t ions apart and in addi t ion to the fluctuat ions in the

fortunes, or the prospects, of the enterprises as such, the

true purpose of the organizat ion is hindered if i t is not

overlaid by a second purpose—the provision of a casino

in which gamblers may grow r ich by taking advantage of

the ignorance of others. I t was as a joint casino that the

London Stock Exchange and the American Stock Exchange
presented themselves in 1928.

Af ter the destruct ion of the war years there came
inevi tably a period of reconstruct ion which brought goods

and services into strong demand. The general publ ic had

seen to i ts amazement that war i tself means personal

prosperi ty for individual workers, and had not real ized

that the nat ional weal th had been dissipated or pledged

in five years of destruct ive effort . St i l l less did that

general publ ic real ize that the post-war boom consequent

upon the immediate reconstruct ive need was in effect

merely an adding to the great debt incurred between the

outbreak of war and the armist ice. When the immediate

post-war boom in certain industr ies subsided the feel ing

was abroad that this diminut ion in demand was but a

temporary lul l in a process which could not for long be

stayed. To take shares in enterprises which existed to

provide those things needed by a world that was intent
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upon rebui lding i ts shat tered fabric was obviously a

method of hi tching the personal wagon to a financial star

that must soon again be in the ascendant .

When i t was real ized how readi ly ci t izens of human
avariciousness and great technical ignorance were prepared

to hand money to entrepreneurs who could promise a share

in the brave new world which was to be bui l t , such

entrepreneurs were not lacking. The stock gambl ing
mania on two cont inents swel led into a frenzy as devastat-

ing to common prudence as, and far wider spread than,

the South Sea Bubble, whose character ist ics were repro-

duced even to the impudence of a request for funds to be

used for a purpose yet to be revealed.* For a t ime i t

seemed only necessary to make an offer of capi tal to the

publ ic for the issue to be oversubscribed, and for deal ings

to open at a premium—that is, for a company to offer i ts

shares at , say, par—£i for a £i share—and for those shares

to change hands at the first avai lable moment at something

over that figure. In consequence money was subscribed

by hordes of persons who had no intent ion of retaining

the shares al lot ted to them for more than the few days

necessary to show them a profi t .

Among the technicians of the stock market there have

always been operators known as “ stags These enter-

pr ising gent lemen apply for an al lotment of a new share

and send in the smal l amount of money demanded wi th

the appl icat ion. Before the second remi t tance is de-

manded they dispose of their al lotment at whatever profi t

i t shows. When an unprecedented mass of new shares

was being offered wi th most of i ts components going to an

immediate premium on the market , the smal l body of

^ If any reader doubt the exact i tude of this statement , let him turn
back the newspaper fi les to the prospectus of Anglo-Foreign Newspapers,
and read there the expert cri t icism upon i t , par t icular ly in those news-
papers which refused to publ ish i ts terms in their advert isement
columns.
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professional" stags" was great ly augmented. "Stagging

syndicates " were formed among office boys and junior

clerks in ci ty off ices, and such was the volume of appl ica-

t ions for al lotments in newly offered shares that no mat ter

how patent ly fut i le an enterprise might seem to the calm

and even moderately sophist icated mind, i ts proffer of

shares would meet wi th such a response that the ini t ial

demand would force the securi ty to a premium.

The very minds which detected the impudent imposture

or pueri le opt imism behind a proposed venture would thus

be tempted to apply for shares, in the firm hope that a

sharp profi t would be made and al l responsibi l i ty in the

new enterprise abandoned wi thin a very few days. Nay

—

to make certain of a share in this easy money, the very

persons whose training and nat ive astuteness warned them
of the eventual hopelessness of a sustained profi t being

made by a new venture fel t compel led to apply for far

more shares than they were disposed to take, even for this

gamble, to prevent their being kept out of the haul by the

al lotment of only a smal l proport ion of his desire to each

appl icant .

Even the most t imid of pr ivate investors seeing such

profi ts being made, and being instructed that a new era

of prosperi ty was opening for al l enterpr ises, was tempted
from his or her natural caut ion. These unfortunates were

those upon whom the new shares were eventual ly

" planted ". A sharp-wi t ted and unscrupulous man wi th

a useless idea could vend i t to a new company for shares ;

that company under his direct ion would float a publ ic

issue ; this issue by genuine appl icants and " stags
"

would open on the market at a premium—and the

inst igator would then unload his shares. The technique

was suscept ible to many variat ions. By making the

original company the " parent " of a group of subsidiary

and associated companies the promoter could exploi t his
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original useless idea many t imes over at the expense of the

ignorant invest ing publ ic/ and could postpone the

inevi table day of reckoning when the shareholders would
learn that their money had not fruct if ied in some weal th-

creat ing enterprise but had disappeared into unknown
pockets, leaving them wi th no dividends on their invest-

ment and probably no capi tal to recover from i ts wreckage.

Unt i l these days of reckoning began to occur and to

obtrude themselves on the publ ic not ice, the stock markets

maintained the aspect of a legal casino, a place of auto-

mat ic profi ts and l i t t le r isk. The Stock Exchange became
“ news ”. Nothing is, indeed, more enl ightening as to

the mood of that mad t ime than a comparison of the

place occupied in the dai ly perspect ive of a popular

newspaper by stock market movements in, say, 1925 and

in 1928.

The responsible members of the Stock Exchange were,

let i t be said, not happy about the mania of the publ ic and

the way in which i t was being exploi ted by rogues. The
legislature was equal ly unhappy. It was real ized that

the exist ing Company Law lef t too many loopholes

through which men of fraudulent intent could creep to

entrap the publ ic. A new Companies Act was drafted

and was expected to reach the Statute Book during the

boom year i tself , but in the event i t fai led to do so, and
became the Companies Act of 1929. As so often before,

the statesmen and their expert advisers had diagnosed a

malady and devised a part ial remedy, but by the t ime i t

was prepared and ready for appl icat ion, the state of the

pat ient had undergone a complete change.

A stock market boom so art if icial and so swol len could

not by i ts nature persist long. The publ ic, af ter al l ,

contained a large number of persons who bought shares,

* This technique is examined in detai l in the author ' s How the Stock
Market Real ly Works.

15
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in the old-fashioned way, to keep. A variety of salesmen,

known as share-pushers contr ived to sel l worthless

shares at high prices to such persons, but there was
an approximate saturat ion point in one generat ion and

there was also a growing fear of purchase which arose

from personal or vicarious experiences of purchases that

had proved worthless wi thin a very short t ime after

acquirement . Knowledgeable men, to whom the devices

of the crooked promotors and operators were obvious,

shared wi th the first f lock of vict ims the mood of Sam
Wel ler when he cried, ' ' Ain ' t nothin ' to be done in

consequence . . ain ' t nobody to be whopped for

taking this ' ere l iber ty ? " A number of persons, ranging

from an i l l i terate l i t t le joiner to a peer of the realm, were

eventual ly to be whopped, and the process of whopping

them precipi tated the crash and react ion from boom to

slump.

Whatever the economic forces which wrought the change

from the buoyancy of 1928 to the despair of 1929, the

psychological factors included three criminal tr ials. In

January 1929 a new chairman took office wi th a group of

companies that had enjoyed a vogue wi th gambl ing

investors—the Ner-Sag companies—and in May the

original chairman, a Mr . Brandreth, was sentenced to four

years ' penal servi tude for publ ishing a false balance sheet

and making false entr ies in an invoice book. The
circumstances of his arrest and trial caused a considerable

sensat ion at the t ime, and did much to increase the

uneasiness of the communi ty at the state of affairs in that

myster ious region the Ci ty". I t checked percept ibly

the publ ic confidence in the easy bel ief that the area

between the Old Bai ley and Old Broad Street was a Tom
Tiddler ' s ground where al l might gather easy money.
But the machinat ions of Mr . Brandreth had not affected

a very wide circle
;

his was not the type of enterprise
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wi th which sol id and substant ial f inancial inst i tut ions

concerned themselves. He was duly sentenced, and the

Ci ty had one pet ty malefactor the less. If any wondered
that such manipulat ions wi th grouped companies could

be possible wi thout earl ier retr ibut ion befal l ing the

manipulator—not to say that they should be possible at

al l—the reassuring answer was that i t was an unscrupulous

rogue who was to blame and not the system which had
given him his opportuni ty.

Group finance was the finance of the new age. I t had
the cachet of such towering figures as Lord Melchet t , Lord
Kylsant , Lord Leverhulme and other members of the

Upper Chamber of the legislature. I t was a necessi ty to

the new process of rat ional izat ion. Rat ional izat ion was
a word of power , popular ized from publ ic platforms by an

eminent capi tal ist as the true retor t to the wi ld demand
for nat ional izat ion. Nat ional izat ion meant a State

monopoly under the inept direct ion of bureaucrats

:

Rat ional izat ion meant a private monopoly under the apt

direct ion of trained business execut ives. Nat ional izat ion

meant the serfdom of the communi ty
;

Rat ional izat ion

meant the glor ious freedom of being able to work for—or

not to work for , to buy from—or not to buy from— the

great monopol ist ic corporat ions. Nat ional izat ion meant
stagnat ion

; Rat ional izat ion meant progress and enter-

prise and the right to take risks wi th other people ' s money
that no bureaucrat would dare to take. Unless companies

were merged and grouped, and their f inances grouped and

merged, rat ional izat ion would not be possible. The way
to complete rat ional izat ion was through bigger and ' bigger

aggregat ions of capi tal inspir ing bigger and bigger groups

of associated enterprises and exploi t ing wider and wider

markets.

Looking for something to rat ional ize, some industry in

a palpably bad way, a Mr . Clarence Hatry, a young
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financier of great charm , undeniable abi l i ty and more than

usual courage, found that which he desired in Steel . By
a compl icated procedure, too intr icate to be expounded
here, but wel l wi thin the law , he began the publ ic-spir i ted

enterprise of rat ional izing that great industry. His end

was to be at tained by a ski lful shuff l ing of shares. His

purpose was honest
;

his or iginal methods were not dis-

honest . But , during the process of share shuff l ing, the

market began to go against him. He was threatened by
fai lure and loss. Personal vani ty and a desire not to

involve those who had trusted him wi th their money in

such loss led him to take a step which so many misguided

young men have taken. He commi t ted an arrant piece

of fraud in the hope, and possibly the bel ief , that condi-

t ions would change in his favour and permi t him to make
adjustments which would save his enterprise and prevent

any knowledge that a fraud had been commi t ted from

ever reaching any but his own immediate associates.

Like any miserable clerk, he would falsify the books, and
when the horse won he would make al l r ight again. The
very simi le was appl ied to him by the judge who eventual ly

sentenced him to a long term of imprisonment .

Clarence Hatry had not , l ike the pet t i fogging Mr .

Brandreth, busied himself wi th companies of relat ively

l i t t le importance and smal l capi tal izat ion. He had deal t

magnif icent ly in mi l l ions. His frauds affected certain of

the great joint-stock banks and pract ical ly every stock-

broker in the industr ial market . His fal l from grace to

open disgrace shook the stock markets of the world. So
inter locked is company finance in our t ime that the fai lure

of the Hatry ventures brought down the market values

of the best of stocks, because men faced wi th the need to

meet Hatry company commi tments had perforce to offer

their good stocks as a means of at taining l iquidi ty. Those

who had from London plunged heavi ly into the Wal l
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Street market had to real ize their American securi t ies at

whatever figure they might fetch to secure funds for the

meet ing of obl igat ions at home. The professional

operators were hard hi t , and the ordinary investor , even
he who had escaped direct personal loss, was frightened.

Those who held Hatry stocks saw their possessions

rendered worthless
; those who held other than Hatry

stocks saw their possessions devalued to a star t l ingly

low f igure. And—worst of al l—confidence in al l invest-

ment was shaken. So this was what was meant by
modern rat ional izat ion and group finance ! Not an
honest man ' s means to prosperi ty, but a veri table rogues '

paradise.

And the banks were hi t . Everybody knew i t . The
bankers had forgot ten the old Engl ish principle of banking,
that money and credi t should be lent to a man on his

known character and standing, wi th certain securi ty

which he could provide. They had not lent money to

Clarence Hatry
; they had lent money on certain securi t ies

that Hatry had pawned wi th them—and the securi t ies

had turned out to be forgeries.

In that difference was al l the dist inct ion between
banking and mere money-lending. The banker lent to a

customer : the money-lender and the pawnbroker lent

money on a securi ty. What had caused this change in

banking technique ? The answer was only too obvious.

Rat ional izat ion and grouped finance. The banks them-
selves were structures as large and as compl icated as

Hatry would have made the steel industry. The average
ci t izen began to wonder if i t were not inevi table that every

large aggregat ion of capi tal and effort must sooner or later

pass a l ine were not only the old human relat ionship

between employer and employed was no longer potent ,

or even possible, but where, too, the human relat ionship

between provider and customer was el iminated.
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And, oddly enough, though al l knew that some banks

had been badly hi t by the frauds, the balance sheets did

not show much sign of damage. Again, why ? The

answer that passed readi ly from l ip to l ip on mouths that

had but recent ly learnt the format ion of the words, was
** hidden reserves Were hidden reserves, then, some-

thing which enabled an enterprise to conceal i ts t rue

posi t ion from the world at large, including i ts own
proprietors ?

The answer to this quest ion came from an unexpected

quarter . At the end of 1929 Hatry was sentenced for

fraud
; by the middle of 1931 the Chairman of the Royal

Mai l group of companies was in the dock charged wi th an

offence which amounted to the handl ing of hidden reserves

in such a way that the publ ic had been misled as to the

trading posi t ion of the Royal Mai l Steam Packet Company,
that old establ ished, honourable and famous concern.

His convict ion shook again what returning investment

confidence had been visible af ter the shock of the Hatry

debacle. Hatry might have been the inevi table rogue or

fool against which any system can hardly hope always to

protect i tself ;
but here was a great publ ic figure, a man

far above any suspicion of roguery for personal gain, a

man protest ing that he was unaware of having per-

petrated any wrong against the establ ished code of

company law. The audi tor of the company had been

charged wi th the Chairman in respect to certain of the

balance sheets of the company. It could not be denied

that these sheets were misleading to the ordinary person,

but a galaxy of famous accountants test if ied that the

audi tor in passing them had done nothing that any leader

of the profession would not have done. The audi tor was
acqui t ted on those charges, as was the chairman, but the

publ ic st i l l fel t that after such a revelat ion no balance

sheet could be trusted as a guide to the exact state of a
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company’s prosperi ty, that no buyer or sel ler of a share

could be sure of even placing an approximate value on his

purchase or sale.

A stock market which for a space had the appearance of

a phi lanthropic casino and then presented i tself as a kind

of thieves’ ki tchen—^which prided i tself upon i ts high

standard of professional honour but which permi t ted, or

at best tolerated, manoeuvres suspiciously l ike chicanery

and roguery—but which remained the only free market

for the exchange of shares, began to trouble the publ ic

mind as a symptom of faul ty organizat ion in the industr ial

relat ionships of the communi ty. Surely the honest and

technical ly ignorant worker , anxious to contr ibute his

savings to some useful and frui tful enterprise in which

personal gain and communal bet terment would be al l ied,

could be protected from such deprivat ions as were now
l ikely to befal l him. Surely the mass of the people,

part icular ly the younger generat ions, could be protected

from the unset thng influence which had played upon the

wage-earner during the boom of 1928. The funct ion of

industry was not to provide gambl ing counters ; i t was to

provide necessaries, in the widest use of the word, and

those gracious adornments to l ife the provision of which

was one of the character ist ics that dist inguished civi l iza-

t ion from barbarism . Surely the perversion of this true

funct ion could be prevented.

But , whi le the great mass of men appeared to be think-

ing thus, the entrepreneurs of business and enterprise were

as urgent ly vocal that honest and frui tful enterprise was

being st if led or aborted by too much control . The

assiurances which the State already needed that a pro-

jected enterprise was competent to sat isfy the demands of

the law were so crippl ing that many a potent ial ly frui tful

undertaking never passed from concept ion to execut ion.

In the brave days of laissez-faire a young man wi th an
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idea and the command of but l i t t le capi tal might launch

his venture and by ploughing back i ts f irst prof i ts might

bring i t to the stage of i ts development when publ ic money
might be sol ici ted and the infant enterprise grow into a

great service. To-day such a one, having to fi le this and

that return, having to pay this and that minimum to his

first employees, having to find insurance contr ibut ions,

having to sat isfy inspectors that his workshops or factory

conformed to certain rigid requirements, could not hope

successful ly to launch his venture. Even the need to

keep his books in a specif ied way and to have them audi ted

by a qual if ied accountant in order that returns might be

made at certain periods to Government departments

might impose an extra cost upon the venture that would

mean al l the difference between i ts being “ worth whi le
"

and not ‘‘ worth whi le Far from the ordinary investor

and worker being left unprotected, the protect ions which

the State sought to give him were so burdening to the

enterprising creator of new industr ies and businesses that

a premium was placed upon lethargy instead of upon

ini t iat ive.*

Al though the ears of the detached observer might be

smi t ten by the contending cries of too much control

and “ too l i t t le control " he could at least discern that

those who blamed a too rigid system of restraints and

restr ict ions, of prohibi t ions and insistencies, for the decay

in trade were themselves perturbed by the effect which

the boom of 1928 and i ts at tendant , if delayed, scandals

must have had upon industry. A burnt chi ld dreads

the fire, said the copy-books. A “ stung investor dreads

the bourse. The just must suffer for the unjust . Daring

enterprise is not possible if people are too fearful of fraud

or loss to provide capi tal . But the Companies Act , which
* Sir Ernest J. P . Benn, in The Confessions of a Capi tal ist and The

Return to Laissez Faire has expounded this complaint forcibly, lucidly
and in al l necessary detai l .
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had been postponed from 1928, reached the Statute Book
in 1929. Al l would now be wel l , and confidence would
return.

Unfortunately, in 1932, M. Ivar Kreuger—who had

been displayed to a wondering world as the new saviour

of society, the financier achieving a saving internat ional ism

where statesmen had fai led, the apothesis of the strong,

si lent man whose foible was service and whose ideal was
rat ional izat ion—blew out his brains in Paris. For nearly

a decade his progress from humble, and obscure, not to

say shady, beginnings to a dominance over many mi l l ions

of pounds of savings and investments and over the fate

of many mi l l ions of workers, had been watched wi th com-
placent applause by those who were regarded as the most

astute business and financial brains in the world. His

suicide was hai led as an internat ional tragedy. It was the

death of a genius for whom a temporary world set-back had

been momentar i ly too unset t l ing. Organs of opinion of the

standing of The Times, the Economist and the Financial

News devoted to him edi tor ial threnodies that would have

been sl ight ly exaggerated in their exuberant grief had he

been a composi te reincarnat ion of George Washington,

Abraham Lincoln, Wi l l iam Ewart Gladstone and the

Apost le Paul . The chairman of one of his Engl ish com-
panies—an ex-Minister of State and a leading Parl iamen-

tarian, and, incidental ly, the chairman of a group of

financial journals—was advert ised to broadcast an

appreciat ion of the dead genius who was understood

l i teral ly to have ki l led himself under the Herculean task of

rehabi l i tat ing the finances and trade of a shat tered world.

The broadcast appreciat ion was not del ivered, and the

tone of the Press changed, for the truth about Kreuger

was suddenly known.

Ivar Kreuger was a proved fraud, and is suspected now
to have been in the last years of his l ife a syphiht ic in the
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first stages of General Paralysis of the Insane. The

strong, si lent man, the self less ascet ic, was revealed as a

commonplace lecher wi th an i tch for power and weal th,

whose genius consisted in a mastery of forgery and fraud

which made the unfortunate Clarence Hatry seem a mere

bungl ing amateur . But—and here was the rub—the

admi t ted masters of f inance and internat ional banking

(wi th a few honourable except ions) ' had accepted him at

his own valuat ion. Economists l ike Sir Ar thur Sal ter had

paid tr ibute to his value as a saviour of society. Against

his machinat ions the safeguards of experience, shrewdness

and commonsense— those vir tues of the financial ly great

—

had been as valueless as the safeguards of the stock

exchanges. His death not only exposed the criminal i ty

of Ivar Kreuger
;

i t exposed more immediately and

relent lessly the gul l ibi l i ty of those who had surrounded,

supported and applauded him .

Those trained watchdogs, the financial journals, found

themselves in an awkward di lemma. Kreuger flotat ions

had been approved and Kreuger securi t ies freely recom-

mended. Ei ther the recommenders had been singular ly

inept in their task of dist inguishing the true from the false

and the good from the bad, or they had been influenced by
a considerat ion of tenderness to sources from which

advert ising revenue flowed into their coffers. The infer-

ence to be drawn from the horr id incident was plain

—

ei ther they were incompetent for their funct ion or they

were venal . The non-technical Press, l ike the befooled

statesmen, might , perhaps, be excused on the ground of

invincible ignorance ; but the technical Press, l ike the

financiers and bankers, could hardly claim that excuse

and hope to retain the confidence of those whom i t had
misled.

* I t is on record that once, when denied access to Mr . Montagu
Norman, Kreuger said wi th a laugh, “ Does he think 1 am a Hatry ?

"
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The affair of the harassed and wretched Mr . Brandreth

had been a cloud no bigger than a man’s hand ; the Hatry

col lapse had been a veri table typhoon
; the Kylsant case

had been a heavy reminder that the storm was not yet

over
; and the Kreuger debacle had shown that nei ther

in intensi ty nor scope was the cloud-burst l imi ted. This

then, was rat ional izat ion and this was group finance,

despi te the protect ions and anneal ings of the brave new
Act which Br i tain had passed to the Statute Book in 1929.

The blessed word Rat ional izat ion, which had had so

much to do wi th creat ing the stock-market boom ,* began

to be suspect from another cause. The rat ional izers were

displaying a suspicious inabi l i ty to perform what they had
promised. One great combine, for example, had embarked

upon a great new works at Gi l l ingham, and the head of

the enterprise had glowingly explained to the shareholders

that wi th rat ional ized methods the steady volume of

orders must be such that these works as an overhead

charge would be subject to a steady and ful l use that

would bring low the cost of product ion and that the orders

would flow because this great works could turn out

products at so low a uni t cost that the world would

consistent ly buy them. When the works were complete

and the orders did not f low in suff icient volume to keep

them ful ly occupied, they were just if ied in qui te another

way. It then seemed that the just if icat ion of rat ional iza-

t ion was that i t could meet any demand that might occur ,

no mat ter how large, and part of a rat ional ized pol icy

was to have the means avai lable to meet a sudden demand
of great size. Ei ther explanat ion, of course, was tenable

but both could not be right .

The popular revulsion from rat ional izat ion was shared

in some industr ial and financial circles. One of the

* See pages 19 and 20 of Mr . G. D. H . Cole ' s Intelhgent Man’s Guide
Through World Chaos.
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earl iest achievements of those who were left wi th the task

of restor ing the Royal Mai l Steam Packet group to

prosperi ty was that of disintegrat ing the aggregat ion. In

Apri l 1933 Tweedales and Smal ley, text i le manufacturers,

took steps to prevent the company ' s being drawn into a

combine by the quiet acquisi t ion of i ts shares in the

market .

But was rat ional izat ion or the fai lures of inept rat ion-

al izers or the discovered frauds of rat ional izers l ike Hatry

and Kreuger the cause, or even a main contr ibutory

cause, in the creat ion of that slough of despond into

which Br i tain and the world entered pel l-mel l in 1929,

and in which the statesmen and financial leaders st i l l

f lounder l ike so many mud-larks groping for the scat tered

pennies of a past prosperi ty ? Some authori t ies thought

not . Dr . Paul Einzig in his The World Economic Cr isis

(first and second edi t ions, 1931 and 1932) was under no

doubt of the relat ive importance of such incidents as the

Hatry crash and i ts effect on investment confidence.

The monetary causes of the crisis played a prom-

inent part in Great Br i tain. As London was pract i-

cal ly the only free gold market in Europe, she had

to stand the ful l burden of French gold purchases.

At the same t ime the high money rates in New York

during the Wal l Street boom diverted a considerable

port ion of foreign balances from London to New
York. As a resul t the Bank of England had to

raise i ts bank balance to 6^ per cent in September

1929, and i t was by no means certain whether even

this rate would be sufficient to safeguard the Bank ' s

gold reserve. This rising tendency of the Bank
Rate was largely responsible for the l iquidat ion on

the Stock Exchange popular ly at tr ibuted to the

Hatry Cr isis.
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There is room for argument as to what was the first cause

of the breaking boom, because any selected cause must
needs have an antecedent . Mr . Cole has wr i t ten

:

“
. . . i t was first of al l in America that the wave of

prosperi ty which had seemed to be sweeping over the

world from 1924 to 1929 broke in a cloud of spray on

Wal l Street”, but the American col lapse fol lowed the

effect on the Wal l Street market of the Hatry crash and

i ts consequent l iquidat ion in Great Br i tain. Professor

Irving Fisher in the introduct ion to The Stock Market

Crash—and Af ter (1930) examines no fewer than fourteen

of the ” many causes that have been assigned for the stock

market crash of 1929 ”. They range from blaming

President Hoover for unduly opt imist ic statements about

business condi t ions which were al leged to have worked

the country into a fever of speculat ion to blaming the

bankers for get t ing everybody into debt , and from

blaming Mr . Babson for saying that a crash must come
sooner or later to blaming Professor Irving Fisher himself

for “ always insist ing that al l was wel l and talking of

prosperi ty, a new era, and increased efficiency of pro-

duct ion ”. Professor Fisher does not underrate the effect

of the Hatry col lapse.

Few real ize to-day (he wr i tes) that the greatest fal l

of stocks in Br i t ish history, comparable only wi th the

Baring Panic of 1890, preceded and was an actuat ing

cause of the American panic, and that a coincident

fal l in Paris and Berl in accompanied the Br i t ish

l iquidat ion. I t began wi th the fai lure of the banking

house of Clarence Hatry in August , fol lowed by his

arrest in September and subsequent convict ion for a

gigant ic forgery of stock cert if icates. This star ted

the Br i t ish l iquidat ion in London and in New York.

It may be that Professor Irving Fisher overrates and Dr .

Einzig underrates the signif icance of the Hatry crash, but
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i t is more l ikely that Professor Fisher is sound and that

Dr . Einzig a l i t t le misleads us by his method of statement

—that the monetary factor was not a hidden cause for

the effects “ popular ly at tr ibuted to the Hatry factor

but was the cause of Hatry’s col lapse—a cause precedent ,

as wel l as a cause coincident .

Be these things as they may, there is, at any rate, general

agreement that the world slump was precipi tated by the

stock market boom . Ei ther the monetary system st imu-

lated that boom , or the boom perverted for a t ime the

sound working of the monetary system . In ei ther event

the monetary system is faced by a grave indictment .

The banks were ei ther the vi l lains or the vict ims of the

ini t ial t ragedy. In ei ther case the banks are faced by
a grave indictment .

Ei ther the pol i t ical and financial leaders of the com-
muni ty encouraged that boom to dangerous proport ions

or they were powerless to check i t despi te their awareness

of i ts potent ial dangers. In ei ther case the leaders are

faced by a grave indictment .

On whichever prong of the fork they choose by their

apologias to be impaled, they must expect ei ther contempt

or execrat ion. “ These be your gods, O Israel !

”—ei ther

men chast ised by the nemesis of their own avarice or men
scourged by the Frankenstein monsters of their own fol ly.
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MR. NORMAN AND M . KREUGER

The statesmen, wi th their economic advisers, and the

banking houses, wi th their intel l igence departments

staffed by trained economists, ei ther led the communi ty
into the morass where i t now f lounders or fai led to prevent
a communal landsl ide into that morass. The catastrophe

having happened, they devote their energies in part to

discovering explanat ions for the disaster and in part to

devising and debat ing plans for the return to f irm ground
of the hosts they nominal ly lead. Nei ther in apport ioning

blame nor recommending restorat ive act ion do these

experts agree.

The return to gold in 1925 was an error . The refusal

again to return to gold is an error . Rigid State economy
is an error . Generous State expendi ture would be an
error . The cause and remedy for our discontents is to

be found in the monetary system . The monetary system

cannot be ei ther the cause or remedy. Wages must be

forced down to decrease costs. Wages must be kept up
to increase purchasing power . Pr ices must be raised

and stabi l ized by restr ict ing ei ther the product ion or

distr ibut ion of commodi t ies. The restr ict ion of com-
modi t ies is the wrong way to raise and stabi l ize prices.

To buy in the cheapest and sel l in the dearest market is

st i l l the secret of prosperi ty. There can be no prosperi ty

unt i l such anomal ies as “ cheap " and “ dear ” markets

have been el iminated by fiscal and trade arrangements

and agreements. A currency unl inked to gold is a benefi t .

A currency unl inked to gold must be art if icial ly “ pegged

from day to day because i t is not a benefi t . The com-
muni ty must save. The communi ty must spend. There

239
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must be a rigidly planned economy, for , otherwise, cycles

of under- and over-product ion wi l l cont inue to imperi l

civi l izat ion. There must be no rigidly planned economy,

for that means a stat ic civi l izat ion wi thout the necessary

st imul i to individual enterprise and an end to aesthet ic

progress. There must be State control of banking and
investment , because uncontrol led banking and investment

has led to a riot of over-speculat ion which has caused the

present slump. There must be no State control of bank-

ing, because that would lead to stagnat ion and the proved

inabi l i ty of bureaucrat ic control to display adaptabi l i ty

in the al locat ion of credi t and capi tal . There must be

an abandonment of the primi t ive fear which leads men to

str ive for nat ional self-suff iciency. The state of the world

is such that only nat ional self-suff iciency can save the

State from eventual disrupt ion by external aggression.

The world as an internat ional economic uni t , governed by
friendly agreements, is an imminent possibi l i ty. The
variat ions in standards of l iving are such that the world

as a single internat ional economic uni t is an idle dream
of a far-f lung future. The world as a single economic

uni t is wi thin sight as a pract icable ideal , but the Br i t ish

Empire as a single economic uni t can never hope for

actual i ty because of the intense nat ional self ishness of i ts

components. The Empire as a single economic uni t is

the only hope of the survival of the race, but beyond the

confines of the Empire economic uni ty is impossible

because of the intense nat ional self ishness of other races.

For each of these, and many other contradictory

assert ions, authori ty can be found. Occasional ly the

same authori ty is found preaching a new economic gospel

in seeming ant i thesis to that which he original ly

enunciated, as when Mr . J. M. Keynes, having taught his

disciples that gold as a currency standard is an outworn

fet ish, begins to teach them that in a return to gold l ies
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salvat ion. ’ But Mr . Keynes has never been other than

frank as to the flux of his own thought . The preface to

his magnum opus contains the honest , almost naive,

warning :

As I read through the page proofs of this book I

am acutely conscious of i ts defects. I t has occupied

me for several years, not free from other occupat ions,

during which my ideas have been developing and
changing, wi th the resul t that i ts par ts are not al l

ent irely harmonious wi th one another . The ideas

wi th which I have finished are widely different from

those wi th which I began.

If for a moment one removes that confession from the

forefront of A Treat ise on Money and places i t in the fore-

front of some Treat ise on Surgery, i t becomes obvious that

i ts wr i ter may hope to command respect for his intel lectual

honesty, but should hardly hope for confidence as an

adviser and consul tant . One does not from choice submi t

one’s body to a pract i t ioner whose ideas at the end of a

regimen or an operat ion may be widely different from

those wi th which he began. One would natural ly be a

l i t t le chary in accept ing the ministrat ions of the pupi ls of

such a teacher . They might have retained, and insist

upon applying, the wrong early ideas. An art ist is

permi t ted an early bad manner , but a curat ive pract i t ioner

cannot expect such tolerance.

Inf luenced by the grave warnings of certain leading

economists, the electorate of Great Br i tain in 1931

approved the fal l of the Labour Government because i t

would not balance the Budget and threatened to al low

Br i tain to be driven from gold. In 1933 the same
electorate was invi ted by leading economists to rebuke

the Nat ional Government for a pedant ic insistence upon
* Compare A Tract on Monetary Reform (1923) and The Means to

Prosperi ty (i933)-

16
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balancing the Budget . Such a tum-round in opinion in

so short a t ime would no doubt have caused more amaze-

ment had i t not been for the precedent of 1931, when a

Government was disintegrated in order that i ts successor

might keep the nat ion to gold, and that successor sought

a doctor’s mandate ” part ly on i ts achievement in

giving to the nat ion the benefi ts of a departure from gold.

The phrase “ a doctor’s mandate ” was happi ly chosen,

for the Government which received i t acted in the way
made famous by Thomas Hood, whose l ively verses

celebrated a doctor , i t wi l l be remembered.

Whose dose was so pat

However i t acted

One speech i t extracted,

Yes, yes,” said the Doctor ,
” I meant i t for that !

”

The ant ics of such a Government would almost certainly

have caused a greater revulsion among the electorate had
i t not been for the almost universal convict ion that , had
i ts predecessor been permi t ted to cont inue in existence,

not bewi ldered discomfor t but the agonies of final dis-

solut ion would have been the fate of the body pol i t ic.

One lesson, indeed, the populace learnt wel l dur ing

the years between the slump of 1929 and the present

moment—that whether the Budget was balanced at great

sacrif ice to the individual tax-payer or left unbalanced, as

an incident in the pol i t ical year the Budget wets more
important than many had thought i t when they had
looked upon i t as a kind of arbi ter for another year of the

amount of income wi th which they were to be left and
the price which they would have to pay for certain com-
modi t ies. I t was a great advance in the general pol i t ical

educat ion, but i t was, unfortunately, not accompanied by
a thorough exposi t ion of what balancing a nat ional budget

might mean to nat ional weal th and welfare. That
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exposi t ion was not for thcoming, one suspects, because the

pundi ts themselves were qui te in the dark as to al l the

impl icat ions of a given fiscal act ion.

The frenzy of over-speculat ion which culminated in the

boom of 1928 was fol lowed by the slump of 1929, which

produced in Great Br i tain the crisis of August 1931 and

in America the crisis of March 1933. The inst inct of the

Engl ish is to blame the Government of the day for

whatever disasters may befal l the people. In the middle

of 1929 a Conservat ive Government under Mr . Baldwin

had given way to a Labour Government under Mr . Ramsay
MacDonald. But the outgoing Conservat ive administra-

t ion, wi th Mr . Churchi l l at the Exchequer , was general ly

bel ieved to have conformed in i ts f inancial pol icy to the

views held by Mr . Montagu Norman, the Governor of the

Bank of England. To him, rather than to the Chancel lor

of the Exchequer , the praise and blame for a return to the

gold standard, at the old pari ty of the £, in 1925 was,

r ight ly or wrongly, al lot ted.

For many generat ions i t was an accepted convent ion

that two departments of statecraft were beyond the

intel l igence of the average man wi th his average educa-

t ion, whoever and whatever this man and this educat ion

were. One was foreign affairs, the other was currency.

The convent ion in the case of foreign affairs weakened but

did not disappear during the framing of the Treaty of

Versai l les. The convent ion in the case of currency

disappeared abrupt ly in 1931, for only on the assumpt ion

that the average man was a master of currency theory

could he be awakened to a real izat ion of the pl ight into

which events had led him . The value of the £ became a

theme of absorbing interest and the future of gold a

publ ic obsession—^wi th, of course, the reservat ion that

these things were thought upon only in the scanty

intervals between the pursui t of the usual avocat ions of
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securing a l ivel ihood, wooing or keeping a mate, educat ing

chi ldren, managing a domici le, searching for heal th,

amusement and happiness.

In order that no doubt might remain as to the com-

petence of the ordinary ci t izen to grasp the involut ions of

money a myriad tutors thrust their services upon him.

The classic theory of the foreign exchanges as enunciated

in the eighteen-eight ies by Goschen was re-expounded and
upheld or re-expounded and pulverized. The value of a

currency fluctuated in relat ion to other currencies as the

indebtedness of one nat ion to the other changed in balance.

If a currency rose too high i t became advisable to ship

gold in payment of the balance. If gold began to f low

out , the rate of interest on discounts was raised, and gold

began to flow back from centres where i t could not earn

so high a return. A high bank rate at tracted gold and a

low bank rate did not , Eight per cent”, said the

proverb mongers, ” brings gold from the moon.”) On
the amount of gold in the possession of the Central Bank
depended the amount of currency avai lable to a com-

muni ty whereby to effect exchanges of goods and services.

A safe financial and monetary centre paying a good rate

of interest at t racted the surplus funds of al l other centres.

Those funds would be lent at an even bet ter rate of

interest , and al l would be wel l .

I t was beaut iful ly simple. Unfortunately i ts simpl ici ty

could not be protected from the compl icat ions created and

introduced by abnormal external circumstances. Funds
flowed in and were re-lent . The great danger , so remote

in normal t imes as to be ut ter ly negl igible, was that those

who had sent in the funds might want to wi thdraw them
at the precise moment that those to whom they had been

re-lent could not repay. The original providers of the

funds might want to wi thdraw them hurr iedly for one of

two reasons or a combinat ion of both—a loss of fai th in
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the centre where the funds had been deposi ted and an

urgent need for their repatr iat ion caused by trouble at

home. That combinat ion of both reasons occurred in the

mid months of 1931—and the funds had been largely lent

to certain foreign centres which could not repay them.

When funds are urgent ly wanted at home to meet a

desperate cont ingency no rate of interest abroad, no

mat ter how at tract ive, wi l l keep them . In July 1931

gold poured from London, and nothing could stop the flow.

What had caused the urgent need to repatr iate the

outf lowing funds ? What had caused the loss of con-

fidence in London as a centre ? The answers to these two

key quest ions are the explanat ion of the crisis. Could

ei ther circumstance have been foreseen and guarded

against ? If so, who fai led, and why, to exercise that

foresight and to provide the prevent ive measures ? In

the answers to those quest ions l ies the ident i ty of respon-

sibi l i ty, the discernment of who should have been
“ whopped ",

When the frenzy of speculat ion in Wal l Street gave

place to the stock market slump in the October of 1929
there were not want ing competent economists to welcome
the change. This wi thdrawal of funds from speculat ive

purposes, i t was explained, would benefi t t rade, for the

released capi tal would go to st imulate genuine trade.

The Wal l Street slump had been preceded by a fal l in

commodi ty prices, which became accentuated after the

crash, but , even so, the economic wiseacres were not

unduly perturbed.

It was, indeed, what the ancients would have hai led

as the grace of God which drove home the real izat ion that

the world was seeing no ordinary cycle of al ternat ing

boom and slump. Europe had a record crop in 1929,

and the blessing which had descended upon the husband-

men inaugurated an era of ruinat ion.
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There was no need to buy outside the cont inental

boundaries, and the growers an dhandlers of wheat on the

American side found themselves wi th accumulat ing and

unsaleable stocks. Wheat had joined coffee, rubber and

sugar in a crazy world wherein prices were so low that the

producer , even if he could sel l at al l , must sel l at a loss.

In an earl ier day the remedy for this state of affairs would

have been cruel and simple. There would have been

many bankruptcies ; many producers would have gone

out of existence
; the supply would have narrowed, and,

after a suff icient t ime-lag, pr ices would again have risen.

In a st i l l ear l ier day the accumulat ing stocks might have

been commandeered and distr ibuted to the needy.

As things were, ski lful economic organizat ion prevented

bankruptcies and the passing out of product ion of certain

producers. Ar t i f icial methods of restr ict ion were appl ied.

The firms remained al ive, but their capaci ty to employ
workers and thus distr ibute consuming power to absorb

stocks was weakened. The decl ine in the purchasing

power of the pr imary producers reacted on al l industry,

which in turn reacted again on primary product ion.

By easi ly discernible stages the slump grew in intensi ty

unt i l the May of 1931, a fateful month. Behind al l

modern trade stands the system of modern banking,

differ ing in i ts mode of appl icat ion in various countr ies,

but based always and everywhere on the ancient principle

of the goldsmi ths, that as al l deposi tors of weal th wi l l not

demand a return of their assets at the same moment , more
may be lent in the form of credi t than has been borrowed
in the form of tangible assets. There was in Austr ia an
inst i tut ion, the Credi tanstal t , regarded as one of the world ' s

leading banks and above aU suspicion of unsoundness.
In May 1931 i t suspended payment , and caused such a

wave of distrust in the soundness of Central European
banking that foreign credi ts were hast i ly wi thdrawn. In
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Germany the wi thdrawal of foreign funds and the exi t

of capi tal from so unsound a rest ing place caused in June

the suspension of pa5ni ients by the DarmstMter-und
Nat ional Bank. The German Government , wi th i ts own
currency affected, seeking to prevent the spread of panic

runs on German banks, imposed restr ict ions on bank

payments. When the nerves of the communi ty permi t ted,

these restr ict ions were removed from internal transact ions,

but foreign credi tors had perforce to agree to a long post-

ponement of the repayment of their short- term l iabi l i t ies.

The si tuat ion in Central Europe caused banks to fai l

in many countr ies. The menace of runs, which al l banks

faced, caused an urgent need for al l funds lying abroad

to be brought home. London suffered heavy wi th-

drawals from this cause. But London was the great

lending centre, and her loans to central Europe were

known to be frozen. The vir tual interrupt ion of al l

normal exchange business made the future of the Engl ish £
doubtful . There was in pol i t ical off ice a Labour Govern-

ment which was thought to be spending wi ldly above the

nat ion’s means, chief ly on social services. London, in

short , was embarked upon a financial Rake’s Progress.

Those who fel t no need at home to recal l their funds were

not disposed to leave them in a centre so shaken from i ts

old stol id t rustworthiness.

Whi le the industr ial and financial structure of world

society was thus shaken, and trade between nat ions was
already threatening wi thin ascertainable t ime to come to

a vir tual standst i l l , the statesmen and economists were

st i l l agi tat ing themselves about the capaci ty of Germany
to cont inue her payments on reparat ion account , and of

the other nat ions to pay (and in America’s case, success-

ful ly to col lect) their war debts. There was in the mid-

June of 1931 no clear-cut , general appreciat ion of how
acute the world crisis had become.
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(For some years i t has been part of the professional duty
of the wr i ter of this book to convey by each outgoing

mai lboat to New York a survey of condi t ions and ten-

dencies in Great Br i tain. Such reports, whi le necessari ly

superf icial , have, to ensure their cont inuance, to be honest

and conscient ious. A passage from a report posted on

14 June 1931 is i l luminat ing as to the then state of mind
of many persons in Great Br i tain. I t reads :

. . . Not even the grave necessi ty which com-
pel led a change in the German bank rate on Saturday

has convinced many Br i t ish observers that the

si tuat ion which presents i tself is genuine— there is

a wide tendency to regard the whole posi t ion as

having been wi l ful ly manoeuvred. By the Br i t ish

publ ic at large, Germany is st i l l not trusted. Informed

opinion, however , real izes that apart from the

pol i t ical uncertaint ies there is an urgent real i ty about

the economic crisis, which affects not only Germany
but the whole of central Europe and affects the credi t

and financial stabi l i ty of countr ies the world over .

' In this crisis the dramat ic fal l of pr ices is seen to

affect more than the burden which Germany carries

in the shape of reparat ion annui t ies. This price fal l

has been such as to br ing many nat ions other than

Germany wi thin sight of repudiat ion ; if not down-
right and avowed, certainly part ial ; to be achieved

through special imposts, as has been suggested in

Austral ia. In view of the pl ight in which such

countr ies as Austral ia f ind themselves, the real i ty

of the German diff icul ty cannot , except by i l l-

informed and prejudiced minds, be seriously doubted,

and if there is no price recovery the re-opening of the

whole quest ion of the Young Plan wi l l prove inevi t-

able. The task of the Statesmen becomes, therefore,

not merely to deal wi th the pol i t ical si tuat ion in
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Berl in, but wi th the economic world- i l l of which the

pol i t ical malaise in Germany is but one symptom .
The visi t of Dr . Bnining and Herr Curt ius to

Chequers (the residence of the Br i t ish Premier) has

already had the effect of concentrat ing Br i t ish

at tent ion upon the German problem , and the inten-

t ion of Premier MacDonald and Minister Henderson

to visi t Berl in has convinced the ordinary elector

that the quest ion of Germany ' s capaci ty to pay is not

only urgent but is being treated in such a way that

i ts ser iousness cannot be doubted.

Reading that passage two years afterwards I stand, l ike

Cl ive, “ astonished at my own moderat ion", but even

more astonished at the ingenuousness of my rulers in their

concentrat ion upon the German S3mptom .
For the distrust of Germany which st i l l l ingered in so

many minds there is some excuse, for the populace had

not forgot ten the once applauded warning, " They wi l l

cheat you yet , those Junkers," and many who were dimly

aware that the ship of civi l izat ion was in a desperate

pl ight saw in Germany ' s at t i tude a reflex of the at t i tude

of the excel lent mariner in the popular , and much broad-

cast , song :

The mate said : That ' s O .K . wi th me ;

The shipwreck sui ts me to a T.

I owe ten bob to Captain Brown,
And m have enough to pay him

As the ship goes down.

It was, indeed, war debts and reparat ions which fi l led the

mind of the ordinary reader of popular newspapers, rather

than the gravi ty of the real crisis, and there was a ten-

dency among pol i t icians and expounders of the myster ies

of high finance and internat ional trade to imply, if not

flat ly to state, that once war debts and reparat ions were
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abandoned, the god of prosperi ty would be again in his

heaven and al l would be right wi th the world. )

The whole tangled history of German reparat ions had
been eloquent of the inabi l i ty of economic special ists to

just ify their al leged importance. The breach in the

original uni ty of the Conference of Paris, when Mr . Keynes

abandoned his off icial status to ut ter a trumpet warning of

fol ly in powerful places, had a l i t t le shaken most men ' s

fai th in those negot iat ing his new world for him, but the

sequence of events after that Conference even more
forcibly shook his chi ldish fai th in experts.

The Reparat ions Commission of 1921 had fixed the

payments due from Germany at £6,600,000,000, equal to

thir ty annual payments of £220,000,000. In 1924 the

Dawes Plan was evolved, which changed the average

annual payments to £125,000,000. In 1929 the Young
Plan made the annual average payments £100,000,000.

From 1921 to 1929 the payments were shared in 92 parts

thus : France 52, Br i tain 22, I taly 10 and Belgium 8.

From 1929-32 a further al locat ion was made in 230 parts,

France 130, Br i tain 55, I taly 25, and Belgium 20. From
1932-36 the al locat ion was to have been in 276 parts,

France 156, Br i tain 66, I taly 30 and Belgium 24.

On 8 July 1932 these various changes of demand
culminated in the cancel lat ion of reparat ions at Lausanne,

leaving Germany wi th an obl igat ion to make an eventual

payment of £150,000,000 by means of bonds as from the

year 1935. The bonds were deposi ted wi th the Bank for

Internat ional Set t lements—created in 1929 by the Com-
mi t tee of Experts on Reparat ions and under the inspira-

t ion and force of Mr . Montagu Norman—and may be

marketed from 1935-47, under certain safeguards for

German credi t , at a price not below 90. They carry

interest at 5 per cent , wi th i per cent amort izat ion, which
wi l l ext inguish them in thir ty-seven years. This
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agreement so to end reparat ions in their old form became
known, by a magnif icent stroke of irony, as the Gent le-

men ' s Agreement .

But the agreement of Lausanne would not have been

possible had not the rising apprehension of 1931, the

growing real izat ion that the world crisis was a world

crisis indeed, caused President Hoover to offer to his

country’s debtors a twelve months’ morator ium on debt

payments. Oddly enough, to Engl ish eyes, this offer was
almost rendered abort ive by the refusal of France to

accept i t immediately and graceful ly. If the burden of

war debts and reparat ions was the main obstacle to world

recovery, such a morator ium—wi th, perhaps, an impl ied

promise that i t would be endlessly renewed—was surely

a rel ief at which to snatch grateful ly, and the peasant- l ike

fear of France that she might loose on the deal a short-

sighted piece of avariciousness. Why—Br i tain herself

was qui te cheerful ly prepared to lose £11,000,000 on the

deal , and had never since the Balfour Note str iven to

make any personal profi t on the difference between

the debts paid to her and the amount she paid to her

credi tor !

President Hoover , i t was true, insisted st i l l that war
debts and reparat ions had in American eyes no relat ion-

ship to each other , but to the knowing European this only

meant that President Hoover was dressing his economic

wisdom in a camouflage domino for the benefi t of his

awkward and economical ly unsophist icated Middle West .

The one year morator ium presaged an eventual review

of the whole credi tor-debtor posi t ion. The major powers

of Europe would forgive Germany a large part of her

trespasses and in due course have their own trespasses

forgiven—not from any magnanimi ty on ei ther side, but

because i t had become obvious that a pol icy of Shylockry

was a part icular ly painful pol icy of self-destruct ion.
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This happy Engl ish viewpoint was more than a l i t t le

myopic. Al though by 1932 the agreement of Lausanne

had been concluded and Reparat ions el iminated, America

was not prepared to renew the morator ium . In the

December of that year a war debt payment was cal led

for . England, protest ing that i t would be world suicide

to pay, paid—and protest ing that the payment was a

capi tal repayment only, which should not fal l into the

Budget of the year , contr ived to admi t i t to that Budget .

Experts had said that the departure from the gold

standard in 1931 would be the ruin of England. Experts

also said that the war debt payment could not wi thout

crushing effect be found from the annual Budget . Experts

then hast i ly pointed out that the departure from gold was

a rich blessing and that the account ing in the Budget of the

debt payment was a master-stroke of f inancial manage-

ment .
However i t acted

One speech i t extracted,
“ Yes, yes," ' said the Doctor ,
“ I meant i t for that !

"

One of the simplest methods of explaining why Br i tain

was driven from gold is to revert to the classic theory of

the exchanges and to say that she was spending more than

she made. Her bi l l for imports was more than her account

for exports. Now, a war debt payment is in real i ty a

gigant ic invisible import—^an import of “ nothing

cost ing the amount of the payment . Such an invisible

import by al l theory should leave the country, and i ts

currency, weaker than before. Actual ly the payment of

December 1932 left the £ sterl ing stronger . Af ter the

departure from gold in 1931 the Legislature created the

Exchange Equal izat ion Fund wi th total resources of

£175.000,000 (borrowing powers of £150,000,000 and the

remnant of the old Dol lar Fund of £25,000,000) to support
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the £. The debt payment of 1932 was fol lowed by a

period when this faci l i ty had to be used not to keep the £
from fal l ing away to lower and lower values, but to prevent

i t from r ising. In 1931 the bogey had been a fal l ing

currency
; in 1933 the embarrassment was a rising

currency.

In 1931 the Fund had been envisaged as a prop, in 1933

i t was being used as a ground anchor . I ts devisors had,

of course, meant i t for that .

The economic effects of war debts differ not at al l in

kind from those of reparat ions. If a customer is paying

old debts he obviously has not the same means wherewi th

to buy new goods. If a credi tor communi ty is receiving

large payments—that is, cal ls on goods and services

—

from some helot debtor i t does not cal l to the same extent

upon the goods and services of i ts own nat ionals. In the

case of payments in kind this is easi ly grasped, but

between payments in kind and any other form of payment
there is in eventual effect no difference at al l .

Again, if a credi tor expects a debtor to fulf i l old obl iga-

t ions from current earnings, i t is obvious fol ly to take al l

steps to prevent that debtor from having any current

earnings. To insist upon payments from the debtor and

then by tariffs and other devices to l imi t the debtor ' s

trading capaci ty is to embark at once upon two self-

contradictory pol icies.

From one angle i t may be said that to the credi tor

nat ion, debts ful ly paid had exact ly the same effect on

the internal economic l ife as machines—they meant more
weal th for less effort . Ei ther the effect of that weal th

had to be distr ibuted evenly in the shape of greater leisure

for the same standard of l iving or in a higher standard

for the same amount of effort , or i t would mean total

leisure for some and none extra for others. That in i ts

turn would mean a changing incidence of purchasing
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power wi th al l the deducible effects upon the relat ions of

communi ty to State and of individual ci t izen to individual

ci t izen. If Fr i tz and John and Jonathan consume a

given number of uni ts of product ion, and Jonathan insists

that Fr i tz shal l go short and that John shal l not increase

his consumpt ion, the resul t is an accumulat ion in

Jonathan ' s storehouses. Ei ther Jonathan must arrange

for the consumpt ion of that accumulat ion or his own
product ive facul ty wi l l i tself become an embarrassment .

There wi l l be a state of glut , even whi le there is a shortage

of consumpt ion among those who would gladly consume.

Consumpt ion wi l l never be effected whi le the old super-

st i t ion remains that before a man or a woman is al lowed

to consume he or she must earn the right to consume by a

personal product ion gauged by a standard which new rates

of product ion have rendered obsolete. Consumpt ion can

never be effected whi le nat ional economic organizat ion is

based upon, or chief ly affected by, local vested interests

in prof i t -making and job-f i l l ing which prohibi t distr ibut ion

based on avai lable weal th.

What most of the supporters of capi tal ism^ have never

real ized, though i t has been insisted upon by not a few

commentators, is that the system , in so far as i t is a system ,

has survived by means of periodical fi ts of generosi ty,

when i ts products have been vir tual ly given away.

Company Law, that is to say, does not insist upon share-

holders having presented to them a Prof i t Account , but

a Prof i t and Loss Account . Unless the imminent pos-

sibi l i ty of loss is envisaged, the tolerance of f luctuat ing

profi t becomes irrat ional as a system of rewards for enter-

prise. The cycle of boom and slump in industry, which
unt i l our own day was taken more or less for granted as a

necessi ty to trade, real ly meant the occurrence of periods

when high rewards for some forms of trading service were

* Of which, strangely as i t may read, the present wr i ter is one.
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balanced by low rewards for other forms of the same
service, or even by “ drawbacks by the communi ty in

the shape of losses to the entrepreneur , which always

meant , broadly speaking, that the communi ty was con-

suming goods which had ** cost i t less than they had
“ cost ” the makers and distr ibutors to provide.

What has always irked labour under that system has

been the fact that whereas workers are penal ized during

these periods of forced generosi ty, they are not admi t ted

to the rising benefi ts of the preceding and succeeding

t imes of boom. What has caused many employers to

oppose systems of profi t -sharing has been the fact that

organized labour , whi le wi l l ing to share in r ising profi ts,

cannot bring i tself to share in fal l ing profi ts, by abandon-

ing a trade union minimum rate of wage when t imes

are bad to which Labour has repl ied that even in t imes

of boom i ts share of the gain, judged by human needs,

has been too smal l to permi t of fur ther diminut ion.

By a paradox, t imes of slump occur when the communi ty
is sated wi th products. If between them a nat ion ' s

producers and i ts debtors have produced more than the

communi ty is prepared to consume, product ion must slow

down if consumpt ion cannot be further st imulated. In a

simple and primi t ive communi ty the very local glut which
caused the diminut ion of product ion could be used to t ide

over the producers in temporary idleness unt i l their

facul t ies were again demanded. (That , in effect , was the

secret of Joseph ' s statecraft . ) The same appl icat ion of

the temporary surplus could be made in a complex com-
muni ty if there were sufficient discipl ine to overcome the

sect ional self ishnesses and fears.

Such a discipl ine is hard to at tain even in the confines

of a nat ion ; i t is impossible in a world of nat ions. The
consequence is that when those who foresee the economic

effects of the col lect ion of reparat ions and war debts in a
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world of nat ional trade barr iers enunciate their foresight ,

means cannot be found to prevent the foreseen chain of

cause and effect . Owners of capi tal resent and resist

taxat ion devised to adjust weal th as between class and

class, they resent and resist diminut ion of personal gains

from dividends and interest . Workers resent and resist

the disappearance of their jobs, and those who are left

wi thout work ask for a standard of maintenance equal to

their abandoned standard of l iving, which is refused

because i ts provision would mean a further changing of

the incidence of weal th as between ci t izen and ci t izen,

class and class, and because such a method of pool ing and

re-distr ibut ing nat ional income during a period of

diminished product ion would resul t in some other pocket

of humani ty (cal led a compet ing nat ion) oust ing the

pioneer nat ion from al l markets and thus depriving i t of

i ts means of re-entry to the expected era of returning

product ion. Al l must cont inue to produce and to produce

at a low cost for as long as possible, because none wi thout

the simul taneous act ion of the others dares to distr ibute

present surplus by any new test of the right to demand
What is—and what was— that ‘‘ r ight to demand in

the eyes of the older economists ? The debate has fi l led

generat ions of t ime and acres of pr inted paper , for i t is the

interminable argument about the theory of value, and i t

has never been whol ly freed from a confusion of ethics

wi th economics. Discussion of the ethics of value" ' ,

says Professor Cannan in his Review of Economic Theory,
“ is much older than discussion of the economics of value.

. . . The beginnings, at any rate, of the transi t ion

from ethical to economic discussion are percept ible in the

seventeenth century.” It is a transi t ion which has not

yet resolved i tself , for to the economist ' s explanat ion of

the cause of values, that is of the differ ing r ights to demand
among the communi ty, the exerciser of such a right
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inst inct ively opposes a set of ethical values. I t may be

economical ly clear why a stock-jobber in five minutes can

acquire more rights to demand goods and services from

the communi ty than the producer , who gives value to the

shares in which the jobber deals, acquires in five hours

—

i t may, perhaps, be economical ly just if ied that this

difference in reward should be as i t is—but economic

lucidi ty does not prevent the producer from feel ing that

such a system of rewards is ethical ly wrong. It may be

economical ly clear why a credi tor nat ion having lent a

measure of goods and services at one period can reclaim

goods and services to a far greater measure at a later

period, but again economic clar i ty does not prevent the

debtors from denouncing as ethical ly wrong a system

which not only permi ts but causes such a discrepancy

between loan and repayment measured in terms of

actual i t ies as apart from the fluctuat ing token whose nomi -

nal value as wr i t ten in the original bond has not changed.

If a nat ion borrows goods and services worth, let us say,

£1,000,000,000 when the £ is worth 4*86 dol lars’ worth of

gold, and has to repay goods and services equal to the

same amount of gold when gold is cost ing more in £ ' s,

the nominal repayment wi l l be a far larger amount of £’s

—

gold being the measure of goods and services. The
transact ion can be viewed as one in which more goods and
services have been repaid than were borrowed, for the

debtor is being compel led to give back more than he
borrowed. But when he protests, he is told that goods

and services are not the denominator of the debt , and
that in the token measure the amount is unchanged.

Ten thousand tomes may explain why this apparent

injust ice comes about wi thout easing the sense of injust ice.

If the mul t iplex bargains of humani ty are seen as a

ragged and unorganized pool ing of products and services,

the exist ing method, whether appl ied to immediate return

17
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for work contr ibuted or to delayed payment for work or

services contr ibuted in the past , consists in a man wi th-

drawing from that pool a personal share assessed on the

arbi trary value placed on his contr ibut ion at the t ime he

made it . But that arbi trary share is assessed in terms of

tokens, which may themselves fluctuate in value between

the creat ion of a right to wi thdraw from the pool and the

moment of i ts being exercised. The effect is that no

mat ter what surplus of products and services may be in

the pool , none may wi thdraw from i t unt i l he has

establ ished a right based on the value of a contr ibut ion

(or , in the case of a dole or of local rel ief , based on the

value of somebody ' s contr ibut ion made over to him for

his use) and no wi thdrawal is guaranteed to be of equal

value in goods and services to the right when establ ished.

Irrat ional as such a system may seem, there is a defence

for i t . The pool is no simple aggregat ion of means to l ife

upon which the world communi ty amicably draws. It is

a pool created by innumerable contr ibut ions produced

under innumerable variat ions of condi t ions. If men drew

upon a world stock of goods and services wi thout first

being compel led to establ ish a right through some con-

tr ibut ion of their own, al l would tend to draw more freely

and to contr ibute less regular ly. The al ternat ive to some
such system as now exists is a dictatorship able to say,

“To each according to his needs, from each according to

his abi l i ty,"—but who is to select the dictator ? Even
if a world of warr ing nat ional tradi t ions and different

standards of civi l izat ion were to compose i tself suff icient ly

to select such a dictator , by what means could he ensure

that from each would come contr ibut ions according to

abi l i ty, or that wi thdrawals would not exceed actual need ?

If , as is freely charged, the exist ing system of trade into

and out of the ragged pool of world possessions is “ r igged
"

by greedy men, what guarantee can there be that under
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the al ternat ive system the same greedy men would not
“ rig ” the dictator ial system of “ indentat ion according

to need *' and “ requisi t ion according to abi l i ty ", since

both need and abi l i ty are vague mat ters subject to human
assessment ?

Irrat ional as the exist ing system may seem, there is,

I say, a defence for i t . Even were there not , the system

was in being from the moment that the Treaty of Versai l les

began i ts dominat ion of European economic relat ions.

I ts vagaries were impl ici t , and were deducible. A debt

contracted at one date for set t lement at another date in

a given currency was l iable to represent a different volume

of cal ls upon humani ty when paid from that which i t

represented when contracted. The real charge against

the managing men, the statesmen, bankers and economists,

is not that between 1920 and 1933 they tolerated and even

clung to a faul ty system—any system in operat ion would

be faul ty—but that they fai led to provide adequate

protect ion against the operat ion of known faul ts, and even

by a part icular pol icy aggravated those faul ts.

In a Europe baffled and depressed by the changed value

in real i t ies of i ts reparat ions and war debts stood London
as the leading financial centre, wi th cal ls upon i t for the

repatr iat ion of funds lent to i t but unable to bring home
the funds which i t had lent to Central Europe. By what
inept i tude had such a si tuat ion been al lowed to arise ?

Banking experience, i t must be rei terated, teaches that

al l deposi tors wi l l not make a sudden and simul taneous

demand for the return of their deposi ts and that al l

debtors wi l l not make a sudden and simul taneous defaul t .

St i l l more remote in recorded experience is a si tuat ion

wherein both these improbables occur together . But such

—speaking wi th al lowable exaggerat ion—^was the si tua-

t ion in 1931. Why had the frozen funds been lent to

doubtful debtors l ike Austr ia, Hungary and Germany ?
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Was i t not true that the very countr ies from which i t was

proving impossible to cal l home to London the lent credi ts

were those which were cal l ing home their short- term

deposi ts from London ?

The answers to both quest ions l ie in what for con-

venience we may cal l ' ' Normanism ”, that is, the central

banking pol icy inaugurated and conducted by Mr .

Montagu Norman.
” Mr . Norman ”, says his biographer , Mr . Einzig, ” has

often been cri t icized as a man who placed internat ional

considerat ions above domest ic considerat ions, and who
paid too much at tent ion to helping foreign countr ies to

recover their stabi l i ty, and too l i t t le to helping Br i t ish

industr ies to at tain prosperi ty.” Such a cri t icism is the

product of ignorance, so phrased, and Mr . Einzig is gui l ty

of no perversion in his phrasing of i t . To a man bred in

the tradi t ions of internat ional banking, i t is not possible

for Br i t ish industr ies to at tain prosperi ty unless and unt i l

foreign countr ies recover their stabi l i ty. Mr . Norman’s
pol icy of helping foreign countr ies was merely the common-
sense pol icy of any business house in ” carrying ” a

customer over a period of hard t imes in order that his

custom may not be irrevocably lost by his premature and

unnecessary fai lure.

” Another cri t icism against Mr . Norman’s pol icy ”, says

his biographer , ” was that i t was inspired by pol i t ical

rather than by economic mot ives.” Here, again, the

cri t icism so phrased is redolent of ignorance, ignorance of

the very meaning of the word pol i t ics. Pol i t ics is the

science and art of government . No central banker can be

expected to ignore the problems which we roughly group

under the term ” world pol i t ics ”, for upon the sound
conduct of world pol i t ics his work depends for i ts success.

If funds are lent to an ex-enemy State to help her to

restore her economic fabric, the mot ive is obviously that
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of a desire to see her re-establ ished as a sound economic

ent i ty. To men charged wi th the profi table use of funds

left in their care—profi table, that is, to the whole com-
muni ty, including necessari ly the owners of those funds

and the bankers direct ing their use—the economic factor

must dictate the pol i t ical aspect of the world which such

men view .

The primary need of the banker is simple. I t is to f ind

for funds customers who wi l l use them frui tful ly. Capi tal

is most frui tful ly used when al l nat ions prosper . The
inst inct of a trained banking mind is to assist distressed

customers back to prosperi ty, for their recovery wi l l

augment the prosperi ty of those customers already free

from distress. No more subt le mot ive than this is needed

to explain sat isfactor i ly Mr . Norman ' s pol icy in lending

generously to Germany, Austr ia, Hungary, Bulgaria, and
Danzig, and (later) to Belgium , I taly, Poland, Greece, and

Rumania.

One of the main just if icat ions of Mr . Norman’s
pol icy is i ts success during the period between 1923

and 1929. I t resul ted in stabi l izat ion in Austr ia,

Belgium, Hungary, Italy and a number of other

countr ies. In 1923, when he first embarked upon his

gigant ic task, condi t ions in Europe were desperate

. . . indeed i t appeared as if Europe were heading

towards financial , economic, pol i t ical and social

disaster . I t was the construct ive pol icy pursued by
Mr . Norman that has checked the process of decay,

and that has set Europe on her legs again. . . .

Wi thin a few years he had created stabi l i ty al l over

the cont inent . He removed the danger of col lapse

in many countr ies, and those whose currencies actual ly

col lapsed he assisted in establ ishing new monetary
systems. He granted credi ts providing a breathing-

space that enabled Governments to balance their
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budgets, and to restore their credi t at home and

abroad. He paved the way for an internat ional f low

of funds, thus enabl ing countr ies which had suffered

through inflat ion to reconstruct their working capi tal

and their savings.

The last few l ines of that panegyric by Mr . Einzig might

almost have been wr i t ten of Ivar Kreuger , and the truth

is that the Swedish fraud and the Engl ish banker were

both between 1923 and 1931 endeavouring to achieve the

same object— the restorat ion of the fal len for tunes of

smi t ten countr ies by the loan of other people’s money, at

a profi t , but wi th a view to the future benefi t rather than

the immediate return. Both were thwarted by the

onslaught of depression in 1929.

Mr . Norman ' s internat ional pol icy, i t may be said,

fai led, but i t fai led for reasons and causes beyond human
control . I t did not whol ly fai l , for the restorat ion which

was achieved by the str icken countr ies between 1923 and

1929 gave to Europe a resi l iency which enabled i t to

wi thstand the shock of the great depression as i t could not

have been wi thstood lacking that restorat ion. In Russia

after the revolut ion there was a return to barbarism which

in some areas reached the pi tch of cannibal ism : there has

been no such return in Europe during the present depres-

sion. There might wel l have been had not the str icken

areas been bolstered up by the support of internat ional

funds directed through London in the six years when
** Normanism ” was appl ied to the post-war world.

But the pol icy fai led. Why did i t fai l ? Very largely

because the technique of internat ional ism in f inance was

incomplete. In textbooks and financial newspapers and

the serious Reviews i t is the habi t to talk of nat ions as if

they were single ent i t ies. “The trade of Germany”,
“ the indebtedness of Austr ia”, “ the adverse balance of

France ”, ” Europe’s trade wi th America ”, are al l fami l iar
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phrases. Actual ly no such ent i t ies exist . The trade of

Germany comprises innumerable bargains by innumerable

men wi th innumerable other men in various countr ies.

The indebtedness of Austr ia is a single debt only so far as

i t is a State debt ; the commercial indebtedness is again

comprised in innumerable debtor relat ions wi th individual

credi tors. When Austr ian funds are suddenly cal led home
from London they are cal led by frightened men act ing as

fr ightened men, not by a State act ing as a pol i t ical ent i ty.

When Br i t ish funds cannot be cal led home from Austr ia

i t is not because a State refuses to return them, but

because a myriad men who have had the use of parts of

those funds cannot find the wherewi thal to repay.

Trade is conducted, as l ife is l ived, man by man—but

the col lect ion of funds to lend and the gathering of those

funds to re-lend introduces two bot t le-necks

A

central bank is fashioned to col lect and divert credi ts

hi ther and thi ther . The banks which lend and the banks

which borrow are responsible one to the other in the

credi tor-debtor relat ion. But behind each, in the final

analysis, is the mob of lenders and borrowers whose claims

to goods and services are being temporari ly transferred

from one set of hands to another . Because Smi th in

Manchester does not chose to exercise his claims, Schmidt

in Hamburg may exercise them, and because Schmidt in

Hamburg exercises them Straus in Berl in may have claims

to lend to Jones in Boot le, and Straus may cal l home his

claims before Schmidt is ready to repay the claims

borrowed from Smi th. In the resul tant unpleasantness

Jones of Boot le may wel l wonder why he was not lent the

temporari ly unwanted claims of Smi th of Manchester ,

instead of their being diverted through Hamburg and
Berl in. The short answer to Jones is that the claims upon

goods and services must go wi th the minimum of delay to

where they are immediately wanted, and that he has no
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cause for personal complaint since he is repaid, in defaul t

of Schmidt ' s remi t tance, by somebody else ' s temporari ly

unwanted claims. The world, in short , is larger than the

islands which contain Smi th of Manchester and Jones of

Boot le.

There enters another but In the islands which

contain Smi th and Jones, Jones and Smi th have some

measure of control over the social and economic rule under

which they l ive and trade. The idle claims that are

temporari ly passed elsewhere pass under control of those

over whom Smi th and Jones have no influence. The idle

claims of Smi th may be lent to a Herr Schmidt who uses

them, ei ther direct ly or indirect ly, to Smi th ' s hurt .

Smi th may be a maker of matches and Schmidt a maker of

match-making machinery. The use of Smi th ' s idle claims

may enable Schmidt to make machinery for Russia which

wi l l pour cheap matches into Smi th ' s own markets, to his

embarrassment . Or the lent claims of Straus may
eventual ly help a Br i t ish maker of match machinery

whose renewed act ivi ty wi l l so injure Schmidt that he wi l l

not be able to repay his debt . Or Schmidt and his fel low-

borrowers, from some psychological urge not suspected in

them, may turn wi l ful defaul ters, and the bank which
‘‘ bot t le-necked ” the loans at first distr ibut ion may not

be strong enough to meet the claim of the credi tor bank,

and i ts myriad of claim- lenders, on behalf of these

defaul ters. Or Schmidt and his fr iends may be honest ,

but the State under which they l ive may have to prohibi t

the export of foreign exchange.

It is, one sees, an extension of the posi t ion surveyed in

an earl ier chapter wi th regard to usury. Once the

relat ion of borrower to lender passes from the personal

contact and becomes a mat ter of interveners trading wi th

other interveners, the old securi t ies as to good use, in

ei ther an ethical or a financial sense, are ended. The
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psychological factors and the economic factors and the

pol i t ical factors become too many and too subt ly inter-

woven for the human mind to grasp the resul tant complex

for use as data for safe deduct ion as to the trend of the

future. The imponderables outweigh the ponderables.

The end of the mat ter is that the central banker , as such,

must confess himself unable to see more than a step of his

way. He must , if he be honest , say, as Mr . Norman said

at the Bankers’ dinner in 1932 :

For most of us, One step enough for me.”
That is as far as, on the whole, I can say. The
diff icul t ies are vast , the forces so unl imi ted, so novel ,

the precedents are so lacking, that I approach this

whole subject not only in ignorance but in humi l i ty.

I t is too great for me. I am wi l l ing to do my best .

In other words, the pose of the wi tch-doctor wi th the

infal l ible remedy and the right to smel l out the heret ics

of his tr ibe must be abandoned. Humi l i ty and a pledge

to do his best must replace the austere haught iness of the

master craftsman who has hi therto stood above and
beyond suspicion of bewi lderment in his craft .

But—and here, for many in al l camps of thought , is the

rub—the ” best ” that is proffered may not sat isfy, and
yet the profferer remains irremovable. The humi l i ty may
be genuine, but the convent ion of the tr ibe may st i l l

demand that the humble confessor of bewi lderment must
be treated as sacrosanct .

By common consent the head of a great Central Bank
has more real power over the dai ly l ives of a communi ty
than almost any other occupier of office. A General

whose plan of campaign fai ls—whether from inept i tude in

concept ion or misfor tune in execut ion—is removed. He
is ” Stel lenbosched ”—” d^gommed The Admi ral who
fai ls may not , l ike Byng, be shot pour encourager les autres,
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but he is at least suscept ible to the decisions of a Court of

Enquiry. The Central Banker , however , is re-elected by
a smal l body of persons after nominat ion by a caucus of

his fel low directors, and he nei ther offers nor is cal led upon

to offer any explanat ion or defence of his pol icy. At no

point of his working year is he subject to examinat ion,

as is a Minister of State. His smi le or frown is so potent

that those working in close associat ion wi th him, even

though outside his own organizat ion, are not tempted to

sacrif ice the one or invi te the other . Part icular ly in the

face of a pol i t ical agi tat ion for a complete change of system

to something which they conceive to be worse are they

tempted to remember when they look upon the Governor

and directors of the Central Bank that al l wi thin the exist ing

system must hang together lest al l hang separately.

What , i t may be asked, is the grievance ? Is i t sug-

gested that because a man or body of men trained in the

del icate work of banking has fai led to prevent a world

crisis beyond the prevent ion of any single group of experts

he or they must be replaced by others of the same kind ?

Is i t suggested that they should be replaced by men
ignorant of banking ? Is i t suggested that the system

which they operate, and which has evolved i tself from the

needs of the expanding communi ty, should be jet t isoned

and replaced by some paper system devised by
theorists completely ignorant of the compl icat ions arising

from the diversif ied human relat ions which const i tute the

world of trade and banking ? Is i t even suggested that

the best which is proffered wi th such winning humi l i ty

could be bet tered by another chosen because he represents

an opposi te school of banking thought ?

Al l these things have been suggested from various

quarters, but al l that is suggested here is that the exist ing

si tuat ion and the comment upon i t by Mr . Norman is yet

another proof of the fai lure of the expert , and that , in the
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l ight of such fai lure, the imposi t ion upon the communi ty
which suffers from i t of the need to impose unquest ioning

confidence in the experts who have fai led is i rrat ional .

I t is also suggested that the trend which has led to fai lure

may right ly be suspected of being wrong, and that pro-

gression in the same direct ion may be expected to worsen

rather than to repair the i l ls which have been created.

That tendency has been away from the smal l uni t and

the personal responsibi l i ty of the individual ci t izen to his

own affairs towards “ rat ional izat ion " into large uni ts

and the delegat ion of responsibi l i ty to men who have

already reached a posi t ion where the mastery of the large-

scale operat ions commi t ted to their charge eludes the

scope of the human mind.

In finance, as in pol i t ics, the admi t ted benefi ts of large-

scale operat ions and internat ional ism have had to be

bought by the sacrif ice of sat isfact ions and fulf i lments

only possible under less compl icated systems demanding

fewer delegat ions by the individual ci t izen to “ experts

and elected or nominated persons.

If the aim of government is to secure to the individual

the highest potent ial i ty of happiness and the ful l l i fe

opinion must obviously divide upon the quest ion of what
const i tutes the ful l l i fe. The suggest ion here made is that

whatever i t is, one thing i t cer tainly is not—i t is not a l ife

in which the mater ial circumstances of the individual pass

almost ent irely from his own control , in which the securi ty

of his l ivel ihood rests not upon the exercise of his abi l i ty

but upon that of monopoly control lers remote from him ,

in which the conduct of his home is dictated largely by
bureaucrats equal ly remote from him , and in which his

very amusements are dictated by the social theories of

one group of remote persons and the abi l i ty to maintain

a communal mater ial standard of another group of remote

persons.



Chapter XIII

THE NEW TYRANTS

There have been many gl ib defini t ions of man. “ Man
is a tool-making animal . ' * " Man is a pol i t ical animal ."
" Glory to man in the highest , for man is the master of

things." It is possible—I do not know, for I have not

looked— that a volume l ike Benham ' s Book of Quotat ions

would give many addi t ions to these three aphorisms

selected from the rag-bag of memory. One aspect of man
may be displayed in a simi lar aphorism—man is a

managing animal , a contr iver who del ights to control his

contr ivances.

If any deny that premise, whatever point or direct ion

this book has is for him fal lacious, for the direct ion of this

book is towards the conclusion that the freedom to con-

tr ive and manage has been wi thdrawn from the mass of

men and monopol ized by the few. Wi th the beginnings

of central ized government over wide areas the tendency

began ; wi th the dawn of the machine age i t was
quickened ; to-day i t has become almost intolerable.

The more a man has by circumstances to delegate the

pr imary funct ions and select ions of l ife, the further is

he removed from happiness. The more remote his

delegates are from him in the exercise of their funct ions,

the more removed is he from contentment . The exercise

of funct ions by experts may make for mater ial bet terment
and that vague state of being known as efficiency, but
does not necessari ly make for general happiness.

Al l ied to the right to manage one ' s own l ife is the right

to possess property, and to control i t . A personal

268
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possession has a qual i ty of sat isfact ion-rendering which is

not inherent in a communal ly possessed equivalent . Even
the myst ics who strive to at tain to a state beyond the lust

to possess admi t that the pleasure-giving qual i ty of

possessions is a temptat ion to be conquered by stem and
persistent discipl ine. In possession is the tradi t ion of the

human race. The human object ion to the man wi th great

possessions is not that he possesses but ei ther that he

possesses beyond his rightful share, and so prevents others

from having the sat isfact ions of ownership, or that he

uses the power which his possessions bestow upon him
to the detr iment of his fel lows.

If any deny that personal possession is a source of

happiness this book is, again, a mere fandangle, for the

direct ion of this book is towards the convict ion that the

ownership of property in the real sense of the term has

been made progressively more di ihcul t to the ci t izen and
that , despi te admi t ted advantages from col lect ive owner-

ship, happiness and content have decl ined wi th the

progress from individual to col lect ive ownership. The
effect upon the ci t izen of a central ized government under-

taking an ever-widening range of funct ions and that of

l imi ted l iabi l i ty in the proprietorship of enterprises is the

same—i t gives him a nominal share in ownership wi thout

the actual responsibi l i ty and sense of possession of real

ownership. I t tends to make him the puppet of his own
delegates, in the select ion of whom he has only a nominal

choice, since large electorates, whether of pol i t ical voters

or company shareholders, must in pract ice confine their

select ion of representat ives to a choice between candidates

nominated by a caucus.

In finance the use of a ci t izen ' s money has tended

through the past century to pass further and further from

his cognizance and is qui te beyond his own sense of

re.sponsibi l i ty. I t is directed by the agents of his agent ' s
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agents to uses which the owner can nei ther trace nor

comprehend. This means that the ownership of money

—

represent ing cal ls upon the goods and services of mankind

—is ut ter ly divorced from personal responsibi l i ty. I t is

lent for what i t wi l l fetch, and not for what i t wi l l do.

To such a state of divorcement has ownership from control

and responsibi l i ty come that— to use our earl ier example

— the embi t tered head of a Puri ty League may by her

personal savings be helping to subsidize a camouflaged

brothel . (When qui te recent ly i t was discovered that the

Bank of England was interested in the ground si te of a

certain celebrated cafe much patronized by gaiety-seekers,

the jest went freely round the Ci ty of London that here

was a pleasing example of the oldest bank subsidizing the

oldest profession. The Bank was obviously able to hold

i ts hand from inconvenient foreclosure by vir tue of means
whose eventual control may wel l have been the possession

of persons to whom the cafe and i ts cl ientele would seem
abhorrent . ) Simi lar ly a man of strong pol i t ical con-

vict ions may be put t ing out his money for eventual use

for purposes in direct opposi t ion to those convict ions. A
f irm bel iever in the pol icy of squeezing post-war Germany

unt i l the pips squeak —oh, pleasant , Christ ian phrase

of yesteryear !—may actual ly have contr ibuted to the

Norman pol icy of rehabi l i tat ing the object of his vindic-

t iveness. A t rade union adulator of Leninism may,
through union funds left wi th bankers, have contr ibuted

to ant i-Soviet adventures of the most vigorous kind.

Protesters against low wage rates for one body of workers

may have been responsible for the imposi t ion of low wage
rates upon another body of workers.

If any hold that this divorce of responsibi l i ty from
ownership is but a l ight pr ice to pay for the enormous
mater ial benefi ts which come from central ized control and
direct ion of investment funds, he is ent i t led to his opinion.
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On a balance of disadvantages argument is too often

fut i le. But i t is one of the many murky purposes of this

book to imply that such a price is not so l ight as i t may
superf icial ly seem, and that from such a divorcement many
evi ls spring which are not of very obvious parentage.

But i t cannot be denied that communal possession and
control of certain assets and powers and the delegat ion of

funct ion and responsibi l i ty to the chosen special ist is the

very beginning of civi l ized l ife
;

i t is the step which leads

from barbarism to cul ture. In social and pol i t ical

governance, as in economics, such a trend marks the

development of man from savagery to civi l izat ion. Even
were i t not so, in a world of trading men and nat ions now
so many centuries old, l inked by so many relat ions from

the past , uni t to uni t and part to part , at tuned to habi ts

of interdependence by the cul t ivat ion of appet i tes which

only cont inued interdependence can sat isfy, and divorced

from any central authori ty whose dictated discipl ine is

freely and general ly accepted—as was the myst ical

authori ty of the old rel igions— i t is not possible to con-

template a return to simpl ici ty, if for no other reason, at

least because the transi t ion would be more terr ible to

endure than a cont inuance in the present trend away from

simpl ici ty.

By the fai lure to understand and control certain

economic forces at the t ime of their creat ion and release

—

the power potent ial i t ies of steam, electr ici ty and the

internal combust ion engine, for example—mankind was
whir led into a new mode of l ife wi l ly-ni l ly. Those

observers who discerned the effect upon human happiness

of that mode and i ts subsequent developments, as Ruskin

did in Fors Clavigera and But ler in Erewhon as Wel ls did

in his early romances, as Cobbet t did wi th unusual ly clear

vision, were derided as cranks or simpletons. They were,

indeed, simpletons, but only in the sense of men who
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espoused the simple as against the complex, who looking

at happiness saw the truth of the ancient rune that ** i t is

not given for goods or gear , but for The Thing —^whatever
' ' The Thing ” may be. They were not simpletons in the

other sense. They did not imagine, as their deriders

appear to have imagined, that an increase in man ' s
mater ial possessions contr ived at a t ime when avarice

had become the test of a man ' s right to social applause

and honour somehow changes the temperament and al ters

the inheri ted tradi t ions of the mass of men, leaving the

powerful few to retain both unal tered. They did not

imagine that a sense of injust ice as to the sharing of

benefi ts disappears if the smal ler , and supposedly unjust

share, is increased in quant i ty and not in proport ion.

They did not imagine that an abrupt change of environ-

ment can in a generat ion or two generat ions induce con-

tentment by shaping the psychology formed in other

circumstances to the new surroundings. They did not

imagine that men who had resented tyranny under a

known tyrant would cease to resent i t under remote

tyrants, and would serve complacent ly in an unnatural

mode of l ife merely because that mode had subst i tuted

new discontents for old, had removed the fear of famine

and the presence of chronic i l l nour ishment and under-

clothing only to replace these things by the fear of the

degradat ion of pauperism at recurr ing intervals and the

presence of created appet i tes wi th sat isfact ions perpetual ly

wi thin sight but general ly out of reach.

The economic simpletons were disregarded. A larger

body of economic simpletons than that represented by
such intel lectuals " as Ruskin, Mathew Arnold* and
Samuel But ler earned even more violent derision. The
early machine wreckers, the Luddi tes, were patent ly

* It was Arnold who first der ided enthusiasm for a quickened
transport which merely took i ts users more speedi ly from a dul l and
i l l iberal l i fe in one place to a dul l and i l l iberal l ife in another .
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Stupid men whose economic ignorance was but l i t t le less

resented than their violence. But Luddism in the early

days of the twent ieth century took another form—

a

refusal to expend ful l effor t in working the machines in

order to keep work in hand ei ther for the employed
workers or their fel lows. Ca* canny ** was but a

negat ive form of Luddism. The case against workers

who preached and pract ised ca* canny was sound. The
lower the cost of an art icle, the lower the sel l ing price,

and the lower the price the greater the demand. To
refuse to work machines to their ful lest advantage was
wi l ful ly to l imi t demand, and so to l imi t work.

A wonderful example of the misjudgement of the

economic simpletons among the workers was found in the

history of such addi t ions to human bet terment as type-

set ters. The l inotype machine, for example, which did

the work of the hand set ter at far greater speed, was
feared by composi tors as a threat to their employment .
In pract ice i ts capaci ty to set type cheaply and quickly

caused so great an expansion of demand for pr inted

mat ter that i t—and invent ions of i ts kind—created work
in vast quant i t ies. I t is t rue that by the t ime the l inotype

was introduced organized labour was more than a l i t t le

wary of the use of machines to benefi t their owners
wi thout consequent bet terment of their workers. Trade

union rates of pay for piece-work prevented the cheapness

of print ing from benefi t ing only the owners of the machines
and the readers of print , and kept some of the benefi t for

the workers—but here again was a wonderful argument
against any negat ive form of Luddism . Because of rigid

trade union rates, costs for many projected ventures were
too high to permi t the enterprises from coming to bir th

—

other ventures because of heavy costs had to confine their

act ivi t ies to a narrow f ield. If pr int ing were cheaper

through the readiness of men to set type at a low reward

18
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at machines of great set t ing speed, many more periodicals

would be launched and work created for typeset ters

;

unemployed typeset ters would not be a charge on trade

union funds ; the real wages of al l would thus be higher .

This type of argument st i l l persists. I t is a sound

argument in certain circumstances. It is not , however ,

val id in al l i ts appl icat ions. What the economic simple-

tons foresaw when they invented and pursued the pol icy

of ca’ canny was exact ly what any student of new power

forms must see— that if a labour-saving device is invented

i t saves labour , and the saving in labour must have one

of certain effects. Ei ther i t enables the same volume of

goods at the same cost to be produced by the use of fewer

hands, or more goods at lower cost are produced by the

same number of hands. If the demand for the product

is elast ic, i t is bet ter that more goods at lower cost should

be produced, but as this means more profi t (under a profi t

system) for the enterprise, that profi t is suscept ible to a

labour bargain. Men may right ly demand—though they

may not get—a share of the increase in return for their

toi l even if their toi l has not increased. If the demand for

a product is inelast ic and the machine merely displaces

human labour , ei ther the machine must carry ” the

dispossessed workers or there must be a transi t ion period

for them unt i l they find other labour during which they

wi l l be a charge on somebody else ' s labour , whether as

machine pensioners or as looters of other’s earnings. In

any event , the advent of the machines changes the whole

economic si tuat ion, and the presence of the workers

affected is st i l l a factor in cost ing, whether direct or

indirect .

The treatment accorded to the original Luddi tes, the

early “ aesthet ic ” protesters against machinery, such as

Ruskin and Wordsworth (who is said to have sought a

good rai lway investment whi le he protested against the
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desecrat ion of the landscape by locomot ives and their

trains) and the ca’ canny trade unionists was that of

contemptuous impat ience wi th ignorant and greedy men.

Ei ther they were bl ind to their own eventual interests or

they wished to preserve certain local ameni t ies or a certain

fami l iar cul ture at the expense of the world ' s mater ial

bet terment . Industr ial ists tutored by economists and

statesmen tutored by economists held that “ product ion,

product ion and ever increased product ion ” was the secret

of man ' s advance from lower to higher standards of l ife.

Not unt i l the post-war years did the at t i tude change
and not real ly unt i l the whole effects of this bl ind con-

centrat ion upon product ion had helped to create the

recurr ing crises of 1929-33 did what one may cal l off icial

opinion condone and even advocate ca ' canny as an

acceptable doctr ine of economic salvat ion. The short day
and the short working week were ei ther reluctant con-

cessions to pressure from organized labour or the amusing

experiments of progressive employers wi th a whim for

displaying phi lanthropy in that form rather than in the

form of free l ibrar ies or playing fields. I t was never even

explained to a bewi ldered proletar iat that cartel l izat ion

wi th i ts voluntary restr ict ion of output in certain markets

and such experiments as the Stevenson rubber restr ict ion

scheme were but manifestat ions of the phi losophy,

unformulated but held, of Luddism, ca ' canny, and
Erewhonism .

In 1933 there came the complete reversal of “ off icial

opinion "— that is, the opinion of men in high pol i t ical

off ice held and ut tered ei ther after instruct ion by pro-

fessed economists or wi thout immediate and violent

contradict ion by the whole body of such—in the shape of

admissions in the Engl ish House of Commons that

technological unemployment must be regarded as a

permanent or very long term factor and in America by the
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draft ing of the Thir ty Hour Week Bi l l . An observer must
be forgiven if in this progress he sees a sign that the

opinion of the expert is apt to lag behind the conclusion

of the non-expert , and that a truth dimly discerned and

wrongly appl ied by the masses of the workers comes to

be clearly discerned and appl ied by his academic bet ters

only after a very long t ime-lag.

Del ivering his President ial Address to Sect ion F of the

Br i t ish Associat ion in 1931 Professor Edwin Cannan,

Emeri tus Professor of Pol i t ical Economy in the Universi ty

of London, gave i t as his opinion that pol i t icians ' ' for the

most part fol low the economists wi th a sixty or seventy

years ' lag This is a pregnant dictum . If i t is t rue,

the appl icat ions of economic thought which are so tardy

cannot be helpful . The economist is pr imari ly under the

disabi l i ty that his conclusions must be derived from
observed data, and by the t ime the conclusion is reached

and enunciated the data from which i t was drawn may
have passed from the realm of current actual i ty to that

of recorded history. A proposed remedy might thus

—

indeed must almost always—^be too late for the malady
i t proposes to cure. If there is a fur ther t ime-lag, on

Professor Cannan ' s evidence, of sixty to seventy years

before the remedy when advised is appl ied, i ts fut i l i ty,

and even i ts danger , is apparent .

But Professor Cannan ' s dictum contains a naive bel ief

that the economists are one and speak always wi th an
undivided voice. Assuming for a moment that his

est imate of the t ime-lag is accurate, which are we to

suppose— that in the year 1993 or 2000 the pol i t icians

wi l l be implement ing the conclusions of the Cambridge
School , or those of the London School ?

When, as we saw in the earl iest chapters of this book,

there was an acceptable and accepted central authori ty

whose discipl ine al l obeyed, when the ethical code of the
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Church directed the economic act ivi ty of the worker , when
good craftsmanship and fair deal ings were the touchstones

of publ ic appreciat ion and tolerance, there was a direct ing

voice by which the acts of the contemporary pol i t icians

could be inspired or judged. It was a single voice. The

subst i tut ion of the economist as wi tch-doctor for such an

authori ty has not produced a single voice, but a veri table

Tower of Babel . If the pol i t icians lag sixty or seventy

years behind the economists, which part icular group of

jarr ing economists do they lag behind ? If they are to

shorten that lag, wi th which group of warr ing economists

are they to fal l into step ?

Sir Josiah Stamp (in his foreword to The Riddle of

Rat ional izat ion) has wr i t ten

:

The major i ty of those who give thought to the

present amazing sickness of the world, and the

inabi l i ty of modern industr ial society to take proper

advantage of i ts own development and power , are

coming to see that extreme and unco-ordinated

individual ism may not only fai l to do just ice to our

possibi l i t ies, but even bring us to the verge of poverty.

Nearly everyone is prepared to introduce some degree

of conscious co-operat ion and control in industry

—

such as prevents municipal and civic affairs from
fal l ing into chaos— in order to prevent waste, over-

lapping and complete misjudgment of economic wants
by a large aggregate of uncorrelated decisions.

Everywhere there is a feel ing that ** planning " of

some kind must be introduced at different key points

in the economic machine to make i t funct ion, ei ther

at al l , or to a bet ter advantage than now. Schemes
and suggest ions fi l l the air , and the main quest ions

that emerge are :
" Who is to do the planning ?

' '

' * Do you admi t the democrat ic principle ?
" Do

you control ul t imately by pol i t ics and the vote ?
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At what stage do you stop, if you can stop ?
"

Is there any place for ‘ prof i tabi l i ty * as a test of

survival ? " Is there any scope for individual

ini t iat ive, and especial ly for the new individual ?

. . . We are al l assunaing, wi thout much examina-
t ion, that the fundamentals of human l iberty wi l l

remain intact , or that what is lef t is more precious

than our present rag-bag of doubtful rights.

There is no unanimi ty among professed economists in the

answers to those quest ions. If the pol i t icians are content

to take their direct ion from economists, from which
answerers must they receive instruct ion ?

The duty of the statesmen, I premise, is so to direct the

State that i ts subjects are content , but wi th no ignoble

contentments. The test of the “ nobi l i ty ' ' or ignobi l i ty

of the sat isfact ions which create content opens a new
f ield of argument . One must be arbi trary in defining

such a test , wi th a readiness impl ied to argue upon this

theme elsewhere unt i l the eyel ids wi l l no longer wag.

Those sat isfact ions are ignoble which dul l the facul t ies

of those who receive them. Deprivat ions of responsibi l i ty

make for an ignoble contentment in those ski lful ly taught

to abhor responsibi l i ty. The acceptance of inferior

handicraft as a means of avoiding the mental or physical

exert ion of procuring bet ter handicraft makes for ignoble

contentment . The acceptance of soft comfor ts ' ' in

exchange for the right to exercise the personal facul t ies

in the arrangement of a l ife makes for ignoble content-

ment .

Admi t t ing that i t is impossible to define such a term as

** the good l ife ”, one may yet say that ” the good l ife
”

is a term general ly understandable, whether i t be in the

sense of Pater or in that of St . Francis, the sense of

Nietzsche or the sense of Christ . That organizat ion of the

State which renders the good l ife diff icul t ei ther by the
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excess of mater ial temptat ions to i ts ant i thesis or by the

lack of means whereby primi t ive barbarism can be escaped

is a bad organizat ion. The duty of the statesmen, then,

is to season the instruct ion of the economist wi th that of

the ethical teacher , if he can.

But the choice of an ethical code by the State is a danger

to the moral l iberty of the subject , which is i tself to many
the gravest of evi ls. The duty of the statesmen must in

this direct ion of act ivi ty be negat ive rather than posi t ive

—

the instruct ion of the economist must be seasoned wi th a

perpetual apprehension of the danger of al lowing a code

of law to increase nat ional weal th at the expense of just ice

or of freedom, since in freedom alone can be retained the

one comprehensive source of noble contentment , the

potent ial i ty— i f not the actual i ty—of l iving that undefin-

able but recognizable good l ife

The rule of the economist unbridled would mean, in the

exist ing complexi ty of the trading world, “ planning ” in

both i ts phases, the short- term plan of the fiscal year and
the long-term plan of generat ional development . Br idled

only by the exigencies of the demands of sect ional pol i t ical

supporters i t al ready means spasmodic and uncorrelated

planning from diverse mot ives. (I take my l iquor at a

t ime and price dictated to me by a haphazard combinat ion

of brewing and dist i l l ing combinat ions, temperance

reformers, State spenders who must tax and l icence to

obtain revenue, and sociologists to whom l iquor is a

dangerous drug and a publ ic house not an inn but an

infamy. I take my amusement at the dictates of con-

trol lers of f i lm quotas and actors ' unions, of local bodies

who open or keep shut at their elect ive wi l l the pleasure

grounds for which I and my fel lows must pay. I select

my viands under the correct ion of devisers of quota

schemes. I school my chi ldren under compulsion

designed to shape them to a mould of which I may not
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approve. I launch, or do not launch, my enterprises,

however beneficent ly conceived, in ways laid down for me
by bureaucrats lacking al l knowledge of my means and
purpose. But these various restr ict ions are not unif ied,

and were not unif ied at their concept ion. They have

come, so to speak, at haphazard, and somet imes acciden-

tal ly, as when my convenience as a drinker , or a games

player , or a reader , is affected by the incidence of some
arbi trary boundary l ike that between the Ci ty Pol ice area

and the Metropol i tan Pol ice area or one municipal i ty and

the next . ) The spasmodical planning of the exist ing

haphazard regime must , as Sir Josiah Stamp impl ies, give

place to something different , and, as he warns us, is l ikely

to give way to some new mode of planning in which the

vi tal quest ion of what is to happen to the fundamentals of

human l iberty, and the st i l l more vi tal quest ion of whether

the benefi ts of the planning are more desirable than even

what l i t t le is lef t of our old individual rights, are to be

ignored or regarded as incidentals.

The first of Sir Josiah’s quest ions is the most vi tal

—

who is to do the planning ? Planning involves tyranny,

no mat ter how beneficent in purpose. Who are to be our

tyrants ? We have already seen displayed what Huxley

saw approaching, that a Parl iamentary system of delegates

gives nei ther representat ion to the electors as a communi ty
of individual ci t izens organized as fami l ies nor cohesion

to a proposed plan in i ts progress to operat ion. Are the

tyrants, then, to be some caucus-chosen commi t tee of

balanced representat ives of party delegates, themselves

the select ion of caucuses ? Or are the tyrants to be some
secret col lege of bureaucrats chosen by academic examina-

t ion and al lot ted to their f ields of service by a system of

grading of marks— the best examinee to the fiscal f ield

and the worst to the inspect ion of nuisances ? Is the

qual if icat ion for t5n:anny to be ei ther the possession of
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those qual i t ies which make a good party candidate—a gl ib

tongue or a fat purse—or those which enable a man at

the later stages of adolescence to pass certain scholast ic

tests ? Nei ther choice promises wel l for the contentment

of the mature masses who are to be ruled.

In the address to sect ion F of the Br i t ish Associat ion

from which I have quoted, Professor Cannan, wi thout

dispute, said, “ I think the biggest change in economic

theory during the last hundred years is to be found in the

treatment of the subject of populat ion.” Are the new
tyrants to be drawn from the avai lable body of professed

economists—a judicious mingl ing of the school of Gregory

wi th the school of Keynes ? And, if so, what guarantee

have we that the egregious mistakes about populat ion

made in the past century wi l l not be made in the next ?

Is the control of fami ly l ife and the direct ion of knowledge

of contracept ives to be entrusted to economic eugenists

as capable of misdirect ion as their forerunners ?

Or are the new tyrants to be pract ical industr ial ists and
business-men ? If so, wi th what sat isfact ion wi l l the

normal ci t izen look forward to the gradual transformat ion

of his world to a series of adorned and camouflaged serf

compounds, of decorated but recognizable industr ial

block-houses none the less repressive in their purpose for

having roses round the door and twined about the barbed-

wi re fencing ? And is there any guarantee that the race

of business men who misjudged the permanence of the

rai l roads, who abandoned under protest the system of

free compet i t ion for that of cartel l izat ion only to find the

replacement system no more effect ive for the prevent ion

of the slump cycle than i ts predecessors, who veered from

an advocacy of protect ion in fiscal affairs to an advocacy

of free imports only to veer back again, al lowing a Free

Trade Premier to re- introduce the tariffs which a Protec-

t ionist Premier had abol ished at their request , who wi th
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generous enthusiasm supported the modem Universi t ies

as breeding grounds of highly educated technicians only

to find that the supply of these grew far beyond the demand
for their highly trained services, who flocked to the service

of the State at the cal l of Mr . Lloyd George during the

world war and helped to produce the worst peace in history

—is there, I say, any guarantee that these pract ical men
in their role as tyrants of the new planned State wi l l be

any more immune from error than in the past ? The
funct ion of the man of business is to conduct his business

in such a way that i t prospers from year to year : his

technique must change wi th changing circumstances : his

methods must vary as new faci l i t ies become avai lable to

him. That wise pol i t ical phi losopher , the late Professor

C . E . Vaughan, wrote ' :

Moral dut ies are comparat ively unchanging.

Pol i t ical dut ies are determined mainly by expedi-

ency : in other words, by the circumstances—which,

str ict ly speaking, are always unprecedented—of the

given t ime and the given si tuat ion. Even in morals,

no one not whol ly inexperienced or grossly rash

supposes that circumstances count for nothing. But

in pol i t ics i t is evident that the al lowance to be made
for them is inf ini tely larger : that , as Burke said,

“ circumstances, which some men count for nothing,

in real i ty give to every pol i t ical pr inciple i ts dis-

t inguishing colour and discriminat ing effect . ’ '

In the conduct of business circumstances are even more
dominant . A business training is, in many respects, more
i l l adapted than any other for pol i t ics, and is certainly

i l l adapted for the control led pol i t ics of a planned economy.
The very vir tues of the business man are the vices of the

* See his introduct ion to Studies tn the History of Pol i t ical Phi losophy

,

Vol . I (Manchester Universi ty Press) .
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pol i t ician—prompt i tude and courage in enterprise, f lex-

ibi l i ty in the making of bargains, inconsistency in

act ion over short periods as day-to-day circumstances

dictate.

Are the financiers to be the new tyrants ? They have

already shown too obtrusive a facul ty for mismanaging

even their own business to command enthusiast ic

obedience. The affair of Clarence Hatry, the affair of

Ivar Kreuger , the state of the loans to Lancashire cot ton

enterprises, the existence of various Standst i l l Agreements

in Europe, the differ ing voices of the Normani tes and the

McKennaists on the currency quest ion, the fai lure of the

Joint Stock Banks to fashion a mid- term credi t organiza-

t ion to the l iking of the Bank of England, the general air

of impotence which hangs about the Bankers’ Industr ial

Development Company— these augur i l l for contentment

under a dictatorship of planning financiers.

Is there any promising combinat ion of these sect ions ?

I t is qui te obvious that , judging by experience, the aims

of the pol i t icians, the bureaucrats, the professing econo-

mists, the business men and the financiers are not only

irreconci lable but contradictory and mutual ly exclusive,

both one sect ion wi th another and one division wi th

another wi thin each sect ion. Even where in the past

there has been unanimi ty as to the desirabi l i ty of central i-

zat ion, there has been no unanimi ty as to the kind of

central izat ion desired.

“ Do you admi t the democrat ic principle ? ” asks Sir

Josiah Stamp. Apparent ly many would not . By an

irony which seemed unapparent to those present , the

Individual ist Luncheon Club recent ly l istened wi th

approval to an address by that great educat ional ist , Sir

Michael Sadler , on the need to organize the leisure of the

workers against the great day when leisure would be more
l iberal . The lust to organize the l ives of others has
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reached, surely, i ts apotheosis when professed individu-

al ists contemplate so l i t t le individual ism for the common
man that even his leisure employments and amusements
are to be organized for him .

I t needs but l i t t le experience of the ways of those who
del ight to organize the leisure of others to forecast the

kind of amusements which would be forced upon the

leisured masses—morr is dancing for those who prefer

whippet racing, educat ional f i lms for those who take

pleasure in the merry gymnast ics of Douglas Fairbanks

or the buffooneries of Laurel and Hardy, organized

Br i t ish games for those who prefer hiking, and organized

hiking for those who prefer sol i tary rambles wi th a

congenial fr iend or a sweetheart . There would be, too,

the organized educat ional classes, probably in homecraft ,

i tself veering wi th the changing whim of the expert

who once forbade us to use enamel pans for our cooking

because enamel is apt to chip and bade us use aluminium ,

only a l i t t le later to disparage aluminium because wi th

certain acid contents i t caused a chemical change in the

food cooked therein.

But if the democrat ic principle be not admi t ted,

dictatorship only remains, for government by aristocracy

has been destroyed, not by the uproot ing of any part icular

caste of aristocrats, but by a spread of informat ion which

no longer permi ts one caste to assume that superior i ty

which is the first mark of the aristocrat . In the one

case, that of a Monarchy or a Democracy, a publ ic servant

is an inferior set to a task ;
in the other , that of an

aristocracy, he is a superior who gives rather than receives

orders.")^ Commonal ty of garb, educat ion and amuse-
ment does not permi t , nor does the free gossip of an
irreverent Press al low , the i l lusion necessary to preserve

that superior i ty.

* The House of Commons and Monarchy, by H. Bel loc.
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If the principle of democracy is not to be admi t ted—or

the name is to be given to some qui te different system ,

such as a Plutocracy working through caucuses—and the

principle of ar istocracy can no longer be appl ied in the

absence of aristocrats, dictatorship remains. It involves

again Sir Josiah Stamp ' s first quest ion : Who is to be or

choose the dictators ?—and a second quest ion : Does
dictatorship promise any clearer approach to the good
l ife for the mass of men than the denied principle of

democracy ?

The pol i t ical purist may wel l say that we have not yet

on earth seen pure democracy working in anything larger

than a ci ty-state. We shal l not see i t . Democracy can

only work by commi t t ing i ts authori ty to i ts delegates

and watching them closely and cri t ical ly at their work of

administrat ion and government . But the vir tue of

democracy as a system is that i t permi ts the mass of

men to shape the State to their desires by rel inquishing

authori ty only for short term periods. I t prevents the

fal l ibi l i ty of the expert from exert ing a mischievous effect

for a long t ime, and prevents the theorist from constr ict ing

the ordinary ci t izen ' s desire wi thin a code desired only

by a minor i ty.

The at t i tude of democracy has never been bet ter

displayed than in a comic-paper anecdote of an old ret ired

Colonel who, having tr ied for some t ime to find a pair of

shoes, was told by the shop assistant that if he would but

visi t a chiropodist the shop might be able to find a pair

of shoes to fi t him. To this the fiery warr ior retor ted :

God-damn, sir , I came here to get shoes to fi t my feet

:

I’m not going to have my feet spokeshaved to fi t your

damned shoes !
" The charge of democracy to i ts

governors is to fashion a State to fi t the communi ty : the

charge of Dictatorship to democracy is to fashion the

communi ty to fi t the dictator ' s idea of the State. If the
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sect ions of the communi ty from whom dictator ial

governors must be chosen had in the past shown an

apt i tude for infal l ibi l i ty, or if exist ing dictators in other

places had demonstrated their power to achieve what the

normal man desires in l ife, al l would be wel l : the faul ts

of any adaptat ion of the democrat ic system cannot be

denied : the choice would be simple. But the dictators

at command must ei ther be elected ' ' experts " or bul l ies,

or a combinat ion of both. The record of the experts,

part icular ly the pol i t ico-economic experts, is not such as

to invi te confidence, and the bul ly is never a pleasant

taskmaster . (If any deny that a dictator who is not an

elected expert is a bul ly, let him careful ly study the blood

and iron methods of Lenin and Stal in, the bludgeon and
castor-oi l methods of Mussol ini , the pogroms of Hi t ler .

I t is possible that the malaise of a nat ion may be such

that these methods are commendable as a remedy against

nat ional dissolut ion, but let none pretend that they are

pleasant to endure or even—except to sadists— to

administer . )

Is there no half-way house to dictatorship ? Is there

no “ confederal system whereby the special ized act ivi t ies

of the communi ty can achieve sect ional government under

the general direct ion of a democrat ical ly elected House of

Representat ives, such as the exist ing House of Conunons

is supposed to be ? The short answer to these quest ions

is that too many of our present discontents already spring

from such a system . I t is from the mistakes and mis-

direct ions of sect ional organizat ions which an elected

House of Representat ives has proved powerless ei ther to

detect at their incept ion or to check during their develop-

ment that many of our troubles arise.

There is, i t must be admi t ted, a taci t responsibi l i ty

upon any cri t ic of any system to be prepared to suggest

a workable al ternat ive. I t is a responsibi l i ty which this
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book, for al l i ts designedly ragged form, should not seek

to avoid. But he who preaches that imposed col lect ive

systems are bad merely because they are imposed col lec-

t ive systems can hardly formulate a new col lect ive system

wi th the bland suggest ion that i t should be imposed upon
the communi ty. It is almost as diff icul t to suggest

merely that React ion wi l l solve many exist ing discontents.

I t has been wel l said that you cannot " unpul l a man ' s

nose or unscramble an egg. But there is possible what

may be cal led reasoned react ion, a retreat from the morass

into which faul ty over-organizat ion has led us which wi l l

have al l the advantages of an advance.



Chapter XIV

THE RETURN TO HUMANISM

In the earl ier chapters of this book i t has been suggested

—wi thin the l imi ts of space imposed by a single volume
i t could not be proved— that the disappearance of a single

ethical authori ty at the t ime of the Reformat ion caused

the subst i tut ion of a mot ive of avarice for that of a

right " or fair " human relat ionship in the affairs of

mankind. From that disappearance grew most of our

present discontents. I t has been further suggested that

when the science of economics came to the aid of the

statesman i t fai led at every test to do more than diagnose

a si tuat ion which was already passing away at the t ime

of the diagnosis, and that had this not been so the remedy
prescribed after diagnosis fai led to take into account i ts

own effect upon the psychology of those to whom i t was
administered.

To sum up : the acquisi t iveness of society and the

inept i tude of economists to gauge the idiosyncrat ic

react ion of the communi ty to the pol i t ico-economic

measures which were successively devised combined wi th

a fai lure by the communi ty to secure a pol i t ical system
which was true to i ts name. The democracy did not l ive

under Democracy : the House of Commons was not a

col lect ion of representat ives of the commons.
The reign of the plutocracy from the dawn of the

industr ial revolut ion to our own day has favoured the

growth of the large uni t in affairs. To make easier the

col lect ion of capi tal for large commercial enterprises,

hoping to exploi t larger and larger markets and to trade
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in a wider and wider variety of art icles from a wider

variety of sources, l imi ted l iabi l i ty has become the

accepted mode, but has lacked certain checks and
restraints, and so has earned the distrust of those whose

capi tal is thereby col lected. For the same purpose the

legislature has eased the way of both large aggregat ions

of capi tal and large aggregat ions of organized labour , wi th

the resul t that in ordinary working l ife the individual

ci t izen has been deprived by easy stages of most of the

old responsibi l i t ies and freedoms which his personal

tradi t ions led him to expect and for which heredi ty and
tradi t ion shaped him .

The just if icat ion for the large uni t is i ts success in

providing a bet ter economic l ife for those serving i t and
whom i t serves. To a point not easi ly discernible, the

large uni t achieved this just if icat ion, but wi thin recent

years i ts growth has revealed such weaknesses as to just ify

the suspicion that i t is now defeat ing i ts own purpose.

The larger the uni t , the greater and more numerous the

margins of error in management and of possible mal-

feasance. Since large uni ts imply an absolute dependence

by many users upon the services of a single serving ent i ty,

the possibi l i ty of fai lure in those services by that uni t

becomes a mat ter of the utmost seriousness. A fai lure,

or a str ike, in the organizat ion of a large mi lk col lect ing

and distr ibut ing agency, for example, wi l l menace a whole

township. A fai lure in transport owing to some disagree-

ment between large blocks of labour and large uni t

employers menaces a whole nat ion. Again, whi le a large

uni t may provide a bet ter economic l ife for’ i ts servants,

i t wields an economic power over them which reduces

them to a vir tual state of serfdom. Deprived of i ts

employment , they have no al ternat ive employer to whom
to turn wi th an offer of services. Confronted by a

reduct ion of standard or by an order to conduct their

19
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private l ives by a certain code, they must assent or suffer

indigni t ies incompat ible wi th the seriousness of the sin of

refusing their assent .

The large uni t tends to narrow and stabi l ize the mental

l ife of the people whom i t serves, rather than to widen i t .

The desideratum of the large producing uni t is standardiz-

at ion of demand, whether that demand be for the shape

of a col lar or for the length of a book or for the nature of

an enter tainment . In the disseminat ion of knowledge

the large uni t makes for stereotyped informat ion. The
popular Press and the Broadcaster , for example, tend to

shape a common mind rather than to st imulate diversi t ies

of thought and knowledge.

This trend towards uniformi ty is, perhaps, best seen

in the shaping of the physical landscapes of towns and
ci t ies, each containing the same frontage to i ts depot of

Messrs. Woolworth, Messrs. Montague Burton, Ltd. ,

Messrs. W. H . Smi th & Son, Ltd. , or one of the wel l-known

mul t iple stores for the sale of drapery or provisions, and
each adorned by cinematograph theatres of depressing

external simi lar i ty showing, if not the same, certainly

the same kind of fi lm .

The dupl icat ion of these emporia is not caused by a

decision that their methods and goods are those most

desired by the local i ty, or even by the nat ion at large,

but by the need to dupl icate to pat tern depots for the

disposal of goods produced in masses in standardized

forms.

I t is a possible opinion, and one widely held, that these

tendencies, which are at one and the same t ime responsible

for and caused by the large uni t , are desirable, and that

by their spread mankind is made happier rather than less

happy. It is also a possible opinion, st i l l held in some

quarters, that these tendencies are undesirable, and make
mankind less happy by reducing his personal independence
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and depriving him of that responsibi l i ty for his own
l ife whereby he could cul t ivate his own temperamental

desires and find means to their fulf i lment— the contr iving

of the means being no less a fulf i lment than the finding.

I t is a possible opinion that there are some things which

a man (or woman) must do for himself and which cannot

be done for him by any large communal uni t if he is to

at tain to happiness. These include the select ion of his

mate and the care of her ; the choice of his metaphysical

fai th and his observance of i ts dictates
;

the rearing of

his chi ldren
; the al locat ion of his hours of leisure

;
the

making of his own “ background by which I mean the

atmosphere of his home ; and the select ion of those who
shal l govern him in those provinces which are obviously

col lect ive. I t may be argued that the growth of the large

uni t hampers none of these things, but the growth of the

large uni t is towards the single uni t , and the single uni t is

nat ional izat ion, whether i t be State nat ional izat ion in the

Russian sense or corporat ive nat ional izat ion in the

Engl ish sense, as chemicals and certain other common
commodi t ies, electr ici ty, broadcast ing, total isator bet t ing

and other act ivi t ies, including passenger transport , have
been nat ional ized. The end of nat ional ized goods and
services is nat ional ized ci t izens, and the end of nat ional-

ized ci t izens threatens to be eugenic select ion of mates,

State rearing of chi ldren, ster i l izat ion of selected categories

—the “ unfi t " to-day, the merely rebel l ious to-morrow

—

and homes to a communal pat tern served by communal ly
devised and directed supply and amusement services.

The reward for a tolerance of this t rend towards

Robot ism is a bet ter mater ial standard of l ife, a larger

variety of mater ial sat isfact ions wi thin the l imi ts of

necessary standardizat ion, and the banishment of certain

old fears— i f the system of large and single uni ts can

survive i ts own weaknesses. Of this capaci ty to survive
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there is no guarantee : if , for example, i t is the whim of

the control lers to-day to produce in the mass for mass

distr ibut ion “ grade A ster i l ized mi lk for cherished

babies ", i t may be their whim short ly to produce in the

mass for mass distr ibut ion grade A mustard gas for the

el iminat ion of awkward or unwanted masses.

The al ternat ive to tolerance of this t rend is react ion to

simpler modes and greater personal freedoms, the price

of which may be a lower standard of mater ial comfor ts.

In the days of Vol taire the Engl ish had forty-seven

rel igions and only one sauce : to-day they have the one

rel igion (of indifferent ism) and Mr . Heinz and his compeers

supply them wi th fif ty-seven variet ies of sauces. I t is

not discoverable which proport ion makes for the greater

happiness of the greater number .

By what means can the al ternat ive be pursued ? By
two means—of which the first is the inculcat ion, by those

who are aware of the choice, of the lesson that expanding

mater ial benefi ts from large-scale trade are not always

coincident wi th expanding happiness, that a simpler l ife

is of ten paradoxical ly a ful ler l ife, and that want is a

str ict ly relat ive term under modern usage. The second is

by a revision of our modes of elect ion to Parl iament and

i ts restorat ion to publ ic prest ige. By this I do not for

one moment imply that we should leave the present method
of elect ion for some newer-fangled al ternat ive, but that

the exercise of the vote should be regarded as a funct ion

and not as a right , that i t should be governed by those

who supply and not those who use publ ic weal th.

This last is a hard saying. I t means, blunt ly, that the

vote should not be exercised by any who are the servants

or the pensioners of the State, lest the taxing body which
al locates whatever of weal th is contr ibuted for communal
purposes should be tempted to bribe wi th the publ ic

money the potent ial recipients of publ ic money, and
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should thus take more and more of the funct ions of the

individual ci t izens into the domain of the State i tself .

If the pensioners of the State are not to vote, the vote

must be wi thdrawn from the dole-drawers. I t is impos-

sible ! There would be a revolut ion of al l who draw the

dole or whose friends and relat ives draw the dole or who
fear that they may in person need to draw the dole. But
this object ion only holds good whi le we tolerate the dole

as such.

If a nat ion can afford to keep in idleness some three

mi l l ion ci t izens, i t can afford to keep them at work. It

can afford to keep them at work ei ther by l ightening the

labour hours of al l workers or by finding occupat ion for

them. That this has not already been done is due to one

fact , and one fact only—the existence of large uni ts of

employers and organized labourers whose interests are

menaced by a new distr ibut ion of leisure or the influx of

workers at lower rates of pay. It is not a fear that the

nat ion as a whole wi l l be impoverished, but that a re-dis-

t r ibut ion of avai lable weal th wi l l affect certain sect ions,

which prevents the short working week from absorbing

the unemployed. The large employing uni ts wi l l not face

a re- adjustment of costs ; the large uni ts of employed wi l l

not face a threat to exist ing wage rates. Any st imulus

which prompts the unemployed to press for employment ,

such as depriving of the vote those who take State

assistance wi thout labour , is so far to the good. There

need be no revolut ion, for the abol i t ion of the dole in

favour of shared labour , which means shared leisure,

ought to precede the new al locat ion of the franchise.

The taking of the vote from State servants is no start-

l ing innovat ion. Unt i l 1918 soldiers and sai lors in the

fight ing services had nei ther vote nor voice. To declare

that those who draw publ ic money shal l not vote for those

who al locate i t is an understandable precaut ion ; there
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need be no fiat forbidding such publ ic servants to take

part and have voice in the elect ion of the al locators.

The old property qual if icat ions were unsat isfactory, but

they were not irrat ional . They should be replaced by
earning qual if icat ions, since the power to earn in the

modem State means the necessi ty of paying taxes.

That reform achieved, what remains to be done is the

exercise through short- term Parl iaments of unwinking

vigi lance in the endeavour to detect and prevent the

sacrif ice of the freedoms and responsibi l i t ies of the general

mass of ci t izens for the benefi t of selected groups. It is,

for example, i l logical that because group finance opens

the way to certain undesirable pract ices, the enterprise

of smal l entrepreneurs should be penal ized, and often

rendered abort ive, by the imposi t ion of checks and

restraints, of form-f i l l ing dut ies and obl igat ions, incom-

pat ible wi th the scope of the enterprise embarked upon

or projected. I t is equal ly i l logical that the whole com-
muni ty should be restrained in i ts t imes of merrymaking

because some sots must be protected against themselves,

and those sots an insignif icant minor i ty. This is, indeed,

the more i l logical when i t resul ts in men being able to

dr ink at wi l l when they are rich enough to buy a private

store of l iquor for use in a private establ ishment , but not

being able to dr ink at wi l l if they are not rich enough for

that , or if they and their fr iends happen to be at some

distance from the store and the establ ishment . I t is

absurd that a master craftsman should not be permi t ted

to teach his craft to another except by permission of some

large uni t of craf tsmen, or that a competent craftsman

should not be permi t ted to exercise his craft unt i l and

unless he has fulf i l led certain requirements of some such

uni t . I t is absurd that a joiner should not be permi t ted

to finish his work by paint ing i t or a plumber to finish a

job of work by a l i t t le carpenter ing of which he is capable.
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It is absurd that a man should not be able to offer his

labour at the dockside unt i l he has paid his entrance fee

to a body of organized dockside workers.

But i t is not absurd that these things should be in

society as we know i t , for they are prevent ives of

injust ice devised against certain i l ls. The real absurdi ty

is that for al l our hundred years ' lust for organizat ion we
have not found a less irrat ional remedy for the original

i l l . Such a remedy exists, but no single economic or

sociological formula contains i t . I t must l ie in a return

to the form of government which encourages individual

responsibi l i ty in the masses of men.

Such a return to responsibi l i ty the people themselves

alone can achieve. Statesmen, officials, funct ionaries and
pedagogues have a vested interest in direct ional power .

They are unl ikely to rel inquish any system or any part

of a system which takes control from the mass and gives

i t to selected delegates. The use of power i tself encourages

a bel ief , perfect ly sincere in the holder , that none but the
“ expert " is qual if ied to direct publ ic pol icy or dictate

codes of conduct . I t is from this that there arises the

most obvious of our modern pol i t ical paradoxes— that at

a t ime when the educat ion of the mass is most con-

scient iously devised to perfect the ordinary ci t izen for a

pol i t ical role, he has the minimum of effect ive pol i t ical

power : at a t ime when educat ion forms a type of pro-

letar ian who can be trusted to observe standards of

decency in conduct , the proletar iat is most restr icted in

i ts choice of how to behave : at a t ime when educat ion,

both formal and occasional— that is, both through

school ing and the acquirement of knowledge through the

publ ic prints, the broadcaster and the screen—is most
fi t ted to inculcate standards of taste, the exercise of

personal taste is forbidden or made extremely diff icul t ,

as any middle-class ci t izen can test ify who has tried to

bui ld himself an habi tat ion.
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The masses, if they are to be encouraged to demand

again the responsibi l i ty which was once the prerogat ive

of the individual ci t izen, must be st irred by agi tat ion, and
the kind of agi tat ion which alone can be successful is that

of an earl ier day— the direct st irr ing of individual emot ions

by direct personal appeals. The art of the platform , of

the tr ibune, is almost lost . Few to-day think i t worth the

expendi ture of effort to canvass the publ ic wi l l on isolated

i tems of pol icy. Men wi l l occasional ly address meet ings

and bombard the Press wi th expressions of opinion about

a party or about large principles of pol icy
; they no longer

undertake campaigns against part icular measures.

I t is said that the broadcaster and the form of popular

journal ism has destroyed the power of the publ ic meet ing.

Electors wi l l no longer at tend. I t is said that electorates

are too large to permi t the old individual canvass of each

part icular elector . I t is said that the at tract ion of party

pol i t ics is no longer suff icient to permi t the vigorous l ife

that once pulsated in ward commi t tees and sect ional

associat ions. I t may be so, but only by a revival of these

things can the necessary educat ion of the individual be

achieved.

And to what end must that educat ion be directed ?

The voter must be taught again to watch jealously al l

proposals that threaten new encroachments upon personal

l iberty and responsibi l i ty
; to register disapproval of al l

measures which permi t persons not direct ly answerable

to the publ ic through Parl iament to frame instruct ions or

prohibi t ions affect ing conduct and the relat ion of the

ci t izen to the State ; to protest against proposals which

make easier the aggregat ion of economic power and of

capi tal into uni ts so large that genuine supervision by the

proprietors of the enterprise is rendered impossible and

i ts bare form a farce. I t must be ensured that al l legisla-

t ion is automat ical ly short- term, and that the Expir ing
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Laws Cont inuance Act on i ts renewal is made the occasion

for a general revision of Statutes which have become ripe

for revision.

In America Grover Cleveland enunciated, though he
did not coin i ts phrasing, the principle that “ Publ ic

Off ice is a publ ic trust If i t is to be observed seriously

in any country the populace must be taught to look wi th
care at al l shif t ing of authori ty from smal l uni ts con-
trol lable by their proprietors to large uni ts whose directors

are nominated through or by the pol i t ical off icers of State

but yet do not have a direct responsibi l i ty to the elected

body which selected the nominat ing Ministers. Such
experiments in social izat ion wi thout nat ional izat ion as the

Electr ici ty Board, the Total isator Board, the London
Traff ic Board, the Br i t ish Broadcast ing Corporat ion,

cannot remain isolated from the general trend. Ei ther
they are the pioneers of a new mode or they are abort ions

wi thin a system of smal l free enterprises. I t may not
much mat ter that the wi fe of an ex-Cabinet Minister gives
place to the wi fe of a present Cabinet Minister on one of

these bodies, but i t does mat ter that such a change can be
made wi thout the authori ty or sanct ion or approval of

those who finance and use the service. I t may not much
mat ter that monopol ist ic and vir tual ly monopol ist ic
enterprises the direct ion of which is a publ ic service in al l

but name— the Bank of England and Imperial Chemical
Industr ies, Ltd. spr ing to the mind as examples of such
bodies—are able to change the personnel of the governing
body wi thout , unless they wish, immediately not ifying
the proprietors and the publ ic,* but in certain circum-
stances i t might mat ter exceedingly. If the publ ic is to

* Di rectors are elected and co-opted directors approved at annual
meet ings, but in law there is no responsibi l i ty upon anyone to not ify
shareholders that one director has resigned and another been sub-
st i tuted unt i l that meet ing. For twelve months less a day, therefore,
any company may be under ent irely new director ial inf luences wi thout
the general body of proprietors being any the wiser . I t rarely happens
so, of course, in pract ice.
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know who shapes i ts l ife, i t must be taught to be jealous

of this delegat ion of power from the mass to the few.

If the direct ion of such vast aggregat ions of capi tal for

the making or distr ibut ing of vi tal commodi t ies (in which

credi t must be included) is to al l intents and purposes a

publ ic off ice—as indeed i t is— then i t , too, should be a

publ ic trust , and not the private hobby or interest of a

cabal , however devoted and able. There may be a strong

case for refusing the demand of organized Labour for some

part icipat ion in direct ion and management ;
there can

hardly be such a case against the part icipat ion of the

capi tal providers.

Final ly, the publ ic must be taught again to be dis-

sat isf ied wi th an appeal from those seeking i ts suffrages

based upon l i t t le but the promise to restore or maintain

prosperi ty. Such appeals put first things second and
second things first . They shape themselves thus :

“ Let

us have tariffs (or no tariffs) and this trade and that wi l l

be the gainer .” The older methods of appeal shaped

themselves rather thus :
” My design, if I am elected to a

posi t ion of power , is to shape the l ife of the nat ion in this

wise, and to do that I seek a mandate to impose (or

abol ish) tar iffs which is one of the necessary means of

reaching my object ive.”

It may seem contradictory that in succeeding para-

graphs i t is f irst suggested that the people must be taught

again to concentrate more upon single proposals and next

that they should demand a broader appeal from those

seeking power to inaugurate proposals. The two are not

contradictory, but complementary. It is upon his con-

cept ion of the future shaping of civi l izat ion that a man
should be elected, but i t is upon the ” bricklaying ” work
of individual measures that he must be constant ly

and construct ively cri t icized by those elect ing him,

and, if necessary, deprived of his off ice. The physical
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inconvenience seems in our t ime to have ruled out of men ' s

desires the short Parl iament of the Chart ists, but there is

much to be said for the interpolat ion into our electoral

system of some means of ensuring an expression of

electoral opinion during the l ife of a five- or seven-year

Parl iament , whether such means be the Referendum or

the power of recal l ing a Member to face a bye-elect ion.

I t is widely said that the people of the present genera-

t ion hunger for dictatorship and i ts imposed discipl ine

and are disi l lusioned by what experience they have had
of democracy. This is to say that democracy has fai led.

I t is a saying true in the same sense that the saying that

Christ iani ty has fai led is t rue— i t has fai led to secure a

working trial . I t has fai led to secure a working trial

largely because the exponents of democrat ic government

who achieved the first steps towards i t fai led to real ize

that democracy is much more nearly akin to anarchy

(not , of course, in the popular usage of that term, but in

i ts exact and phi losophical usage) than to ol igarchy.

What was loosely described as democrat ic government

between, roughly, 1870 and 1914 was in real i ty ol igarchic

government , and in a world organized in large uni ts any

form of dictatorship must be ol igarchic. The ol igarchs

wi l l be different , perhaps, but the method must be the

same. Communi t ies are themselves now too large for a

dictator to control them by any other method than that

of smal l ol igarchies culminat ing in a supreme ol igarchy

of which he is the head.

The tendency of dictatorship is obviously . towards ever-

growing uni ts unt i l al l uni ts become one— the managed
State. In the managed State are two dangers to personal

happiness. The first is the obvious danger that organiza-

t ion for planned product ivi ty may clash wi th the tradi-

t ional appet i tes and fulf i lments of the individual ci t izens.

The second is that in the mul t ipl icat ion of dictatorships
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may l ie the thwart ing of that world dictatorship of which

imaginat ive novel ists so frequent ly wr i te and which is

the logical progress from nat ional dictatorships. If

dictatorships breed rivalry which finds expression in war ,

the end of civi l izat ion is at hand. The return of mankind

wi l l not then be to a simple civi l izat ion, a civi l izat ion of

hard-hving simpl ici ty, but to barbarism.

A world uni ty under a single command would obviate

war in any sense known to human experience, but i t is

a concept harder to translate into fact as each nat ional

bloc sol idif ies under a dictator who owes his power to a

growing sense of nat ional ism. A unif ied world in which

each nat ional bloc achieves government by a succession

of governors changed wi thout str ife, and in which the

foreign pol icies of the nat ion are modif ied both by such

changes and the fear of such changes, may manage to

obviate war by the perfect ing of i ts common instrument ,

the League of Nat ions, for set t l ing disputes as they arise

and for avoiding condi t ions that lead to disputes. The
negat ive permission given by democracies to economic

and governmental uni ts to grow larger , to drif t , that is to

say, fur ther and further away from the older ideal of a

maintained human relat ion in al l funct ional relat ions and
from the effect ive control of l ife by the mass as a mass,

has not even the excuse that i t makes the foundat ions of

peace more sure.

One aspect alone wi l l make this point clear . Time was
when treat ies between nat ions were what they purported

to be— t reat ies between nat ions. To-day treat ies are

more and more treat ies between various industr ial or

trading blocs wi thin nat ions arranged through the States

involved. In the early eighteen-sixt ies peace between
America and England was said by one mordant sat ir ist to

. . . hang by a rot ten

Fibre of cot ton.
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That exaggerat ion may wel l be apt ly true in the nineteen-

sixt ies, for Internat ional relat ions are more and more
bound by t ies woven for the sake of this or that group of

producers or distr ibutors of commodi t ies, and every t ie in

world pol i t ics means a potent ial cause of rupture. And
this tendency owes i ts being ent irely to the large-scale

organizat ions born in an age when the economist dominated

and overwhelmed the humanist in pol i t ics. I t is the

economist who hungers for r igidi ty in t rading relat ions.

Lest the use of the words ** economist ' ' and “ humanist

"

be misunderstood in that context , let us define them by
analogy. Two traders operate in one town. Of these,

one is a disciple of modem eff iciency methods. His office

is arranged solely wi th an eye to eff iciency or work. The
fi l ing cabinet , the posi t ion of the table, the very contents

of the office are selected and arranged from mot ives of

minute saving. The other , knowing that more than a

third of his l ife, and more than half his waking l ife, is to

be spent in his off ice, arranges the room wi th an eye to

comfor t . The first t rader is a l i t t le r icher than the

second, but he has purchased his increased profi t margin

at the expense of personal comfor t . If he grow to l ike the

eff iciency expert’s arrangement of his room he has

purchased the increase at the expense of a certain qual i ty

of taste. I t would be equal ly just to say that each has

had the same margin of profi t , but that one has chosen to

expend some of i t in the purchase of ease and personal

sat isfact ion. The first is the prototype of the economist ,

the second that of the humanist . To import another

analogy, a household run by that fami l iar type of domest ic

economist known as a managing wi fe may be a most

efficient house, but i t may give less happiness to i ts

occupants than the home run by some less managing but

more human mistress. There may in the second and less

technical ly eff icient establ ishment be fewer ' rows ' wi th the
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t radesmen and fewer frict ion surfaces between occupants

and staff or between the various members of the fami ly

one wi th the other . The analogy, in this last sentence,

wi th a nat ion is too close to need apology.

The large uni t necessi tates many rules, for there must

be rout ine methods if there is to be discipl ine and economic

working. Rules mean standardizat ion, and human beings

are not standardized products. Speaking general ly, the

fewer the rules to be observed, the happier a col lect ion of

human beings. I t is st i l l possible to regard as str ict ly

necessary only two rules for the government of any com-

muni ty— that law and order shal l be preserved and that

contracts shal l be honoured. These are the minimum
funct ions of any Government , and the nearer themaximum
of admi t ted funct ions keeps to that minimum , the bet ter

for those governed. The army, the convict prison, the

school demand many and rigidly enforced rules, because

these are organizat ions which dri l l their components for

a purpose in direct contravent ion to their personal wi l ls

and desires and ideas of happiness. The club and the

home need but few and loosely enforced rules, for these

are organizat ions expected to shape themselves to the

wi l l and happiness of their members. The nearer a nat ion

approximates to the home or the club, and the further i t

remains from the barracks or the gaol or the school , the

happier wi l l i ts ci t izens be.

Governments which appear to their members and to

their subjects as bodies to which an appeal can be made
for the organizat ion of communal act ion to meet neces-

si t ies which are not wi thin the scope and power of sect ions,

make for communal happiness
; those which appear as

bodies determined to take into the realm of conununal

act ion al l that can possibly be done by the State make for

communal discontent , even though the resul t of such

abrogat ion of power resul ts in technical ly bet ter
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government as expressed in a higher level of total

prosperi ty.

That paragraph, l ike so much else in this book, is a

dogmat ic credo, and is intended to be only that . I t is

probably a creed to which a major i ty of persons in the

Engl ish-speaking countr ies would subscribe. If i t is a

creed left unsupported by act ion in the near future, our

present discontents wi l l be perpetuated and increased.

That act ion, this volume submi ts, must take the form of

a determinat ion to diminish and not increase the volume
of legislat ion passed by elected bodies

;
to diminish and

not increase the accepted funct ions of such bodies and
their servants

; to l imi t and not increase the power of

elected and selected persons both in pol i t ics and in

industry ; to widen the basis of responsibi l i ty by restor ing

to the individual ci t izen rights and obl igat ions of which
he has been bereft by the evolut ion of a ragged system

wherein the control of property has become more and more
divorced from i ts ownership and the very ownership of

property subjected to at tack ; and to restore again by
fami l iar methods of educat ional agi tat ion the once general

standards of fair work and fair deal ings in place of the

contending standards of successful avarice and personal

aggrandizement which have too long dominated a world

now brought to a state of discontent which threatens, on

the publ ic confessions of the world ' s leaders themselves,

to precipi tate crisis af ter crisis unt i l ul t imate catastrophe

and the dissolut ion of civi l izat ion and cul ture ends al l

warnings and efforts by an economic and social cataclysm.
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